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Clear, cool toniftit. Lo«r H to 
. Tomorrow Mfuijr, drjr. RIgli«0.
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Crisis Talks Continue

u

Convention Eve A m id  o f  Appnrd
-  Hubert H. Tlie Preaident. home on the Uon are ready to put JbhMon’.  V - F  A  X  I L
wavy —tat ranch near Johnaon Oty, Tex., name In nomlnaUwi. 2nd former '
I6fta for thA WAA olirinar m a  a m  . A a . . .

Prertdent, home on the Uon are ready to put JdhiLmn’a 
^  «*me in nomination. 2nd former

DtSdeiS^^nn^JrS^ ^®IJ*** no hint on whether Oov. Michael DlflaHe of (Milo la
S rrS w S * ^*d wen ahow up In Chicago- ready with KennedyNe-and thia
SL tv^tSL i ^  i m p o r t a n t  newp i ^  headed Into Ita 1868 eon- veraary tomorrow often a dra- atrength turned the aenator’e

^  matte oppwtunlty to put real way.
The Prealdent had In hla ateam behind a ta<Mli« "Draft LonAhnt hnn^.i

two-thlnte of the Johnaon" movement a

were for two non-caadldatoe pert«5w m o^ ^ s ^ " d ^ »
nillea from this for- movement appeared to be am:- hjn, »  ̂ auppo

dfled city: L̂ yndon B. Johnaon facing here.
and Edward M. Kennedy. Forcea in the Texaa delega- (6ee Page Seventeen)

Signs Point to Floor Fight 
Over Democrats’ War Plank
CSnOACK) (AP) — Bidloattoaa PlatAwm wrltem favoring one of the pointe moat hotly de- 

ooaitlaued today to point toward what they term a strong peace bated.
a floor fight oyer the Democrat- plank claim more than enough Even apart from the proMtect 
to party'a P<MMon <« the Viet- votes to bring a dlaaenting re- of a Vietnam floor light, prepar- 
nam war, although both sup- jKwt to the (XHiventlon floor. ‘
porten and crlttes of President And Vice President Hubert H.
^**®**‘* war policy said they Humphrey once again said 
are SMldng compromises. Americans have the right to ex-

W**ty members of the pect "som e little. sign" from _________  ____________ _____
D em ocra^  Natteanl Conven- North Vietnam that It would en- without oom pletliv Its t^ "a n d  
t ” * ■ Committee ter into meaningful dlscueslons tfie drafting sUbeommlttee could

Into ^  earty hours if bombing was stopped. There only hope to have a  paper ready
** « > ““ «* «i«n. he stated. for a general session sometime

tang the potoDtially divisive is- Unconditional cessation of the later today.

ation of the platform ran into 
delay after delay.

Hie scheduled Sunday night 
meeting o f the full committee to 
consider a platform draft ended

m

•lie. bombing of North Vietnam iE

Protestors Snarl 
Chicago’s Streets

CHICAaO (AP) — Nearly 
1,000 Tipples, hippies and as- 
smled txirveyora of protest 
played traffic-snarling street 
tag with pioUoe over a four-mtle

major hotels of Democratic Na
tional Convention delegates. 
They were protesting U.S. fight
ing in Vietnam, Soviet troops in 
Czechoslovakia, federal troops

Over 1,000 Enem
i

Killed by Allies
ssction of Chicago's most fa- on the alert in Chicago, and 
mous streets Sunday night, cU- Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 
maxlng a day of varied protest phrey In the lead for the Demo- 
demonstratlons. cratte presidentifU nomination.

Despite a short barrage of toward midnight a sud-
rocks aimed at p<dtee in <*®". unplanned romp developed
Paric after midnight, there were ^ l y  rtg-zagged through
very few arrests—at least eight sections of Near-North
—for the number of peoirie In- ^
volved-at one point about 2,000. PK>Wems first began when

. the more than 1,000 demonstra- Activlty b e ^  on a s e r i^  ^
note in the earty afternoon when 

youth and antiwarseveral
groups peacefully picketed the (See Page Twelve)

A long review by the full com
mittee coulll scramble conven
tion deadlines.

Under nom al procedure, the 
platform should be approved in 
committee in time to be printed 
and dlstributod to delegates and 
the news media before Its for
mal presentation to the conven
tion scheduled Tuesday evening.

Some of the compromise 
straws were tossed by key sup
porters of Humphrey and Sen.
Eugene J. McCiarthy. SAIGON (AP) — Smashing Hie count has not been so high

Sen. Edmund Muskle of Communist thrusts across South since the week ending May 18, 
Maine, who su i^ rts Hum- Vietnam, allied fw ces killed when 6,848 were reported killed 
phrey, said he thinks the views more than 1,000 of the enemy to- in the midst of the second major 
of his side and those of Me- <l&y mid Sunday and raised their enemy offensive of the year. 
Oarthy’s  spokesmen "are close loH 1® more than 6,000 Viet (Jong "Hie latest enemy thrusts 
enough together on fundamen- mid North Vietnamese deed In sffiashed by anted forces were 
tals that a compromise hen  pa-at eight daye  ̂ military across Vietnam’s central high- 
ought to be possible." spokesmen reported today.

Governor Harold H u^es of The Intensified fighting went 
Iowa, who favors McCarthy, *•**<> 1*® ninth day today with one 
said he la "truly hopeful we “ nder way below the
can work these differences out demMltarlsed zone. Near Con 
and not have to go to the floor." Thien, U.S. Marines cordoned 

He said the aim should be a than 800 North Vlet-

(See Page Seventeen)

Soviet soldiers rip pro-Dubcek and anti-Soviet 
placards from tlhe window of Prague shop Sunday 
and moments later young Czechs replace the signs 
after departure o f the patroi. (AP Photofax by 
cable from Vienna)

Markers Pfdnted Over

Czech Road Signs 
Point to Moscow

lands and farther north along 
the coastal lowlands where hun
dreds of enemy troops were re
ported slain by allied infantry
men and a massive rain of U.S. 
fire end air power.

Senior U.S. officera In Da

PRAOUE (AP) —Road signs 
all over (Jkeriioslovakia have 
been removed, painted over or 
turned around. Now they read 
"To M oscow."

Such signs have appeared on
namese troops and were trying ^  almost every road leading to the

around
enemy

to tighten the noose 
them. Fifty-two of the 
were reported killed.

The U.S. (Jommand said that 
more than 6,000 enemy troops 
were reported killed last week.

the Intenslfled lighting. Total al- . _  , _  o
Hed casualties have been light, iw®he sure that the So-
because of superior American vlet occupiers understand them.
firepower from bombers, artil
lery and heHctatsr gunahlps

(See Page Three)

M

Ike’s Heartbeats 
Said Increasing

K
D

WASHINOTON (AP) —Army 
doctors reported today that for
mer Prealdent Dwight D. Elsen
hower has ^ow n "further In
crease" In heart Irritability 
since Sunday and remains In 
critical condlticai.

Doctors of the Walter Reed 
Army Hospital said l^ t  extra 
heart beats have been occurring 
with "increasing frequency" 
since Sunday.

But they added that there had 
been no further epilBOdea of 
"rapid heart action," which 
constitute the more serious 
sympton of his condition.

The hospital issued this morn
ing bulletin:

"Gen. Elsoihower has shown 
further Increase in heart liilta- 
blUty since yesterday. Extra 
beato have been occurring with 
increasing frequency. However, 
there have been no- further epi
sodes of rapid heart action.
, “ The general’s c<xidltion re

mains critical.
“ He enjoyed a light breakfast 

this morning and continues to 
rest comfortably."

A medical bulletin Sunday
(See Page Twelve)

the (Jzechs and Slovaks have 
written them in the Cyrillic al
phabet used in Russia.

On the route through southern 
Bohemia from West Germany to 
Prague, other signs read, "Ivan 
go hom e," In Russian, Czecho
slovak and English.

Passing through the small vil
lages of Btaemla, one sees 
walls and shopwlndows covered 
with antl-Sovlet signs, many of 
them In Russian.

"We don’t want your help,”  
said one. “This is our country," 
said another. There were end
less variations On the main 
theme "Moscow Is that way, 
please get going.”

New signs also warn travelers 
of Sovleit checkpoints or road
blocks.

Entering Prague on one road, 
travelers encountered such 
signs as, "Soviet roa(H}I'>ck, 16(X) 
meters ahead" and, "V/atch out 
for Ivan, 600 meters from 
here.”

Another phase of the sign 
campaign aims at confusing the 
occupiers and hindering their 
activities.

Ih many villages and In 
Prague, street signs and house 
numbers have been removed. 
SlgniMsts b®ve been splashed 
with buff paint. Others have 
been pointed in wrong direc
tions.

As a result, the Soviets are 
finding it hard to get around. 
Russian truckdrivers losing 
their way in a town can newer 
get more than a rtmig from 
(Czechoslovak pedestrians they 
ask for directions.

"Even our talldren have sud
denly forgotten all the Russian 
vocabulary they learned in 
school,”  one native said.

In the first two days of the oc
cupation, Soviet tanks were sur
rounded by youngsters trying to 
convince the Russians to leave.

This stopped after reports 
spread of hidden cameras film
ing the youngsters for Soviet 
propaganda newsreels showing 
the "cordial welcome" by the 
P ra^ e population.

The rule is now to look the 
other way as soon as a Russian 
is spotted.

Western travelers, on the oth
er hand, get all the help they 
need. Bystanders and even po
lice readily guide them' through 
towns and cities. In case of a 
car breakdown, they get fast 
service, even on Sunday.

Payment is usually refused, 
but drivers are normally hand
ed a souvenir, a little card 
printed in English: "Ivan go 
home."

MO0OOW (AP)—Czedh- 
ofltovidci& and Soriet tallas 
went into an afternoon aea* 
slon today on the foarth 
day of negotiations andd 
reports they had reaiched 
preihninary agreement to 
end the crisis. But some 
Czechoelovak sources ex
pressed doid)t that any- 
thingr had been agreed 
upon.

Hm  party teaden of Poland, 
East Germany, Hungary and 
Bulgaria, vdw Joined in the oc
cupation of (Jieoboalovakla In 
an attempt to head off Ikague’a 
liberalisation, have not yet 
Joined In the discussions, Oiech- 
oalovak sources said.

Authoritative party sources in 
Prague said there was hope of 
reaching an agreement that 
Mrould Include Soviet recognition 
of the Hberal party leaders In 
exchange for acceptance o f a 
temporary Soviet occupation.

A Ckechoalovak Embassy 
spokesman said PresKlaot Lud
vig Svoboda and other Ubeml 
leaden would return to Prague 
no matter what the results of 
the negtlations. Another (Mech 
source put It this way: The ne
gotiations may end late tills aft
ernoon and the (Jiechoelovak 
delegation would fly home 
immedlatrty without meeting 
with the Bast Germans, Poles, 
Hungarians and Bulgarians.

One Oechoelovak Embassy 
source said the negotiations 
were continuing, but that preU- 
.mlnary agreement on a compro
mise already had been reached 
on a pullout of Soviet and East 
bloc troops within the next two 
mcoths.

Ih return for this, the source 
added, the Czechoslovak press 
would be prrtiiblted from publ
ishing anti-Soviet statements.

The source added that all 
Czechoslovak officials woidd re
main In their posts.

The press secretary of the 
Czechoslovak Embassy, asked 
about the report, replied: "I 
don’t know anything about it.’’

There have been conflicting 
reports in recent days from sev
eral embassy sources and it was 
ImpoBslble to obtain confirma
tion of any reported agreement.

One Sze^oslovak source said 
Svoboda Is anxious to reach 
agreement and return home.

The Czechoslovak Embassy 
spokesman said three more offi
cials arrived from Prague to 
Join the talks on the fourth day. 
They were Josef Spacek and Bo- 
huwU Simon, liberal followers of 
Alexander Dubcek, the party

(See Page Twelve)

State
Gov, Dempsey Sets Caucus

Delegation Unchanged

UTAH

All in Readiness for Convention
Ftonela Zekman, 28, of Chicago, tries out the telephone in the Utah sectithi of 
the Democratic National Coiivention and finds it*s ready for the opening of 
the big political pow wow today. Virtually everything else in the International 
Ahnfihitheater is in working order for the opening gavel. (AP Photofax)

By SOL R. COHEN
Connecticut’s 44-member del

egation to the Democratic No
tional Oonvention appears to 
be unchanged from its iine-up 
at the time of the Junq state 
oonvention—still 36 for Vice 
Piresldcnt Hubert Humphrey 
and nine for Sen. Eugene Mc- 
Oarthy.

A caucus called for today by 
Oov. John Dempsey is expect
ed to reveal that the Conneotl- 
out Humphrey baokers will be 
among the 1466 delegates es
timated to be in the Vice Pres
ident’s pocket. A count of 1312 
is needed for nomination.

Those who claim to know 
predict that Humphrey will 
reach the magic figure when 
Tennessee Is called.

The sldewal^ on Michigan 
Ave. opposite the Hilton Hotel 
convention headquarters w as. 
the scene yesterday afternoon

o f a one-hour, peaceful and im- 
eventful picket by a few hun
dred demonstrators for an end 
to the Vietnam war.

MeanwhUe, about four miles 
north in Llnooln Park, throngs 
o f youths, some o f them hip- 
pJjos, onany of them "Ylppies,’ ’ 
(Youth International Party), 
mobilized for demonstrations 
today through Thursday. They 
were counted at from 2,600 to 
26,000, depending on whose es
timate one took.

Michigan Av4, yesterday was 
quiet, udien one compares It to 
predictions of an armed camp. 
Some protesters have nick
named the city "F ort Chteago."

Helmeted poUce were on ev
ery corner in the morning and 
afternoon, but there were no in
cidents, before, during and af
ter the one-hour p l^ et. No 
National Guard troops were 
seen, although they are known 
to be on call.

A helicopter dnmed over
head, directing police to posts

where crowds had congregat
ed.

Those crowds consisted most
ly o f delegates, alternates, 
newsmen, and Just plain curios
ity seekers —the latter Chi
cagoans, out as If tor a Sunday 
outing.

The crowds dispersed quietly 
when the idcket ended, and 
the delegates, alternates, news
men, and the Just plain cur
iosity seekers went about busi
ness as usual.

(Jhicago, except for the hip
pies and Ylppleji in Lincoln 
Park, rallying to ridicule the 
convention and to embarrass 
the authorities, was a conven
tion city without incident last 
night.

Delegates and alternates 
roamed Michigan Ave. and The 
Loop, ate, went to movies, to 
cocktail parties, and to planned 
entertainments. Many congre
gated in the hotel lobbies and 
Just gossiped. Spirits were high

(See Page Nine)

Red Soldiers 
Ordered from  
U.S. Embassy

PRAGUE (AP) — Three 
armed Soviet soldiers entered 
the U.S. Embassy grounds to
day but reluctantly obeyed Am
bassador Jacob Beam’s order to 
leave.

Beam ordered the American 
flag hoisted after the Russians 
were spotted picking apples In 
the embassy garden and then 
climbing to a lookout tower on 
top of a summer house in the 
garden. The ambassador in
structed embassy offlcsr Mark 
Garrison to direct the Russlaiui 
to leave.

Two Marines, M. Sgt. Robert 
Gattls of Los Angeles and Cfel. 
James McMore of Savannah, 
Qa., both in civilian droM. 
climbed to the top of the tower 
to hoist the flag.

A few minutes later Garrison 
climbed up and found the Soviet 
soldiers eating apples.

"You are eating Amerioon ap
ples," he told them through the 
interpreter, "put them back."'

He then explained: "This Is 
U.S. property, the American 
ambassador would like you to 
leave.

“ We have our orders," said 
one of the soldiers. '

"I  don’t care about that," said . 
Qimison. "The ambassador 
wfma you to leave."

They put down the apples and 
left.

About 20 minutes later two So
viet troop carriers and two ar
mored cars drove up to the em
bassy main entrance. In them 
were sbe officera^ a clvUlaa In a 
dark suit and about 40 Soviet 
soldiera.

They stayed for a few minutes 
and then drove away.

Sunday night an apartmaifl 
rented by one of the embassy of. 
fleers was forcibly entered. T t»

(See Page Fifteen)
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was fired by bar baebftftd. was 
reported la fair waallfcai fa 
Park City Boapitalftoday.

Bar hi ■hurt. Pedro, N. waa 
ehaiKod with aegraratad aaaaNI 
toDowtar the dftbwday Naxdhid. 
Pobce aaldibe coopla had gaar- 
reled aad that Befaaadcx flrad 
at tab wife with a .<N giar » 
tautgiai Crocn a budroeaa wta-
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msB 10 get hto haade to aad da 
any work.

Ordbtoffly flkey etay pe«t^ 
wed to taoc. hat cracks develop 
to (he wtod dacftt. aad alao to 
(be bellaws wbfeh were antody 
atada af leather. Ttykig to get 
rcpiaeeascftt teilowe to toqtaa- 
aWe; they bacrc to be asftdc to 
order aad are rrpeiialse .

The barrel caa be eWftad ao 
(hat Btore than ob*  baie can 
be played. Toay's plays half a 
doeea, hirlaibng “Toma a Ser- 
rente," "Wlea, Wics da dkaewe 
Stadt,”  "O Bole B k ,"  add ao 
oa. These taaaa were act by 
the ortftoal boUder, aad eoNd 
be changed by re-arrangtog the 
ftos If anybody bad the knack

Vsaady, barrel organa play 
to oaly two keys, aad ewery- 
Ihfag has to be arraaged to 
those toasHtles. The two keys. 
Ore notsa span, are both am}- 
or aad are oomaianiy " ( r  aad 
"O " although "C " aad "D " 
are ao< todicard of; by ttos

IBaito, rtmgWrr of Ifr. aad 
Mrs. Bkfc A. Otoamito. re- 
esfvad the heart of Jaaes Dad- 
ley Btovoa n . who dtod after 
aaOtofag a brato 
Be was toe soa «f Dr. Jt 
Dadtoy Bcrraa. a 
perfenanr at Piadue Ualeutoty. 
Lafayette. lad.

Xsrta waa toe world’s kut 
heart rrelpleto aad the Mh per- 
SOB to receive a heart to Booa- 
toB aadcr toe etanildiaj of Dr. 
DeaSOB A. Cooley.

The rsnse of death woidd aot 
be kaowB ladS aa aotopsy was 
pertemed today, said Dr. 
Jatoea K. Kara, a pedtstrica

Dr. Grady flaniniii said the 
chad’s heart stopped aoddetoy 
for ao tapamat reaaoa. Bah- 
SMB sad foor others worked for 
aaore thaa aa boor spplySag ex- 
tcnal heart n a w g t sad etoc- 
trke mark to aa ttliiapt to re- 
mart the heart.

Marts was pisyiag wHh a eoi- 
ar hack leas thaa M bom  after 
the epersttoB. ike had bem to 
dtoee toftoiey bat had remained 
actfne HatB last December.

The ficat child to reeelre a 
triaqdanfid heart, a 2%-waek- 
aM hey, dtod honra after the 
heart of a 3-day-old irxtmnt was 
traatoi m  it to bis body tost Dc- 
n atoir ta BrookJyn. H.T.

Leas than Id boors after Xa- 
fla’a opersboa, the Oooley sar- 
gleal team petformed Ito lOCh 
heart traasplaat operadon. Cftil 
Vaa Bates, M, of AmsriHo, re- 
ecived the heart of a >7-ycar-old 
Hnostnr housewife who died of a 
brato tomor and cardiac arrest.

Bstca aad lour other heart re- 
cIptoBls cootiDiie to recuperate 
at to. Luke’s Eptoeopal Hoapi- 
tsL Two others have been dis
charged sad are wockisg in 
Houston.

Bd.. regoeats a state hearing

Ed. to nTBC*ame. ™ "**“
carl G. Biane atoo regocats 

a temporary and eoodbioDal 
permit to allow a togn larger 
than penmtied on hto nOagtoa 
Bd. prcBBtoes.

the Sooth Btodaoc Baxdi aad 
Trane Oq. of B B  JofeB Fttek 
BM . reguMta a vartoari to 
aUow a alga iaiger thaa per
mitted OB ito r——t—« to aa L

AB iaiereaCed peraena may 
appear aad be beard at toe 
meetiBg of toe Zonfag Board 
of appeals. Board Chsinssn 
Bobert GaUgaa has aa- 
noitoead that a copy of each 
appHcatloB to ob fOe ta the 
ButVhng Inapeetor's ofOee in 
the Town BaQ.

K. May.

Deaths in 
The Nation

AmdifHtfr
^ D n t U t g  l l n a U i

bsd bsSr ■'-rut Smtor 
totors St u  mirntm aumi 
asr. osaa mom
fwsfftms am«ni

W ife  f]h a rged  
In  S tabbin i;

BEW HAVneto iAP>-A 2»- 
ytar-«4d Xew Haven rwyn h«. 
been stabbed to dtalb aad po- 
bc* have arrtnud and charged 
bis wife with homicide.

ZUhe Sp«ars was stabbed Biai- 
day about 10 p.m., police said. 
He win fouad lying on Prince 
Street aad waa rushed to Yale- 
dew Haven Hospital, where be 
died several hours later, police 
said

Police arresied Us wife Annie 
aad charged her with the crime. 
Ko motr^ had been estaWisbed 
for the kUlbig Btsiday night

Rose Becomes Airport
BAMOOR, Mabto — As a ra- 

aidt of ttae rktolfg; of the Air 
Itofeaae Oommaad's Dow Air 
Eoree Base here, (he new Ban
gor lolematlcfial Abpoct wU 
hare a twtHnUe nmway for aU- 
waathcr, your-roand operatton 
that eaa handto the largest and 
faataat Jits ta asnrtee or «■ the

SAirrA M om cA  ctohc. (a pi 
— Bant WiiaiiVirig, retired pra- 
duecr aad one of die piemeen of 
toe fttan ladutory dtod FHday 
following a atmke. Stroaafactg, 
74, won aa AcaiVaiy Award ta 
ISM for his prnrtnctkw at ‘Tbe 
Great Ziegfeld". He prodoced 
the ‘Tbia Xea" fQm eyrie aad 
an of Jean Harlow's tooilte 

Atocet ■DaOy' Stark 
HBir TOSK LAP) — Albert 

"DoOy" toark, eokxftd aad eoa- 
troTcnlal major Icaguo lanplre, 
died Batard^ of aa apparmf 
heart attacit Stark, 71, waa a 
former minor league kaasbal 
player and faatocfhal coach at 
Dartmouih.

•------- - WMhtogtaft
NEW YORK (AF) — Lamoot 

WaaUngkm. M. a akar to. (be 
cu rr^  nukdcel, "Hair'*, dtod 
Stadlay of lajaclea Mftkred 
shea be was toned aad leaped 
two atorias ftoai kto fleaitog 
aparlmenf Aag. U.

NEW ORLEAB8 (AF) -D r. 
Bdmood Soociioei n . 7S, noted 
phydeiaa and Jaxs faiakorlaaftBa- 
Bldtoa, dtod Sabwday at a heart 
attack.

Ooie Pocter'a ewer-popniar 
Kim Me Kate" is the current 

. at “ The Trt- 
to Farmtog- 

Maam and Ctovdl

Hoagtatosi. e native 
at Bartfoed and nieoe of Kath- 
eefae Hectows. aters to a ooe- 
vastoc nm at the coenrdy tut 
Tatetaa Fair“ at Zwocytos 
Ptoyhaaae oficwriag koeagti- 
aaea moto teecsdly seen la The 
Maa Wo CsBae to Ikaaer."

TVg'awirg Sept. 1 at 7 pm. 
tbe LMalougae Theatrr at Pow
der HHl Sic Beaort wia screea 
five aaw docmaeBtary tarns 
deahBg wKb soch tosues aa 
Vtetnam aad Mack

MAKK TOCB CALENDAB- 
Aac Oocio, ••Queen -o f Bor- 
toagoe," is ■ r)i t tifill to "»«a» 
her final appearance aeto week 
at StorrowioB whra her prsdae- 
boB of “ Thto Was Brnteaque" 
goes oa tbe boards. Sfim Carlo 
is part-owner of the toeater.

The poptdar vocal group T he 
Foot SeaaoBS." biwadce Oak
dale Simday for one perfarm- 
aace otoy.

C m A D T CALDB—The reecBt 
prodaetkm of 'The Soimd of Mo
d e" at Oakdale provided all toe 
charm aad dowB-fto-earth drama 
of the artctaal prodoctioB oa 
Broadway.

WUb Jane PoorcB hi ailing 
tbe cast as motber of toe fa- 
moos Trapp family, tbe troupe 
wcBded fts way through the 
eeore in admtoable faOitori 
Fartictdaily noted was toe 

featuring
of toe eatcot eoBectinns cf 

tmaglnahle. The 
mow was weO aaxto seeing.

FOOTBUGim—U you hav
en’t yat aasde it to tfaetoteto 
Gbicrania produettan ‘ MSI. A

Btwnaide —Bow Sweet B la.
7A-tdO.

State —T om , IDme and Oora. 
l:SS4:4S*Ae.

UJL Theater —Lora Of Ivy. 
2:0S-7AS-SdS.

East Hartford Diira-Ia — 
wad In The SCraeta. SAi. Mary 
Jane. SAS.

Earn Windaer Ditre-In — 
Prtnte Navy. BAS. FitnarSly. 
B:4B.

Ifaaebester Drtra-bi —How 
Sweet It la, SAB. PcBctope. 
tSAi.

at a

Freeman. 21. 
at Secretary of Agri- 

ctotm  aid Mra. OrriSe U 
FTeemaB. ia (he teide at Gary 
Atmr, watoer. 24. cf Himdiagton. 
N T. They were Boarrtod Batm- 
day m SQver Spriag Md.

n u t r o F
---------BNajs-totoo. ■  - - t O U e W -

★

T IM I«
i m

EASIHmrORO
★

/ 4  J /
★

N ew  B rita in  M on 
C h arged  in  S torin g

BEBL2N (AF>—A New Btokato 
Boaa faaa been charged to toe 
Maying cf M n. Howard Begley, 
the wife cf a New Brttaia fire 
department captain

The aceuaeid to Robert F. Both 
44. who s«a rendered to tbe po- 
bee atwrtly before dawn Sattar- 
day. Tbe poiioe said tato wife, 
who hfm, aaid:
•‘Be Us girl friend."

The body of Xra. Begley, 4S. 
was lotmd sprawled aerom the 
seat of a oar- ce Eptoeopal 
Boad. The podee aaid toe ^ a  
appaeeetiy

"I wont ' 'y  word of 
any ptozlorm of tbe 

party giving tbe 
hope to Hanoi that a  they Jmt 
wM oat and ooBthme the figbt- 
ita- the kfihBg. eontin-
ue the stfekirg cnrtiiaic tbe 
ta d iic  of toe citiea. that aome- 
wtaere down toe hae they are 

to get a better deaL"— 
Vice Preaidest Htoert H. Hmn- 
pisrey. Democratie pretoderfial 
eoeftender.

BURNSIDE

Bridge like Italy’s
WASHINGTON—Tbe capital's 

Etot Pcaomac Paek faaidge pro
tect caBs for a Hnk to a new 
aquartam in tbe wstecfraBt 
sanea. Ttae bridge, ca toe bnea 
of (be PoBte VcccMd ta Flor
ence. Baly. wOl bare tiwee ben 
Itoed wito toopo. gaBertes and

lAMES OEBBC MMURICE 
GfWtRREYNOlDSroNET

: Atoa is  Cal ST

' Alr(

imtoEKi

S t d i x ^  f \ » i U c r *

F o risve
O F I W

A

SoL, Sob 2ASAAS-SAS7AS

Spains T aras Oat Lm
XADBID ffpr*" has otait- 

ed producing toe, l.OOS-mile-an- 
taotw V% Sgtater-bomber m ite  a 
Becaoe tram (be Notlhrap Oorp.

to at Oetale. near 
vs««*»ot aad at Seville Sew ity  
FTe are ko be made Bor toe 

goraciimcnt by 1B71.

MEADOWS'
FREE MR

When TUs 
AdscrUsenMat 
Is Presented 

At The 
Box Office!

ClkiUlrcn tender 12 f»« CIANT FVff PLAYCROUNC

M arin e W eath er
WINDSOR LOCKS (AF>—Tbe 

UM. Weather Bureau says tides 
will be high aloegr the OonaecU- 
cut toorc today from 11 AO a.m 
to 1:40 p.m.
' Low tldm af Old Saybrook at 
OAO a.m. and 7 AO p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port 72, and at Block Itoand H.

Iknet. today 7A4. aad sun- 
rtsc Tuesday 0:12.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Btoek Island; Northwest 
anads 10 to 20 knots nrith oc- 
taslonal higher guaU today di- 
mlUatilag to 10 to 10 knots to
night A Ttoeaday. Partly cloudy 
today and Tuesday. Fair (oaicht. 
Vtaibiiity better than 0 miles 
through Tuesday.

Fj~~h r r v
AIR CON I! NIO • RAta tIAt TMlATt

ISitf o M t i M

imCDlJ BAIL'HEWOf FONDA I
1 5 u rs ,M in e  

and OURS %
Catotoc MaM VUday, Asm. MIh at IxW

BACK-TO-BCaOOLe FENCIL BOiX SHOW 
Twa Hauta of Iha

p ix ’» ? iT m ^ iie w (§ B! n o x n m v m i^ a n L D  
n u m  THE MANCHEBTEB BVENINO HESAU)

DRIVE IN

rrS THE FUNNKST ROfi-M 
OFTHOIALL!

pkto 4aaaas Stowart 
to “ FnCOBXEK " 
Sterla We

GNIY AT GAKDALE
TONin 8:30 Un SAT
soLkHiui w .k a u .

SUu. BRITTON
GEMS OF 
BURLESQUE
■saM.TaTNua. san—an-an raa MT. tan -an -an

m  M  TUESDAY t i SUNDAY
TULTOm.SJO SAT.5S9-J0 SIM.INI

THE JOHN 
DAVIDSON 
SHOW
ilM M M

THE SUNSHINE
COMPANY /
s K c a L o r a n m

iHENDRA & UlLETT
|m.uT.a». M a___ ius«a«js

MT.irM-caaaiiatoauTft«r

SEPT. 11 to 14 WHTuSMu 
ENZO STUARTI 

^CHARLES MANNA
PU CES-M iU m M  

t R  A  SftUltss_ _ ilS ^ D D
jn jc y jw iA | it iim  ik - 1 

TMS TWMSBAY sMI AJL
CHUOREN’S THEATRE SERIES

MAGIC TOY SHOP
m ica-tijo-O M O w oM k too oilBtrw"

. I

Call Describes Experiences 
When MIGs Intercepted Flight

(iDd. Note: %>eo. 4. Peter F. 
Oail,' 22, of 17 Leland Dr. was 
one of 214 soldlen aboard a 
chartered flight bound for Viet
nam June SO from MoOonrAIi' 
Force Base In Washington, when 
It was Intercepted by Soviet 
MlOa. The Rusatona clatmed. 
the plane had strayed over Rus
sian afrspace on Its way to Ja
pan, and ordered It to land on 
the Soviet island of Iturup In 
ttae Kurile chain.

Call had left Manchester only 
a few daya prevtourfly, and Ms 
parents had not expected Mm 
on that plane, becatue he was 
planning a week’s visit In Seat
tle before going to Vietnam.

His fotloiwlng letter was writ
ten from the 4th Infantry Dlv. 
Information Office In Vietnam.)

A  Soldier next to me 
dasusHy nudged me and 
said, “ Look at w hat's be- 
siMe i» .”

A few of them decided the 
Russians needed a little enter
tainment, so off they went. They 
came back quickly after singing 
a few bars of ‘ ‘America.’ ’ I 
felt i>roud of that. The Russians 
promptly ordered them back on 
board again.

I decided to get some sleep, 
but the next thing I remember
ed was the captain moved down

Coventry

Open House 
Set Sept. 5 
By Nursery

The South Ooventry Coopera
tive Nursery School will hMd an 
open house Sept S, at Us new 
quarters in the Sebert Building 
on Main St. All parents of nurse
ry children are Invited to at-

Over 1,000 Enemy 
Killed by Allies

(Oontlnned from Page One)
which have accounted for per- 
hape 60 per cent or more of the 
enemy dead.

Military spokesmen In Saigon 
said two battalions of North 
Vietnamese had been wiped out

toe aisle saying that toe word tend» starting at 8 p.m., and 
had been received toot we couW "fY  Interested townspeople are 
depart as soon as It got light. welcoma.
I had slept the vMwle night Th* «"»ve Into the new quart- 
when toe captain said It was « «  wUl be accomplished during 
about «;80 a.m. The word spread the coming week, and any par- 
through the plane and our *•** wltolng to asrist In
qjlrits rose considerably. rcu..«.uv...=..u.

SomeUme during toe morning fought their way In late Sunday
the captain asked us all to do- ,J!Sl®®’ ^  "id  n>U«vi>rt the .<too defeniieni
plane because we had to turn •***6 of adult-sUe folding chairs, 
the huge plane by hand In order end anyone wtehlng to make

lull. We would rather die than 
give up.

"When toe North Vietnamese 
had toe northern end of toe hill, 
we turned our 106 howitzers on 
them and called in air strikes,”  

In a weekend of savage fighting Boody said. “ We fired every 
at the Due Lap Special Forces weapon we had. You could see 
camp and a nearby district toe North Vietnamese swarming 
headquarters compound. out of their bunkers.

The Isolated camps, at the "We were completely enelr- 
soutoem Up of the central high- cled for so long that we could 
lands on an Invasion route from not get medical evacuation heli- 
(Tambodla, held out against copters In. We had wounded for

three days. We ran out of water. 
We were living on borrowed 
Ume."

The Due Lap camp sits atop a 
two-peaked hill about 723 feet

K id d ie  K o rra l
N ursery Schtxri Knd D ay Care 

9 Delinont St., Manefaester 
Phone 649-5681 

OPEN A L L  Y E A R  ROUND 
From  7 :0 0  A.M . to  6 :00  P .M .

Inquire about our SUMMER and FAI4< 
NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

*John enemy troops for three
days u n t i l  reinforcements

and relieved toe 300 defenders. 
At last report, all waa quiet

SPEC. 4. PETER F. CALL

one who could speak Russian

and the 
Idane.

Russians boarded our
I opened m y eyes ju st a o'German, _____ _

hair to  aatirfy him . W hat *®®̂
th e heck could be toere at 
81,000 feet above the Pa
cific  besides clouda?

A single seat Jot fighter was 
■Mtlng about 100 feet off our 
right wing. I followed Its sleek 
shape from the nose to the 
large red star painted on Its 
body. Now my eyes wore wide 
open.

‘The news spread quickly In 
the oonflned area of toe plane.
Several men thought the plane 
might be North Korean.

The sense of panic one might 
expect to eee at such a time 
never occurred, however. In
stead, a festive mood took hold 
of the men. Tfie monotony of 
toe long flight had been brok
en, end I guess no one reaUy 
was thinking of the conse
quences of our predicament.

As the Soviet pUot set there 
observing us from his cockpit,
I graibbed my camera from 
under the seat. I took about 
three pictures vriien he slipped 
his aircraft under the beUy of 
the obs.

to conserve precious fuel. We ®>ieh a donation may 
aH grabbed hold of toe plane •'**' **•*.
by the engine cowlings, the only Hie executive board of the 
places that were low enough for cooperaUve hopes to make the 
US to re a ^  school quarters Available during

Looking at toe huge plane, I afternoon and evening hours 
had my doubts about moving it during the coming year to local 
but, when toe word was given groups.
and all pushed, toe plane seem- 'Officers for the coming year

are president, Mrs. Julian; vice- 
president, Mrs. Richard Wolke;

contact toel*!® too camps. But less than high, with the main compound
and living quarters for toe 12 
American Green Beret advisors 
on the southern end. North Viet
namese troops held the northern 
third of the camp for several 
hours before being, driven back 
Sunday.

Mortar fire hit the camp 
about 3 a.m. today and there 
waa some sporadic sniper fire.

two miles away from toe dis
trict headquarters, a battaMon 
of South Vietnamese infantry
men, sent into the area to bol
ster allied defenses, clashed 
with enemy units this afternoon 
and reported klUing 16.' Three 
g o v e r n m e n t  soldiers were 
killed.

n ils raised to 643 the numberd ltott^ *" ****goo l̂ **^^t*tlwn *® effortlessly,

pointed In the right direc- Mrs. Rosemary Pachesa; mem • ship was shot down shortly after
supporting groundtlon. We were all ordered bersMp, Mrs. Robert Dusslng- 

aboard the plane once again er; publicity, Mrs. Robert Oant- 
while the Russians gave us ner; puntoaslng agent, Mra. 
some fuel as a precaution. Peter VanDine, and treasurer.

We waited for an hour until Mrs. Harvey Barrette, 
the captain told us there would Arthur Blondln Named 
be an inspection of toe plane Arthur Blondln of Root Rd.
and we have to has been named by toe Board eniment were WUed and 119
again. This took abmt 80 Finance to be In charge of were wounded. Six American
minutes during wMch Ume om' reports from various town advisers were killed and 16
pictures were taken by a 

and
Rus- agencles, and

At toe same Ume I heard a 
noise like a ruriiing train, and 
was pushed back against my 
seat iby the sharp right bank 
our plane made. A sergeant 
next to me said In a matter-of- 
fact voice they had shot at us.

Stewardeeses moved quickly 
up and down the center aisle 
telling us to fasten our safety 
belts. I noUced that toey wore 
worried expressions under toe 
now suited smiles.

Reports of other MIOs were 
heard from the left side of the 
plane. I was starting to cross 
over to look out the other side, 
but was spilled back in my 
seat by a series of sharp right 
banks.

Rie MIGs were herding us 
in a northward direction by 
flying extremely close to our 
left side and forcing toe pilot 
to avoid a collision by head
ing north.

Peihaps it was the realiza- 
Uon that the Russians were 
trying to medte our aircraft do 
something that our pilot didn’t 
want it to do that fostered a 
strange silence among us 
which hadn't existed before.

A tight feeling in my ears 
told me that we were descend
ing rapidly. I looked out the 
window as we ducked into the 
cloud cover.

The MKJs were no longer 
visible.

We broke through the clouds 
about a thousand feet above 
toe sea. The MIGs that had 
forced us down were flying 
parallel to our course, but a 
conslderalbile dlstence away. 
We had apparenUy saUsfled 
their wishes for the time be
ing.

We dropped down to a hun
dred feet as we crossed land. 
Some aboard thou^t we had 
mode it to Japan, but the MIGs 
were stUl there so I didn’t think
this likely.  ̂ ..

The sound of flaps and the 
wheels being lowered signaled 
a landing was coming -soon. I 
noticed a landing strip right be
low us, but It looked too small 
(or a DCS to land <>*•

MomwiU later I got a weak 
feeling in my stomach as I 
noticed several Soviet llghtera

They left shortly and our atten- 
Uon turned to toe outside of the 
plane.

The island looked barren with 
no trees to speak of. The rocky 
soil was covered by a sparse, 
tough-looking grass. The build
ings were all constructed the 
same. Each hsid a ragged tar
paper cover held on with stripe 
of wood. A volcanic mountain,

photographer and smiles these' toe' A iu iu^ 'T o^ 'R e 
rose from the south. were exchsuiged. port.

The captain’s voice over the When all were aboard again, ^lie town report will cover the 
cabin speaker Interrupted my the captain started toe engines, i2-monto period from July 1
survey of toe lEand. and what had seemed as life- iggy throu^ June 80. Blondln

He told us we had supposedly less as an abandoned railroad requests that all town boards 
Invaded Soviet niispace and had car, now resumed It rrepec and agencies submit their type- 
been forced down over the character. Several Russians written reports to him as soon 
Island of Iturup, north of were now crowding the airbase as possible, but not later than 
Japan, and that he expected to to watch us take off as I took sgpt
be detalne<V about three hours, a few more pictures of the sur- office of the superinten-

I Pondered if he really be- rounding area. dent of schools has announced
lleved this, or if he was trying Everyone seemed concerned that hot lunches for Grades 1
to bolster our spirits. If this was about the possibility of crashing throng 12 will be available 
the case, it wasn’t necessary while taking off from the crude starting toe first day of school 
because, with the possibility of airstrip, however, given a ggpt. 4. muj, will be available 
a crash landing gone, and a choice between that and stay- 
three hour delay awaiting us, ing, I feel certain all aboard 
card games and conversation would have preferred taking a 
flourished. chance. The Soviet hospitality

Many of the men, including had worn thin, 
myself, began peeking out the The captain held toe plane 
windows at toe Russuan guards with the brakes while he applied 
who had been posted around the full power to build up maximiun 
plane. Elach waa armed with a take-off speed. He released the 
rifle and wore long woolen over- brakes and we shot forward, 
coats tiriiich whipped In the cold faster and faster, 
wind. EMch guard also wore a It seemed like an eternity be- 
beautiful pair of high leather fore our wheels left the ground 
boots that must take hours to and the plane continued its jour* 
polish In toe prescribed military ney to Vietnam — a destination 
way. that for once seemed raUier wel-

The optimistic three-hour de- come.

aroiud Due Lap. More than 200 
weapons also were reported 
captured, including more then 
50 rocket launchers, mortars 
and heavy machine guns.

But in toe Due Lap fighting, 
61 Montagnard tribesmen fight
ing as mercenaries for the gov-

toe assembly of wounded. An FlOO Supersabre 
fighter-bombers and six helicop
ters were shot down.

American survivors of the 
siege said the enemy mutilated 
the body of one American who 
kiUed five enemy soldiers in a 
trench before he hlmsrif was 
slain.

Two more American planes, 
an Air Force F4 Phantom and a 
Navy A6 Corsair, were reported 
lost in attacks tm North Viet
nam's southern panhantoe and 
the two crewmen of the Phan
tom are missing. The pilot of 
the Corsair was pulled from the 
South Ctoina Sea by a helicopter 
after he balled out east of Vlnh.

These losses rala^ to 886 the 
number of U.S. warplanes re
ported downed over the North In 
the 3^-year bombing campaign.

The siege of Due Lap was lift
ed when 1,000 government com
mandos and their American ad
visers fought their way Into the 
Green Beret camp.

One of the defenders, M. Sgt. 
Thomas Boody of New York

for klndeigartners, and the 
price of all student milk, will 
be four cents.

Meal prices for students will 
be as follows: Grade 1, 30
cents; Grades 2-4, 35 cents, and 
Grades 6-12, 40 cents.

Florida Parents 
Camp at Schools

Fla.ST. PETERSBURG, * ,,
(AP) -  Hundreds of parents « ty . reported: We thought It
camped outside 48 Pinellas ®'

lay went by, and with the ap
proach of daritness, we knew we 
would spend the nig^t aboard 
toe idane. .1 '

The heat was almost unbear
able inside toe plane. The air 
was stuffy until toey allowed us 
to open the rear door for btter 
ventUation.

During several points In the 
night, a guard, not familiar 
with the new order, would tell 
us to-close the door and soon 
everyone aboard the plane 
would be drenched with sweat 
and suffering headaches from 
the stale air.

I caught a little sleep before 
being awakened by the an
nouncement that toe Russians 
were allowing people to go off 
the plane in groups of four to 
use their sanitary facilities.

Soon some of us were smok
ing cigarettes during our trips. 
We couldn’t finish them, so we 
would have to crush them out 
before entering the plane. The 
Soviet guards noticed this, and 
from then on let us stand be
side the plane and smoke all 
we wanted.

The next morning we tasted 
some Soviet hospitality, consist
ing of several huge loaves of 
bread, some sour tasting but
ter, a block at cheese and some 
sweet Russian coffee.

The longer we stayed there, 
the more relaxed the guards be
came. Almost all the time there 
was a group of 40 to 80 of us 
standing beside the plane, 
thankful for the chance to 
stretch our legs and breathe a 
little fresh air.

Soon a few of the men were

County schools over the week
end to sign up their children for 
kindergarten In a first come- 
first serve registration today.

F*rank Ciatto, an employe of 
General Electric, was apparent
ly the first kindergarten camper 
when he pitched a tent at 6:30 

,  ̂ , . a.m. Saturday outside Blanton
seized a MUwaukee teen-ager on Elementary School.

By 6̂ .  Saturday 19 othersHotel Simtoy Md said they
found a i^ e  with a telescopic ,̂ ^̂ 3 overnight through a toun- 
sight in the trunk at his nearby ^erstorm that blew down Clat-

, to’s tent.
The Mton Is serring as the gghool officials estimate there 

headquarters for party officials 6,400 children of klndergar-

waa all over, a  group 
Americana were going to make 
a last ditch stand on top of toe

no<m while
troops sweeping the area.

Intelligence reports Identified 
the enemy outfit that attacked 
Due Lap as the E2 Regiment of 
the North Vietnamese S25C Divi
sion, toe same unit that laid the 
77-day siege to the U.S. Marine 
combat base at Khe Sanh ear
lier this year.

Lt. Gen>WlUlam Peers, com
mander of the U.S. 1st Field’ 
Force In the central highlands, 
said toe attack on Due Lap may 
have been a feint to draw allied 
troops away from Ban Me 
Thuot, a key provincial capital 
and military headquarters. But 
no U.S. Infantry battalions were 
sent Into the three-day battle.

Farther south along toe Cam
bodian border near the proving 
clal capital of Tay Nlnh city, 46 
miles northwest of Saigon, ene
my gunners zeroed In. on anoth
er Green Beret camp today. The 
gunners hurled more than 200 
rounds of rockets and mortars 
at the Ben Sol Special Forces 
camp then launched a ground 
probe al4lts 600 or so defenders. 
Government losses were report
ed as 12 killed and eight wound
ed.

A U.S 25th Infantry Division 
convoy was ambushed Sunday 
13 miles southeast of Tay Nlnh 
City and the Americans counter
attacked against dug-in posi
tions in a 10-hour battle. There 
were six Americans killed and 
61 wounded, while 96 enemy 
troops were killed.

t i v i i h ' s
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!

Now "CHARGE IT" on Keith's 
New ReYolving Credit Plant

AT KEITHS

Uze The Modern Credit Plan

For All Your Purchases.,,
YOU  P A Y  NO LUMP SUM FIN AN CE C H A R G E !

Y ou m ay add to  th is account in any am ount w ithin 
your eetablished credit line, w ithout the need to  
rew rite your orisriiutl contract.

Have You Tried Keith’s “ Oneatop ShopplngT” 
a We’U Come To Your a All Purchases Inspected

Home To Advlso Yon 1 Before DeUvery!
o Use Our New Revolving 

< Credit Plan!
0 We Have Terms To 

Please Everyone!

OPEN • DAYS EVERY WEEK—THUR8. NIGHTS TILL 9

i i v i i h  I ' l i r n i t i i r f

1 M ) M A I N S I . M A N C M 1 ‘j  n  R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on 
Lower (South End) Main Street, Phone S4Sai69

Youth Seized 
On Hotel Roof

CHICAGO (AP)— AuthoriUes

REQUEST FOR 
REGISTRATION

ten age In Pinellas CouMy butat the DemocraUc National <3on' _ _
ventlon ^ d  Is the hotel at which ; ; ‘{yi;OTo"kto^'iiarten'8eato.'
presidential contenders Hubert ________ I______
H. Humphrey and Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy are staying.

Police charged the youth, Pe
ter Lalne, 19, with unlawful use 
of a weapon.

The Secret Service said the 
weapon allegedly found in 
Laine’s car was a .22-caliber au
tomatic rifle.

parked adong the strip In sand- trying to converse with the 
bagged bunkers. We were In guards who, if smiled at, smll- 
RiWBla.

The pilot continued to make 
Ms slow pass over the field aa 
he gave It a preliminary exam- 
InaUrni. This confuoed the Rus
sian pilots because they criss- 
croasod In front of the plane 
when they saw we weren’t land
ing the first time.

I was sweating freely aa we 
began the touchdown. The pUot

ed iback.
More bread and water waa 

served as we waited for word 
which would send us on our 
way. I wondered If the story 
had made the stateside news
papers and if It did, was my 
.family notified. I hoped they 
wouldn’t worry too much when 
they read the story.

The day faded without news
dropped the plane right at the of our release. One of the sailors 
W inning of the runway rather aboard took out his guitar and 
hard, trying to use every avail- started a slng-along:
able inch. The rough surface of _______________________________
the strip shook the plane aa the 
thrust reversers were turned on 
fuU. The belt that held me 
aioimd the waist became tight 
as our plane quickly slowed 
down.

We had mode It with room 
to spare.

We all looked toward the 
group of people who had gath
ered at the end of the strip as 
we taxied toward them. We 
made a rigM; hand turn on to a 
concrete apron and cut our en
gines.

A civilian representative for 
the airlines came through the 
plane and told us that we were 
to be polite and cause no fuss.
He was followed by a steward
ess vriio asked If there was any-

May Asks iEmbargoes 
Of Soviet Union

HARTTORD (AP) —The Uni
ted States should consider eco
nomic embargoes of the Soviet 
Union to express its dissatisfac
tion with the icce.it invasion of 
Czechoslovakia, says Edwin H. 
May Jr., Republican candidate 
for the' U.S. Senate.

’The U.S. must. May said Sun
day, “ bring to bear the force 
of world opinion against the So
viet Union and those other na
tions partlcipalng in the inva
sion of CJzechodovakla."

"We must make that opinion 
felt through economic sanc
tions," May told an .^ertcan 
Lithuanian outing in East Hart
ford, and the Polish Immigra
tion OommWtee outing In Mid
dletown.

U L T IM A  II 
C O S M E T IC S

hy Revlon

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
757 MAIN STRFFT

More Hunt and Fish
WASHINGTON—Twenty mU- 

lion state hunting licenses, tags, 
permits and stamps were issued 
in fiscal 1967, about half a mU- 
llMi more than a year earlier. 
Total fishing licenses, tags, 
permits and stamps Increased 
from 26 million to 27 million. 
Total state hunting and fishing 
permit sales were about $164 
mlUion.

"CLIP AND MAIL TODAY • CLIP AND MAIL TODAY • ^
In just 12 weeks, H 4 R  Block, America's aedoiet or bay o» etc- 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make/extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

ENROLL NOW!

•  CHOicr o r d a y  or e v e - 
NINt CU SSES

•  LOW COST TUITION IN
CLUDES A U  SUPPLIES

•  FULL OR PART-TIME EM
PLOYMENT OPPORTUNI
TIES

•  TAU6NT BY EXPERIENCED 
BLOCK TAX PEOPLE

CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16

627 Farmington Ave., Hartford
616 Maple Ave., Hartford
366R West Middle Turnpike, Manchester
Webster Sq. Shopping Plaza, Berlin

B A S I C

America's 
Largest Tax 

Service
"-■H3C!j5XSG3r

527 FARMINGTON AVE., HARTFORD, CONN.
Please send me a registration form and Information about the H 4  R 1969 Block 
Basic Income Tax Course. This Is a request for information only and places me 
under no obligation to enroll.

NAME ______________________________________  *_________________
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE NUMBER

Oi IIVIAI QNV d!13 * AVQOl HViAi ONV dl13 * AX/̂

INSURE
the Whole Family at

ONE Low PREMIUM
C O M E  IN 
O R  C A LL

Savings
649-S203

Manchester
Member F.O.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center street WEST BRANCH -  Manchester Parkade 
BURNSIDE OFFICE - 700 Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center 

MA IN  OFFICE & PA RKADE O FFICE OPEN SATU RD AY M O R N IN G S !

I
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Hawthorne-Jacobs DeLuca-V iolette
Broud'Mitcbell

MRS. PAUL DENIS HAWTHORNE

OttoStavens

MlM Carat Ann JaoolM o( 
M anchM tw u id  Paul D«nU 
HanMionM o( Kaat Hartford 
war* unltad tn m arrlace Satur
day m oraliic at Um  Onirch of 
the Aaaumptlon.

Tha bride to a daucbter of 
M r. and Mra. Ho>«rard Jaooba of 
741 HOlaloam Rd. Tbe bride
groom  to a eon of M ia. Oar- 
trade Bawthonie of BaM Hart
ford and CarroU Hawtiionie of 
Maiirbaetiir

TIm  H er. Kraeat Ooppa of tbe 
Church of the AaamnpUaii per
formed the ceremony and waa 
celebrant at the mqiUal Maaa. 
Paul Chatelat of Mancbeater was 
organist and aoiolat.

GHvan in m arriage by her 
father, tbe bride wore a  full- 
length gown o f silk organaa de- 
togned with bateau neeUlne, 
long tapered aleenras, sum m er 
aUrt, and ch a p U -le ii^  train, 
and accented with Alenoon lace, 
pearls, and sequins. Her elbow- 
length bouftant veil o f silk 11- 
tuston waa arranged from  a 
m«fa-htng rosette head^ece.

Mlaa M argret Jacobs of Man
chester, slater o f the bride was 

of honor. She wore a full- 
length empire A-Une gown o f 
hot pink chiffon and taffeta 
styled with long puff sleeves and 
trim med with satin, end a 
m aiching rosetto hesi^fece with 
shoulder-length illuslan veil.

Bridesmaids were Ifiss Paula 
lU ley of fflastonbury, cousin of 
the bride; Mias M aigo Raw- 
(hotne of East Hartford, stotex 
o f the bridegroom ; and Mra. 
Flank Della R occo, and Mia. 
Peter PalicU , both of CHaaton- 
bury.

Their pale pink gowns and 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s.

WUUam M cGuire of Wetbecs- 
tteld served as beat man. Urii- 
era arere Jon Hawthorne of Man
chester, brother o f the bride
groom ; Howard Jacobs Jr. of 

0 Manchester, brother of the 
bride; W illiam Turney of East 

~ Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom ; and Robert Malena of 
East Hartford. R ldiard Riley 
Jr. o f Glastonbury, cousin of 
the bride; and Jon C. Haw
thorne of Manchester, nephew 
o f tbe bridegroom , served as 
pages.

Mra. Jacobs wore a turquoise 
ensemUe with matching accea- 
sories. The bridegroom ’s moth
er wore a  green lace over crepe 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. Both w ore orchids.

Mtoa PatricU  Jean MltcheU 
o f Manchester and Dennis De-
Wltt Broud o f MonroevUle, Ohio, 
w ore united In m arriage Satur
day afternoon at Community

>i
i

BapUot Chun*.
The bride to a daughter ot Mr. 1and Mre. Grover I. Mitchell of

868 E. Center St. The bride
groom  to a eon of M r. and Mrs. 
Paul Broud of MonroevUle. 1

/  —

' f •

The Rev. W alter L oom to'of 
Oommunlty Baptist Church per
form ed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white gladioli 

.tawisii were on the altar. 
Given in m arriage by her 

tether, the bride wore a full- 
 ̂length satin gown that she de
signed, with Alencon lace 
sleeves and yoke, and attached 
train accented wUh Alencon 
lace. Her mother fashioned the 
gown. Her flngerUp veU of silk 
fOuston was arranged from a 
peari and crystal headpiece, and 
aha carried a cascade bouquet 
of roses and miniature carna
tions.

Mtos Carol Petuch of Mata- 
wan, N .J., was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length sleeve
less gown of pale pink peau de 
sole trim med with oontraMing 
pink ribbon and a matching 
headbow with veil. She car
ried a  cascade bouquet of pur
ple pMnpons and pink cam a- 
tkaw.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ron
ald Alexander o f Wurtamlth 
AFB, M U*., and M iss Doris 
MItchen o f Manchaater, both 
stoters o f Ihe bride.

Their Ulae gowns, headbows, 
and bouquets were identical to 
the honor attendant’s.

MRS. DENNIS DeWITT BROUD
Ueriag photo

oot dress and coat ensemble
M ichael Sabters of A n*erst, and a corsage of yellow sweet- 

Ohio, cousin of tbe bridegroom, heart roses.

MRS. JOSEPH F. DELUCA
Shafer iihoto

was best man. Ushers 
Gary SwHser of East

were After a reception in 
Hart- church Fellowahlp Hall,

ford, cousin of the bridegroom ; couple left on a motor trip to

tory this June from  ICarlatta 
(Ohio) College, where aha was 
a  member o f Gamma Btgma 
Sigma servloe sorority. I fr . 
Broud to a  IMS graduate o f Mon- 
roevlUe High School and a  IMS

Joseph M arcello of Hartford 
was best man. Uahera were Sal
vatore Labadla of Hartford, 
brother-in-law o f the bride-

V

Mias M arcella Ann Violette of 
Manchester and Joseph F. De- 
Luca of Hartford were married 
Saturday morning a t St. James’
Church.

The bride to a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert D. Violette of of Bloomfield, brother-in-law of 
SS Laurel St. The bridegroom Is the bride.
the son of Mr. and Mra. Pietro Mrs. VM ette wore a  gtdd
DeLuca of Hartford. shantung dreas and coat en-

The Rev. Joseph Flynn of St. sem ble with matching acceasor- 
Jam es' Church perform ed the lea. The brldegro(»n’a mother 
ceremony. wore a silver blue shanhing

Given in. marriage by her fa- dress and coat enaemUe with 
ther, the bride wore a full- matching accessories.

After a reception for 200 at length skimmer gown of sUk After a reception at the Bol-
the Club, Etost Hartford, organza designed with short ton Lake Hotel, the couide
the couple left’ on a  motor trip sleeves, and detachaUe train left on a  wedding trip to Puer
to Maine. M rs. Hawthorne wore and accented with lace appU- to R ico. Mra. DeLuca wore a 
a  navy blue A-line dress with qucs. Her shoulder-length veil white dreas and Jacket enaem- 
Ught Mue SLCcessoriea and an of Illusion was arranged from a ble with coral accessories, 
orchid corsage. They will live pillbox hat. M rs. DeLuca attended Man
at 214D Hebron Ave., Glaaton- Mrs. Sheldon C. Chafetz of cheater High School and the 
bury, afier Sept 1. Bloomfield, sister of the bride. University of Connecticut School

M rs. Hawthorne la a graduate was matron of honor. Miss Su 
of Manchester High School and san M. Violette of Warner, at the Charles Schnler Agency 
M orse Bualneas College, Hart- N.H., cousin of the bride; and Inc., West Hartford. Mr. De- 
ford. She to employed at Pratt Mrs. Robert Westgate of Man-- Liuca attended Bulkeley High 
and Whitney DtvWon of United cheater were bridesmaids. School, Hartford, and the Uni- 
Aircraft, East Hartford. M r. The bridal attendants wore verslty of Hartford. He to em- 
Bawtbom e attended Hartford identical full-length gowns of ployed by John FUloramo Con- 
Regional Technical School and apricot linen with lace and rib- structloo Co. of South Windsor, 
to emidoyed at the East Hart- bon trim , and matching head- The couple will live at 21 For- 
ford Warehouse, Inc. bows with veils. ster St. Hartford, after Sept. 1.

and 'jam es H. Duty of Marietta, their new home to Tiffin. Ohio, graduate o f M arietta < » a f o
Ohk). Mis . Broud wore a light blue where he w as a  m e in ^ o f  « -

Mrs. Mlt«*eU wore an aqua dress with navy acceaaories and P*** 
crepe dress with matching lace an orchid oorange. te ^ ty . He ^ 1  1» a  toicooteiry
coat and a corsage of pink Mra. Broud la a 19«3 graduate schw l t e ^ « r  In

bride- of Manchester High School. She weU-Louden, Ohio, school sy»-Bweetheart roses. The
groom ; and Sheldon C. Chafetz groom ’s mother wore an apri- received a B.A. degree in hto- tern.

Wedding Bonatx)-Olshewski

Morrison • Barnard
Miss Judith Mae Barnard and 

Donald Robert Morrison, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday evening at St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church.

'Ihe bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Erwin H. Barnard of 164 
Wadsworth St. The bridegroom

Clark-Perry

MRS. THOMAS EDWARD OTTO

Iflas M atjorte M ay Stevens graduate o f St. Mlphael’s Cot'
o f Vernon and ThonMa Edward 
Otto o f Rockville united
in marriage Saturday morning 
at St. Bernard’s  Church, Rock
ville.

The bride is a daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Em il G. Stavens 
of 842 Lake St., Vernon. The 
bridegroom to a son o f Mr. and 
Mra WUbur W. Otto Sr. of 7 

^iruce St., Rockville.
The Rev. W illiam F. Schneid

er of S t B em aid’a Church per
formed tbe double-ting cerem o
ny MMi was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mase.

‘Ihe bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown o f peau de 
soie and a French lace mantilla, 
and she carried a  bouquet of 
phalaenopato orchids and stqph- 
anotto.

Mrs. Edward ConkUil of 
Chester, N .T., slater o f the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
BrideiamaUto were Mias Kaih- 
toen Oaaey o f Windsor Locks, 
oourin of the bridegroom ; and 
Iba. Ranald Stevens o f Man
chester Mra. Donald
Stevens o f Rockville, both sls- 
tere-ln-tew of the bride.

WUbur Otto Jr. o f Rockville 
served as hto brother's best 
man. Uriiers were Michael 
Stevens o f Vernon, brother of 
ttw bride; Vincent BaaUe of 
W yckoff, N. J., and Michael 
Armstrong o f Easex Junction, 
Vt.

Alter a reception at the Hart- 
fMd HUUin Hotel, tbe couple 
toft tor a wedding trip to Cape 
Ood. They w ill live at 27 Imlay 
St., Hartford.

Mrs. Otto raceived her degree 
in elementary education from 
Boston OoUege. Mr. Otto to a

lege, Winooski Paik, Vt., where 
be m ajored in claaalnal studies. 
He to employed as a bond un
derwriter with the Hartford In
surance Group.

The m arriage o f Miss Eileen 
M ary Perry to Linwood RusseU 
Clark Jr., both of Manchester, 
took place Saturday mmnlng at 
St. Bartholomeiw’s Church.

The bride to a daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Jam es L. Perry o f 211 
Hcdltoter S t The bridegroom to 
tbe son of M r. and Mrs. lin 
wood R. Clark of 423 Gardner 
S t

Tbe Rev. Philip Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, perform ed tbe double
ring cerem ony and was cele- 
braiU at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of gladioU and daisy pom 
pons were on the alter.

Given In m arrisge by her 
father, the- bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza, 
fashioned with bateau neckline, 
kabuki sleeves and empire bod
ice of peau d'ange lace, hem
line of skirt bordered with 
matching lace, and lace edged 
detachable chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant veil of silk illus
ion was arranged from  a floral 
headpiece accwited with seed 
peeurto and lace, and she car
ried a bouquet of roeee wMh 
miniature ivy.

Miss Mariene Clark of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom , was maid of honor. Her 
full-length gown of maize and 
peach colored chiffon was de
signed with a  roll collar and full 
sMrt. She wore a matching 
headbow with veil, and carried 
a bouquet o f yellow and Talis
man sweetheart roees, yellow  
camationa, and baby’s breath. 

Bridesmaids were Miss EUlaa' 
Burisn-ifoM photo hath Perry o f Manchester mid

Engaged

to the son of Mrs. Hugh R. Mor- 
of In a u r^ e . She to em ployed rtoon erf Berkeley, Calif.

The Rev. Jamee Bottoms of 
St. M ary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of glacUoli and shasta dai
sies were on the altar.

'The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother-in-law, 
Richard Rockwell of Avon. She 
wore a  luU-length gown of vdilte 
satin, designed with scooped 
neckline, riwrt lace sleeves, A- 
Une sUrt, and train. Her should
er-length veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a matching head
bow, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of sweetheart roeee, 
stepbanotto, ivy, and baby’s 
tMreath.

Mrs. Richard Rockwell of 
Avon, sister of the bride, was 
matron o f honor. Her full-length 
coral colored gown was fashion
ed with empire bodice of em
broidered lace, short sleeves, 
and crepe A-llne skirt. She wore 
a coral crepe floral headpiece, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses, yellow 
miniature carnations, lavender 
pompons, and bady’s breath.

The bridesmaid was Mra. 
John DeQuattro o f Vernon. Her 
coral lace and pale pink crepe 
gown and crepe headpiece were 
styled to m att* the honor at
tendant’s. She also carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink aweet- 
heart roees, yellow miniature 
carnations, lavender pompons, 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Linda Rockwell o f Avon, 
niece of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid. She wore a fuU- 
length gown, designed with pale 
pink embroidered lace bodice 
and coral colored silk riianfung 
skirt, and she carried a  colonial

\.

The engagement of Miss Anne 
Atherton ol Manchester to John 
J. G fillo of Hartford has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J (*h  H. Atherton of 
44 Diane Dr.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Orlllo of Hart
ford.

Burlui4CoM pboio
MRS. DONALD ARTHUR BONATO

Miss Jean Miriam Oleshewski a 1968 graduate o f the Utdver- 
bouquet sim ilar to the adult at- o f Manchester end Donald slty of OonneoUcut Scluxd o f 
tendauits’ . • Arthur Bonato of New Britain Nursing. She to on the staff at

Dr. on U. Botooneau of Bol- were wed Saturday morning at Manchester M em orial Hospital, 
ton served as best ma-n. Ushers St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel, Mr. Bonato, a 1664 graduate of 
were Steven Pike o i Vernon and Storrs. New Britain High School, at-
Barclay Howe o f Wetherafleld. The bride to a daughter of tends the UnWeralty o f Ooiv- 

M rs. Barnard wore a pale Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Olshew- nectlcut. He to a  m em ber o f 
blue dress with matching acces- sU of 101 Oliver Rd. The bride- Beta Sigma Gamma fraternity 
aortea. The bridegroom ’s moth- groom  to a  son of Mr. and Mra. and Reserve O fficeni Training 
er wore a light pink wool dress Edward A. Bonato of New Oorpa.
with matching acceaaories. Both Britain. ________________________________
wore corsages of white mlnla- The Rev. Ronald J. Rafferty ~  —

of St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
perform ed the cerem ony.

Mtoa Claire Olshewskl of Man
chester, sister o f the bride, was 
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids

ture carnations, sweetheart 
roees and baby’s breath.

A reception for 80 was held
Britain, both stoters of th# ^  Cavey’s Restaurant. ^ a
bride; and w — Katherine plane trip to the Virgin Islands,
Monahan and Mtoa Susan Mona- ^  ^  Morrison wore a  black and were Mrs. Robert Bonato of
hon both ot Wetheratleld BuUer photo white cotton dreee with black Farmington, lieier-in-law  of the
and of the bride. Their MRS. LINWOOD RUSSELL CLARK JR. patent leather accessories and a W d eg iw m ; and Miss Barbara
gowns of turquoise 0|id lim e corsage of shasta daiBles and Manchester,
green chiffon were styled to in-law of the bride; Richard Mass., Mrs. a a rk  wore a beige yellow sweetheart roses. After B o ^ to  o f Farmington
match the honor attendant's. Peck of Manchester and John and cam el colored wool .knit Bept. 2, the couple will Uve at served os his brother's best
They wore matching headbows Peragallo of Glastonbury. Jacket dress with matching ac- 578 Hilliard Bt. man. Ushers were Stephen 01.
with veils, and carried bouquets Mra. Perry wore a pink en- cessorles. Mrs. M orrison to a graduate shewskl and Peter J. Olshewskl,
of yellow sweetheart roses and sem ble with matching acces- Mrs. Clark attended Man- of Manchester High School and h o*  of^M ^choator and brotherii
carnations, blue miniature car- sories and a lavender orchid. Chester High School and South- Central Connecticut State Ool of the bride.

Miss ~Aiherton is a graduate nations, and baby's breath with 'The bridegroom ’s mother wore em  Connecticut State College, lege. She to employed as a  Following a reception at Fla- 
o f St. Francis Hospital School lime green satin streamers. a mint green ensemble with New Haven. She will be teach- teacher In East Hartford. Mr. no’s Itestaurant, Bolton, the
of Nursing, Hartford, end to on 
the staff at St. Francis Hospital.
Mr. GrlUo attends Fairfield Uni
versity.

The wedding to planned tor 
June 14, 1669.

Garry M ay ot West Hartford, matching accessories and a Ing Grade 2 in Vernon this fall. Morrison la a graduate of Berke- couple left on a  wedding trip to
cousin of the bridegroom , serv- corsage of green cymUdium Mr. Clark attended Manchester ley (Calif.) High School and the Cape Ood and New York City,
ed as best man. Ushers w ere orchids. High School and Central Con- University of Oolifom la. He to They will live In Storrs after
John F . Perry of Coventry, A reception for 160 was held nectlcut State College, N e w  employed os an engineer at Sept. 4.
brother of tbe bride; David at Manchester Country Club. Britain. He Is employed at New Pratt and Whitney Dlvlston of Mrs. Bonato to a 1664 graduate 
Odell o f New Britain, brother- For a motor trip to Cepe Ann, Britain Memorial Hospital. United A ircraft Ooip., Podunk. ot Manchester High School and

Make If — Cooil
with Icog-gaap Ijeinoa TwUt 
ABFL (that’s  A A oc Bath 
Fitottoa Lotion,—hut use It— 
like now) 8 ounoM o f way 
out instant lemon tnstuM ss. 
Burst on the Boeno—O ooll 
And SDcay—w ith  rest ood , 
now Powder — Ulte WOWI 
And now —  UAMChUP on 
Lemon Tw ist—fo r  FRHIEI 
See how ait

U45 TOIXAND KPUD. 
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Berenbaum-Bayer Jodoin-Buder Arzt-Bearman.

BnuHord Bachmeh photo
MRS. MICHAEL G. BERENBAUM

Angelo-Pitney

M iss Linda NUd B oyer of 
Manohastar baoama the bride of 
M loliad G. Berenbaum o f Kew 
Gardens, N .T ., yesterday after
noon at Tem ple Beth Shotom.

The bride to the daughter o f 
Atty. and M rs. Philip Bayer of 
82 Gerard Bt The bridegroom  ia 
the son of Mr. and M rs. Saul 
Berenbaum of Kew Gardena.

Rabbi Leon Wind and Cantor 
laimal Tabatoky of Tem ple Beth 
Sbolom perform ed the oare- 
mony. Bouquets of white glad- 
toll and mums ware on the al
tar.

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride w ore a  full- 
length gown of silk organza and 
Alenoon lace designed with at
tached train and aocented with 
oeed paaris. Her silk Illusion 
veil was arranged from  a match
ing Alenoon lace headpteoe and 
she oaxrlad a cascade bouquet 
o f white phalaeno|iato orchids 
and Btephanotto.

M is. Url M lngelgiln of Cam
bridge, M ass., sister of the 
bridegroom , was m atroit o f hon
or. She w ore a fiiU-length gown 
o f rom ance blue cbifton trim m ed 
witta BoUn and a  matching head- 
piece. She carried a  caocada 
bouquet o f white dalsiee.

Brideamalds were M iss Deb
orah Karp and Mtoa Barbara 
Rayburn, both o f M anchester, 
Miss Susan GersUe o f Teaneck, 
N. J ., and Mtos Diane Sal- 
hanick o f Fall R iver, M ass.

Their light blue (* lffon  gowna 
and headpteces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they also carried caeoade 
bouquets o f white daisies.

IM  M lngeigrin o f Oambrldgs, 
Maas., brollier-ln-Iaw o f the 
bridegroom , was best man 
Ushers were Aaron 8. Bayer of 
M anchester, brother o f tbe 
bride; M ai* Bleler o f River- 
dale, N .Y .; Perry Fish o f Rock- 
vUle Center, N .Y .; and Neal 
Kaunfer o f New York City. 
David lO ngelgrin o f Cambridge,

NaartA photo
MRS. RONALD EUGENE JODOIN

Mlaa C beiyl Joanna Beom ihn 
and fVederlck Charles A ist, 
both o f RookvUls, axohanged 
vows Baturday noon at Union 
Congregational Church, Rock- 
viUe.

Tha bride to the daughter of 
M rs. R ebecca B. Bearman o f 
Brockton, M ass., and Myre 
Bearman o f M erritt Island, Fla.
The bridegroom  to a  son of M r. 
and Ib a . Paul F . A n t Jr. o f 
28 Raed Bt., Ro<*vlUe.

The R ev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor o f Union Church, and 
the R ev. Bhrreet MUsser of 
Leomlnater, M oss., perform ed 
the dotMenring cerem ony.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her brother, Sanford 
D. Bearm an o f DeerfleM  
R each, n a . She w ore a  full- 
length gown o f peau de sole 
accented with lace. Her ehoul- 
der-lMigth veil o f sUk lUusion 
was an on ged  from  a beaded 
lace crown, and ahe carried an 
old fashioned bouquet of carna
tions, stephanotto, and Ivy 
with flow ered stream ers.

tn — Lynn WHUs o f Hartford 
was m aid o f honor. Brides- 
maida w ere Mtos Dorothy A n t, 
sister o f the bridegroom ; and 
Mrs. Stanley lOekotka, both of 
KockvUle. Mlsa K im  Toth of 
Rockville waa flow er girl.

The attendants w ere dressed 
alflw tn fuU-length gowns of 
yellow  bonded crepe and lace.
They w ore matching headbowa 
with veUs, and they carried 
old fashioned bouquets of yel- 
low rtaltrifKi

Jam es Ashe ot R ockville serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
David Arst of R ockville, brother 
o f the bridegroom ; and Peter 
Ram sdell o f Vernon. TTmothy 
A n t ot RookvlUe, cousin o f the 
bridegroom , was ring bearer.

A fter a  reception in  the social 
room o f the ch u «* . the couple
left for a  wedding trip  to Mont- Mass. She to em ployed as a den- PI Phi, the CoimecUcut Pbar- 
real, Canada A fter Sept. 16, tal asalstant to D r. Ronald Jan- m aceutical Association, and the 
they w ill live at 20 Davis A ve., ton In Rockville. Am erican Pharm aceutical As-
RockvUle. M r. Arzt received his B8 de- eoclatlon. He to ’ pharm acist for

M rs. Arst to a graduate o f gree in 1663 from  the University the Vincent’s Phaim acy Inc., 
Boston School of Dental Nunring of Oonnecficut College of Phar- Rockville, and Ellington Phar-

Inc. .

Rccamtxrfe photo
MRS. FREDERICK CHARLES ARZT

Martha Elizabeth Ann and ahe carried a colonial bqu
Buder and Ronald Eugene Jo- dalslea. __  ̂ v .  o v

__________ __________________ doln both of Mancbeater, were Bridesmalfto were Mtoa Gloria and Tufte Univeralty, M edford, m acy. He to a m em ber of Rho macy,
nephew o f the bridegroom  waa naturdav morning at St. K ^ y  Blake,rlM  bearar “  Baturoay m onuiig at oi. ^  Mancbeater. Their aqua

*  Bridget Church. gowna and headpieces were
The bride to the daughter of identical to the honor at-

M r and Mra. Charies F . Buder »endant’a and they carried colo-
Mra. Bayer wore an aqua 

oUk dresa with lace trim . The 
bridegroom ’s mother

Oormier-Jutras

beads. Both wore orchids.
After a  wedding trip to Italy 

and Israel, the couple w ill live 
at 446 E. 77th S t, New Yoric 
City.

M rs. Berenbaum, a  1966 
graduate o f M anchester High 
School, attended Boston Unl- 
varaity. Mr. Berenbaum, a 
graduate o f Queens (N .Y .) Col
lege, attended the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary and Hebrew 
University, Jerusalem, larari. 
He Is a  doctoral candidate in 
philosophy at Boston University.

is a son o f Mr. and M rs. Mau
rice Jodoln of 40 Green Rd.

The Rev. Harold M cBrien of 
St. Bridget Church perform ed 
the double-ring cerem ony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Maas. Mrs. Raym ond M uri*y

served as hto brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Chsiries L. 
Buder of M anchester, brother 
of the bride; and Angelo Trla ot 
Providence, R .I., cousin o f the 
bridegroom .

Mrs. Buder wore a  blue lace
of M anchester was organist and dress with white acceasoriea

Wedding
Coburn - Boyle

M rs. A lice Boyle o f Manches
ter and Edmund M. Cobum Jr. 
o f East Hartford w ere married 
Friday, Aug. 16, at Center Con- 
gregattoial Church.

The bride ot 76 Easex St. to 
the daughter o f Mrs. Anna Du- with scoop neckUne and 
mas of 62 Mather St. The bride- sleeves and accented 
groom  to the son of Mra. Helen 
E. CX>bum o f Btost Hartford.

aolotot.
Given In m arriage by her 

father, the bride wore a full- 
length empire A-llne gown of 
sUk organza designed with bat- 
teau neckUne, cap aleevea, and 
detachaMe diapel-length train, 
and accented with Alencon lace. 
Her bouffant veil o f Illusion was 
arranged from  a rose-cluzter 
headpiece accented with seed 
pearls and lace, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of sweetheart 
rosea and carnations.

MOaa Daneen Buder of Glen
dale, N .Y ., cousin o f tbe bride, 
waa m aid of honor. She wore a 
fuU-length empire A-Ilne gown 
of yellow ottoman designed 

short 
with

Ventoe lace. Her veil was at
tached to a mat<*lng headbow

and a corsage of pink carna
tions. The bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a pink crepe dress with 
matching aocessortes and a cor
sage of white sweetheart roees.

Following a reception for 100 
at the Am erican Legion Hall, 
M anchester, the couirfe left on 
a m otor trip to Mimtreal, Can
ada. M rs. Jodoln w ore a navy 
knit dresa with white accesso
ries and a white orchid. They 
w ill Uve at 67 Cook St., Roches
ter, N .Y ., after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Jodoln to a  1967 graduate 
of M anchester High School and 
attended the University of Cem- 
nectlcut. M r. Jodoin to a 1964 
graduate o f M anchester High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
W orcester (M ass.) Polytechnic 
Institute. He w ill be a  graduate 
student at the University of 
Rochester.

Irving-Hagenow

MRS. MICHAEL JAMES ANGELO
n oiot ohoto

South Methodist Church was 
the scene Saturday morning, 
Aug. 8. o f the marriage o f Miss 
Laurene E. Pitney of Manches
ter to M ichael James Angelo of 
Vernon.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Edwin A. Pitney 
of 64 Horton Rd. The bride
groom  to the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Angelo o f 6 AUen 
Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. G ory OomeU of 
South Methodist Church per
form ed the double-ring cerem o
ny. Mtos Diane Platt waa organ
ist. The solotot waa Mtos Kay 
Donnestead. Bouquets of white 
gladioli were on the altar.

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  street- 
length gown o f Alencon lace 
over satin, designed with bateau 
neckUne and panel at the back. 
Her veil o f silk lUuslon was ar
ranged from  a satin headpiece 
trim med with seed pearls, o i*  
she carried a  nosegay <>* 
heart roses and baby’s breath.

Mirs. Rbbert Andrews of Man
chester, sister o f the bride

Her yellow  nylon street-length 
gown was fashioned with a cowl 
coUar. She wore a lace man- 
tUla, and carried a  nosegay of

em ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Divtokm o f Untted Aircraft 
Oorp., M anchester. Mr. Angelo, 
a  1964 graduate of Howell Che
ney Technical School, served for 
four years with the U. S. 
M arines. He to em ployed at the 
H and B Tool Co., Manchester.

Loiing irftoto

Engaged
The engagement o f Mlaa Bar' 

bara Elaine Craft o f Vernon to

Mias M ary Louisa Hagenow 
and Lee OoUn Irving, both of 
Manchester, were wed Satur
day afternoon at Trinity Cov
enant Church.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Sidney R. Hagenow 
of 111 Oloott St. The bride
groom  to a son o f Mrs. Avto 
Adams o f Ellington and Colin 
Irving of Springfield, Mass.

The Rev. Norman E. Swen
son of Trinity Covenant Church 
perform ed the uouhle-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of satin and 
lace designed with high lace 
collar and detachable train. 
Her silk iUualon veU was ar
ranged from  a cryatal head- 
piece, and ahe carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of white roee- 
buds centered with an orchid.

The bride’s gown was made 
by her steter-ln-law, Mrs. Car
olyn Hagenow of Saytorook. Her 
train and veil were designed 
and fashioned by Mrs. Oorm ella 
Federico o f M anchester. She 
wore earrings lielonglng to her 
great-grandm other, M rs. .Agus- 
ta Ketoh, and a brooch given to 
her grandmother, M rs. Louisa 
Hagenow, by her grandfather 
68 years ago. She also carried 
a lace handkerchief given to her 
by her aunt M rs. Helen Rlm- 
m er, w *o carried it at her wed
ding 88 years ago.

M rs. Gardner W. Bassett of 
Manchester, sister ot the bride,

organza accented with laoe and 
a m atching floral headpiece. 
She carried a bouquet of yel
low roses and stephanotto.

Nyles F . Irving of Stafford 
Springs served aa hto brother’a 
best man. Robert GotUer ot

1

of Mhnehes- Harold F. Bennett Jr- of 8om- ;,“ honor. She wore
,.r®hrom «r-ln-law  o f the bride- e rs^ a s Ite e n ^ ^ o ^ ^ e d  by h e j ^ ^  ^

Harriet D r., Vernon.
Her fiance to the son of M r. 

and M rs. Harold Bennett of 
Somers.

m im  Craft to a graduate of
____________  RookvUls Hlg* School and Bast-

A reception and breakfast for Connecticut State CoUege. Rockville, brother-in-law of
SO was hold at the Bolton Lake j ,  pfezenUy em ployed as a the bridegroom , was the usher.
Hotel For a m otor trip to Cape teacher In the Vernon PubUo Mrs. Hagenow wore a petal 
cS ^ M rs . Angelo wore a yellow gchool System. Mr. Bennett to pink ensemble with matching 
ni-irrf ■voile ensemble and a cor- ^ graduate of RookvUle High accessories.

white sweetheart roses, school and Central ConneeUout FoUowlng a reception for 100 crepe ensem ble. They will Uve employed wlm  AutomaUc Oom-
/.nuole live at the Plnney state CoUege. He to now serv- at the honje of the bride’s par- at 170V4 Charter Oak St., MOn- fort, Kast Hartford, kto. I r v l^

nnwUc BlUngtoo. Ing with the U.B. Navy. ents, the couple left on a  m otor cheater, after Sept. 1. *s a graduate of ElUngton M gh
a, 1068 graduate a  July 1966 wedding to plan- trip throughout Now England. M rs. Irving, a 1666 graduate Schwl and to employed at Roy-

ofM anchteter High School, 1» ned. M rs. Irving wore a champagne o f M anchester High School '

ter, brother- 
groom , served os beri 

Mrs. Pitney wore a 
cerfored lace dress with vriUto 
^^n^^ries The bridegroom 's 
m ^ S T w r e  a blue silk print 
S S T  wJS white acc^toories. 
Both wore orchids.

The m arriage o f MOas Diane 
Constance Jutras to RiSand 
Henry Corm ier, both of Man
chester, was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Jamea’ 
Church.

The bride to a  daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. M arcel R . Jutras 
o f 200 Charter Oak St. T h e  
bridegroom  to the son of M r. 
and M rs. Henry Corm ier of 
22 TrumbuU Bt.

The Rev. Thom as Barry of 
St. Jam es' Church perform ed 
Uie double-ring cerem ony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
JdasB. M rs. R a lf*  MSccarone 
waa organist and soloist. Bou
quets o f pompons and gladioU 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU-Iength em broidered ny
lon cage gown over taffeta, de
signed with white satin accent
ing the round neckline, l<mg 
puffed sleeves and hemline. 
Her floor-length veU of sUk 
lUuBion was arranged from  a 
satin headbow, and she car
ried a  nosegay o f sweetheart 
roses.

nn— Catherine Jutras o i 
M anchester, sister of the bride, 
was m aid of honor. The brides
maid waa Mtos Catherine Noon
an o l M anchester, and the Jun
ior brldeamald w as Mtos Ann 
Louise Dennison o f Lewiston, 
Maine.

The attendants were dressed 
aiiirit in fuU-length gowna, fash
ioned with scooped necklines, 
pouff sleeves, em pire bodices of 
avocado green lace, and lim e 
green chiffon sU rte. They wore 
avocado green satin headbows. 
The honor attendant carried a 
basket flUed with assorted yel
low flow ers with green ribbon. 
The bridesm aids’ baskets of as
sorted yeUow flow ers were 
trim m ed with yellow  ribbon.

Mtoa Patricia Hanlon of Down
ers G rove, m ., godchild and 
niece of the bridegroom , was 
flow er girl. She wore a fuU- 
length gown of white chiffon ac
cented at the back with an 
avocado green bow and stream 
ers. She also w ore an avocaxlo 
green headbow, and carried a 
basket fUled with yellow flow 
ers.

Henry Corm ier, father of the 
bridegroom , served as best man. 
Ushers were Joseph Sabatella of 
Wapplng, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom , and James Jutras 
of M anchester, brother of the 
bride. Brian Jones of Manches
ter, nephew of the bridegroom , 
was ring bearer.

M rs. Jutras w ore a blue dress 
and coat with matching acces
sories and a  corsage of white 
sweetheart roses and blue car
nations. The bridegroom ’s moth
er wore a  mint green dress and 
cost with beige accessories and 
a con a ge  of yellow  sweetheart 
roses.

A reception for 160 was held 
at Veterans M em orial d u b -

■ '.1
Pr. ' '-

-,*x-
-J. -i.

MRS. ROLAND HENRY CORMIER
Karen iihoto

house. Sunset Ridge, Blast Hart
ford. For a m otor trip to Cana
da, M rs. Corm ier wore a soft 
orange knit dress with brown 
accessories. The couple w ill Uve 
at 41 Ann R d., South Windsor, 
after Aug. 31.

M rs. Corm ier to a graduate of 
East CathoUc High School. She 
to em ployed as a  Junior compu-

Ust at Pratt and Whitney D ivi
sion of United A ircraft C oip., 
East Hartford. Mr. Corm ier, a 
graduate 'o f M anchester High 
School, served as an aviation 
electrician with the U.S. Navy 
for four years. He to em ployed 
as a fram er at the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., 
M anchester.

A
u

MRS. LEE COLIN IRVING
Flndtoy iiiioto

GLOBE
Travel SarviM
905 MAIN STREET 

648-2165
Authorized ogeot in Mm 

kohefte for all AlrtiBea,i 
RaUroada and Bteamohlp

is al Typewriter, Hartford.

lORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL W EAR  IN  
STOCK AT ALL TIM ES!

M EN 'S SHOP '
“Tha M arvel o f Main Street ’

001 • 007 MAln B tioet 
Manoheater, OonnecAiout

’ ’SPBO IAU BTS IN  FORM AL W E A R  REM TAU T

■'1
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Engaged '
The eng8(einmt ot Mias Ce

celia Frances Pierce of Man
chester to Joseph R. Conti of 
Fymnincrtcn has been an
nounced 'by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUfun J. Pierce of 
so Fairfleld St

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joeeph S. Conti of 
Farmincfton.

Miss Pierce is a graduate of 
Manchester IBgh School and 
is employed by the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Conti is a graduate of Farm
ington High School and attend
ed the Mesv York MlUtary Acad
emy. He is employed with Sav
in Bros., Inc., Koomfleld.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 10, 1M».

The wedding of Miss Rose- 
maiy Zanghl of Tolland and 
Richard Stuart Neff of Rock
ville took place Saturday morn
ing at St Matthew’s Church, 
TOUand.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Qarmelo J. Zan- 
ghi of Merrow Rd. The brkle- 
grootn is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart C. Neff of U Bari 
St

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
pastor of St Matthew's Church, 
performed the douMs-rlng cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length empire A-llne gown of 

Stafer photo sUk orgensa designed with abort 
Sleeves and chapel-length wat- 
teau train, and accented with 
re-«nbrofdered Alenocn lace 
and beads. Her bouffant veil of 
ailk illusion was arranged from 
an orange blossom heai^iiece.

Miss Arm Zanghl of Boston, 
Maas., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Valerie 
Klatt of Manchester arid Mias 
Mary Zanghl of Tolland, both 
cousins of the bride; Mrs. John 
Ballentlne of Niantlc, aitd Mrs. 
Keimeth Peterson of Vernon.

The bridal attendants wore 
identloal full-length A-llne gowns 
of white pique trinuned with 
Swiss lace.

David Plununer of Bast Hart
ford was best man. Ushers were 
Richard Pltkat of Rockville, 
David Baxter of Waterbury, 
Kenneth Peterson of Vernon, 
and Thomas Rlcchl of Pitta- 
field, Maas.

ICra. Zanghl wore a mint 
green dress with lace trim and 
‘matching aoceaeorles. T h e 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale pink lace dress with match
ing acceaeorles.

Following a reception at the 
Elks Carriage House, the cou-
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MRS. RICHARD STUART NEFF

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nan

cy Gail Hublard to Gerard E.

Lortag photo
MRS. ROBERT ARTHUR WESTGATE

Lom kie Rulh Shea of BrldeamaidB were Mtas Marcri- 
Manchenter became the bride ^  VWette of ktoncheater airi

l in  Merle Blancbard <Aof U . Robert Arthur Wmfgate
of Middletown Saturday noon, attendants were dressed
Aug. 17, at tbe Unitarian Cfaurch alike in full-length gowns, de- 
cf Harttotd. signed with yellow chiffon em-

TV,. V.4.A. I. Sh. ,to.»4v.,. of bodices, V-neckllnes edgedThe beide is the daughter of nifQes, and gold crepe
Mm ^  Shim of ^  S l r t s .^ y  wore

^  daisies in their hair, and carri-
Wladaw.Jhe bridegroom l ^ e  ^  bouquets of daisies.
v^wevti* irf .................  -Angel Shea of Man-Weatgate of Mlddtatown. ^  ^

’Ihe Rev. Nathan Lauriat ot flower girl. She wore a yellow Poulin, both of Manchester, has 
the Unitariaa Church of Hart- organdy dress accented with been announced by her par- 
ford perttormed the double-ring velvet ribbon at the empire «»ts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hub- 
ceremony. Petted palmii and waistline, and she carried a hud of 26 Earl St. 
bouquets of wtitte chryaantbe- basket filled with daisies. Her fiance Is the son of Mrs.
mums were on the attar. Barry Siea irf Manchester, Irene DuBois of 68 Dudley St.

Gfven in marriage by her fa- brother of the bride, served as and Clifford Poulin of Hart- 
ther, the bride wore a ftdl- best man. Ushere were Ray- lord.
length empire gown of satin, mond Oksala of Rainbow Lakes, kliss Hublard is a 1964 grad- 
faafatoned wMh a cowl necldhie N.J., and Robert DelBoca of uate of Manchester High School 
and ciiifCon sleeves with satin jjanhattan, N.T. The rlngbearer graduate of Becker
cuffis. Her shoulder-!«igth veU was David Watldna of N iches- CSoUege, Worcester,
of silk IMuston was arranged ter, cousin of the bride. employed as a
from a matching headbow, and ]|(rg. Shea wore a gold color- “ecretary In the Investment de- 
sbe carried a bouquet ot white eq peau de sole dress with pertment of Aetna Life Insur- 
llowers centered with a white matching accessories The ence Co., Hartford. Mr. Poidin 
orchM. bridegroom’s mother wore a *  1W2 graduate of Manches-

Mias Sally Westgate of Mid- pink ensemble with matching School, and has com-
dletown, stater of the bride- accessories. pleted two years of poet grad-
groom. was maid of bonor. j, „cepUon for 80 was held ‘1Technical School. He served

rfw  /  y e "*  with the U.S. Air
Force, stationed in Wethers-Mrs. Westgate wore a brown 

and pink dress with brown pat- 
ent l ^ e r  accessories. “ I

Mrs. Shea received her BS for
degree from the University ^  ^
of Connecticut, Storrs, and has
served as a tutor with the --------------------------------------------
VISTA volunteers in the mi
grant education project of the 
Commonwealth Service Corps 
in Massachusetts. Lt. Shea at
tended Norwich University,
Northfleld, Vt., and received Ms 
BA degree and his MS degree 
in chemistry frcHn the Univer
sity of Connecticut. The cou
ple will Uve at Minot AFB,
N.D., where the lieutenant Is 
serving with the U.S. Air 
Force.

pie left <«i a w e d ^  Lebanon performed the double- Mr. Matney is a 1966 graduate
per state New York and Can- ceremony. of Big Creek High School in

Hie couple are living at 189 Ww, W. Va. He is employed 
W. Middle Tpke. with Pratt and WMtney Division

Mrs. Matney is a 1967 jjadu- of United Aircraft Corp., East 
ate of Manchester High School. Hartford.

ada.
Mr. Neff ta employed as a 

mechanical engineer at Pratt 
and WMtney Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford. The 
couple live at 75 Davis Ave. 
Rockville, after Sefit. 1.

i m u T  D R u e
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Do F A L S E  T E E T H
Rock. SRdo or Slip7

Daa*t Uv* In taar of fSKs tatth 
I""— woMUagor drapptag Jurt
St tlw wrooc UsM.>Dr SMC* Meortta
and man cnmfoft, hat tartnkis s 
lltta rA S m T H  on your plates. 
rASTOTH holdi taiai tssth flmw. 
Kakw tatlnf Malar. Ho pasta, sooav 
taats. Batpa eiisdi ‘‘daatura brasth . 
DtntuTM that St ara MMnttal to 
bMlth. SMTOur donttat raculaity. 
Got FASTKITB at aU drug eouatsM.

Matney - Peoples
Mias Busan Mary Peiq;des of 

Manchester, and Roger Wayne 
Matney of East Hartford were 
married Saturday, July 23, at 
the First Baptist Church in 

N a ^  photo Lebanon, Va.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peoples Sr. 
of 14 Thomas Dr. The bride 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Matney of Ber- 
wind, W. Va.

The Rev. Fred Harcum of

BITUMINOUS
^DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised— Ŵe Are 166% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
1-2289

106 PARK STBKBT 
SINCE 1826 64S-7C61
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Engaged

Is your hair coarse and wiry? 
If so, you probably have 
trouble handling it. But there’s 
a way you can soften and silken 
It. You probably won’t believe 
this, but It really works. Spread 
mayonnaise through your hair. 
(Lrave out the tuna fish.) Mas
sage it into the hair Itself be-

The engagement of Miss Deb
orah Lois Tarqulnio of Vernon

Mildred Dtumtick 
To Join Yale

NEW HAVEN (AP)-The Yale ‘ween yoiu  ̂ e r s .  TOen hham-
poo it out. Hie protein and na
tural oUd in the mayonnaise do 
wonders for stiff, wiry hair. Tty 
this and see the marvelous re
sults.

School of Drama will have a 
new face for the 1968-69 season— 

to Lawrence N. Evans of Weth- that of actress Mildred Dunnock, 
erafleld has been announced by who wlU also serve on the Yale 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mario Repertory Theater.
Tarqulnio of Lake St., Vernon. Mtas Dunnock holds a mebter’s 

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. degree from OMumbla UMver-
and Mrs. Sylvester Evans of sity and has taught previously ppmTj. OF BEAUT^ nfliqpr
Wethersfield. at Harvard, Vai»ar and at Bar- shopping Plaxa, Tolland Turn-

Miss Tatquinio attended Rock- nard, the Yale announcement ---------  ~ ~ *
vUle High School. Mr. Evans is Saturday said.

We know you’ll be pleased 
with the marvelous results of

pike, 649-2806. Private Wig Fit- 
Ung Room . . . Oleg C^stnl 
Wigs - Wiglets • EUls . . .a 1966 graduate of Wethersfield Robert Bnistein, Yale drama Wigs - Wiglets 

Hij^ School and is emi^oyed school dean, said Miss Dunnock Hours; 9-6 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Bat, 
with Roberts Electric ' Co., will perform with the resident *■* Tburs. • Frl.
Waiting. company and wUl teach scene Helpful Hint: A marble makee

The wedding is planned for study classes In the school’s act- an excellent «iai-ntii«>, ecK ftir 
April 6, 1969. tng program. fixing glove flngwa

Why Brides 
always com to Michaels
lt’8 because we have the widest selections 

of silver, china and glass, the most and most
important patterns. Our Bridal Registry helps 

the Bride get just what she wants. One of the 
reasons Michaels is New Engiand'f leading jewelers.

JEWEUftS-Ul.VER6MrrHS. SINCE 1900 
Downtowu Manchtater at >68 Main Street

OUR

iv/ifeS

specially developed 
dual-speaker console

T t H I T H

23 COLOR TV

MODERN STYLING
The WHITNEY • GASS-ASW
Beautiful Modern styled dual-speaker console 
in Renuine oil finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Single-knob tuning 
with iiiuminated VHP and UHF channel numbers.

Low est prices and the h esf  
service in the area. C om e in 
and let us prove it.

• Fine-Furniture Styling
• Zenith AFC—Automatic Fine-tuning Control

• Super Gold Video Guard Tuner
• Full-Featured Console

and it's H A N D C R A F T E D
for greater dependability!

N iw  Zenith Super SO Handcrafted Color TV C h u iii
with no printed circuits, no production shortcuts 
tor fewer service problems and unrivaled dependability!

best  y e a r  y et  t o  g e t  t h e  BESTI

modern
TV SERVICE

385 CENTER ST.—648-2206 
ZENITH SALES and SERVICE

Q i u r c h  G r o u p s  
B a c k  P r o g r a m  
F cm* E d u c a t i o n

BRlDCnFORT (AP) — A aa- 
tkmal iBirwtlgatfve program 
aimad at roor* affaottrs amploy- 
mant of adult profsoolonal i«- 
UgloQi ofhKaton haa baan an- 
doraad by dlractora of tbo Om- 
tratanity ot CbriatlaB Dootrlna 
from U New Bb^land area CWh- 
oUc dtoeaaoa 1011467.

Tba anaoraamont oanu at tha 
cleat of a thrao-day o » a m o a  
Sunday on raUgloua adooatlon, 
tha 1666 New angtawa CCEgreM 
of RMlgloua IklueaUon.

Etfoettro employment of pco- 
foarionala aa aduU rallgloui ad- 
uoaton la crttloal. atatamant 
aaid, ainea tha “ chundi blanr- 
diy and rinireh laadera in vari- 
oua oommuntttaa bare the ra- 
•PoratbOtty ot ptofridii« thaoa 
loadaia with data on which to 
baae ortMoal docMom.”

"For thU roaaon, wa auppori 
a national program for the in- 
veetlgation of raUgloui educa
tion. o^oclally aa U appUaa to 
adulto,’ ’ the riatament aald.

“The national laaaarob affort 
ahould be adequately funded and 
proYldad with the necaaaary fa- 
oOitiea to cany out the objec- 
ttra atudy of our »i»w  enw to 
devtoe programa wMcfa will 
addava theaa goals,’ ’ it cootln- 
ued.

"Thara baa baan an inoraaae 
in tbe availability and employ
ment of profeaaloiial rolfgloua 
edufston in the New England 
ra g l^  b»A there la a groarlng 
reaMwtlon that many parWi- 
era, IncludlBg tlioae arlth the 
moat praaatng need*, ara neither 
capable nor prqtarad for the am- 
ploymant of profaarionala.’ ’ aaid 
the atatomaot

"Tha lack of funda, facUltle*, 
and prngreaalYa attltudoa InblUt 
the atfectlTa emidoymant of 
both lay and rehgloua oducatora 
of profaarional quality,’ ’ it aaid.

"R  la axtramaly important to 
the future of religious education 
in America that we take steps 
to train peiaonnel capidde of 
ooptag wtfh the r^6d end con
tinuous ebangee In this field," 
tbe Btatemant sold.

Eariier Sunday, Tbe Rev. John 
MoOall, paycfaology profeasor at 
Boston OoUaga, caHad for Croa
tian of a clow d-clrcult televlalan 
network throughout New Eng
land tor rdlglous eduontlon pur
poses.

Rev. MoOaU also called for a 
revamping of the dioceslan m- 
ganliatton reqxmalble for the re
ligious education of "three out 
of four youngsters and all adults 
In the average Roman OathoUc 
dtocese."

SatM im  N o U e  L o u d

BUNTSVnXB. Ala. — Î MUie 
adentiato oonatder the sound of 
tha Saturn 6 booster angins the 
third loudest noise in lilatory. 
Louder were manmiUto mieiew 
explosions and the natural 
sound of the faB of the Great 
Siberian Meteorite In 1886.

MORSE
O f HARTFORD

ANNOUNCES
DAY and BVENMG

IBM

Learn the space age 
skillB o f computer pro- 
gramining and data 
procesaintr. Tike need 
for tratoed people in 
this ftold is tremen- 
doos. Act today on 
this exciting career 
opporttmiiy.

BUfflNESS 
AUTOMATION 

(XMdPUTER 
PROGRAMMING 

DATA PROCESSING 
SY6TBMS 

KEYPUNCH 
TRAINING

SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

TYPEWRITING
GREGG

S H O R T H A N D

ACCOUNTING
Okumm Start Sept. 2Srd

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

188 A im  S t ,  

H ar tft ird ,  O o m .

T M .1  622-2261
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Anderson-Little

SCHOOL & CAMPUS

FOR BOYS & YOUNG MEN! J

BOYS’ SHIRTS! ■
Permanent Press Long Sleeve 

Dress & Sport Shirts
OUR REGULAR 3,50 A S4 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

2.95
Sizes 8-18

BOYS’ SWEATERS!

Fine Lambs Wool Sweaters
OUR REGULAR $5 SWEATERS

ON SALE AT

YOUNG MEN’S SWEATERS!

3.95
Sizes 10-20

Fine Shetland Wool Sweaters
OUR REGULAR $8 PULLOVERS

ON SALE AT

5.95
OUR REGULAR $10 CARDIGANS

ON SALE AT

6.95
Sizes S.M .L.XL.

BOYS’ SLACKS! YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS!

Anderson-Littio
IN MANCHESTER

• (Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street
Phone 647-9775 fluaeaw—

BS-'Welcome Here
------------------------------------------------ •
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W estgate-Shea N eff-Zangh i

The

0 L J t
Btmtt

Engaged
Shafer iihoto

The en gefem oit o f ICae Ce- 
oetU CVancee P ierce o f Men- 
cheater to Joeeph R. Oonti of 
Fermlngton has been an
nounced by her parm ts, Mr. 
and M rs. WilUem J. P ierce of 
SO Palrfleld S t

Her fiance ia the eon of Mr. 
and im . Joeeph 8. Oonti of 
Farmington.

Mkw Pierce ia a graduate of 
Mancbeater High School and 
ia em ployed by the 'nravelen 
Inaurance Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
Oonti ia a graduate of Fatm- 
ington High School and attend
ed the Near ToHc M ilitary Acad
emy. He ia em ployed with Sav
in Broa., Inc., Bloomfield.

The wedding ia planned for 
Feb. 10, 19M.

XdOrtBV photo
MRS. ROBERT ARTHUR WESTGATE

Vim liorrahie Rulh Shea of 
Mancheeter becam e the bride 
o f IA. Robert Arthur Weetgatei 
o f MiddMoam Saturday noon, 
Aug. 17, at the UnMariaa Church 
of Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mim. Ruth WatUna Shea o f 28 
Otis St. and Jolm R. Shea of 
Windsor. The bridegroom  ia the 
son o f M r. and Mm. Arthur 
Weatgate o f Middtotoam .

The Rev. Nathan Tiauriat at 
the Unttarlan Church of Hart
ford perfbrmed the double-ring 
cerem ony. Potted pehna and 
bouquets o f white cfarysanthe- 
mums were on the altar.

Gtven in m arriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ftdl- 
lengih en^iire gown o f settn, 
fashioned with a cowl neckline 
and chiffon aleevee with aatin 
oufib. Her afaoulder-laigth veil 
o f silk iUuBion was arranged 
from  a matching headbow, and 
abe carried a bouquet of white 
flowera centered with a  white 
orcfatd.

Miss Sally Weatgate of Mid
dletown, ataCer of the bride
groom , was mraid o f honor.

Brideamaida w w e Mtaa M arcel
la Vlolette of Mianchester and 
I t o .  Marie Blenctiard of 
Springfield, Maae.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gx)wns, de
signed with yeHow chiffon em
pire bodlcea, V-necklines edged 
with ruffles, and gold crepe 
skirts. They wore circlets of 
daisies in their hair, and carri
ed bouqtiets of daisies.

Ifisa  June Anĝ el Shea of Man
chester, niece of the bride, was 
flow er girl. She wore a yellow 
organdy dress accented with 
velvet ribbon at the empire 
waistline, and she carried a 
basket filled wMh daisies.

Barry Shea of Manchester, 
brother o f the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Ray
mond Oksala o f Rainbow Lakes, 
N .J., and Robert DelBoca of 
Manhattan, N .T. The ringbearer 
was David Watkins of Manches
ter, cousin of the bride.

Mm. Shea wore a gold color
ed peau de sole dress with 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom ’s mother wore a 
pink ensemble with matching 
accesaories.

A reception for 80 was held 
in the (diurch parlor. For a 
motor trip to North Dakota, 
Mm. Weatgate wore a brown 
and pliric dress with brown pat
ent leather acceasoriea.

Mm. Shea received her BS 
degree from  the Univemity 
of CJonnecUcut, Storrs, and has 
served as a tutor with the 
VISTA volunteers in the mi
grant education project of the 
Commonwealth Service Corps 
in Massachusetts. IA. Shea at
tended Norwich Univemity, 
Northfleld, Vt., and received his 
BA degree and Ms MS degree 
in chem istry from  the Univer
sity of Conneotlcut. The cou
lee wlU Uve at Minot AFB, 
N.D., where the lieutenant is 
serving with the U.S. Air 
Force.

wedding of M iss Roee-
m ary Zanghl of Tolland and 
Richard Stuart Neff of Rock
ville took place Saturday morn
ing at S t Matthew’s Church, 
TOUand.

Tlie bride U a  daughter of 
M r. and Mm. Cerm elo J. Zan- 
ghi of Merrow Rd. The bride
groom  la the son o f M r. and 
Mm. Stuart C. Neff o f n  Bari 
S t

The Rev. J. Citttord Curtin 
pestor o f S t Malthew*e Church, 
peifOrmed the double-ring cere
mony.

Given in m antoge by her 
lather, the bride wore a full- 
length empire A-Une gown of 
Bilk orga u a  designed with short 
aleevee and chapel-Iwigth wat- 
teau train, and accented with 
re-em broldered Alenoon lace 
and beads. Her bouffant veil of 
silk niualan was arranged from 
an orange blosaom heaihTtece.

Mias Ann Zanghl of Boston, 
M aes., wua maid of honor. 
Brideemakla were Mias Valerie 
Klatt of Manoheater and Misa 
M ary ZangM of Tolland, both 
oouaina of the bride; Mm. John 
BaUentlne of NianUc, and Mm. 
Kenneth Petenm i of Vernon.

The bridal attendants wore 
Identtoal full-length A-line gowns 
of white pique trim med with 
Swiss lace.

David Pltunmer of East Hait- 
fbrd was best man. Uahem wem 
Richard Pltkat of RocfcviUe, 
David Baxter of Waterbury, 
Kenneth Petereon o f Vernon, 
and Thomas RlccM  of Pitts
field, Masa.

M rs. Zanghl wore a  mint 
green drees with lace trim  and 
m atching aoceeaorles. T h e  
bridegroom ’s  mother wore a 
pale pink lace dress with match
ing acceeeocies.

Following a  reception at the 
Elks Carriage House, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to tip
per state New Toric and Can
ada.

Mr. N eff ia employed as a 
mechanical engineer at Pratt 
and WMtney Division o f United 
Aircraft, East Hartford. The 
couple Uve at 75 Davis Ave. 
RockviUe, after Sept. 1.

Television
- 8:00 ( MO) Perry M ^ n

(21) lUke DoufUs
OO) FBm(80) Oombet(«>) OilUtan s Iiianl

6:80 (18) Afternoon Report^ )  Truth or Coosequencee

7:80
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6: «
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10:80
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Radio
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WDRO—1M4
6:00 Ken Orifnn 6:00 Joey Reynolde 
0:00 IX u  RoMnon 
1:06 News, Stan Offin u !B -ei9  
6:00 Hartford HtsMighIn 
7:00 New*
8:00Ga*Ilsht 

18:00 ()utet Hour*
WPOP—1419

6:00 Danny Oayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Gary Olrard Show 
WINF—US6

6:00 News

8:00
8:10

12:16
New*
Speak Up  Sports

6:16 Speak Up 
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6:20
6:36
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7:00
7 :E
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7:46
7:50
7:66
8:06

11:00
11:30
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New*
Ifaihet Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sports 
Afteraooo Edition 
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David Briidday 
News of the W<___________  orld
Joe Oamglola 
Sme Atong 
Emphasis
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Neim. WeafiMr, Sport* 
outer SUIe o f the Day

6:00 :
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
------- ■■ Tnomas6:16 Lowdl 
6:65 Phil Rixzuto
7:00 The World 'Tonteht--------- -----
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7:20 Frank Otffoi 
7:30 Spfak. Up Sport* Do FALSE TEETH

MRS. RICHARD STUART NEFF

Lebanon perform ed the double- Mr. Matney ia a  19M graduate 
ring cerem ony. o f Big Creek High School in

The oouirie are Uvlng at 189 W ar, W. Va. He ia employed 
W. Middle Tpke. with Pratt and WMtney Division

Mm. Matney is a 1057 gmdu- of United A ircraft Corp., East 
ate of Manidieater High School. Hartford.

L I8 8 E n  DRU8
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A-M. to 10 P.M.

Rock, Sndo or Sllp7
Don't Uve In tmr at fhiss tSstb 

loo—nlng, wobbUnsOT droppliif jurt 
St the wrong time. Par mar* sseimty 
and mar* oomfort, Jtat mrinkle a 
little FASTSMTH on your plates. 
FA8TKBTH boUle falsa teeth flnner.
Ifakee eating aaaler. Mo paaty. gooey
taete. Halpe cheek "dentun breath''.
Dentures that fit are aamntlal to 
haalth. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FA8TERH at aU drug eountera.

Matney - Peoples

Na

MImb Busan M ary Peoples of 
Manchester, and Roger Wayne 
Matney of East Hartford were 
married Saturday, July 23, at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lebanon, Va.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Paul Peoples Sr.

The engagement of M iss Nan- groom is the son of M r. and 
Mm. Chester Matney of Ber- 
wlnd, W . Va.

The Rev. Fred Harcum of

Engaged

cy Gail Hublard to Gerard E. 
Poulin, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Paul Hub- 
lard of 26 Earl St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Irene DuBois of 68 Dudley St. 
and Clifford Poulin of Hart
ford.

M iss Hublard Is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a  1966 graduate o f Becker 
Junior CoUege, W orcester, 
Mass. She is employed as a 
secretary in the investment de
partment of Aetna Life Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Poidin 
Is a  1962 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, and has com 
pleted two years of post grad
uate course at Howell (3ieney 
Technical School. He served 
four years ■with the U.S. Air 
Force, stationed in Wethers
field, England, and is present
ly emjdoyed at Gerber Scien
tific Instruments, Windsor.

'Die wedding is planned for 
Oct. 26.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas a Gas Stations a Baaketball Cooria 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervlaed—We Are 1N% Insured

DeM AIO BROTHERS
•U-22W

166 PARK  STREET 
SINCE IK # #is-7en

“We Want Your Business and 
We Aim To Deserve It!”

Chances are, their teacher will wear out 
before their Hush Puppies.*
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Engaged
Mildred Dunnock 

To Join Yale

The engagement of Mias Deb
orah Lois Tarqulnio ot Vernon

NEW HAVEN (A P)—The Yale 
School of Drama will have a 
new face for the 1968-69 season—

to Lawrence N. Evans of Weth- that of actress Mildred Dunnock,
ersfield has been aimounced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Tarqulnio of Lake St., Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvester Evans of 
Wetbemfield.

Miss Tarqulnio attended Rock
ville High School. Mr. Evans is 
a 1966 graduate of Wethersfield 
High School and is employed 
with Roberts E lectric Co., 
Wapplng.

The wedding is planned for 
April 6, 1969.

who will also serve on the Yale 
Repertory Theater.

MImb Dunnock holde a  m egter's 
degree from  Columbia Univer
sity and has taught previously 
at Harvard, Vaaser and at Bar
nard, the Yale announcement 
Saturday said.

Robert Brusteln, Yale drama 
school dean, said Miss Dtsuuxsk 
will perform with the resident 
(x>mpany and will teach scene 
study classes In the school's act
ing program.

Is your hair coame and wiry? 
If so, you probably have 
trouble handling it. But there’a 
a way you can soften and silken 
it. You probably won’t believe 
this, but tt. recOly works. Spread 
mayonnaise through your hair. 
(Lrave out the tuna fish.) Mas
sage it into the hair itself be
tween your flngem . Then sham
poo it out. The protein and na
tural oils In the mayonnaise do 
wondem for stiff, wiry hair. Try 
this and see the marvelous re
sults. R usty

We know you'll be pleased 
with the marvelous results of a 
hairdo from the stylists at 
SPELL OF BEAUTY, Caldor 
Shopping Plaza, Tolland Turn
pike, 640-2806. Private Wig Fit
ting Room . . . Oleg Casttnl 
Wigs - W iglets - Falls . . . 
Houm; 9-6 M on.-Tues.-W ed.-8at, 
9-9 Thum. • Frl.

Helpful H int; A marble makes 
an excellent darning egg for 
fixing glove flngem.

Why Brides 
always com to Michaels

Oancer-
9 1 0 * 0 0

It’s because we have the widest selections 
of filver, china and glass, the most and moit

important patterns. Our Bridal Registry helps 
the Bride get just what she wants. One of the 

reasons Michaels Is New England'# leading jewelers.

JEWEUR8-8ILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown M ancbeater ait 068 Main Street

Poor teacher. She should be made of sterner stuff. Like 
Hush Puppies.® They’re made to take just about anything 
active kids can dream up. Jumping. Climbing. Sloshing. A 
steel shank protects their feet. While rugged pigskin fights 
off the weather. Hush Puppies. Active kids thrive in them.

H t i s l i  R i p p i e s ^iRAROCAWlUl

CASUiLL VILUU3E
M A N C H E S T E R  * main faciasoek 's l io n s

O U R

iv/iffiff

specially developed 
dual-speaker console

* T £ H J T H

23C0UIRTV

MODERN STYLING
The WHITNEY • CA56-46W
Beautiful Modern styled dual-speaker console 
in genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Single-knob tuning 
with illuminated VHF and UHF channel numbers.

Lowesf prices and .fhe hesf 
service in the area. Come in 
and let us prove it.

• Fine-Furniture Styling
• Zenith AFC—Automatic Fine-iuning Control

• Super Gold Video Guard Tuner
• Full-Featured Console

and it's HANDCRAFTED
for greater dependability!

New Zenith Super 50 Handcrafted Color TV Chsiiii
with no printed circuits, no production s h o r S  
for fewer service problems-and-unrivaled dependabililyl

- J  best  y e a r  yet  t o  g e t  t h e  BESTI

MODERN
TV SERVJCE

885 CENTER S T ^48.2205 
ZENITH SALES end SERVICE

O ilir c h  CriToups 
B a c k  P ro g ra m  
F ch* E d u ca tion

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A m- 
Uoiui inveiklgDttve pragnm 
aimed at more etfaottFa employ- 
ment of aduK profeaeiooal re- 
Hglogi eduoaton baa been en- 
doned by direoton of the Oon- 
fraternity of Ohristlan Dootrine 
from 11 New iPngiawfl u ea  Ckth- 
oUo fHooeaea Runday.

Hm endoraement came at the 
olOM of a three-day omarenoe 
Sunday on rellgloua edooatton, 
ttM 1961 New Bnglaial OoivreM 
of ItoUgioiu Edueatton.

Effeotive emptoyment of p*o- 
feoelonala aa adult rellgloui ed
uoaton ki critloal, ilM ■tatamont 
aaid, eiDce the ’ ’church hlotar- 
ohy and church loadora In vari- 
oua communttlea have the n - 
■PonalbUî  of pioTldiiv theae 
loadem wttfa data on which to 
b4UM orlttoal doofadona.”

"For thla roaeon, wo auppiBt 
a national program for the in- 
veotifatioQ of reUgioua educa
tion, eapooially aa It i^Uaa to 
adulta,’ ’ fhe atatement aaid.

"Tha nattonal reaaarob effort 
ahould be adequately funded and 
proVldad with tha neoaaaaiy fa- 
cUitlaa to carry out the objec- 
ttve atudy of our alma and to 
devlae programa wMch wlU 
aohleva thaae goala,’ ’ it contin
ued.

"There haa been an inoreaae 
in the availabUtty and emidoy- 
ment of profeaalonal lallgloua 
eduoaton in the New England 
regioa, but there ia a growing 
reaHiation that many porUti- 
en . Including ttiooe with the 
moat preaalng needo, a n  nelthar 
capable nor prepared for the em
ployment of profeerionato,’ ’ aaid 
the atatement.

"The lack of funda, faoUlUea, 
and progreaatve attltudea inhibit 
the effective employment of 
both lay and refigloua educaton 
of profaaatonal quaUty,’ ’ it aaid.

"It ia extremely Important to 
the future of rell^oua education 
in America that we take atepa 
to train penonnel capable of 
oopiqg with the r ^  and con- 
tlnuoua changea in thla field," 
the atatement aaid.

Eariler Sunday, The Rev. John 
KoOall, paycbology profeaaor at 
Boaton OoUege, caUed for crea- 
Uon of a cloaod-circult televirion 
network throughout New Eng- 
land for reUgioua education pur- 
poaea.

Rav. ICcOaU alao called for a 
revamping of the dtocerian or- 
ganliatlon reaponalble few the re
ligious education of "three out 
of four youngaten and all aAnit* 
in the average Roman CathoHc 
dloceae.’ ’

Saturn Noise Loud

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

ANNOUNCES
DAY ond BfBNING

IB M
COURSES

Leam the space age 
skills o f computer pro- 
grampilngr and data 
processiiigr- The need 
for -trailned people In 
this field is tremen
dous. Act today on 
this exciting' career 
opportunity.

BUSINESS 
AUTOMATION 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING 

DATA PROCESSING 
SYSTEMS 

KEYPUNCH 
TRAINING

SECRETARIAL 
TRAINING 

TYPEWRITING 
GREGG 

SHORTHAND 
ACCOUNTING 

Olnaaea Start Sept. 28rd

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

188 Aim S t, 
Hartford, Conn. 

T sl.t 522-2261
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Anderson-Little
OPEN 

>EVERYMTE'
Men Hku 

let S C H O O L  & C A M P U S

FO R  B O Y S  & Y O U N G  MEN!

'^ 5

BOYS’ SHIRTS! TI

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts

OUR REGULAR 3.50 & $4 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

2.95
Sizes 8-18

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress A lp o rt Shirts

OUR REGULAR 4.50 & $5 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

3.95
Sizes S. M. L  

and 14 to \7Yi

BOYS’ SWEATERS! YOUNG MEN’S SWEATERS!

Fine Lambs Wool Sweaters

1

OUR REGULAR $5 SWEATERS

ON SALE AT

3.95
Sizes 10-20

H U K lTiVilXA, Ala. — ^pace 
adenUata oonaider the aound of 
the Saturn 6 booater engine the 
third loudeat noUe in  hlatory. 
Louder w ere manmade nuclear 
exploaiona emd the natural 
aound o f the fan of ttie Great 
Siberian M eteorite in  1888.

Fine Shetland Wool Sweaters
OUR REGULAR $8 PULLOVERS

ON SALE AT

5.95
OUR REGULAR $10 CARDIGANS

ON SALE AT

6.95
Sizes S. M. L. XL.

BOYS’ SLACKS! YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS!

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

3.95
Sizes 8-20

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR $6 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

4.95
Sizes 8-20 /

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

4.95
Sizes 29-42

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR $8 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

5.95
Sizes 29-36

All Wool Sport Coats & Blazers
OUR REGULAR $13 SPORT COATS

ON SALE AT

10.95
All Wool Sport Coats & Blazers

OUR REGULAR $23 SPORT COATS

ON SALE AT
Sizes 8-12

OUR REGULAR $16 SPORT COATS

ON SALE AT

19.95
Sizes 35-42

13.95
Sizes 13-17

OPiN
[waygiTtl

Anderson-Litfle
(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

Phone 647-9775 A A A
W elcom e HSre

i .

I :
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l l i e  Chicago Ordeal

The Democratic National Oonvention 
opening In CUcago today is a Oonven- 
tlon which has not yet agreed on Its 
own memberMtip. It faces a dlvlBive 
figbt on its own platform. And even If 
the statistics which indicate that there 
is a candidate who haa the required 
number of delegates in his comer do 
prove accurate, there is nothing very 
happy and exuberant about the choice 
they will be making.

Rather like the Republicans before 
them, the Democrats are waiting for 
the hnpoasible to happen. And Juat as 
no new shining knight in unsUUled ar
mor arrived to rescue the RepubUcans 
hpom their routine, so the odds are that 
the Democrats will also find themselves 
bound to their fate as it has been evolv
ing stage by stage through the events 
of the past few months until It has be
come almost, inescapable.

It may be, too, that Just as the Re- 
pUbUcans came out of their convention 
m^leal feeling better than they had ex
pected to, the Democrats may find that 
they also have no place to go but up, 
psychologically speaking.

And it may be that the two oonven- 
tioos, winding up with their expected 
cboioes, may actually be recognizing 
the two most legitimate claimants to 
the country’s highest office and the 
two candidates most worthy of its re- 
sposislbilities.

Before we get to any such stage of 
philosophy, however, there is the or
deal of this week in Chicago.

The setting itself seems almost worse 
than any of the political problems the 
convention faces. This is an American 
political convention which is meeting be
hind barbed wire, inside a wall of po
lice, backed by a small army of Nation
al Ouardsmen and regular troops in re
serve, besieged by marching symbols of 
a nation’s unrest.

No one could erven begin to blame the 
Democratic party, in particular, for the 
fact that it is this kind of America and 
in need of this kind of security. Yet the 
delegates who meet In the cause of 
continuing the national stewardship of 
their own party must feel depressed and 
oppressed by the atmosphere surround
ing them and pressing in <m them, for 
it is inescapably some reproach to the 
whole American pcditical system, that 
it haa not, by this time, helped build a 
better, saner country. The wouid-be 
rulers of a country have never seemed 
more helpless, more prisoners of fates 
they have not known how to shape or 
alter, than in this convention summer 
of 1M8.
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No Reliability In Mutual Enmities
The state of the world is now so con

fusingly mixed that one of the oldest 
and most reliable poslUon-flnderB, that 
of the mutual enemy, is no longer usable.

Most Americans will agree whole- 
beaftscHy, for instance, with an attack 
on (be Russian rape of Czedioslovalda 
which says it was a ’ ’shameless act," 
which says it was ‘ ‘shameless in the 
extreme" for Russia to pretend it was 
necessary in order to safeguard the fruits 
of Socialism, and which adds that ‘ ‘if 
the Soviet revisionists wish to hoodwink 
the Ctiecb jieople, the Soviet people and 
people the world over with t to  pretext, 
It will be abec^tely futile.”  We will all 
agree, too, with the opinion that the 
Riuafan claim that Russia’s action will 
strengthen peace in Eurcqie Is out of 
the ‘ ‘logic of imperialism" and that "it 
reminds one of the occupation of Sudeten- 
land in Czechoslovakia by Hitler."

We will all agree with such crtticism 
of the Ruattan action.

But we caiBiot, of course, agree with 
the one who says it.

SV>r this is the comment of the offi- 
ctal CSitneee OommuniBt press in Peking. 
Uag.

And Communist China, to us, is either

the same thing as Cbmmuntot Russia, or 
something a  HtUe worse.

When Rumanian and Tugoaia'vlan 
Oonununlats, on the other hand, attack 
the RiMsian action in CBechottovakia, 
we go back, perhaps, to some momen
tary feelitig of oomfoct of assoclatlan, 
because we approve the particular brand 
of independence of Moscow developed 
by these two countries.

But tiien our attention shifts to a re
port from Cube, of the Csechnelovak co
lony there being permitted to demon
strate in Havana and unfurl beumers 
reading ‘ ‘Russians Co Home From 
Czechoslovakia," and we are uncomfort
able again at the possibility that Castro 
and we may be on the same side of 
something, and we reject the association 
because we don’t  trust Castro’s brand 
of independence of Moscow, MBqpecting 
him of leaving Moscow only to associate 
with PeUbg.

A world In which we thus have to 
realize that mutual enmities caift be 
relied upon any more is obviously a more 
difficult world in which to orient our
selves. But it could also be the prdude 
to a  beftter Mnd of world Ule. The 
formula of operating on a basis of mu
tual enmities has never served for much 
more than the breeding station for new 
sets of enmities.

Varietiee O f Intervention

The reaction of a good many Ameri
cans, Including a couple of Presidential 
hopefuls, to the Soviet invasion of Czedi- 
oslovakia seems to be: It’s terrible — 
but then, look what we are doing in 
Vietnam. The sentiment is understand
able, but the analogy is, to say the 
lesut, imperfect; the U.S. and Soviet 
purposes are exactly the opposite.

America’s Vietnam policy is Justly 
criticized on a number of points. It ap
pears evident that the Kennedy and 
Johnson Administration blundered into 
a constantly expanding war, without 
qutte realizing what they were doing or 
how they were going to get out of it or 
how vital it was to essential U.S. inter
ests.

Perhaps Seiuitor Edward Kennedy ex
pressed the heart of the matter as well 
as anyone this week. He said the orig- 
1ml hopes that a limited American c<m- 
tribution could secure South Vietnam 
from the Communists have been buried 
above all "by the incompetence and cor
ruption of our South Vietnamese allies.

"A  (South Vietnamese) government 
that has conkiltenUy proved incapable 
or unwilling to meet the needs of its 
own people, a government that has de
manded ever more money, ever more 
American lives to be poured Into the 
swamp of their failure. We, to our sor
row, have met almost every demand.”

This has always struck us a cardinal 
aspect of any American military In
volvement; if the people the U.S. la try
ing to help lack the real determination 
to be free of their would-be oppresaors, 
then the outlook for the ^ o r t  is bleak. 
Imagine what World War n  would have 
been like had the European peoples been 
amenable to Hitler's tyranny.

But let us not, please, confuse Ameri
ca’s mixed-up Vietnam venture with the 
Kremlin’s brutal assault on Czechoslo
vakia.

It may not be much comfort but it Is 
nonetheless true that all the way our 
Vietnam path has been paved with good 
intentions. The U.S. did in fact, and 
docs in fact, want to save the South 
Vietnamese from Communist totali
tarianism. In doing 80, it also wanted 
to abort the territorial ambitions of Red 
China —equally a good intention, since 
communism is demonstrably inimical to 
Just about everything of spiritual and 
material value In human existence.

That is the fundamental distinction. 
The U.S. got stuck in Vietnam, mis- 
guidedly as it may have been, to keep 
men free. The SoiHets went into Czech
oslovakia, specifically and In the most 
savage fashion, to destroy men’s free
dom.

The Soviets did not invade in pursuit 
of any big-power political play against 
the U.S., or because of any threat in 
the area from the U.S. No, the threat 
was internal: 'The burgeoning Individual 
liberties in Czechoslovakia under the 
Dubcek regime directly menaced not 
only the Soviet sway in Eastern Europe 
but also, by contagion, the Coipmun’sts 
system In Russia Itself.

Some experts reckon that If the Czech 
experiment in freedom had been per
mitted to endure, ..there simply wouldn’t 
have been any satellites in a very few 
years and that the consequences within 
the Soviet Union would have been in
calculable. From a dictator’s point of 
view, the prospect justifies the Invasion, 
but it is not a Justification free and hon
est men can accept.

Such is the whole meaning and his
tory of the coW war. The U.S. helped 
liberate Europe from Nazism, but then 
It guaranteed the freedom of those na
tions It could save from communism 
and lavished financial assistance on 
them. The Soviets., by force and trick
ery, seized as much of Europe as they 
could, subjugated the nations and 
milked them. The U.S. made West Ber
lin a shining bastion of freedom; the 
Soviets put a wall around East Berlin 
to pen the people in.

All this should be obvious, and yet 
there Is a growing tendency, in the U.S. 
and elsewhere, to view the two super
powers as equally cynical and callous, 
ruthlessly doing what they choose in 
their own backyards and getting away 
with what they can in other parts of 
the world. Well, it Just isn't so.

The U.S. does have a legitimate na
tional interest In trying to keep the So
viets at bay, precisely for the reason — 
how many times does it have to be re
peated —that the Soviets are by doc
trine and instinct aggressors. But a large 
part of U.S. foreign policy, however In
eptly carried out, has also been ani
mated by genuine humanltarianlsm.

Unquestionably that humanitarian Im
pulse accounts for a lot of our trouble 
in Vietnam. No sane person can say the 
same for the Soviets in Czechoslovakia. 
—WALL STREET JOURNAL

Pholozraphed By Sylvian Oflara

SUMMER BIRCHES

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

CHICAGO — Last Tuesday 
a powerful Texas Democrat 
got an urgmt telephone call 
from Governor John Connol
ly, who rapped out this or
der: Get to Chicago!

That evening, the Texas high 
command (with the sole ex
ception of the Governor him
self) arrived at the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel well in advance of 
their original schedule to check 
out disturbing reports that 
Oonnally had received f r o m  
President Johnson himself.

According to these reports, 
the camp of Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey was "flshtall- 
Ing”  in Chicago and the con
vention, long since ordained to 
nominate Humphrey for Presi
dent, was moving toward a 
highly erratic condition even 
before its formal convening to
day.

Oonnally’s order to his chief 
political operatives symbolized 
the miserable mood that has 
seized this strike-bound con
vention city and that threatens 
to get worse before the proceed
ings end. By all evidence, this 
la shaping up to be the unhap- 
plest Democratic Presidential 
convention since the notorious 
104-ballot convention of 1924.

President Johnson himself, 
with his Inexplicably liard-Ilne 
speech Monday night ruling out 
a bombing halt in the absence 
of prior deescalation by Hanoi, 
is a major contributor to the 
malaise here. Furious Hum
phrey agents at the convention 
were astounded by that Presi
dential pronouncement, and 
for good reason. It came only 
days after Humjrfirey himself, 
with Mr. Johnson's approval, 
had moved his own position on 
the war sUgbtly leftward in 
search of a compromise with 
the Democratic doves.

Within the Humphrey camp, 
moreover, Mr. Johnson's ob- 
vlouB intention to dominate 
Humphrey’s Vietnam strategy 
has raised profound fears about 
the ensuing Presidential cam
paign. On Wednesday, Hum
phrey summoned his chief po
litical agent, Lawrence F. O’Bri
en, to Washington lor a three- 
hour strategy talk, reflecting 
among other things the candi
date's concern about how 
to deal with "the Johnson prob
lem " alter the amventlon.

But the difficulties posed by 
Mr. Johnson only partly ex
plain the gloom pervading the 
Democratic jiarty on conven
tion eve. A chief reason why 
Governor Oonnally dispatched 
his men to Chicago ahead of 
time was the fear that Hum
phrey was unable to make up 
his mind about the touchiest 
credentials Issue facing the 
convention; The fight over the 
Georgia delegation.

Within the Humphrey camp, 
a dispute had been raging for 
weeks over the proper Hum
phrey posture on whether the 
regular delegation appointed by 
racist (governor Lester Maddox 
or a rival left-of-center delega
tion headed by Julian Bond 
should be seated. Bond is the 
young Negro militant and paci
fist who sits in the Georgia 
legislature.

Led by William ConneU, Hum
phrey's administrative assist
ant, one conservative group of 
Humphrey advisors favors the 
Maddox delegation in order to 
preserve Humphrey’s good 
Southern credentials.

The other, more liberal group 
fears that, If Humphrey keeps 
silent and the entire B<md dele
gation is not seated, the liber
als backed by Senator Eugene 
McCarthy will take their case 
to the floor early this week. In 
a showdown between Maddox 
asd Bond, even some of Hum
phrey’s closest aides would 
feel compelled to vote for Bond.

Humphrey’s anxiety over the 
Georgia case is far greater than 
realized. He telephoned B<uid 
from Warfilngton Tuesday night 
at the height ot the Czechoslo
vakian crisis to say he sym
pathized with Bond’s position 
but failed to commit himself one 
way or the other.

As one key Humphrey opera
tive told ua on Thursday: Our

The Frontnumer
By RICHARD HARWOOD

H m  Wsshfaigton Pott

position is that we have no po
sition at the present time.

That’s why Connally moved 
his forces to Chicago so pre
cipitously early this week. Con
nally worries that, even if the 
Georgia case is compromised 
by the credentials committee, it 
may still go to the floor and 
Bond’s delegation may well be 
seated. Having tasted blood, 
the restive, unhappy convention 
might then nm amok and even 
refuse to seat part of Connal- 
ly's own delegation, also the 
target of a challenge by liberal 
Texas McCarthyites.

Even in that unlikely event, 
Humphrey almost certainly will 
be nominated on the first bal
lot. Humphrey’s problem tran
scends his nomination. Shackled 
to an unpopular President and 
a hated war in Asia, he is walk
ing on quicksand, unable so far 
to unify and mobilize his par
ty at what ought to be Hubert 
Humi*rey’ 's very own conven
tion.

Quotations
These people would rather 

own a new automobile than a 
10-volume set of Karl Marx.
— John A. GronousM, former 

U.S. ambassador to Poland, 
discussing the liberalization 
movement in Communist 
Czechoslovakia.

By the oiTdlnaiy standards of 
American politics, Hubert Hum
phrey — on convention eve — is 
the man who has everything.

His campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination continuea to 
be a marvtt of eftortleaa effi
ciency — the very best, as is 
often aald by ttioae around him, 
that money and poeitlon can 
buy.

He is the only candidate 
around who gets where he is go
ing on time. His secretaries and 
speechAvrlters eerve well the 
ravenous needs of the masa me
dia. The old pole and (he labor 
unlona produce crowds a n d  
Uinchemi companions tor all oc
casions. More importantly, they 
produce delegates and votes in 
such profusion that Humphrey’s 
nomination is now regarded as 
the merest of tormalltles. He 
will have by the conservative 
reckoning of hie staff, 800 or 400 
votes to q>are.

Nevertheless, a  strange sense 
of disquietude surfaces now and 
then in the ranks of this enter
prise. At times it affects the 
candidate himself. "He is a 
man," someone said, "who is 
always hearing footstepe behind 
him."

His apprehensions are mani
fest in various ways — in his 
confession that there "is a  little 
nervousness”  because "anything 
can happen in ptditlce," in his 
sensitivity to the pickets and 
critics who turn up whereyer he 
goes, and in his defensive re
sponses to the barbs and seedl
ing of rivals who seem to have 
lost the game a very long time 
ago.

The reasons for this fretful
ness are not hard to find. It is 
as obvious to Humphrey as to 
thoee traveling with him that 
he is not one of the charismatic 
political figures of 1968.

The wildly cheering throngs 
he might wish to eee simply do 
not materialize and that Is true 
whether he travels to Watts or 
Harlem or Allentown or Pitts
burgh. A  New Jersey political 
leader who was sensitive to the 
problem directed a thousand 
municipal employes to turn out 
tor a Humphrey rally at New 
Brunswick as insurance against 
the embarrassment of a meag
er crowd.

He has not merely failed to 
turn on the masses, beyond that, 
he has become to great numbers 
of people a negative and des
pised symbol of what Is called 
the "old politics.”  Militant 
critics of the war in Vietnam 
assemble by the hundreds to 
Jeer him and accuse him of the 
vilest crimes: "Murderer," 
"Fascist,”  "Sellout." In Penn
sylvania he haa been encounter
ing a third dissident force — 
the Wallaceltes \idio call him a 
"N igger Lover.”

These realities have left their 
mark on both Humphrey and 
his campaign. His motorcades 
are armed convoys and his rest
ing places are guarded fortress
es bristling with policemen, FBI 
men and secret service agents.

In this artificial atmosphere, 
hla intellectual moods some
times seem transient. In his pub
lic statements for example, he 
has drifted steadily toward the 
position of Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy and the late Robert Ken
nedy on the war in Vietnam. 
But in private conversations he 
Is said to sound extremely 
"hawkish" wi occasion. In his 
disciwslons ot "order and jus
tice”  he sometimes emphasizes 
"order" and at other times 
dwells more on ’ ’justice,”  as 
other candidates, including Ken
nedy, have often done this year. 
At times he appeals to the "lib
eral”  tradition of America and 
at other times addresses the 
"greet silent majority in this 
country" which Is "fed up with 
the complalners and protest
ors."

He appears, in short, as a 
man with a dilemma that Is 
more than theory; it is the di
lemma of the would-be leaders 
who is popular with the gen
erals and captains of his party 
but who Is a divisive figure 
amcmg the troops.

He is hopeful, as he has often 
si«geeted, that by November 
the Republicans and their can
didate, Richard Nixon, wUl 
bring to his party the unity tt 
now locks. But no one la certain 
of that, not evMi Humphrey.

Flying acroea the mountalna 
of the Weat one night he Ulked 
sobtely about Nixon and the 
coming campaign. "An awful lot 
of Democrata," he aald with 
weariness, "seem to have a 
paranoid compulsion to under
rate that man. But I  don’t. He’s 
no pushover."

The oonvention Itself will be 
no pushover, lA terms of the 
harmony expected In Chicago 
and that, too, is troublesome to 
his party.

In a couple of weeks, all these 
apprehensions may pass and the 
sound of footsteps to the rear 
may vanish. But for the mo
ment, Humphrey is no longer 
talking about the "politics of 
Joy.”  He plays an uncertain 
trumpet and hopes anxiouMy for 
the best.

Fî chetti

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Year$ Ago

Two new classes in Red Croes 
Home Nursing are started to 
help compensate for the Ices ot 
many nurses to Army or Navy 
duty.

Seven Republican Selectmen 
presently holding office have 
their namee submitted as can
didates in the upcoming pri
mary election.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Nicholas Manlalo, town 

health director, recommends 
that the town hire a sanitary 
engineer to aid in the planning 
and construction of water and 
sewer mains.

Harold A. Turklngton, mayor 
of Manchester for eight yeeuw, 
announces that he wiU not seek 
re-election to public office this 
fall, but that he will continue 
to serve the community In any 
way he can.

A  Thoog'ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Advice to a Servant of Jesus
Spend your time and energy 

in the exercise of keeping 
spiritually fit.

Bodily exercise is all right but 
spiritual exercise Is much more 
Important and Is a tonic for all 
you do.

So exercise yourself spiritual
ly and practice being a better 
Christian because that will help 
you not only now In this life, 
but In the next life, too.

This is the truth and every
one should accept it. We work 
hard end suffer much In order 
that people will believe it, for 
our hope 1s in the liv li^  God 
who died for all, and particular
ly for thoee who have accepted 
His salvation.

Teach these things and make 
sure everyone learns them well.

1 Timothy 4:7-11
Men who encourage the up

right to do good shall be given 
a worthwhile reward.

Proverbs 28:10 
Presbyterian Church 
Rev. George Smith

On This Date
In 1846, King Edward H I of 

England edfeated PhiUo V I of 
France in the Battle of Crecy 
In Northern France. It ’s said ar
tillery was used for the first 
time In history.

In 1684, the Dutch painter, 
Frans Hals, was bom.

In 1706, the home of Governor 
Thomas Hutchinson ot Massa
chusetts was sacked by a mob 
who thought he favored the 
British Stamp Act ,

In 1984, Adolf Hiter demand
ed that ^ance return the Saar 
to Germany.

 ̂1968 Chicago Dally Newt 
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Poles Express Sympathy 
For Czechoslovakians

HEALTH CARSULES
by Mielrael A. Petti, MP. ~

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Many Poles sssm to sympathizs 
with the OMtdMslovaks despite 
arguments by the Poliah Com
munist party that Sovist Moc 
occvqiatlon of Cfeecboslovakla 
was nscssaary to ward oft coim- 
terrsvoluUML

One man, referring to the 
Nail invasion ot Poland in 1M9, 
ooid; "Shame on us, the Poles, 
who know so very well the 
meaning of occupation.”

A  fruit seller called tiie Rus
sians "swine" and asked what 
do they want from little Ohscho- 
Slovakia.

A student, leoalUng the stu
dent demonstrations In Poland 
last march that were quelled by 
polios said; "N o  surprise, at 
what Is happening. Ws know 
what they ore capable o f."

A  jjMrlest said simply: " I  dis
like It."

An 18-ysar-(dd girl said she 
went to the CMchoslovak cultur
al center and gave flowers' to 
some OMotioeiovalu there.

"Poor people," she said.
A man vohmtssred (hat the 

Ruselans should clear out of 
Ciodboslovakla and leave their 
lantra behind as compensation 
(or the trouble they have 
caused.

An office employe comment

ed: "O f course I  dislike the af
fair and think It is a shame. But 
I  don’t  (eel so strongly now as in 
IMW, when the Hungartana w en  
bloodily oruehed."

A  teacher aald: “ I  am sun 
the Caechoslovaks wHl somehow 
manage the affair. They are 
clever and level-headed. Ihey 
will get out of trotiUe eome 
way."

A  different reaction wee of
fered by a policemen who aald: 
"Troops went there to stop dis
orders which their own police 
couldn’t handle. We know how 
hard It Is to deal with one’s own 
countrymen. We know that from 
March, wheii we would have 
preferred somebody else to do 
tile work tor us.”

A  PoQsh tank was destroyed 
and Its crew leader killed when 
It swerved to mlae a man and 
plunged down an embankment 
in Czechoslovakia, the Polish 
armed forces newspaper Z d -  
nlers Wolnosde, Soldier of Free- 
dona, reported.

The new i^per did not say 
where the accident happened 
but said it occurred as the tank 
rolled up a roeul onto a bridge.

The newspaper added that no 
Czechoslovaks have been . in- 
Jiured in the areas 'where Polish 
troops have passed through the 
country.
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Book
Review

State Delegates 
Seen Unchanged
(Oonttooed from Page One)

and the morale good.
Some attended meertings ar

ranged by Humphrey, McCar
thy and McGovern backers, and 
a few attended a meeting for 
Wallace.

Gov. Dempsey sold yesterday 
that " I t  was a suiprlse" to him 
when Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff 
came out for Sen. George Mc- 
Qovem.

"One has to expect these 
things in politics," the governor 
said. " It ’e a  free country, and 
he can bock anyone he wishes."

The belief among Connecticut 
delegates is that Ribicoff mstde 
his move to head off predictions 
by Edwin May, his GOP rival 
for U.S. Senator, that he, RIM- 
cott, waa afraid to back any
body, and that he would not 
even appear in Chiceigo for the 
convention.

Rlblcoff arrived in Chicago 
Friday, at the Invitation of the 
Platfonn Committee, to help 
draft a plank on urban prob
lems.

RtUcoff and McGovern were 
in the forefront of the 1960 no- 
minaticn of the late John 
F. Kennedy, and RlbicoH is be
lieved to have acted out of loyal
ty to the Kennedy group.

I f  McGovern were to be nomi
nated vice presldMit, Rlblctrff 
would be considered a eeer and 
would be bock solid In the good 
graces of the Connecticut Demo
crats.

Miss Barbara Coleman, vice 
ebaknnan of the Mancheeter 
Democratic Town Committee, 
is oondlnuing a traditloa of 
three oonventione. She is at
tending (hie one ee an observer.

Ted Powell of Manchester is 
telephoning taped reports to a 
Conaecticut radio station. His 
s(m, Chris, is also on the scene, 
os is Joseph Tyler of the Park- 
ade Apartments, a political sci
ence student at UCoiui.

Sen. Thomas Dodd attended a 
7 p.m. reception last ni|;ht for 
Ckmnecticut delegatee and re
ceived a warm welcome from 
several of his old friends.

Bailey was aUe to suiqily only 
22 gueet tickets (or wives and 
husbands of the Connecticut 
delegates and alternates.

Distributed to. the newsmen 
with their credentials were in- 
di'vldual packets of 12 aspirin 
tablets.

f ir e  f r o m  THE FOUN
TAINS. By PMdlae Imite. Har- 
oourt, Brace. ft.T5.

You’d think this was < »e  of 
thoee dotty English novels full 
of eccentrics and' madcap hap
penings, except that the public- 
er assures you that It id a reel 
memoir about tije author's teen
age experiences in the Devon
shire countryside during World 
War H.

Pauline, her'Granny and her 
Aunt Lizzie are bombed out, and 
become paying guests at the Old 
Vicarage, along with some as
sorted oddballs, including path
etic Miss Tilley, an old maid 
soured against men because her 
one youthful crush has ended In 
frustration. ,

Then there’s Ernestine the 
pig, whose rearing la sun^oted 
to be Pauline’s contribution to 
the food supply, except that 
things don't turn out so well.

Not every Incident is humor
ous. There Is a tragic tale of a 
rescued flier whose mind has 
been ttiattered by what he un
derwent In his trip to freedom 
through the French under
ground.

But the key figure In this 
chronicle Is Algy, a jmung nian 
with a medical reason for not 
serving In uniform. Pauline is a 
bit enamored of him, but wor
ried over the (act that his mys
terious activities with boats 
along the coastline might Indi
cate that he Is a spy. Good 
heavens. Of course he isn’t, 
really.

It ’s all quite dizzily English. 
And we’ll say it again—it reads 
like fey flctltm.

MUea A. Smith

Bolton

Bensons Wed 25 Years

Meeting Set 
B y Art Q n b
The Bolton Art Club will hold 

an executive board meeting 
Wednesday a t . 8 p.m. at the 
home of lie president, Mrs. 
Anthony R. Matriuocl on School 
Bd.

Those attending are aaked to 
bring a picture for the picture 
of the month competition. The 
Johnson Paint Co. s'ward will 
be given for first plaee. Plotures 
selected are shown In Manches
ter and Bolton.

The meeting le open to all 
Interested area izrUats, even 
(hough It le a  board meeting. 
Plana will he discussed foT the 
fall art exhibit.

School Board Meeting 
The Board of Education will 

have a epeclal meeting tonight 
at 8 at the high ediool. It  Is 
expected to accept the recom
mendation of tile Democratic 
Town Committee and appoint 
Ronald Farria of Vernon Rd. to 
the vaoancy created by the res
ignation of Mrs. Virginia But 
terfleld.

Bidletln Board
The Board of Finance will 

hold its regular monthly meet- ' 
ing tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
town office conference room.

Mamdieater Evening Herald 
Botton oorrespoBdent Cleme- 
wttD Totng, tel. MS-8981.

Perched in  Saddle
OOORN, the Netherlands — 

Kaiser Vfilhelm H, who once 
owned 66 castles, palaces and 
vlUas, lived comparatively mo
destly in exile here. His wood
chopping feats are celebrated, 
but leae well known in his writ
ing, which he did while perched 
in a saddle. He wrote "Com
parative Ifistory From 1878 to 
the Outbreak of . the 1914-18 
War.”

Manehattar's Olda»f'^ 

with Flnait 
Faeilitiat

Exoerptn from an 
uneoUetted letter

My Dear Mr. West:
Thank you for your kind cooperation 

in this recent experience.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Want $5000?

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ben
son of 27 Bates Rd. were feted 
Saturday evening at a  26th wed
ding anniversary celebration at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert UtUe of Long HiU Rd., An
dover. The event 'was given by 
their daughter. Miss Laurie 
Benson, friends, and relatives.

The couple was married Aug. 
26, 1948 at the First Unlversal- 
Ist Church, Stafford, by the 
Rev. Albert P. Harkins. They 
have three children; Gary Ben

son, serving with the U.S. Air 
Force in the Panama Canal 
Zone; Laurie Benson, a senior 
at Manchester High School ; and 
Bonnie Benson, a first grade 
student at Waddell School.

About 40 guests attended 
the peuty. Including the cou
ple’s matron of honor and best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Greene of Manchester.

Mr. Benson is a route super
visor for the A.C. Petersen 
Farms, Inc., West Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Fo r ^Drags’ at W est Point, 
It’s a Tim e to Remember

Gov. Dempsey, accompanied 
by hU aide, Keith Schonrock, 
and State Insurance Com
missioner William Cotter, 
among others, took a boat ride 
on Lake Michigan yesterday af
ternoon.

Incidentally, if not for the fact 
that he was born in Ireland, 
Gov. Dempaey might be in the 
running for the vice prettdenOal 
nomination.

The members of the Demo
cratic Governors Conference 
were solidly for him until they 
learned of hla Ireland Wrth.

The weather off the lake front 
In Chicago was very comfort
able yesterday —moitly in the 
69-degree range —and never 
higher than 72. It ’s the same 
today. High will be 76.

John J. SUHlvan of Manches
ter, a delegate, furnished 6,000 
baUpolnt pens for the Hum
phrey committee for distribu
tion to delegates and alternates. 
He ie head of Sullivan & Co., 
an advertising specialty firm. 
Sulkvon supplies much of the 
advertising material for nation
al and area campaigns.

Atty. Sanford Plepler of Man
chester is an alternate delegate 
to tile cimventlon. Mrs. Plep
ler and Mrs. BuUivan ac
companied their husbands to 
Chicago. The Sullivans drove, 
•topping overnight In Cleveland. 
The Pleplers alrllned to Chicago 
in separate flights.

John Bailey's Blackstone Ho
tel headquarters is in the fifth 
floor prudential suite.

AMhc îgh the amount of bua- 
tmm  transacted there Is tre
mendous, one would never 
guess lit- The office is managed 
quleUy and effioently by attrac
tive Frances Harte, Bailey’s 
secretary.

Clhicago’s cabs, except for 800 
owned privately, ore off the 
streets due to a strike. Approx
imately 3,600 would be cruising 
at a  time like this.

Many o f the striking drivers 
fure working for the pitvate cab 
owners, as ithe 800 evallable 
taxicab# work around the 
olocdc. Consequently, the etrike 
is peoioeCul and the cruising 
cabbies are not molested.

Some o f Chicago’s biw driv
ers Mvent out on etrike at mid
night Saturday, ourtalllng serv
ice. Buses to the oonvention 
haU are available, however.

By JANE WABE BENNETT 
The Record, Hackensack, N.J.

HACKENSACK, N.J. (A P ) — 
East Coast girls between 17 and 
21 don’t have to travel far or 
spend a lot of money to enjoy 
one of the moat glamorous un
forgettable weekends of their 
lives.

For generations the smart 
ones have been going to West 
Point, which is about 60 miles 
up the Hudson River from New 
York City. They have stayed at 
the famous Thayer Hotel and 
enjoyed all that is available to 
young people at the United 
States MUltary Academy com
plex.

During the winter, weekend 
activities take place at West 
Point itself. In the summer, the 
yearlings (third cIem  cadets) 
entertain their dates at Camp 
Buckner, 10 miles away from 
the Academy.

There are regularly scheduled 
buses to W«rt Point from the 
Port Authority Terminal In New 
York. Girls from as far away as 
South Carolina and Michigan 
make the weekly trip to visit 
their young sotdters.

Camp B u c k n e r ,  located 
around Lake Popolopen near 
Bear Mountain, was once a 
summer resort. It Is now a 
training camp with a simulated 
battleground where cadets learn 
the tactics of modern warfare 
during their summer training 
period. On weekends, however, 
it once again becomes a lush re
sort for cadets and their dates.

The girls’ sleeping and dress
ing quarters at the Thayer are 
crowded and craunped on big 
weekends, and the lighting is 
sallow, but the charge is only |2 
with five girls to a double room, 
and 10 girls to one bath.

-rhls is a bit tight when pre
paring for bed or when rushing 
to 8:80 a.m. chapel services on 
Sunday, but a summer weekend 
at Buckner, or a weekend at 
West Point, is more than worth 
these minor inconveniences. 
Any girl wanting a bit more lux
ury, for a bit more money of 
course, can reserve in advance 
a regular single or double room 
at the Thayer.

At West Point, you are not a 
date. You are a drag.

Drags use the Harriet Rogers 
House at Camp Buckner to 
change into shorts for a picnic 
or Into semiformals for a dance. 
For five girls there are approxi
mately three 10-by 12-lnch mir
rors lighted by one low-wattage 
bulb, dangling from the celling. 
The talk goes, " I  hope it’s dark 
at the dance so he won't notice 
this messy makeup Job."

The activities during the day 
range from sailing, canoeing, 
swimming, picnics, and first- 
run movies, to dancing on the

beach where music is supplied 
by one of the bands on p < ^

Each Saturday night there is 
a dance in Doris Barth Hall at 
Camp Buckner. The atmosphere 
is as formal here as it is infor
mal on the beach. Cadets escort 
their drags through a white- 
gloved receiving line to meet 
the camp commandant, his 
wife, other officers, and the ca
det hostess.

" I t  looks like a convention of 
ships' stewards," said one girl 
as she looked out over a sea of 
cadets in dress 'white.

Curfews for the men are ei
ther 12:80 or 1:00 a.m. at which 
time the girls must return alone 
to their hotel rooms at the Thay
er.

Although no "P .D .A ." "public 
dtsplays of affection”  are pejr- 
mitted. Yearling Walk at Camp 
Buckner serves the same time- 
honored functlmi as the famed 
Flirtation Walk at the Academy 
proper.

Beyond a certain point, the 
cadet and his drag are permit
ted to iHdd hands, stroll along 
the path around the lake forget
ting some protocol, a few re
sponsibilities, and for a lltUe 
wfaUe, the Army.

Camp Diuminatlon Weekend, 
a three-day affair, is the last 
weekend at Buckner late in Au
gust for the yearlings and their 
drags. “ Recondo"—^Ranger-type 
training— îs over, the dusty 
pack and combat boots have 
been cleaned, put away, and a 
Mardi Gras atmosphere takes 
over.

Few know, however, that 
Camp Illumination Weekend has 
a longer tradition thsui the 
Academy itself.

Gen George Washington gave 
the first official order for it 
from his headquarters in New
burgh on May 28, 1782. The cele
bration was lor the express pur
pose of honoring the birth of the 
Dauphin of Prance. Ladies were 
invited to dine and dance at 
West Point.

In one form or another the 
celebration became an annual 
affair at the West Point garri
son and later with the Corps of

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 W EST M IDDLE TPKE.— 649-6205

REGISTRATI01S
M ONDAY-FRIDAY— 2 P.M.-6 P.M. 

BEGINNERS OUR SPECIALTY
Accordion and Guitar — Bruno Dubaldo 
Accordion and Guitar — Victor Dubaldo 

Plano and Organ — CHara Dubaldo

Lost Your Cool?
Find It quick—Ukie Ntow— 
wtth Wrisleiy’B aplffy Demon 
Twist Soap. Madly to sh -- 
tzcplcBlly uninhibited. It s 
groovy lemon fragrance 

all around you, frorii 
and tongy with the flrat drop 
ot water. Then, spmy—with 
real cod, new Powdea>-Uke 
WOW4 And now —  HANG
U P  on Lemon TwiSt—for 
FREEl See how et

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER  

Exit 08, Wilbur Oroes Hewy,

Come to where 
the money 

is!Get more money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
come to where the money Is 

■ now. You'll be surprised

at Beneficlat...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expenses. Why set
tle for less money than you

how much more you can get really want? Call Beneficial.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

iSecond Mortgage Loans-$1000 to $5000

836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center* 649-0808

OPCN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — MlONE FOR HOURS

'fa r
fairway

canning, or 
freezing? . 

we’re ready with—  \
jars

lids

canners 

jar rubbers

I freezer bags 

I freezer paper 

1 freezer tope 

I freezer boxes

boA etores open tburs. and fri. nights till 9!

•  2 locattons: downtown main street and 
east middle turnpike, next to popular market

/Cadets.
Today It combines the two 

functions of culminating sum
mer training for the cadets at 
Camp Buckner with an oppor
tunity to display to their drags 
some of the skills learned dur
ing those eight weeks. Then on 
Sunday evening of that week
end, the yearlings move back to 
West Point; the Camp Buckner 
summer Is over.

Invitations to Weet Point are 
extended on an individual basis 
by the Cadets. Mixers with the 
girls from local colleges are 
also arranged. Girls who would 
like to attend can write the Ca
det Hostell at West Point.

If A  Four-Year OoUege

BE SURE 
IS!

In Your Future

ADVANCED 
PROFESSIONAL 

TBAININO

At The New Haven and Hartford Business 
Schools emiihaals Is placed on producing an 
employable graduate, secure In the 
that he has acquired the training and skills to 
In the classroom for student use at a low 
enjoy, an ever-increasing productive life.

The only sriiooi with low tuition rates 
and a 3rd Generation Computer in the 
daflsroom EXCLUSIVELY for <the use 
at Studoits.
5% Hour Ooun»—Mon. thru Thurs.—

4 Days
CXJMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

(RPO—RAL-OOBOL)
IBM DATA PROCESSINO 
KEYPUNCH CLERICAL

The
School
with
New
Ideas!

AUTOM ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP .
935 M A IN  STREET - A\ANCHESTER

The Watkins Bargain Shop is a special department 
where we close out discontinued patterns, samples, 
odds-and-ends, and shop marked pieces. Every item 
that enters our Bargain Shop is instantly reducea 20%.
Then each week it is further reduced until it is either 
sold or it reaches a 90% reduction ot its original 
price. The longer an item stays in the Bargain Snop, 
the larger the reduction. Visit the Bargain Shop and 
see for yourself. Weekly prices are shown on the slip.

Secretarial ProgrraniB 
GregK and Speedwriting Shorthand 

(Legal, Medical, Executive) 
Typing (Voioe-O-Matic System)

CLASSES START SEPT. U  & 23
NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD 

BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
A *  CHOICE OF TWO LOCATIONS -k k 
781 Main St. A 88 Lewla St. (Main Floor) 
Hartford

900 Chapel Square, Upper Mall, New Haven 
Tel. 624-0936

Approved By State Board of Education

Write
Phone
Visit
Mon
9-8
Sat.
9 -4

•Fri.

DINING ROOM
Round extension table with 
1/12-inch leaf. Matching Spindle 
back arm chair and 8 side chairs. 
Seat in gold slip fabric. Maple 
finish.
W AS $324.80 NOW  249.
54-inch China Hutch and Buffet. 
Cherry finish with 2 China 
shelves, 6 drawers including one 
with built-in silverware tray and 
2 doors.
W AS $368.00 NOW  271.
Maple Table with one leaf, oval 
62”.
W AS $119.00 NOW  72.95

BEDROOM
Spanish Casa Bonita standard 
size bed. Light antique finish. 
W AS $99.50 NOW  60.50
Spanish Casa Bonita Mirror 
with light antique finish.
W AS $229.00 NOW  198.
59-inch white Triple Dresser and 
Perfume Bar Mirror.
W AS $179.00 NOW  143.
72-inch Modem Triple Dresser, 
Walnut finish.
W AS $119.50 NOW  77,60

UPHOLSTERY
Wing Sofa with Early American 
print. Sand background.
W AS $839.00 NOW  271.
Modem sofa, Royal blue.
W AS $289.00 NOW  188.
Matching Hi-Back Chair.
W AS $154.00 NOW  67.
Matching Ladies’ Chair.
W AS $140.00 NOW  52.80 
Ladies’ Lawson Chair, foam 
cushions, Blue/Green.
W AS $169.00 NOW  99.60 
Early American Crescent back 
chair. Red, Brown and Green

W AS $189.00 NOW  93.50

TABLES
Eariy American Pembroke Ta
ble with Antique Maple finish. 
W AS $88.00 NOW  63.50
Cocktail Table, Early American, 
Cherry.
W AS $49.00 NOW  28.25
Step Table, Eariy American, 
Cherry.
W AS $49.00 NOW  28.96

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M, - Closed Monday - Open Thursday 
and Friday until 9 P.M.

AS LUNCffoOS AS toUA'/'?^



P A G E  T E N

Stocks Show 
Another Gain
mew-YORK (AP) —Motors 

ktfrueed ta «  goncrally riainK 
■took market thUi afternoon. 
Tradtaff WM moderate.

Font Joined Chrysler in pre- 
dS^einr record auto sales tor the 
U N  model year. Chrysler ad- 
yancad more than a point, Oen- 
oral Motors nearly a point and 
Wird a fractian.

A sharp rise in machine-tool 
orders and a Commerce Depart
ment survey Avm Vag  that con
sumer {dans for buying houses 
and near cars tor the next six 
months were greater than three 
months Mgo also bolstered mar
ket senttment.

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
erag:e at noon was up 5.10 at 
897.44, pushing the average tar- 
tber behond the theoretical re
sistance level of 891.

Some Investors were encour
aged by a report from a Csech- 
oriovak Embassy source in Mos
cow that a preliminary agree
ment on a compromise already 
had been readied on a pulloiit 
o f Soviet troops from Czechoslo
vakia within the next two 
months.

The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon was up 1.0 
at 8SS.S, with Industrials up 2.8 
and rails and utilUes undianged.

Cains outnumbered losses by 
about 2 to 1 on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

GuHon Industries, a fractional 
loser, paced the list on activity.

Prices advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange.
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McCarthy Reaches Convention Scene

Change Stolen 
From Machine

An undetermined amount of 
change was taken from a ciga
rette vending machine at the 
Mandiester Esso Station, 24 
Windsor St, eariy yesterday 
morning after burglars smash
ed their way in.

Police said the thieves gain
ed entrance to a side room, 
vdiere the machine was locat
ed, after smashing a heavy 
plate glaaB door.

A 10 - year - old Manchester 
imuth has been referred to Ju
venile Oourt after a  patrolman 
caught him red-handed Inside 
the LaBlanc Gulf SUtton, 167 N. 
Main St. at 10 p.m. yesterday.

Ih e  patrolman caught the boy 
crouching inside the building, 
while making a routing build
ing check, and ordered him out
side at gun ptrint 

Police found the youth had 
taken $1.67 in change from a 
desk drawer.

Jeffrey Brown of 543 Wood- 
bridge at, reported Jiurglars 
broke into his home between 4 
and 5:45 p.m. Saturday and re
moved a  small amount of 
change from a dresser drawer.

Police found the tliieves had 
entered the home though a ga
rage door and had strewn sev
eral articles about the house be
fore leaving. Several valuaUe 
kerns were not taken, police 
said.

Sen. Eugene McCarthy makes his way through a 
throng at Chicago’s Midway airport wiiere he ar
rived yesterday to pursue his quest for the I^mo-

cratic presidential nomination in ttie party"^ Na  ̂
tional Convention opening today. (AP Photofax)

New Patrolman 
Now on Beat

Manchester’s newest patrol
man graduated from the four- 
week state compulsory course 
at the Chief of Police Academy 
In Bethany and Is now walking 
the beat.

The new man in blue is Jon
athan D. Sebneider, 21, of 172 
High St., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Schneider of the 
name address.

Schneider is a graduate of 
Manchester High Sdiool and 
attended college In New York. 
He received his appointment 
os a regular patrolman June 17 
after competitive examinaUons.

Police Chief James Reardon 
announced today that six more 
patrolmen will soon be added 
to fin vacancies in the ranks. 
Two have been chosen and 
are awaiting physicals, and 
the remainder will be selected 
from those who take an exam
ination in the near future.

A new police lieutenant will 
aoon be sougjit to fiU the va- 
csincy left by Lt. Raymond Grif
fin, a  veteran of nearly 40 
years on the force, who retires 
Saturday.

R ib ic o f f  t o  M an ajie 
M cG o v e rn  C a m p a ifo i
HARTFORD (A P ,  _  gen. 

Abraham RlWcoff, D-Oonn., has 
been named campaign mana
ger for Sen. George McGovern 
of South Dakota, who seeks the 
Democratic presidential nomin
ation, the Hartford Courant re
ported today.

The newspaper quoted McGov
ern in Chicago as saying he be
lieves "I 've  got the most ef
fective and pereepUve campaign 
manager that I could find in 
the United States.”

Ribicoff's status originally had 
been described as floor manager 
for McGovern at the Democratic 
National Convention that starts 
today.

Ribicoff, not one of Connecti
cut's 44 <*Uegates to the con
vention, gave his endorsement 
Saturday to McGovern.

The Courant quoted McGovern 
today as saying, "I  couldn’t 
have found anyone better to 
make the first major endorse
ment of a candidate than Abe 
Ribicoff. Of ail the people who 
came to the Senate when I did, 
he has established a national 

posture the fastest."

Hospital Notes
AH evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p .m .; self service unit, 10 a .m .;. 
O ow ell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and hol
idays; private rooms, 10 o.m .; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p .m .; 
visiting in 310. 314 and 328 Is 
any time for immediate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours 
in obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. 
then begin again at 7 p.m. Vis
itors are asked not to smoke 
in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time 
per patient.

Patients Today: 272

' ADMITTED S A T U R D AY: 
Paul Barton, 12 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Hannah Dowd, 43 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Gentilcore, 55 
Conway R d.: Erwin Kemesni, 
Pomfrot: Frank Landers, 30 
Bretton Rd.; Edward Monto- 
vani, Ea-st Hartford; Stanley 
Posunlak, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Pauline Rose, 36 Henry Rd., 
Wapping; Gall Tripp, COl Main 
St., South Wind-sor; Palmer 
Vaughan, Roseland. V.a.; Rory 
Yungk, 48 Hartland Rd.

ADMITTED Y E S  'TERDAY: 
Jose Attakan. Notch Rd., Bol
ton; Heather Bacon. Partridge 
Lane, Tolland; Mrs. Alice Bel- 
aneik, 42 Lenox St.; Robert 
Bemardi, 133 Maple St.; Arthur 
Bumap, 95 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Pearl Carvar, Stafford Sprlngay; 
Chester Chmiel, 30 Tracey D r.; 
James Collier. 503 E. Center 
St.; Trevor Croteau: Douglas 
Fayle, Rt. 44A, Coventry; De
nise Fi.sette, Lowell, Mass.; 
Mrs. Jennie Goss, West St. 
Ext,, Andover; John Gudaitls, 
W'lndsorville; William Jackson. 
110 Hawthorne St.

Also, Kenneth Johnson, 413 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Da’vid Jones, 
RFU 2. M ^ehester; Mrs. Helen 
Joyce, 476 Parker St.; John 
King. RFD 4, RockviUe; Mrs. 
Diana Kulo, 57 Village St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Alta Laws, 411 
Nevers Rd., Wapping; Henry 
McDonough, 4 Pearl St.; Mrs 
May McLoughlin, East Hart 
ford; Amos Marr, Columbia 
Mrs. Patricia Martin, Abbe Rd. 
East Windsor; Mrs. Lillian Mat 
chett, 97 HamUn St.; Mrs. Ar 
line Maynard, 32 Dover Rd. 
Gary Nabel, East Hartford, 
Sandra .Noren. RFD 2, Man- 
c-hester.

Also, David Parks, 281 Center 
St.; Nathan Perkins, 14 Lawton 
R d.; Mrs. Ruth Rankin, 31 Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Ellen Serluco, 
Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Mildred Smith, 70 Ridge St,; 
Ernest Stafford, 71 Broad St.; 
Robert Tanner, 157 St. John St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Varley, 31 Iron- 
wood Dr.; Vernon.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cavanna, Glastonbury; a daugh
ter to Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Kir
by, 30 Pine Tree Lane, Wap
ping ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Collcttl, Newman St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mr:-. Richard 
Quinby, RFD 2, Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Judd, Columbia; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farns
worth, Ellington

DISfJHAHGED SA 'njRDAY: 
Julie Ann Hodson, 173 ,Spruce 
St.; Mrs, Blanche Henry, 62 
Benton St.; William Murray, 3 
Ardmore R<J.; Mrs. Ijois Cum- 
itilngs, 87 Liwton P-d.; Nancy 
Hughes, 27 Dudley .St,; Mrs. 
Winnie While, 35 Brookfield 
St.; Mrs. lyjis Connell, 88 
George, Dr., Rockville; James 
Berryman, Stafford Sfirings; 
Mrs. Emma Hayes, Ea,st Hail- 
ford.

Also, Mrs. Marjorie Stavol- 
one, 470 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. 
Dora Embleton, 7 Burke Kd., 
Rockville; James Gladysz. 646

N. Main St.; Latvrence Kearns, 
104 Spruce St.; Anthcmy Steb- 
Wns, Hartford; Mrs. Valerie 
Lewis, 256 School St. Joseph 
Pastore, 64 Margaret Rd.; Er- 
■vin Piccarello, 96 Maple St.; 
Frederick pook. Steel Crossing 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Norma Law
rence, 12 'nthkeroosan Rd., Ver
non.

Also, Ekirl Seaman, 109 War- 
anoke R d .; M « . Mabel Blair, 
Lake St., Rockville; Jayson 
Lelbowltz, 161 K rch Hill Dr. 
Wapping; Mrs. Susan Bowie 
and daughter, 192 Graham Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Pamela Gore 
and daughter, 10 Congress St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY ; John O’Nell, 13 Thayer 
Rd.; Mrs. Glenna Hill, Beverly 
Rd., Coventry; Howard Burger, 
57 Wlndemere St.; Adolph Rob
erts, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Ray
mond Murphy, 2749 Ellington 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Eleanor 
Gustafson, 17 Division St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Patria, 434 N. Main St.; 
WUllam Gorski, 117 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Elvera Brazitls, Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

Also, Paul Mills, 322 Slater 
St., Wrapping; Mr.s. M.arianne 
Wa.shbume, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Alice Schuh, 12 Cumber
land St.; John Fallon, 22 Bank 
St.; Robert Grejdus, 68 Bunce 
Dr.; Steven Wilson, 391 Hart
ford R d.; Mrs. Bridget Reeve, 
23 Haney Lane, Vernon; Nancy 
Holbrook, Columbia; Henry 
Saucier, 22 Skinner Rd. ,Vernon; 
Dorothy Blonlarz, 7 Fern St., 
Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Frieda Quasnitsch- 
ka, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Muusmann, 709 Main St.; 
Mrs. Pamela Bniggeman, 
Storrs; Robert Pleasant. 90 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Tim
othy Maloney, 360 Windsor St.; 
Robert Bacon, Gehring Rd., 
Tolland; Valentino Fiano, Ly
man Rd., Bolton; Alfred Logan, 
51 Branford St.; Mrs. Laura 
Bunce and son, 42 Ossex St.; 
Mrs. Reba Grono and daughter. 
4 Nye St., Rockville; Mrs. Melba 
Mlcheal and daughter, 60 Laurel 
St., Wapping: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Liginbuhl and daughter, 17 Law
rence St.,’ Rockville.

Struck hy Lightning

Virginia Governor’s Child 
Remains in ‘Poor’ Condition

Youths Toss 
Bottles, Rocksj 
In Hartford
HARTFCHtD (AP)—Groups of 

youths tossed bottles and rocks 
at police cruisers, fire truclpi 
and passing darn along Hdrt- 
ford’s North Main Street Sun
day niflit.

Police used a can of tear'gas 
in one incident.

No injuries were reported, and 
two Juveniles were taken into 
custody In connection with bot-j 
tie throwing. I

Police said the trouble start
ed after ttiey arrqsted two men 
Involved In a . fight at 
Main and Florence Streets. Spor
adic bottle-throwing Incidents 
folowed. A fire broke out at a 
market.

Fire engines that responded 
to (he market fire were pelted 
with hotUes. The enginM aleo 
reî onded to several false 
alarms.

Officials said the blase at Sld’e 
Market began after someone had 
pulled away jdywood used to 
protect the store from burglar- 
les. 'Ihe wood was set ablase 
with flammable liquid, police 
said. Damage was moderate. Po
lice topaed one can of tear gas 
a( a group of youths at the scene.

Ijater, firemen Were sent on 
a false alarm to the Hartford 
Oounfy Jail. As the firemen 
were returning; they were sent 
back to the jail to extinguish 
a minor Uase in the rear yard. 
There was no property damage.

U r u M h o il 1$ I t c h y !
BETHSE1DA, Md. — An ingre

dient found in ttie sap of poison 
ivy, oak and sumac causes the 
allergic rash and blisters that 
afflict mllUons in warm weath
er. The substance, unisiiiol, af
fects seven of every 10 persons 
it touidtes.

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) 
— Becky Godwin, 13-year-old 

daughter of Virginia’s governor, 
remained unconscious today as 
doctors assessed the full extent 
of injuries caused when she was 
struck by lightning on the beach 
Sunday afternoon.

'The slight, brown-haired girl 
was in "poor" condition at Vir
ginia Beach General Hospital, 
though doctors early today re
ported "some encouraging re
sponses to Intensive treatment 
in the last few hours."

Her father. Gov. Mills E. God
win Jr., arrived at the hospital 
Sunday night from Chicago, 
where Virginia’s Democratic 
National Convention delegation 
had'planned to nominate him as 
a favorite-.son candidate for 
president.

He was vslibly shaken. The 
governor had been in Chicago 
only six hours vvhen the acci
dent occurred about 3:30 p.m. 
First reports informed him his 
daughter was dead. Then the re
port was; "extremely critical." 
He left Chicago immediately.

Becky, the Godwin’s adopted 
only child, had been vacationing 
with her mother at the gover
nor's seaside cottage on the 
state military reservation here.

L onger L ife  Span
ARLINGTON, Va. —Studies 

by the National Center for Chro
nic Desease Control have found 
regions of the United States 
that have higher and lower 
death rates. If the mortality of 
toe "safest”  held true of toe 
United States for toe whole na
tion, there would be KXl.OOO few
er deaths a year among Indi
viduals under 66.

I •!11

NAVAJO TRIBAL 
TRANSCRIPTS VARY

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP)
—The Navajo Culture Center 

has produced a voluminous 
amount of transcripts contain
ing tribal history, legends, my
thology, autobiographies, blg- 
raphies and culture.

There are an estimated 40 dis
tinct Navajo ceremonial leg
ends, songs and prayers of toe 
Blessingway Chant. Some of the 
rare ceremonial legends, includ
ing the Water (Jhant, have also 
been transcribed.

The legend transcripts Include 
toe Underworld, Emergence, 
Changing Woman, Twin Gods 
and toe Journey to the Sun, the 
Monsters, and the origin of cer
emonial chants.

Most of the biographical 
sketches are of elderly Navajos 
and pertain to hardhlps endured 
durii^ toe mld-1860s when the 
Navajos were Imprisoned at Ft. 
Summer in what Is now eastern 
New Mexico.

The culture transcripts per- 
Jtaia to clans, clothing, weaving, 
homes, fxjttery, hunting meth
ods, herbs, calendar parapher
nalia, games, sacred places, 
plUlosophy, burial methods, 
wedding practicea  and petro- 
glypiis.

L it t le  T u rtle  
Tricks
Poll-Parrot does some 
smart tricks with 
turtle grain leather 
and comes up with 
styles to intrigue ^  
every little fashion- 
minded miss. Two 
bold and broguery 
tricks that are 
serious about the 
way they fit 
and wear.

See Us For 
Corrective Shoes 

FV>r Boys end 
Girls

« 9 . 0 9

'WKMM
Pidl-Parrot 
Whirlybird, 
as ssen on TV, 
given with 
each pair of 
POLL- 
PARROT 
sboea j

TALL OEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

INIURAMI|JJ{**
l I N C i l f * *

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
MSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
M S  M A IN  STM BTa M A N C H IS T M

(Onssd Flssr Nsst Is Kmms A Hsis)

Read Herald Advertisements

Her mother, Katherine, was re- 
'cuperating from a serious ab
dominal operation She imder- 
went last week.

An aide at toe governor's of
fice In Richmond said Becky 
had been playing in the surf un
der the watchful eye of Grady 
Norfleet, a friend of toe God
wins, ’When storm clouds began 
to. pile up offshore.

The aide said Norfleet and the 
girl left the water and were 
standing in sunshine on toe 
beach when a lightning bolt 

• struck, either hitting Becky di
rectly or striking toe beach 
nearby.

Both she and Norfleet were 
knocked unconscious. Two Na
tional Guardsmen nearby saw 
the bolt strike and ran to their 
aid. They kept her breathing 
with artificial respiration until 
an ambulance arrived.

Norfleet regained conscious
n e ss  shortly afterward, but was 
admitted to toe hospital for oli- 
servation. He was not believed 
seriously Injured.

Mrs. Godwin and Becky had 
been staying at toe cottage, 
summer retreat of Virginia gov- 
ertiors, since Friday, when Mrs. 
Godwin was released from Nor
folk general hospital.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S

You don’t  have to  widt 
til the end o f  summer 
to  save hundreds at
MORrAmrs!

COUGARS
$ ’

Equipped with: • V-8 engine f  Hidden 
headlamps • Sequential rear turn 
signals • Deep bucket seats • Nylon 
cfirpeting • and much, much more! MONTEGOS

> 2 3 3 3
Fully equipped: b cyl, engrine,* Nylon 

.carpeting • Walnut-toned instrument 
panel • Big 116" wheelbase 

1 plus many more extras!

The early shopper gets 
tiie great dea l! So get going

TOMOmARTrS!
^  ★  ★  ★ ★  , ★  ★  ★

t ^ W   ̂ S H O l

"Safe-Buy” Used Cars!"
65 PONTIAC
(jaitallna 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Gold, power steering, au
tomatic, white- C f ir n C  
walls. '^ I I V v

63 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, PS, ^ 7 9 5

65 FORD
(Country Squire Station 
Wagon. White, radio, au
tomatic, power C f f A g  
steering.

A Nice Selection of
LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS
1982 thru 1967

All with ty^cal Conti
nental Equipment. 
Most ivith Air Condi
tioning. N i c e  color 
combinations. Make a 
personal inspection. A 
Must Today!

67 MERCURY
Capri 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, RAH, power steer
ing, V-8, white- CflA A g  
walls.

67 FORD
Galaxle 500 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Dork blue, matching blue 
Interior, 8-cyl., p o w e r  
steering, auto- C f l l f lC  
matlo, w h ltew alla .^ lw w

67 MERCURY
Cougar 2-Dr, Hardtop. 4. 
s^ ed , GT package, yellow

$as9s

65 RAMBLER
C l a s s i c  Wagon. 6-cyl. 
standard shift. rntJsm

WE'RE OPEN EVENINGS • THURSDAY EVENINGS tiU 6

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY »LOW  BANK RATE FINANCTNG

S  MORIARTY BROTHERS
MANCHESTER 301 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER—643-5135

People in 
The News

L B J  Y a e h tc m a n
LAXBl LTNDON B. JOHN- 

son, Tex, (AP) — President 
J o h n so n  took unidentified 
friends for a ride in his q>eed- 
boat on tUa oentnd Ttgus i«kA 
Sunday afternoon and enter
tained in the evening ^  Us 
bouse.

Following the preeidentlal 
speed boat was Ms osMn onilser 
wUh Mrs. Johnson, ttielr daugh
ter Luoi Nugent and more 
friends.

/ > Wearing a Uaok beret, the 
president also took Ms grandson 
Lyn for a speedboat ride, at 
speeds iqp to 00 milee per hour.

>WMle the President and Mrs. 
Johnson dined with friends late 
Sunday night, the speedboat and 
cruiser were dboked at Ms Hay
wood Ranch on the liano River 
branch of the lake.

The Rev. W. W. Schneider, 
pastor of the St. Xavier’s Ro
man Catholic Church where the 
Jdmsons have attended Mass 
sevetnl tunes in recent weeks, 
wes ons of the boating guests.

J a n e  R u c e e U  R e m a r r ie *
BDVESUiT CsUf.,

(AP) — Jene Russell and actor 
Roger Barrett, who met while 
■tarring in a play together last 
June In Niles, Mich., were mar
ried Sunday. The darit-halred, 
buxom aotrese wore a bright 
red print Jacket-dress and Bar
rett was dressed in white.

They left for a humeymoon at 
an undisclosed location.

Miss Russell ended her 20- 
year marralge to former foot
ball star Bob Waterfleld on July 
80. Barrett and Miss Russell are 
both 47.

Her 17-y ear-o ld  adopted 
daughter Tracy was brideamald 
at the PreMiytorisn ceremony. 
Two other adopted diUdren, 
Thomas, 18, and Robert, 12, at
tended.

T r i e *  F ig h t i n e  C i t y  H a U
DEARBO^, lOdl. (AP) — 

Kenneth Borvglan decided to 
fight City Han when City HaU 
decided to buQd a lo-story 
apartment bouse for elderly 
persone oppoalte Ms home.

Boruglan, scqiported by sever
al nelghbore, contended the city 
was in violation of soning ordt- 
nances In rtartlng work on the 
bufldMg. He claimed there was 
not enough clearance for the 
structure.
' He erected hand-peUnted signs 

on Ms front lawn. One stated: 
"EhAbard’s dream, our night
mare.”  Hubbard is Dearixnn 
Mayor OrvlUe L. Hubbard who 
deniea the city Is wrong in the 
matter.

This peat weekend Boruglan 
learned that a ty  HaO fighU 
bock. He warn told the slgne on 
Ms lawn vlMated soning ordi
nances and was ordered to 
remove the eigne by WeflMs- 
day.

"Sure Pm going to take them 
down,” Boruglan aald. "I  wfll 
comply with the ordinance. But 
It’e a big Joke when toe mayor 
will violate the ordinance and 
enforcement agencies will sup
port Mm.”

B e g in s  S o lo  V o y a g e  
PLYMOUTH, England (J«>) 

— A 08-year-old former subma
rine commander, BIU Leeley 
King, aet out Satturday on a non- 
stop solo voyage around the 
world.

Sailing a 42-foot Junk-rigged 
echooner named Galway Blazer 
n, King aald he hoped to com
plete the 28,000-mlle voyage in 
eight months.
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ToiAty in History
By th e  ASSOCIATED PBBSS 
Today la Mbnday, A i*. 26, 

the 2S9th day of 1988. ’Then an  
1*7 daya left in the year.
Today’s HlgUlght la HMory 
On this date in 1990, the 19th 

Amendment to the U.S, CbnaU- 
hitlon went into effect Ameri
can women wen guaranteed the 
eame voting rights aa men, 

1987, Japan Hookaded Chi
nese aMpplng.

In 1964, a Demnoratto Matlan- 
«1 Convention In AUaatlo City, 
nomMaUd Preeldent Lyndon B, 
Jofaneon by aodamatton.

Ten Yean Ago 
10 persons died In a Ohmhoon 

in J^Mn.
nva Yean Ago 

A .United Nattom team be- 
g«a a Burvey In Nbrth Borneo 
and Sarawak to determine 
^ Ih e r  the people of ttie two 
BritWt colonies wished to Join 
the Federation of Malaysia.

One Year Ago
Bandita on the ItMlon island 

of Sardinia wen Mdn^rfng end 
murdering people ta defiance of 
a government crackdown.

B lu e b e r r y  C o e t C u t
BOSTON — A mechanical 

Uueberry harvester that does 
tae work of 120 picken la now 
oommerdaUy avaUabls. TWs 
over-toe-row harvester, oper
ated by three men, reduces 
labor <x>atB to leas thim 1 cent 
per pound of blueberries. Botat- 
tag sfilndles wfta vibrating 
"fingen” shake ripe berries 
free to drop Into oatoMng pane.

Mishaps K ill 
Eight in State

THE A8800IATBD PRESS 
Eight persons loot their Uvea 

ta weakdnd aeeideiits ta Con
necticut, including four to«i-ag-

who parlahed ta a one-oar 
CBSsh Sunday night ta Meriden.

ren t 10-yaaroMi wen killed 
Sunday when the oar they wan 
ta ran off the road at Ugh mwod 
and rtniek a tree, poUoe aald.

Killed w en: R l ^  Ohem- 
pagne, Rlduud Oade, Shann 
AmMni, aH of Mbriden; and 
Robin Martta, of Southtagton, 
ponce said. Listed ta oritloel 
condition at Meriden Hospital af
ter the crash wen Danny Cham
pagne, 17, driver of the car »»n4 
brother of one vlotfm, end Jffl- 
chael PMMdto. 18, both of Meri
den, poUoe said.

Sharon AadrlM was enuhed 
bcBMoth die ctiT, paHos aald.

Also kiUed Sunday ta a hoad- 
on coUMon on Routs 74 ta TU- 
laad was 60-year-oId George H. 
Brough of RookvUle, potioe re
ported.

Richard Brough, 17, eon of the 
victim, aras the driver of the 
car that state police aUd 
smashed into a car driven by 
21-ysaiNold Eugme V. Welmolh 
of New London.

Aleo injured ta the crash wen 
other meenben of the Brough 
famUy: Allen. IS, Urn. BRWgh, 
48, and Card, 10, AH wen de
scribed in good condition Sun
day night at RockviUe HoqStal.

Also injured sUgbtly in the 
Brough car wen Kevin YWn- 
ten, 8, Theona Wheelock, 16, 
and her mother, M n. Dorothy 
Wheelock, 48. They wen de
scribed in good condition at 
RockviUe Hospital Sunday.

Walmoto was bospttalized at 
the Naval Hospital ta New Lon
don. Hospital autfaoritlee refund 
to release informatloa on Ms 
condition.

JlU Nicholas, 16, was kiUed 
Sunday In another head-on crash 
on Route 81 in IQUtagworth Sun
day, pdice said.

Miss Nicholas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Nhtaolae of

PLAZA COIN LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANING

(Next to Populsr Blarket, E. Middle Tpke.)

HOYT TRIPLE LOAD MACHmCS
AUO ALL BRAND NEW, LARGE

MAYTAG WASHERS (Top Leodonl 
Now C O M  DRY CUEANMG M ACHM ES

WITH SHORT OYCYJB FOR PERMA-PRE88 
•98 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

Plenty of Free PariUng

Open Forum
‘ ‘Magnlfloent Posltton”

To the Editor,
The resignation of Mrs. Vir- 

8inla Butterfield from the BM- 
ton Board of Education Is one 
of the moat serious matters to 
ever Mt my neighboring town. 
The lose of Mrs. Buttertleld’e 
services must be a cause of 
great concern to aU who wit
nessed her devotion and dedica
tion to the town’s schools and 
civic affairs.

FrobaUy her greatest efforts 
in behalf of Bolton’s sdtdol 
chUdren and townsfolk was the 
tohgnlfloent position ahe took 
Against Project Concern earUer 

- tills year. She wlU always be 
remembered tor her lair, firm 
and unwavering opposition to 
Hartford’s unloading of their 
pupils on Bolton. Sad to say. 
■he had no other members on 
tile Board who dared to do the 
right thing for Bolton when the 
hour of dwlslon arrived.

It wlU be very, very dlftlcult 
to replace this lady who gave 
■o much of her talent and time 
to Bolton. PUbUc ofttclale like 
Mrs. Virginia Butterfield ore 
■o few and far between in our 
State today,

Reapeotfully yours, 
Richard M. Aldrich 
Coventry, Oxin.

‘ • Newaonan Dies
STAIMBX)RD (AP)—a  sports 

writer for the Worcester, Moss., 
Teadgrom, Francis A. Berg
strom, h u  died here at toe 
home of a daughter he was visit- 
tag. He was 08.

Bergstrom woe aleo director 
of aihlietlos in Shrewsbury, 
Miass. A native of Worcester, he 
ioined the old Woroetiter Eve
ning Post as a sports writer ta 
19^ before moving to the Tele
gram in 1904.

Among his survivors is Mrs. 
FMUppa Lynch, a daughter at 
whose home he died Saturday.

SCHOOL’S STARTING!
WINTER’S COMING! 

WHY DRIVE IN THE SNOW?
WHY CARRY HEAVY BOTTLES?

WHEN YOU CAN OBir

HOME DELIVERY
FROM

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
NEW

HOME MHJ( DISPENSER
SAVE RERUGERATOR ^ A C E

10 Quarts in the space of 6

ALL PLASTIC 
DISPOSABLE

Mkdiaoa, was the only paaasngar 
in a oar driven by Ksnt Stsvans 
of Alexandria, Va., according to 
■tato police.

Stovena’ car smashed tato a 
oar driven by John Wolack, 18, 
of New Britalis ix>Uoe eaid.

Pamela BuMvan, 18, and Don
na Btatte, 18, both of Now Brit
ain and both paeeengers ta the 
Wcieck oar, were listed to eriti- 
oal coitditiOBi. Miss SuUlvsn was

taken to Hartford Koepital, and 
Mlse Blette to Mlddleoex Man
orial Hbepital, poUce ^ d .

Stevens bum!  Wolsek Were ad
mitted with head'and diest in
juries to Middlesex Memorial 
Hoepital Sunday, where their 
donditlon woe described as not 
critical.

Arthur S. Foster, 81, of PoiRh- 
keepale, N.T., was MMsd Satur
day ta Ume Rock at a sports

oar race, when Ms modified 
Volkswagen went out of control 
Ml a curve, flipped over, and 
oUdded upside down, pdioe said.

John B. CoK Jr., 21, was killed 
Saturday when a oar swerved 
off DooMttie Road ta Norfolk, 
enurtted and overturned, police 
■aid. Colt, of Norfolk, was a 
paseenger ta a car driven by 
Mtchael Toomey, 19, also of Nor
folk. Toomey was taken to Wta-

■ted Hospital with head and fa
cial injuries.

In Boston, Mrs. Geneva B. 
Palmer, 87, of Bridgeport was 
kiUed Saturday wMie waHdng 
with her mother when a car 
went out of oontrol, went over 
a sidewalk, and struck her, po
lice said.

Mra Palmer died within 20 
minutes after being struck, nef 
Uce said. ^

PROFESnOWU.

DONE ON

h l l t M l i  OIm m u

S t i l l  time to start  your set! Nationally advertised

S p  r q m a w a r e
UNION
SUPCEMARKETS

•• CM
mmSMKSTMIPs"

L O IN -W H O L E  O R  H A L F

Shells of Beef

r®Whole
or

Half

I b L
SHELL STEAKS lb. 1 .6 9

SHOP OIAND UNION FOR THi 
fMSHiST raOOUCI IN TOWN
SWEET VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEW S

TOMATOES
rA M n o i

SWEET CORN
.R A lU im m W K

PRUNES lb.i

RL D RIPl

WATER
niflon

C lte N  PEPPERS J 9 '
P A ^  CELERY 5s 19*
mam
LEMONS 10<5.49*

CALIF O H Nl A

BARTIETT PEARS

F R E S H  C U T  F O R  B A R B E C U E S

Chicken Quarters
breasts

with
winRllb

less
with'

back
14

F IR S T  C U T

Chuck Steak
i <

lb I
LEAN MIDDLE CUT ib49f

H O T  O R  S W E E T  P U R E  P O R K

Italian Sousoge

I b ^ "

U N O X
.3 'h

S W I F T  oi
a f -<m o u r

-t 111

1 i

SHOULDER STEAK ,
OCOWA- j m i T W ttt  criA a

CmCKENnA B A SK E T^*!’ ’

Btiaff IISCMS nmiHuiin istf-nnartr

SUCED BACON

COLD CUTS
OKUMAVn

HAMSUCES
tto u A iT -m ia  A KYim o

COOKED SHRIMP 10-OI. O O c
pkO 0 9

B -m im  B nm s
FRANKFURTERS
■on u a

CHUCK FH.LET
lb.

lb.

M .  SWIFT PtUHUII-AmmT, AUMP
” KING SIZE FRANKS .  69*’ 

8 9 ‘  SAUERKRAUT

n
Q U IC K -E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E

P I N E A P P U  P I NK  G R A P E F R U I I » C H £ R R Y  
G R A P E . O R A N G E  . T R O P I C A L  P U N C H

G R A N D  U N I O N

DEL MONTE DRINKS

3  S  7 9 '

Uu
r :

DU'S

ICEDTEA
M U n eO K T  BLAND

FRENCH FRIES

FREE pi; FRENCH FRIES
wi t h p u r c h a s e  of  2 lb pkg Gi and Uni on

T U R K E Y  S L I C E S  & G R A V Y  at  $ 1 . 7 9
f Mblf-.A* K.JN Pa f a . [

ITALIAN ICES
CMTA

POPSICLES

A R N O L D  F IR E H O U S E

TOMATO
A L L  P U R P O S E

L IG H T  C H U N K

STARKIST
W E L C H

COCKTAIL

lELLY
G R A N D  U N I O N

CREAM CHEESE
(

F R E S H  B A K F

BUTTERMILK BREAD
<•i-ib 

6  - 0 2  
lotives

HUNT'S

I to InTa
ant

11

Now you can buy more milk at one time—savingr 
money as well as refrigeiriator space. Keeps fresh 
for days. You can always see how much is left 
and o^er another when needed. Pull-push valve 
lets you draw any amount from a pitcher full to 
a sp(>onful without spilling.

10 Qt. Homogenized Vit. D ..............$2.85

10 Qt. Low F a t ............................. $2.79
OR ANY SIZE TOP QUALITY DAIRY PRODUOT

i-ancuNSTiw

d d g fo d d
t i s u M - m n v m

DDG FDDD
■MYWgn

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 6  6 9 ‘
DBTANT COFFEE

$ 1 3 7

2 1 2 -0 1 . C Q c
cans

6  l b  ♦ 1 .0 0

5  “J J T  * 1 .0 0

NESCAFE
OtANDIIinOII I

ORANGE JUICE "m iui

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY. INC.

CUAM8ER
4 0̂̂ A

O V E R N IT E  - 12’s
^box Y U *

D A Y T IM E  - 3 0 ’s
box

GUZIGlAirr-SUCED ^
MUSHROOMS
CAMATION
MST. BREAKFAST Z '
CORTAODIA
T0BIAT0PASTE6 8 9 ‘
COHTADDIA
TOMATO PUREE
COnADHA ^
Peak TOMATOES 2
6inW«IANT-WH0U
ASPARAGUS 6 3 ‘
iCTPonr
SALMON iLDE u ci 6 9 ‘
KTPODIT
SALMON iiD i BACK
ICTPOnT
PINK SALMON ' ’r  S 3 ‘
coLuuini
BONED CHICKEN r
NABllCO __
Shkeadded Wheat X ' » b7c

NEW L
PROGRESSO

AUTHENTIC ITALIAN ENTREES

FIHIZII

tSM-oa.
pkg. 5 9 ‘

13H-«a.
pkg. 9 9 <

l»W*«g.
pkg. 9 9 *

I3H-OI.
pkg. $|09

13M-01.
pkg. $|09

SPAGHETTI W ITH M U TM U S  
BEEF RAVIOLI w it h s x ik i 
CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
SwEiT Sausage 'N  Peppers ".k~ 99* 
VEAL SCALLOPINi 
SHRIMP WARINARA

rA ir rr

HORN & HARDART
DISTAIIT COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTSINSTANT COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
inmE

BARBECUE SAUCE 1A-0?.
btl.

BATH
ROOM
PACK 2 t 4 3 <

289-1501
1100 BURNBIDO AVB.—BAST HARTFORD

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  T H R U  SAT., A U 0 . 31st. W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IQ H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S .

RfanchMtor Paifcade, Bliddle Toniplke, West—Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Bfaricet Sguus, NMvti«ton 
Open Friday Nights to 9— AH Redemption Centera Closed Biondays

i: ''
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Obituary
Rev. G. Henry Anderaon, paator, 

.officiated. Mra. E. David Haw- 
kina araa organist, and the aolo- 
ist waa Ronald BMckaon. Burial 
waa in St. Patrick’!  Cemetery, 
Danville, 111.

of Bearera were Richard Erick-, 
of aon, Richard Laraon, Kermit 

and Clarence Oua-

Jelin A. Blaae
John Anthony Blaae, BO,

Eaat Hartford, part owner 
the South Windsor O ara^  and Hamer, 
brother of Angelo J. Blaae and tafaon.
Mrs. Theresae Mix, both of Watkins-West Funeral Home,

Bailout Gear Studied 
Fpr Space Mishaps

their spcuseoraft spun out of con-

aponalve, than a system that the 
astronauts would, carry with 
them.

Several firms have submitted 
ideas for space "Ufe rafts” — 
capsuIe-Uke devices that astro
nauts could oravd into, eject 
from a disabled ship and then

Can Business 
And Politics 
Be M ixed?

By JOHN ODNNIFF 
AP BnsliieSs  Analyst

By HOWARD BENEDICT _ _ _  _  „
AP Aeroapace Writer trol in 18S8. Skillfull flying '**** ^  arrived

CAP9 KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) saved them. The Apollo 1 three- “ ** tSfovaO.
„  . ^  ___ . , —T o save astronauts from a man crew was unable to escape latriy, the space agency
Manchester, died yesterday at U2 E. Center S t, was in charge disabled spaceship, the United when its spacecraft burst into emphasised bailout devices n HIW TORX (AP) __ Can a
Hartford Hoepital. of arrangementa. states has decided that for the flames on a Cape Kennedy •*»* astronauto can ride oorporate employe be a  good

foreseeable future a  ground- launch pad last year. earth. Although much worker and an elected poIKlolan
based rescue rocket la too slow The fire resulted In a  com- than a regular space- the same tlmeT In many In-

EUlott and too costly. Instead, It la plete overhaul of the Apollo v«- t*>ey would have their own stances he apparently cannot.

Officials Put Blame 
For Fire on Vandals

Vandadfl set fire to e three-bedroom ranch home on 
Conway Rd. Iteturday, sending firemen from the Town 
F'ire Departinent and police investigators to the scenes

smoke

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, two daughters, Elliott Earl
another brother, two other ole- Fimeral services for ___  _______  _  _  _ _
ters, his father, and several Em I of 22 Elisabeth Dr. were studying bailout escape devices hlcle, now scheduled for*Tta first r*tn»ocket system foe re-entry, judging from o ^ o n s  expressed

spacemen can ride to manned flight in October. axnen  and other lif^ support in a recent survey o f t,088 com-
^ n e i^  sei^ces will be held ter Congregational Church. The earth. • After Oemlnl S’s  tumWlng ««IuilHnent, heat riileld, par- p«nlee.

Wednes<tey at 8:18 a.m., from Rev. Clifford O. Slmpeon, pas- x iso under consideration are trip, NASA contracted with eov- *“ <* communications and The ansewM have special slg-
Orysb several suggesUons for retrlev- eral Industrial firms to explmre oapaUUty. nifksanoe in an eleoUco year.

, tag spacemen stranded on the all aspects of space resotte *n«i ^ n « a i  Electric Co. has de- 3 ^̂  ^ley serve also as a oon-
Walterthe Benjamin J. Callahan Fu- tor, officiated.

St^East WM orgartst , tag spacemen stranded on the all aspects of space ----------- — a m  »  & win-
Hartford. with a Mass ot re- Burial ^ 1  be the conven- nioon, includbig a smaU flying escape. It also compared notes veloped pn erectable one-man heM oor-

ience of the family. machine that they could launch witti the Air Force vdileh is con- pomte views, typioid among
to a rendesvoua with a space- sidering such systems for its Uahned Orbital Operations ithsm:
ship In lunar orbit. military-oriented Manned Orbit- Safety Equipment. ____  —"Busineas must hrvolve It-

No matter what approaches lug Laboratory. An endangered- aetronaut first jj, social problems of the
are taken, an (^ration a l sys- Bolger reported that three po- ,7*\ a m ylm um -protw - community. It mutt parUdlpate.

A neiidrtxM', notlelng 
emitting from a rear bedroom 
of the Charlee A. Borgida resi
dence, 46 Conway Rd., telephon
ed the alarm.

Flremien oontetaed the flames 
within the bedroom eeoUon of 
the home, reeulttag In total dam
age to one bedroom and major 
damage to the other two.

Smoke and water damage was

Both agendes have sbaidd tha( 
the fire was set. ^

The Borgida family, vacation
ing at the ehore, was colled back 
to Mbncheeter when the ontp 
break occurred at B:80 p.m.

Borgida eold today tIaU the 
ftunUy, wMch tacludee two chib 
dren, is now looking for othef 
temporary living quarters. 

Authoritlea did not comment
quiem at St. Mary's Church, 
East Hartford at 9. Burial will 
be In St, Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m., and tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

There will be an Elks Service 
at the funeral home this eve
ning. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Elks National 
Foundation "Children's Fund or 
to St. Mary's Church, East 
Hartford.

Tolland

Vem on Man 
Dies in Crash; 
Five Injured
A Rockville man was killed 

and five other people in the car

tern won’t be available for sev- tential emergencies were de- 
eral “

susfataed to the remainder of on the extent of the vandalism 
the dwelling. or theft, but Borgida U su n  that

Spotting evidence of vandal- as least one watch was taken 
ism in the unocotipied home, from the home, 
fire officials called in police de- Much of the family’s clothing 
teoUves who are now working on was burned in the blase, as well 
the case with, the Are marshal, as the bedroom fumlsUnfs.

—— years. Dr. George E. scribed: equipment failure, hu- MOOSE oorporate cttlsen.”  ______________________________________  , __ ________ ____ _________
Mueller, associate administra- man error, and coUUdon with a  ehuto***^^**** *“ *** *  para- _*<No matter what w e busl- ^
tor for manned space flight, meteor or odier orUttag craft. ______ _ .. ____  nessmen do we’ll never be able • * ' T I  ^ ^ 1 1 ^  _
said the NaUonal AeronauUcs Fire, explosion and loss of pres- PoUUcians understand f j1*1 A1A I fl I Kft ClOUllUUO
and Space Administration will sure were listed as . the main S**# requirements of bustaess. **A -K B .s:7
not be ready to recommend fl- dangers. They’H always suspect our mo-
nal design of a  rescue or escape Study of large Air Force aitd ® tlves.”
system until mld-1969. NASA rockets showed that as ” ® ® * .* * ® ^  He would ,„ ie  opportUon to poBUcal in-

Until something is perfected, many os six days night be re- Z** vdvem ent by emplojrec would
. ,  . tae space agency wlU concen- qulred to effect a  launch and A w  7®* aeem, therefore, to contradict

in which he was a  passenger trate on making spaceships as rescue from the ground. Under ^  attitude and make the
were injured in an accident on safe as possible, including con- best conditions, the time would second attitude seem fatuous.
Rt. 74 last night. aiderable dupUcaUon of critical be several hours. n i «  ■tady, by the nonpartisan

The man killed was George systems. The Rand Corp. estimated National Industrial Otwtorence
H. Brough, 80, of 22 Orohard Phil H. Bolger, deputy safety that a  manned rescue system, f  Board, allowed that 80 per cent
St., who was a  passenger in a director in NASA’s Office of launched from the ground, could <«* <he companies studied en-

Amid Signs of Accord
Mrs. Helen F. Roberts

ROCKVILLE —Mrs. Helen 
Fitch Roberts <rf Nee<9)am,
Mass., formerly of Rockville, 
died Friday in Needham. She 
was the widow of Walter

A former teacher In RockvlHe »ta tto  wagon ^ v e n  b y ^ l 7 -  ^ e d  Space Flight, said "we cost as much as »8 bUIlca to oouraged workers to register
schools, she moved to Needham «>"• Richard. Brough define the most likely emergen- perfect Rand said an on-board flU the bag - h» .

(Contiimed from Page One) —

after her marriage.
Survivors also include two 

sons, Richard Roberts of Spring- 
field, Vt., and Newton Roberts 
of Etist Longmeadow, Mass.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Day of 
Needham; and twp brothers, 
Judd Fitdi of Saybrook and Dr. 
David Gajdord of California.

Funeral services were held 
this HKHming in Needham writh 
a committal service at Grove 
(fill Cemetery, Rockville.

Stuart Ferguson
ANDOVER—Stuart Ferguson, 

56, Of Rt. 6, husband of Mrs. 
Lucille Brown Ferguson, died 
yesterday morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Ferguson was born Jan.

foam so that It forms a solid . ..
waU around the astronaut’s ^ ® ^ ® / ’ *̂®. v e r o e i^  of 
bock and sides, separating hk.
body from  the heat ShWA ®® ^  ^

The astronaut and-U s bath- tacreased. Only ^  per ccjrt d

close brurii with death vdien and cumbersome, and less re- riiAb pUItloal parties and only 80
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---  on the earth’s horlion he °®*“  « » » « « « « *  *«•

would align the cocoon at the
proper angle for firing the reasons given varied.
MOOSE retrorocket After pene- Mm W companies said they fek 
tratlng the atmosphere, the pi^tlca was none o f their busl- 
M(X>SE parachute would <q>en ness. Some public uttUtiea noted 
at about 80,000 feet and he taat government regulations 
would drift to earth. The system discouraged flielr partlclpatton. 
is designed for land or water ^  taw retail stores fe a r ^  cus- 
landings. tomer reactions. Some cited la-

General Electric also has kor union opnosiUon. 
done preliminary work on a Few top executives, o f  course.

2, 1913 in Manchester and lived 
in Manchester before moving to mouth car, according to reports. 
Andover 28 years ago. He was The other passengers in the

was pronounced dead at the cles and effects and then design escape system might cost as lit- 
scene. The Brough car waa around and against them.’ ’ tie as $280 mtlUon. 
struck by one driven by Eugene A tragedy and neai^tragedy Aerospace Ootp. conclixled 
V. Warmouth, 21. of New Lon- focused attention on the prob- that a rocket rescue system 
don, police said. lem. The Oemlnl 8 pilots had a would be far more erqiensive

Warmouth, a sailor at the 
Groton Submarine Base, was 
flrst taken to Rockville G ^era l 
Hospital and th ^  transferred to 
a NewiLondon Hospital. He suf
fered multiple lacerations and 
fractures. He was alone in thd' 
oar.

Police said the Warmouth car 
crossed the center lane ot the 
narrow road, bumped the left 
side of the Brough car and veer
ed erratically for a  great dis
tance before coming to rest 
against a stone wall. Pieces of 
the station wagon were imbed
ded in the front of the War-

Protestors Snarl 
Chicago's Streets

to obey the park’s posted 11 
p.m. closing time.

Many of the demonstration 
marshals who kept picket lines 
under tight and orderly control 
earlier in the day decided there 
was no point in confronting the 
police Sunday nigbt, and started

Mountain Club of Boston. tured left knee; Richard
Survivors, besides his wrtfe, Brough, 17, fractured ribs; 

include twm sons, William R. Carol Brough, 16, fractured left 
Ferguson and Alan S. Fergu- arm; Mrs. Dorothy Wheelock, 
son, both of Andover; and two fractured left arm, and Mlse 
aunts. Miss Ruth O. Ferguson Theona Wheelock, 16, minor In- 
and Miss Margaret Ferguson, juries. All are reported in satls- 
both ot Manchester. factory con<hOon today.

Funeral services will be held Geodge Brough was born in 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes Watertown, N.Y., July 12. 1918,
Funeral Home. 400 Main Bt., the son of Richard and Ullian vmlklng o m ^  the ^ p l e s  and 
Manchester. The Rev. William Harper Brough. He had lived in huddled In blankets on
Flynn, pastor of the First Con- Rockville seven years, coming 
gregationaJ Church of East from Pasadena, Calif. He was 
Hartford, wrlU officiate. Burial employed by the Amerbelle 
wriU be at the convenience of Corp., Rockville, 
the family. Survivors include his wife.

Friends may call at the fu- Mrs. Rose Jones Brough; three
sons, Pfc. George H. Brough, 
serving writh the armed forces 
in Vietnam, Richard L. Brough 
and Alan Brough, both of Rock
ville ; two daughters, Mrs. Clark 
Estell and Miss Oarol Marie 
Brough, both of Rockville, and 
a brother, John Brough of Wa-

(Oontiimed from Page One) ------ — --------------------------------------
House. They were visited by the crowded, two-lane street. Motor-
three major presldenUal con- could do HtUe but sit In Im- _ ,  . _ ____________ ______ , „
tenders during the day and re- **t°kllc cars as the mass of peo- three-man capside based on a can fo r ^ t  the experience of 
turned to Lincoln Park, a sort of P*® around them. similar principle. New Jersey Dell Telephone Cb.
Informal gathering place about ^  8®®** many, however, Lockheed Missiles ft Space last year. The company was
three miles north of th e ' Loop. taelr horns In sympathy Co. Is woridng under an eight- proud of I ts political Involve-
Chicago’s downtown heart. **** Ungers month 1200,000 NASA (xmtract ment, leporting in its 1066 an-

There were a couple of minor define plans for a three-man mial report that It employed 16

board members, 11 tax 
assessors and a state assemUy-

question on nearty “  if there would be a riiowdown pected the final design will be man. 
everybody’s mind was whether midnight in Old Towm. Waves an escape capsule that attaches within

of police poured onto Wells to the outside of the orbiting sta- 
Street and headed south as the tion, with entry through an air- 
crowd moved north. lock leading from the main cab-

Bystanders with no place to in. 
run pressed against the brick Bailout systems probably 
building walls, fearing a clash would be restricted to orbital 
might come. flights not racceedlng an altitude

But when the two forces were of «oo mUes. The higher a 
less than a block apart, the spacecraft is, the more heat it

monlhs, one of these 
emjdoyes was accused 6f  mak
ing anti-Semitic remarks end 
New Jersey BeU was in hot wa
ter over a matter that hsid noth
ing to do with coiporate atti
tudes.

Although only one company In 
three encouraged polittoal activ-

the grass or warming them
selves over trash basket fires, 
urging everyone to leave.

Most of the overwhelmingly

^  O p f l C C C f t B l L  l 0 y  U M  I s l O T v  1 *  l i ^  * r in t t M t e n t  jljsI I hs ’
marchers broke and ran, veer- must abeorb on re-entry through S ’ 'politic^ actlV-
ing eaat on Division Stre^. and the atmosphere. stated tfaUr case firmly.
on to Rush, center of the city’s 
entertainment district.

w j» stated* tfallr
80 extensivs study I t  under- ^  ^  P»M deat of a  large oti

way on possible escape systems **^^?*^
Knocking over trarii baskets, for craft operating beyond 600 “WTienever a conunixiUy or

white crowd started to comity, they left patrons at Mr. Kelly’s miles, such as voyages to the finds Itsett In d ^ cu lty .

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests Uiut 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
First Congregational Church of 
East Hartford Remembrance 
Fund or to the Memorial Fund
of CommunHy Baptist Church, tertown, N.Y.
Manchester. Funeral services will be held

--------- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the
Joseph 8. Olender Sr. Whlte-Glbson Funeral Hornet, 66 

ROCKVILLE — Joseph Stan- Elm St., Rockville. The Rev.

but ran into a  half-dozen Negro 
militants near the park en
trance wrho mounted ea(^ others 
ahoulders to ^lout, "The park is 
free! The park is ours!”

Dozens of demonstrators took 
up the chant, and surged back 
into the middle of the park’s 
narrow southern end, where 
marshals shouting louder tiian 
the Negroes managed to change 
the chant to, "The streets are 
free! The streets are ours!"

"Into the streets,”  became 
the rallying cry. and people who 
minutes before had been talking

there may be, and probably are, 
dozens of surface reasons. A 
much more fundamental cause 
may be discovered, however. In 
the indifference of its citizens.”  

The view is one typically

ley Olender Sr., 80, of 713 Tal- Paul J. Bowman, pastor of the
cottville Rd., RoclnrUIe, died Union Congregational Church, . . . „
Saturday night at the Rockville will officiate. Burial wUl be in ^^lut wanting to go home and marks the Loop en- tae pilots riding a lunar mod

w  . .  ___ IVi a  V v i t m o v s  a o ro a rA  ^  . . a — a .  aa . —   0_____  n « *  x* 

and other nightspots open moon or  planets, 
mouthed. Rand Corp. suggested that fu-

“ How did it start?”  a passer- tore large spacecraft be com- 
by asked. "W e don’ t know," partmented, writh the crew 
came the shouted answer. spread among several separate

"Does it have leaders?”  modules hooked together. In . ___  ___  ̂ -
"W e don’ t know.”  case of trouUe in cme section, **«ard ta businew circles,
"Well, wrho is the head of the astronauts could hurry to “ tan b e i^  ei^ressed by execu- 

this?”  one or more of the safe mod- «Mreasingly are
“ Nobody!”  ules, detach them and either ^  ^
More blue flariiing Ughta continue the journey or return taeta business cannot succeed if 

forced more detours « ito  Oak to earth. “ je community around it
and State Streets, and finally Early Ixmar landing flights
along the art galleries and an- charted by the United States in- O®**’ executives were more 
tique shops at Michigan Avenue, volve sending a three-man Apol- P>’®8®atlc in their encourage- 

The bridge over toe Chicago lo into moon orbit, wrtto two

City Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Anna Lech Olend
er.

Bom O ct 27, 1888 in Poland, 
he came to the United States 
In 1905. He lived in Rockville 
for 48 years and was a weaver 
at CSieney Bros.., Manchester, 
before his retirement.

He wras a member of the Pol
ish American Club of Rockville, 
the Polish National Workman’s 
Alliance, and St. John’s Na
tional Catholic Church.

Survivors besides his wife in
clude three sons, Stanley Olend
er and Joseph Olender Jr., both 
of Rockville, and Henry Olend
er of Norwdrii; a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Stafford of Spring- 
Held. Mass.; 10 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Fimeral services wrill be held 
tomorrow at 8:16 a.m., from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, and at 
St. John's Polish National Cath
olic CSturch at 9. Burial will be 
in St. John's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville, 
at the convenience of the fam
ily.

Ike’s Heart
Action Rises./
Doctors Say
(Continued from Page One)

night BEild Eisenhower’s cmdi- 
tion romalned "essentially un
changed”  from the day’s earlier 
reports.

The afternoon bulletin had re
ported no new instances of the
rapid heart action. _  „

TTie morning bulletin had said v
the "increased heart irritability reference to California Black

.  .  . . . .  '  T V A # A * * a A  R i l i v i l s lA * *  H I 1 A V

sleep joined the human wave ™  i^ '^ s lb T le  and the to the surface. When they Prwed the stature of the Indl-
that Howed into the four broad increased its pace as it complete their exploration, they tae company. Others
lanes of CSark Street, promptly the base of a  centurv-old wlU launch the lunar module “ tated frankly that they felt po
stopping all traffic. ^ . j .  moat fa m o ^ su r- ^  rendezvous with the Apollo activity by employes

"Beautiful. The park la ^  Chicago Fire of «taP tar the return to earth. woul<* the economic weltoro
cleared right on schedule," 3  the lunar module fail, to lift tae company,
someone said. dropping out o « . been suggested that De«P«ta the oiqioeltion to  pollt-

From then on, whoever shout- wariness. By the time the tae two astronauts could carry taal activity, another survey, by
ed loudest was the leader for reached a wall of po- ®Ions a  lunar flying vehicle that EtfecUve Citizens Oiganlzatimis
the moment. Hundreds of young ^  bridge, only about 200 looks something like a large trl- tac., a nonprofit Washington at- 
men and women, rome in persons were behind them, and cycle. Such a vehicle, under KanlzaOon, indicates that toe 
beards and beads with painted ^ threat to use tear gas study by Bell Aerosystems, number of political activists is

quickly dispersed them. would be used primarily to help growing.
Back at the park, police the astronauts get around on the ™ s  year, however, business 

wrlelded clubs to disperse almost moon’s surface, but also could “ till seems to favor leaving toe
a thousand more who had not be used as an emergency launch business of government to the
joined the impromptu march. device to rejoin the main Apollo ptdlticlano.

In another incident Sunday sblp. ---------------------------
police arrested a teen-ager on -------- -----------------

of the (tonrad HUton t 1 Scallopa Catch Small
and said they found a rlHe • 7 /c  of Income n n a Tn v  a,„^u t
a triescopdc sight in his ^EW Y9 RK -  The world’s s c ^ < S ^ ^ L p p ^ ‘^^Kut M *p̂ r

auto nearoy.  ̂ airlines earned 81,065,000,000 cent In 1967. The domestic

faces, some long-haired and 
sandaled, and some in the latest 
turtleneck .'.•. 'ca'.' er fashions, 
followed whoever was ahead of 
them In a pell-mell run south to
ward the Loop, 18 blocks away.

Chanting was loud but indis
criminate: “ Humphrey go,”
“ Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Mlnh,”  “ The 
street is free, the street Is

a

Panther Defense Minister Huey y®“ f- according to the 'in - catch of 10 milUon pounds ww.
P. Newton, now on trial for the ^^re trvlna to deter- °*'*anlza- 40 per cent under the rriaUvely
murder of an Oakland police'
man.

With two young men holding 
North Vietnamese flags In the

was
. . .  . J . J , ' tarnational Civil Air Orgaidza- 40 per cent under the rriat

and police were t ^ n g  to deter- tion, which, while it does not low 1066 catch, and Imports of
mlne h w  the youth was able to report on Russia or Red China, 18.6 miUlon pounds w « e  the

covers scheduled airlines In 116 lowest since 1968. The 12-mll-
carryover

was
the lowest since 1646.

reach the roof past the numer
ous p u r i t y  pew nnel. member countries About 77 per lion-pound carryover o f sup-

—extra beat—which began yes
terday, Saturday a.m., has per
sisted through the day and night 
and there have been several epi
sodes of rapid heart action re
quiring further treatments.”  .  ___________ __ * ^

neral home today from 7 to 9 The bulletin added that Elsen- front ranks, the block-long mass ^  19, with unlawful use ®'^“ ®®® *■
p.m. -Thwe will 1^ prayers to- hower "rested comfortably dur- pe®Pta raced raggedly ^ released him Pasaengers.
day at 8 p.m. at the funeral mg the night and is In good spir- both sides of Oark Street, hop- ^
hnmo jjygp hydrants and auto * '

fenders, dodging telephone poles 
and running into each other.

"Is that a Cuban or North 
Vietnamese flag?”  one of toe 
youths was as|ied. "I  don't 
know,”  he answered. “ Someone

home.

Mrs. JoMeph Bonius 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Catherine J. Romus, 41, of Hart
ford, sister of Mrs. Mary Zrina- 
chak of South Windsor, died Fri-

its this morning. Mrs. Elsen
hower continues to visit the gen
eral briefly at frequent Inter
vals."

In answer to a newsman’s 
written question as to whether 
Elsenhower’s condition was

To avoid the consequences of 
more serious confrontations 
with demonstrators, the Penta
gon Sunday airlifted 6,000 feder
al troops from Ft. Hood, Tex., 
Ft. 8111, Okla., and Ft. Carson, 
(?olo., to standby stations at

Savings Banks Filing Bids 
For Two More Branch Banks

The Savings Baj)k of Manches- southwest corner of Mancheater
day in a convalescent h osp l^ . worse than at any time since handed it to me and I’m just am„view, 111., and Great Lakes, tar has fUed applications with as well as to the adjacent areas

Survivors also include her the latest actual attack, the doc- holding it.”  m  the State Banking Department of Glastonbury and East Hart-
"These troops would be em- and the Federal Deposit Insur- ford. With the completion of this

ployed In the city only in the ance Corporation for a new office, we will be able to provide
event of a request from the branch office to be located In expanded neighborhood banking
state of Illinois and the ap- Bolton Notch, on Rt. 44A just be- services to the Town of Man-
proprlate federal determination yond the junction of Rt. 6. Chester."
of disorder beyond the capablli- Everett J. Llvesey, president If two applications are ap- 
ty of the police and the Illinois of th® bank, scUd, "We are look- proved by the supervisory au-
Natlonal Guard to control,”  said tag forward to providing the thoritles. Savings Bank of Man-
Pentagon officials. '■ ■ ■

husband, a son, two daughters, 
a brother, and another sister.

Funeral services were held 
this morning from the Pisette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at the Immaculate Con
ception Church, Hartford. Burial 
was in S i l e r s  Field, North- 
wood CemWery, Wilson.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Cancer Society.

tors said Sunday night he was For all of its noise, however, 
"holding his own.”  the crowd showed little stomach

"In answer to another ques- for any police confrontation. 
Uon, the doctors also indicated The first sign of Chicago’s Blue 
for the first time they do not be- police car lights winking at an

F  u n e r a ls

Mr*. Edna M. Trares 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Edna M. Trares of 27 Hlghwood 
Dr. were lield Saturday at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church. The

lieve medical statistics are 
against Ei.senhower's chances 
for survival.

They were asked whether a 
"patient's survival after several 
closely spaced heart attacks 
and episodes of ventricular fi
brillation is considered rare.”

"It la becoming increasingly 
common with present-day medi
cal facilities,”  they said.

Ventricular fibrillation is a 
fluttering of the heart muscle 
Which threatens performance of 
the heart's basic task of pump
ing blood to vital organs.

intersection—just beyond the 
Carl Sandburg apartment com
plex was enough to turn the 
leaders down the flrst available 
side street, forcing the march 
into a random, checkerboard 
pattern.

The whole column veered 
right through a former all-Ger
man neighborhood into the 
heart of Old Town, a neighbor
hood of jazz, rock and folk-or
iented night spoU.

Turning right again onto 
Wells Street, the human wave 
engulfed all traffic on the

people of Bolton and the sur- Chester will have seven bank- 
roundlng area with complete Ing offices. The bank’s Main 
savings and lending services. Office U on Main Street, op- 
We recognize the groVrth ta this poelte St. James’ Churcji; the 
area and wish to bring the con- East Branch is on B. Center St. 
venlence of financial services to at the corner of Lenox; the 
the residents." West Branch Is In the Manches-

The bank has also filed ap- ter Parkade. The bank also 
plication for a branch office on maintains offices In East Hart-

"'®*  ̂ tard on Burnside Ave. at the
Guardsmen and city police are Kee St. Uvesey said, "The Hart- com er of Church St. and In 
avallab e for duty during the ford Rd. office wlU bring our South Windsor In the Sullivan 
convention. facilities to the residents of the Ave. Shoppii)^ Center.

Chicago used only about 150 
police in their largest concen
tration Sunday, but the seem
ingly ever-present blue riot hel
mets and knowledge of the fed
eral troop move brought cries 
from many demonstrators that, 
"Chicago is an armed cam p!”  

About 18,000 Illinois National

chief, and Oldrlch Svestka, con
servative editor of the party 
newspaper Rude Pravo.

Dubcek, reported earlier to 
have been taken prisoner by So
viet troops in Prague, Is said to 
have joined Svoboda and the 
others in the Kremlin negotia
tions.

With toe arrival o f Spacek 
and Svestka, the Czechoslovak 
delegation Included seven of the 
11 members oi the party’ s l i 
man presidium. SlinOn la head 
ot toe party's Prague city or
ganization.

The Free Czech Radio an
nounced that the central com 
mittee <a the Czechoslovak 
Communist party, which is loyal 
to Svoboda and Dubcek, has 
been called into plenary session 
to discuss the Moscow negotia
tions and the current Mtuatiim 
in Prague.

Another underground broad
cast told CUchoriovaks that 
some compromise must be 
made to get toe Soviet-bloc oc
cupiers off their land but that It 
"need not be needlesaly great.’ ’

The commentator said the in
vasion by the Soviet Unitm and 
four other orthodox Communist 
states added up to a "bungled 
putsch" by (Communist leaders 
concerned not about the party's 
future but for their own "per
sonal power."

"The Soviet Union has found 
Itself facing the whole world 
and the international Commu
nist movement In the extremely 
unpleasant position of a  great 
power which not only tries to 
enforce its power objectives by 
means of force, but which, in 
addition, had failed to enforce 
them,”  toe broadcast said.

A Moscow correspondent for 
Tanjug, the Yugoslav news 
agency, reported that the Soviet 
leaders had agreed in principle 
to the withdrawal of the occupa
tion troops. But the report said 
the four other Communist re
gimes that sent troops into 
Czechoslovakia would have to 
agree before the force could be 
pulled out.

Church bells, factory sirens, 
auto horns and other alarms 
rang throughout Czechoslovakia 
for 15 minutes today protesting 
the occupation, Tanjug also re
ported.

The talks In toe Kremlin pre
sumably were joined today by 
the orthodox party leaders from 
the four other Communist states 
who also sent troops into Czech
oslovakia. A source at the 
Czechoslovak Embassy reported 
they arrived in Moscow Sunday.

Svoboda was reported holding 
out against Imposition of a pup
pet regime. Tass, the Soviet 
news agency, said the discus
sion Sunday was "frank and 
comradely,”  indicating that the 
going was stlU rough. In the 
Communist lexicon, "frank”  
usually means disagreement.

Another rebel against Mos
cow’s  domination, the Commu
nist government of Romania, 
was reported to have called for 
"firm  guarantees”  from the So
viet Union and its hard-line 
partners that they would not 
make Bucharest their next tar
get. Authoritative sources sold 
the regime of President Nlcolae 
Ceausescu had declared that an 
invasion of the country would he 
considered an act of war.

(Teausescu conferred over the 
weekend with President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, who had joined him 
in supporting Czechoslovakia’s 
liberal leaders.

Zhivkov, the Bulgarian lead
er, accused Yugoslavia, Roma
nia and Red C8ilna of an "ugly 
role”  for attacking the Invasion. 
He warned that they might find 
themselves treading a danger
ous path.

In New York, the U.N. Securi
ty Council appeared likely to de
lay further debate on the crisis 
until the talks in Moscow ended. 
But should the talks break 
down, the U.N. General Assem
bly Is expected to be called Into 
emergency session. The assem
bly is free of the veto which the 
Soviet Union used last week to 
prevent the council’s taking a 
hand In the crisis.

Czechoslovak government and 
Communist party officials sent 
on urgent appeal to Svoboda to 
return home and deal with a de
teriorating sltuatton there. Prof. 
Zdenek Sllhan, identified by 
Free Radio Prague as acting 
party head In Dubcek’s  absence, 
told a news conference; "The 
president’s negotiations have 
been dragging on for a con
siderable time and nobody has

any assurance that they ara 
drawing to a close.”

SUfaan eald the occupation of 
Chechoslovakia was worsening 
"particularly with respect to the 
behavior of the invading 
forces.”

"There arises a  great danger 
of clashes and provocations 
which. If they were to spread, 
could have incalculable conse
quences,”  he said.

Reports circulated in Prague 
that the Rusrians were increas
ing their occupation force con
siderably. Informed sources 
said the Soviets also were pull
ing out some troops and rejdac: 
Ing them with others who bad 
not been subjected to the tatenr 
Bive antl-Sovlet propaganda di
rected against the troops who 
first occupied ttie Czechoslovak 
capital and other cities.

The Csechoelovaka w e n  n -  
ported nslstlng toe invaders 
with constant harassment and a  
stream of radio messages from 
secret transmitters supporting 
the liberal leaden. ^

Shots rang out in IVague as 
occupation troops fired on cars 
and motorbikes Saturday night. 
Clandestine broadcasts sold at 
least three Czechoslovaks were 
MUed.

Gunfire was reported Sunday 
night in Prague’s  Wenceslau 
Square but the Soviet troops ap
parently fired into the air. 
Youths had gathered and 
burned leaflets that too  Rus
sians threw from armored vrid<’ 
cles.

A Moscow Radio report from 
Prague charged Oiat the Czech
oslovak underground was "con- 
Umiliv iU provooi^Jlons and 
hindering ^  fw ffier normallza-. 
tion o f the situation.”  Moscow 
Radio commentators said CzedT 
agents were trying to disorgan-r 
ize the economy and had cut o f / 
electricity in some parts o f 
Prague.

The Soviet commeiVtatoni said 
Czechoslovaks tried to disarm a  
Soviet soldier and that another 
Russian was wounded during a 
Czech raid on a  water towes 
guarded by the Soviets. The", 
broadcast said one Czeoboslo^ 
vak was killed.

Underground radio faroadcasto 
said more cars and buses pednt-' 
ed with anti-Soviet Slogtuns and 
pictures of Dubcek and Svoboda 
were being attacked on4 
crushed by tanks. *

The Prague government orj 
dered its Foreign Ministry to 
protest to the embassies ot the 
Soviet Union, Poland, East Ger^ 
many, Bulgaria and Hungaryr 
the five Invaders. »

Fire broke out during the' 
night in the top floor or the root; 
o f toe U.S. Embeusy in Prague 
but was put out after an hour, 
and a  half. No one was injured 
and the blaze was not set by the' 
occupation troope, embassy offli 
cials said. ^

Liberal Czechoslovak leaderg" 
warned their people not to take 
the law into their own handd 
against countrymen coUahorat- 
tag with the Russians. Thq 
warning by Interior Minister Jo
sef Pavel was ta line with thq 
policy of nonviolence that the 
Czechoslovak leaders have beefi 
espousing since Soviet Moo 
troope overran the country last 
Tuesday.

Posters threatening "death to 
collaborators”  have been crop^ 
ptag up ta Prague streets. Offl.; 
cials are worried that popular 
resentment might explode into a 
wave of lynchings like the c m  
that accompanied the Hungari
an uprising in 1966.

Pravda, the voice of the So:! 
Viet Communist party, said the 
Soviet occupation troops "are 
being compelled to open return 
fire on provocateurs”  and 
Czechoslovak "counterrevo
lutionaries”  are "thirsting for 
bloodshed.”

"D o they understand what 
gunfire they can evoke against 
themselves?”  It added.

Pravda said two Soviet sol
diers were killed by machine' 
gun fire ta Prague’s Wencoslawi' 
Square and two leading Soviet 
Journalists, Alexander A. Zvori- 
kin and Karl Nepomnyoshchy: 
K®*̂ ,̂-.*****®** ®*®choslovakla 
by the hand of counterrevolu
tion."

The Bayeux Tapestry of thd*’ 
11th century was a picture story, 
crewed for an Illiterate public 
on 77 yards of embroidered lin
en. It damatlzed the Normaii 
Conquest ta England and Us 
leading figures.

!
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County 4-H Fair

Despite Changes, Its Heart Still with Farm Animals

9

Above, tfarsa pigs minus 
their composure dming swlns 
Judging contest at county fair 
in Rockville over the week
end.

E ar left, a  stubborn frog gets 
encouragement during frog- 
Jumptag event

I-eft, a Charolais, a  new 
breed of steer from France, 
regally surveys a visitor.

Below, children on one of the 
rides. Fashion shows and a 
rock dance were other fea
tures.

By JUNE m raO N

Ths Tolland County 6-H Fair 
held this past wssktnd at the 
TAO buUdtag ki Rockville WM 
again the peefeot oppottunlty tor 
d ty  ohUdrsn to  ess and touoh 
many gentle imd wsH-groonted 
farm animals. It was all the 
work o f t-IF sn  wUh the h dp  
of ttisir advlsora, OouDty OM> 
Agent Albeit Gray, B m enoo 
Abom. president of the agrleol- 
tural center, and Frank Nieder- 
werter, advleor.

Although the fair has changed 
over the years, eqisolalty with 
the Introduction o f the amuse
ment rides for the youngsters, 
the new 4-R band, n  dOg show 
and entertainment such am tn g  
Jumping and turtle racing oon- 
teeto, fashion shows and n rook 
donee, the heart ot the fair is 
eun the farm  animals.

Even here there is change, 
however. A trip through the 
bam riiowed a  new breed of 
steer on exhibit, tile fB»aroi«i* 
Aooocdlng to Nlederwertor, 
these wlH probably be avaflabie 
for the 4-H youngsters to raise 
neoct year even though at 
present there are none o f the 
pure breed In the county, im 
ported from  BVonce they are 
feet growing and have lote of 
red meeU.

The 6-H’ere reoqtve their 
calves by Deo. 1 and raise them 
during the months until toe fair. 
Nine baby beet and two animals 
ta the breeding class will he 
shown at the Eastern States Ex
position next month. The two 
best baby beef will be sold at 
auction and will provide a  few 
foeezers fidl o f prize-winning 
beef tor some lucky blddera.

Top RTnnere Named
This year both of the t<q[> baby 

beef, the Grand Champion Baby 
Beef weighing 1,146. pounds and 
the champton Hsrtttord, were 
raised by F r ^  Nlederwarfer

The Champton showman ta 
the beef class was Diane Seifert 
and to the dairy j^ aa  was 
Janice Bennett. C h a m fli^ o f all 
breeds ta the dairy d o ss  waa 
Judy Nleferwerfer, with the In
dividual breed champions, 
Becky Nlederwerfer, Ayrshire; 
Janice Bennett, Jersey; Judy 
Niederweifer, Holsteta, and 
Mamie Crane, Guernsey.

Champion hen was won by 
Heidi Miller; ducks, Noel and 
Gordon Miller, and drake, Heidi 
MUIer.

Fmnk Nelderwerfer Jr. won top baby beef prise.

The rabbit blue ribbons win
ners were Robert Schneider, 
Bonnie Love, Sharon Falss, 
Robert Naslian and Kay Van- 
Derpoel.

Receivtag much attention 
from spectators were the sheep 
wearing thick woolen coats. 
Three of these nuraery rhyme 
creatures were in the parade of 
Oiamplona. Ann Kerrijng had 
the champton market lamb, 
Mamie Crane the diampton 
breeding ewe and Doima Grant 
was the champion showman.

It became obvious that the ex- 
presslcn "fa t as a idg”  is out 
Today’s pigs are long and trim. 
Selective breeding was eliminat
ed even the fatty Jowls, and to 
be a prlM-wlnntag pig the ham, 
lota and bacon rather tiian fat 
should form the dimensions.

Swine Judging Held
This Is the first time In about 

20 years that there has been a 
swine Judging class at the 4-H 
fair. The event was won by 
Richard Ahorn. During the Judg
ing the pigs, when first introduc
ed Into the ring, raced round 
and round going ta both direc
tions. Snouts and snorts crtlld- 
ed and toe showing o f these 
swine required patience ai)d a 
long stick.

TI1S pigs weigh 40 pounds

\riien the 4-H’era get them In 
May or June and by the tim e 
thev are brought to Eastsnt 
States Expoeltlon in a few 
wericB they’ll weigh 170 pounde.

Nine frogs were leaping In the 
frog Jumping coutest Being a 
spectator meant catching an oc- 
oaslonal contestant. The winner 
wes Beth Lampron. Her "^ w t- 
ty”  Jumped 4H feet. Wayne 
Mltchril’s “ Hoppy”  cam e In aec- 
cnd.

The dog show was judged on 
the basis of the dog’s abiUty to 
heel and the handler’s ability to 
work with the dog. Carrie Dow- 
ty won the event with Brian 
BoUees second.

A "moat embcLROsslng m o
ment”  In the life ot one young 
contender happened here. A 
large dog won a tug of wlks 
with his very small mistress 
during the Judging and he pulled 
her out of the ring. She pulled 
him back ta but waa having 
some pretty block throughts for 
her pet.

Exhibits of all that grows un
der the summer sun were on 
h iud for people to see as well 
as numy "m ade”  Items. AU was 
aocompUshed under the 4-H pro
gram.

Herald Photoa by Pinto
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Mayor Urges 
Free Parses 
For Seniors

Admitting senior citizens free 
to high school games has been 
suggested by Mayor Nathan 
AgoeUnelU as a means of ex
pressing appreciation to them 
and os a way to stimulate their 
continuing interest ta the com
munity’s education.

Mayor AgoeUnelU has writ
ten to the Board ot Education, 
asking the board to ' consider 
a policy of free posses to elder
ly r6sldents for athletic contests 
and other eventa at Manchester 
High Schori.

In bis letter the mayor says— 
"Although the plan is simple 

enough the results are loaded 
with good will. The Gold Card 
Club (a suggested name) would 
make local schools Important 
to the Senior Cltlsens long after 
their own children have been 
graduated. More Important, per
haps, they’re getting something 
they can see ta return for their 
long years of tax payments.

"In these days of fast-chang- 
tag events, which often miMt 
make older people feel society 
Is passing them by, tola small 
gesture by our Board of Educa
tion could not faU to warm 
many hearts , .

Police Arrests

Potato Weevil Target
WASHINOTON — The Atom- 

lo Energy Commission is at
tempting to eradicate the sweet 
potato weevil by irradiating 
five tons of weevil-infested 
sweet potatoes. The sterile 
larvae thus produced will be 
distributed ta fields containing 
natural populations of the plant 
pest, and a sharp drop ta wee
vil production Is expected there
after.

Three Manchester youths have 
been charged with breach of 
peace, following an incident ear
ly yesterday morning involving 
an off-duty police officer and his 
family.

Those charged are Jeffrey \g. 
Bennet, 18, of 482 Broad St.; Al
bert E. Rowett Jr., 18, of 180 
Eldrldge St. and Anthony R. Oli
veira, 28, of 238 Charter Oak 
St, Rowett is also charged with 
reckless driving and failure to 
carry hls motor vehicle opera
tor's license.

Police said the charges were 
filed after on off-duty member 
of the department reported that 
they forced the car, ta which 
he and hls family were travel
ing, off the road at 12:06 a.m. 
yesterday.

The policeman was driving on 
Highland St. when the Incident 
occurred. He told tavestigatlng 
officers that the youths shouted 
obscenities as they passed as 
well.

The youths were apprehend
ed after the policeman was able 
to catch up with them and pull 
them over at Autumn and 
Ciharter Oak Sts.

Rowett and Oliveira were re
leased on no cash ball and Ben
nett, a ward ot the state, was 
turned over to the custody of hls 
minister, AU three will appear 
ta court Sept. 0.

Brian B. McCartan, 20, of 47 
Lilac St. was charged with fail
ure to obey a red light on E. 
Center St. yesterday at 1:10 
a.m. He wlU appear In court 
Sept. 0.

Albert Scabies Jr., 21, o f 14 
Milford Rd. was charged with 
Intoxication yesterday at 11 
p.m. and released on no cash 
baU for Sept. 0 court appear
ance.

CRPA Asks Towns to Deny 
Hungary's Request for Maps
The Capital Region Planning 

Agency has advised member 
towns to deny requests for land 
use maps requested by the gov
ernment of Hungary. The 
recommendation was enclosed 
ta a  memo to Planning Com
missions and Town Planners ta 
the 29-member towns.

The decision, made by CRPA 
Planning Director Robert 
Brown, waa based on a series 
of correspondence Involving fed
eral agencies and originating 
from a request for maps to be 
used ta an “ International Ex
hibition and Conference on Land 
Use Maps”  ta Hungary. The 
request was submitted by Pro
fessor Sandor Rado of the De
partment of Cartography In 
Hungary.

"Proteasor Sandor Rado, Di
rector ot the Department of Car- 
tograitay ta the Hungarian Na
tional Office of Lands and Map
ping, has served the interests 
of Soviet intelligence for many 
years," according to Arthur L. 
Burt, co-ordinator lor Maps and 
Publications of the U.S. Depart
m ent'of State.

In a letter t o  the U.S. Secre
tary of Transportation Burt cit
ed the government's wlUtagness 
to participate in exchanges of 
Informatiofi In the cultural, 
technical and scientific fields 
with Hungary and other Etast 
European countries "where 
such exchanges can be 
established and conducted in an 
orderly and equitable manner."

Burt drew attention to the fact 
that the exchange of maps 
would "not be reciprocal”  and 
that they would become the 
property of the Hungarian gov
ernment.

"R  must be assumed that such 
materials could be reproduced

by the Hungarian authorities for 
whatever purposes they might 
wish to use them,”  the State 
Department officials noted.

Although the maps are un
classified ta terimlcal security 
terms, the Department recom
mends they be withheld because 
of their depiction ot industrial 
and manufacturing districts, 
communication faculties, city 
and rural planning projects as 
well as harbors, airfields and 
mUltary establlriunents.

In Its letter t o  CRPA, the State 
Highway Department sought the 
agency’s assistance in "restrict
ing distribution of material of 
this type.’ ’

"W e believe that you should 
also consider foUowtag this 
same policy should you receive 
requests from similar agencies 
of other foreign countries, which 
In your opinion, might be using 
them for questionable pur
poses,’ ’ D. J. DePlna, division 
engineer of the State High'way 
Department, recommended.

UAC Vacations 
Affect Hospital
When United Aircraft shut 

down for Us recent two-week 
vacation, toe patient load at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
feU by 20 per cent.

Statistics for 1967 reveal that 
the Manchester Hospital treat
ed a total of 2,698 employes 
from the Aircraft and their 
famliles. Of this total 992 
were employes and 2,006 were 
dependents of employes.

Saturn spins around on Its 
axis onoe very 10 hours and 14 
minutes.

Memorial Tree 
Donations Listed

A  total o f 23 persons and 
organizations donated recently 
to  the Memorial Tree Program, 
Dr. Oliarles E. Jacobson Jr., 
program chairman, announced.

Under the program, estab- 
llfhed by 'the City Beautifica
tion Committee o f the Cham
ber of Commerce, a  person may 
purchase a tree for 86 which la 
planted In memory, or in honor 
o f an individual or organiza- 
tlcm.

The foUowtag persona and 
organizations donated: Mrs. 
Ruseell F. Miner, two trees, in 
memory o f  Mrs. Arthur BJork, 
Edward Madore, end Thomas 
Morley; Professional Women of 
Manchester, in memory of Miss 
Helen M. Smith; Mr. and Mrs.// 
Nlok Wojelk, two trees, ta me
mory o f Mrs. Rudolph Wadas; 
Mrs. Harry Maldment in me
mory of Mrs. Charles Baxter 
Sr.; Perennial Planters Garden 
Club, two trees. In memory of 
members who have died ta the 
past year; Mrs. Samuel J. Tag
gart, t a  memory of Mrs. Mary 
I. Grazladio; Mrs. Eokel H. 
Bucklond, in memory qf Eskel 
H. Buokland; Mr. cmd Mra Jo

seph SuUlvan,. two trees, ta 
memory o f Michael Weiss and 
Mrs. Arthur Burns; Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond F. Donahue, in 
memory o f  John M. Donahue; 
Mrs. Carlyle B. Johnson, ta 
memory o f Carlyle B. Johnson; 
Helen Harmon, ta memory of 
Mrs. Dominic DIIBattlsto.

Also, Mrs. A r m s t r o n g ' s  
Bridge Club, two trees, in 
memory of Glenn T. Arm
strong; Manchester Garden 
enub, in memory of Glenn T. 
Armstrong; Mrs. Philip I. Hbl- 
way, three trees, in memory of 
Joseph F. Wallett, Arthur A. 
Knofla, and Jiay E. Rand; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Benton Gutaey Jr., 
Mrs. Harry E. Anderson, and 
Mrs. John J. Dowd) ta memory 
of Mrs. WiUlam J. Thornton.

Contributions o f 85 each may 
be sent to the Memorial Tree 
Program, ta core ot the Oiam - 
ber of (tommerce, 267 E. Cen
ter St.

GOP May Appropriate Sum 
For W . Middle Tpke0 Repairs

Census Gets Nosy
LONDON — For the first 

time) this year the British Cen
sus will ask individuals about 
household income and country of 
origin. The questions will be 
posed as part of a test census ta 
preparation for the 1971 general 
census.

Money may sotm be appro
priated tor repairing the rip
ples and pot holes In W. Middle 
Tpke. between Mata and Brotto 
Sts., according to David Ode- 
gard, town director,

Odegard said today the Re- 
pubUcan members of the Board 
of Directors have placed a 867,- 
000 item on the board’s Sept. 
3 agenda. The RepubUcan ma
jority expects the measure to 
pass and work to begin this fis
cal year on the heaidly trav
eled and rough section of road.
(Much of the turnpike portion 

will be tom up and rebuUt from 
scratch.

The Republicans conferred 
with town administrator’s  about 
the budget this year to deter
mine hew much o f the turn
pike could be ‘worked on, Ode
gard said.

"It  will not solve aB o f our 
road and traffic problems but 
It will begin a long term, pay- 
as-you-go‘ program which has 
been sorely needed for many 
years,”  he said.

The funds wlU only dent ttw 
81,166,000 worth of road re

pairs given high priority by
pairs given high priority by
William O’Neill, puhUc works 
director.

O’NelH proposed a five-year 
program that would Include 
storm drain repairs to cost 
8642,000. Each year o f his pro
gram , would have oosft 8869,400.

Ancient Seeds Sprout
OTTAWA — Lupines grown 

from seeds found In the Cana
dian Arctic may.r be the oldest 
living things. A  botanist who 
raised the plants boa been able 
to date them at least 10,000 
y e a n  rid. They germinated 68 
hours after being placed on m t  
filter paper.

AU. FILM tO U S
Developed and PitaM 

FMt fiervles 
Disooant Frieos

ARTHlMt

i
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ToUand
148 Fire Alarms Anstcered 
In Year— An Increase of 18
’ihm ToOaad VoloBt«cr Firs board Mota taeifht at S te tba 

DepaetmeBt aiBawnrt MS ParfA OMdar. 
atenaa the paat year, A Rad Chtaa BktodmoMle will
o< arMob IS were to be located at the Ontted ODd-
Srea Bt **«*> town dm p on (Rd grecatiaiial Church tomonew 
•tettotd Rd. The MS alarma rep- from 1 to tM  pja. WaOc-tn 
rwtotod an taereaae of IS orer dotuin will be wrioome. 
the praatom year. The eiecutlae board of St.

In mAMH^ to the «t™np Brea, MattheWa Ladiee Guild will 
the dopaitmcBt roapoaded to S3 meet tomorrow night at S to the 

lor and darell- ParUb Onter.
toga and 46 graaa Area. A total  ̂ — ~
of XT calla lor antomobfle Brea iSawehetoer Brcwlag Rer̂

aU TaOand oatreapendeaS,

BOY SCOUT 
Notes end News

Mbrnban of Boy Scout tVoop

week at the Lake of : Scoot

and X  imeuai aid 
calla were handled. The depart- < 
moat alao Joined to Bre aearchen 
lor miaaing pmaona, and re- 

to Btc talae alanna.
A to tnrir ria to 7,000 man 

bom  wwa logged by firanen to 
raaponae to Brea, drOla, equtp- 
maot dieoka and meettoga. The 
department la pteauiMy operat
ing at peak atrength with W 
maanbora. Ifembera hare com
pleted a baaic fire oourae atBD- 

Plmnaa’a Tratotog 
School, and about K  man com
pleted retrertier tratotog on the 
uae of the 1 1 w rit atnr.

SataaBaeaSty
Mee. Jamea MrlSally of Skun- 

ganaang baa been named to the 
Cacelty of the UntreraSy of Con
necticut. Ttorilngton btandi, aa 
a lecturer to emnnmica. She li 
a gradoato of Oeoige Bbditog- 
ton Uulrecnty, recetrlng her 
MA from the Untreralty of Con-' 
nectictd.

St. Matthew’a Natoe
St liatthew'a CSiurch Noc

turnal Adoration Society be- 
comea aettre again on Sept. S. 
Men erialitog to participate are 
requeated to contact Leonard 
Racakowraki of Gehring Rd.

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
baa requeated all new reaidenta 
of tbe town to fill out the avail
able cenaus forma, reglatering 
with the pariah, particularly 
thooe with children eligible for 
rdigioua inatroctloos.

Aaaiatanta to the teaefaen in 
tbe Confraternity of Chriatian 
Doctrine rebglous instruction 
program are needed for Satur
days and Sundays, as well aa 
teachers for Brat and fifth 
grades. Those wiHing to assist 
may contact Charles White of 
Stuart Dr. or Bob Bergen of 
Grandview Rd.

The altar boys and babysit
ters will go on a “Mystery 
Ride” Sept. 3.

Regiatration for tbe CCD Re
ligious Instruction program will 
be bdd Sept. 7. A special Maas 
for children of the parish and 
their parents will be bdd Sbpt. 
14, ftrilowed by a meeting of the 
parents and the reflective OCD 
teacbeiB.

RMWia Board
The 

bold

Quatrale, leL ns-tSU.

Vernon

Democrats 
Outnumber 
GOP by 660
Aa of tbe laat votermaktog 

.aeaalon. with the total number 
of registered voters about 6,700 
the registered Democrats out- 
mnUber tbe RepubHcans by 600.

n>e town now ban 2,701 reg
istered Democimto and 2137 reg
istered RepUbMcana. At the last 
arielnr on Wednesday, 66 peo
ple appeared to be made voters 
and tbe admtadona board also 
approved 134 appUcaUona re- 
vtoualy filed with the town 
derfc.

The total figure la aprox- 
imate as names cannot be re
moved until Oct. 1. These 
names would tortude people 
who have died or moved out of 
town. Registrar Albert Tenn- 
stedt antietpates some 700 
names srill be removed at tbat 
time.

to Oiatiict I there are 708 
RepUbMcana and 1,211 Demo- 
crate *nd In District H there 
am L4M RepubHcans and 1,460 
Demoermte.

Of Uk  *8 voters regirtered 
last Wednesday, 16 srere Dem- 
oersts and 16 RepUbMcana, srltta 
jby remaining 34 unalflHated.

Of toe 134 fipMcatiana »p- 
pixived, 27 registered as Demo- 
amts, 37 RepubUoans and toe 
neniaining unaffiltoted.

A  Botfeji Wtea a Car 
The 1908 a*Momobile award

ed at the tento annual outdoor 
tMMMT of St. Joseph’s Cburtto 
was won by Alfred Bentley of 
17 DaSey Circle.

Other prises awarded were: 
Ootor TV, Ztotricla A. Laboda, 
TnAton OBtoard. Maas., and 
Portable TV’s, Mary Kacanar- 
(ĉ jrki, Manebester; H. D,. 
Hotanes, Wtodaor Locks, and 

Board of Finance will Rcnay KoalowMci, 16 Burice 
a ipacial meettog tw«igbt Rd.

Racaivtog tba awards wata 
Scott DIdda, camping, marka- 
maiahlp. woodcarving and Ctaid 
Cedar; David Dwyar, imamvar 
Bon, martranamUp and Gold 
Cedar; Bteveu Dwyar, imetiig' 
and woodcarrtag; Kite Xngal- 
farwAt, first date, parsoead fit
ness and OoU Cedar; David 
Fok, conaatvaUen.

Aiaob Lawrendb Undaia, Ufa- 
saving. ptena Bring and Odd 
Cedar; Chris Marrfa, camping, 
boms rapadia, llfamving aad 
Odd Cedar; Wiliam MatfiiawB. 
mile swtan, canoeing, woodcarv
ing and Odd Cedar; Brian M d- 
docn, rannaing and Bronae Ce
dar; Richard Mddoon, canoe- 
tag, censervaMon, oooklag and 
Bronaa Cedar; Mldmd Parkar, 
home rqialxa, plonaertag aad 
Bronaa Cadar; David Pleree. 
canoeing; Richard Pondmk, 
camping. aalBng aad Odd Ce
dar.

Alao, Jettrey aepie,i«^ Bronae 
Cedar; Ora^ Sauma, Cold Ce
dar; dean Baums, lint claas; 
Robert Teal; Bnaiaa Cedar; 
David Wldnrtra,

Sonth Windfior
Education Board to Resume 
Regular Meetings Tomorrow

The Board of KSufatlnn will tba Sodh Btodaor Utfia 
reausM its normal adiadula *;•••*“  ^  aianwuifad tea else-
of lAwsaMy madlaga tomoĉ  Btentey Btear wftl
row niglit 'Ihe board baa not ||̂  wî  new praaidrat; Mra. 7VD* 
met to regular aaaalim atace uam Wart, vke praddad; ICca. 
school closed, aMboudb ww Robert Campmlra, aacrdaiy, 
meettog was bdd to tote July aad Mr*. BaroM VMadnam, 
to approve the adiool opentog tnaanisr.
aad dosing fimaa as wSB aa Appoiated dmlrman of tba 
diaenss .the sdiod calendar. ||■naĝlT̂ Auxiliary wera Mia.

TomoRow dgbfa iiiaating, icdvto Hfim iM , p i c t u r e s ;  
which wH begin at TM  at the Harray Broan. flaU aa- 
wgii aobod, wm Inform the Bgnmants; Mka. Antbony Co- 
Board of Kducatian of the msau. tdapbene; Mia.' A1 WD- 
naw taaditfa who bava bean uama, pddlcity, aad Mrs. WH- 
hired over tba aummar. Tasn- n^m Wert aasl Mrs. Sarafto, 
ty teadieis have bean birad co-chairman of candy ante, 
since the board raoetvad Am Littla League AuxOlaiy

owner of tbe wtantog Snoopy at 
the Wapplng Fair and Snoopy 
win rida to the Fair parade.

Tbe Fitends of the Llbcaiy 
wffl Imve a booth at file Fdr to 
taittate a hdl mambeMdp 
drtva. Bverycna Is aWglbia to 
Jala the local diapter of Fitanda 
of the Library.

The axacuttvs board of tba 
Ladies OnUd af St. FiancM of 
Aaalal Church ban annoanced 
that the first mcnthly nimftng 
wm 86 Odd on fispt. U . MM 
win be a poOnck angper. The 
tdepbona rommlttoa la orgaida- 
tag aad will begto making calls 
to an OnSd mambaca 
menu oanttibUUona.

A n n o u n c o m o n f
•f tar Us kms fOmm
Angelo Camposeo

IsiiowbMkst .

The State Barber Shop
10 BtwfM MsnelMStw 

1 P.M.-0 PAL Dally

tear earn 
B. May. 6al

•to

The WcaneaTa

Cooking and Odd Cedar; Jamea and the way to which 
Wlckwira, sailing and Odd Ca- health programs ahoul 

___  treated by tbe adioola.
Sooutmaater WHbert N. Andan 

was aadsted to file second week 
by Eagle Scoot Ricbard Otom.
Tlie Ixqw earned fitemaelvea a 
watonndan cm dally fcwpectlona 
by wlmdiig two fbat ptaiM, tied 
for fliat twice and a fitted plaoe.
’they also won another water- 
rnden by aweepliig Oic Junior 
(Hympics cm Theaday afternoon.

ncop 37, f xmaored by BL 
Mary's Episcopal Churdi, wffl 
resume regular weddy meet
ings to NeO Han at tbe dnnCh 
on Sept 12 wtto a famfiy aĉ elal 
niglit Btaitiiig at 7 p-m.

Fnre Day Forecast

last Bat of new teadiars, given arffl have a cake sale at fbe 
to them by Aadstant Supaiin- Wapplng FMr ca Sept 7. Mbfii. 
tendent of Soboola WIDtom Per- era of boya partlctodbig to Llt- 
ry at file June 11 boerd meet- tie League are asked tor dona- 
tog. At that meeting the total ttona to this boofii. - 
number of new teachers btetd hi Baarrih at Basapy 
was 61, and with the Uttag The Friends of tba Library 
done over file summer the to- are atfil searddiig tor a dog 
tal new taadiera for the eefaod that looks like Oiaitoy Brown’s 
system comes to 84. Mend towopy. Anyone wbo baa

Ofiiar Hama on tba agenda a dog fbat reeemMaa tbe dog 
for tomorrow night's meettog can enter file contest by exm- 
Ctw-hnin on cor- taettag a member of the
ricnhim devdopment for file Friends of the Lfiaaiy or by 
eomtog year. Also " " “i—• cBs- cxmtacdiiig one of the librarians 
cuaaten wffl be the atatna of at Wcxid Memoctal or Sadd Me- 
piaiM tor a new high ached morial Ubrary. Bntilaa tor tbe

mental Snoopy exmtest wffl be token 
ba through Friday. A Judging c»m- 

mUtee wffl vIMt the homes of 
aU entranta to the eonteat. 

AuxUiaiy of Prlxes arffl be aararded to tlii

Tirgd, Tsnsg, Dry 
— C o d H

Lemon Itototn u i OB. 
^  b y  notMagg^
inr-<*e t e S iS i r
mad. Cod Ml nmn. 
W h  reel cod. I 
aha WOSVI 
HAMIHJP on

ofiSoC-atefft 
Ndto-

I how at

1165 w w j.aw n i
MABCnBRI

aaeiaataa larr. a, itn 
riwiMiiT Jr. a ir. Nasb CMm * nwrudia suwu * stair ttcaa 

W lpnd  » Critea eaati erwwa- 
Hoa *  Carmiad ataUwa CvaaSian 
mmmmmtmm ■aaape to* "” i ***- 
u a. cciiTca sr. aasaan

at 7A0 to the Town Halt to act The official witnesses to the 
cm an approprtatlcm requested drawing at prise adnners were 
by tbe Middle School Build- Mmyor Jdm E. Grant and Ni- 
tog Committee to finance prep- Fawluk, foRoer liigli
araUon of the final |dans for sheriff, 
tbe new middle adwoL

FoUowiiig tbe Board of F I - _________________^
nance meettog. tbe Zoning 
Board of Appeals will bold a 
public hearing on three re- 
quests for variances at 8 in the 
TViwn HalL Variances are be
ing aougfat by Bruce R. and 
Joan Rogers of Ktogabuiy Ave.
Ext. to erect a dwelling on 
a pared of land with leaa than 
the required frontage. The lot 
is located on the north aide of 
Metcalfe Rd. 2,MO feet from 
the intersection with Grant 
HUI Rd.

Albert Rnops at Castle RcL is 
seeking a spedal exemptlcm to 
permit the construction of an 
additional greenhouse, and Nor- 
mand J. PeBerin of Crystal 
Lake RcL is seeking a aiddtne 
variance to permit construc
tion of a garage.

The United Oosigregaticmal 
CSiurcfa Board of ReUglous Ed
ucation meets tonight at 8 at 
the borne of Mrs. Andrew Win- 
ans, Kodey Bd.

St. Mattbew's Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine executive

WBBDSOR LOCKS (AP>—The 
U.6. WesUber Bureau aays tem- 
peraturea over Connecticut Tues
day through Saturday are ex
pected to average below nor- 
mal.

DaBy Ughs averaging in the 
7M. Lows averaging rooafiy in 
tbe 60a.

Cod throughout the period 
with small day-to-day changes.

Little or no precipitation ex
pected during the period.

Spray Cool!
I f  a Lesnon Twist In the new- 
sUt— powder fittt sprays! 
Gindiey cod — toafuat 
FREBb: Perfect tor bere 
aad UiM«. An ALL over ood 
you tor bat aunsiws. An 
now— HANQ-UP on Lemon 
Twlat—tor FREE! See bow

P.m : /

m •J’/

' '

1145 TCMLAND TPKE. 
aiANCMEHTEB 

Exit 62, Wilbur Croes Fkwy.

Fresh Produce!

Yellow, tip#

COLDBI

BANANAS

Early Week Values Thru Tuesday!
“Saper Mglrt QaalHy FRESN BROILING A  FRYING

CHICKENS
A6f—GRADE A

l-to.

WHOLE
iV a  to 3 lbs*

Fresh Chicken Parts
39WHli Parts 

of lackLEG QUARTERS 
BREAST Q UARKRS WiHi

Yoer
Cfcofcol

THINK SKILL 9 1 7 M .9 0
ISM Tal
DeSverad to :

tatter, w 
m a d  ah toCnatar,

laatfearatte

ctrte wipers, baatar, 
4 -w y  aadaty flashsri, 

Hgktsi front aad rear

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

ONly Om  O va lity-Th e  Finest!
SeM only at the Idvertised Prices. . .  None Priced Higher I

“ SviM T^ Iight”  Q u a lity

STEAKS & ROASTS

SpBcid 
PortoblB Typtwr i f r

Adjusted 
Ckfuud 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

1.99

Tols Typowrituf 
SMvicB 649-4986

OONTINIIIN8
EDHOATION
SERVIOES

The U n M y  of Connecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUILiC IN 
MANCHfiSm

G S
. ABU-eievKB eurr uroeB

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM  A N D  
D E V E LO P IN G

Z.OW. Low Prtces

□  REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES >
& PRACTICES .................. FEE: $60. |

W«d., S«pt. 18 —  7-9:30 p.m. |
12 SBSsions |

Cksss six* w ill b« lim it*d! Enroll Now! i

U J. No. I-S ro d a  A Sixa

PO TATO ES

2 0  39
HBlNzBarheraeSaHce

REGULAR sr 
MUSHROOM

t-n>.BEt
bot.

Sirloin ^
Top Roond, Ypp Sirloin or 

Cobed STEAKS—Top or Bettom Round, 
Top Sirloio, Bock Romp or 

Porterfcoose ROASTS

Delicious . For Quick Fix Dessert

JA N E  PARKER— R egu la r 8 " Six* 
BUY 3 PIES— SAVE 77< THIS W EEK

All One Price!

lb.

RARChickM Fricassee
EASY TO M a t - i f t
PRERARE caa

A P PLE PIES 31-1.00
F A N C Y  W ISC O N SIN

Sold Medal Floor
A U  PURPOSE L",59 -

Jifff Cake Mixes
or CAKE

FROSTING rV t ex
6« .||6
P l6

Dow Haadi-Wrap
•r-35‘KEEPS FOOD 

FRESH

A«P Sharp Cheddar 
Marvel Ice Cream

Real Cream Topping
4 9 c

Well Aged 
Cheete

CHOICE , ,  ,  . 
OF FLAVORS

V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N

AAPSraBd 
AeresBl cbb

6V1 ez.

' If u n a b l e  fo pur chase an y  adver t i s ed  
i tem Please  request  o P A I N  CH EC K "

A&P Golden Corn
Crean Style 

trade A
17 az. 
caas

WIIH THIS COUPOH
KELLOGG'S POP TARTS

3 ' " ’ 1 . 0 0
Vaiy  fhrv Avg. 3U l 
) <aupan par lamlly

PiUH tirtll as is thi 
•kart chMksf eair«t{i). 
Easiatsf Is ay skssk ar
asity arfsr tor I —-------.
MAIL TOi The OfrWtofit 
Prtruii U4A Tke Ui Itw* 
•Hy tf CMRiftikRt. ttorr% 
0666. fUW. TiL 4«S-JJI1
Ext.fN 6r4N.

Ntas' r:

_ TflfybMe ' ' . ' ■ — ^

fun to save Tlaid Stamps
^  ..«85% of all U.S. households save stamps for fine tiifts. lt*s s/mut... it*s ihrijty to shop only where you receive Plaid Stamps. j

Pricat affactiva through Tuasday, Aug. 27ih in this Community and Vicinity.
AU BU T  AND POUtTRI SOLD It U.t. BOV’T. INSKCTEO. ih E G^EAI ATLANTIC & PACING TEA CO.. INC

Red Soldiers 
Ordered from 
U.S. Embassy

.af
(OoattoiMd from Pag« Oae)

officer and hla famUy were 
sleeping In the embuasy bulld- 
ing Itself, aa many af the staff 

' are doing. He reiwrted a hunt
ing gun waa takan and the 
apsulment damaged.

Beam told reporten theae In
cidents were worthy of protest. 
He did not say whether he was 
actually protesting.

Hiarly this morning fire broke 
out in the upper part of the em- 
baaey, d a rn in g  part of the at
tic on the top floor. Offldals 
said the flames started from a 
fu m es  used to bum waste pa
per and other waste material. It 
waa put out by , five naartoe 
guarda and two Beahees after a 
90-mlnute fight There was no 
esfimate of the damage, and no 
one was hurt.
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Manchesier Area

Police Probe 
Rt. 83 Break4

Vernon police are investigat
ing a weekend break Into Odf- 
oJTron on Rt. 63. The break 
was reported by manager Gbee- 
ter Rau sbortly after 8 a.m.

Rau’s office was ransacked 
and several vending nuudttoes 
were forced open. Pcdlce said 
entry was gained by forcing 
double doors on the east aide 
of the building which seta areB 
off the highway. The amount 
of money tidten has not been 
determined.

Bruce Elraman, 17, of 20 
ChamiMrtato St., Vernon, was 
arreatad Saturday night to Ver
non and diaiged with apeeding 
and unnecessary noise with a 
motor veUole .

Erlaman la sdieduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 Sept. 10. PoUoe said tbe al- 
le^bd vlolationa occurred on Rt. 
30 and Grove Bt.

Police Investigated a one- 
car accident on Reservoir Rd. 
in Vernon Sunday night but no 
arrest waa made.

A car driven by Maurice 
Butts, 30, of Bolton went out of 
control and overturned. The 
driver told police he wb* try
ing to avoid a car coming 
toward him.

Otter area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Weekend aireete made by 
Coventry poUoe Included; Rob
ert Watts, 17, Merrow Rd., 
Coventry, reckless driving; Wil
liam Gordon, 19, o f Coventry, 
failure to dim lights and three 
oounts of unsafe fires; Francis 
Hewitt, 25, 6 Fern 6t „  Rodc- 
ville, (aUure to report on ac
cident; Sherman Chapel, 24, 
Hampton, vlolatiion of state 
traffic oonunlselon signal and 
passing in a no passing aone, 
and Charles Chambers Jr., 20, 
Tolland T7>ke., Manchester, dis
regarding a state traffic com
mission a^Tial. Watts is sched
uled to appear in Manchester 

,Gtecuit Court 12 Sept. 16, the 
otteni B ^ .  23.

i i l M R i

Dispersing the Yippies
A Ohkafipo poHceman, using a nightstick and pulling on a shirt, and another 
wltecnilan, holding a shoitgun, disperse a couple of hippies from the steps of a 
Chiegao apartment near linooln Park during a distui^nce eariy today. Hun
dreds of Yippies and h^ipies, in town to demonstrate during the Democra'Uc 
National Conventkm, were chased from the park after they refused to leave 
at the 11 p.m. closing time. (AP Photofax)

Vemon.

Evening School Opens Sept. 30

Pfc. Ursin’g Body 
Arrives in Bolton

BOLTON —The body of Bol
ton’s first Vietnam casualty, 
Army Pfc. William N. Ursin of 
South Rd., arrived by train this 
morning at Unkm Station, Hart
ford.

According to a Defense De
partment notification, the young 
soldier waa killed Aug. 16 about 
a month after arriving in Viet
nam.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at Bt. Maurice’s Churdi at 9. 
Burid with full mUltary honors 
will be In Bast Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  ̂2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ^

His family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contrtbuttons to the William N. 
Ursin Library Memorial Fund 
at Bolton Junior and Senior 
High School or to the charity of 
the donor’s choice.

Vemon Adult Evening Schod 
Principal Ronald Kozuch an
nounces that the evening schod 
wiU begin classes the week of 
Sept. 30 and will continue 
through Dec. 2, 3 and 4.

Brochures describing CO sub
jects such as greenhouse for 
amateurs, fashion pattern de
sign and the psychology of Intd- 
ligenco will be distributed 
throughout tte community and 
neighboring towns by the end 
of this week.

The classes will be held at the 
high school and will again in
clude the Adult Basic Educa
tion classes and the high school 
equivalency classes as wen aa 
a wide variety of adult classes.

Included in the curriculum 
will be business and secretarial 
classes in typing, shorthand, 
bookkeeping, b u s i n e s s  ma
chines, data processing (theory) 
and secretarial practices.

High schod equivalency class
es will be offered in English, 
math and history; foreign lan
guage classes In Italian, Ger
man, Spanish and French and 
general math classes In physics, 
geometry and beginning alge
bra.

Industrial are courses offered 
include welding, woodworking, 
furniture reflnishing, 'upholster
ing and Bridgeport Milling Ma
chine operation.

Fine and applied art classes 
include d l painting, adult life 
drawing, fundamentals of draw
ing and composition, sculpture, 
flower arranging and theater 
party.

Reading Improvement and 
rapid reading will be offered as 
well as recreation classes In 
ballroom dance and bridge;

physical fitness classes for men 
and women; home and family 
classes in sewing, tailoring, 
fashion pattern desi^ , gourmet 
cooking, cake decorating. Inte
rior design, custom drapery 
making, rug braiding and con
sumer awareness.

Gourses of general interest 
will be securities and investing, 
piloting and small boat han
dling, home firearm safety, psy
chology of intelligence, green
house for sunateurs, CSiristmas 
workshop, Sex, Morals and So
ciety and handwriting analysis.

A two-dollar registration fee 
wUl enable a person from Ver
non to register, for as many as 
three classes with the exception 
of courses considered recrea
tional. On recreatltti classes tte 
person pays only the fee listed 
in the brochure end does not 
pay an additional registration 
fee.

For non-resldente of Vemon 
there is also a tuition fee of 
five dollars per course In addi
tion to one two-dollar registra
tion fee.

All books and materials must 
be paid for by the students with 
the exception of basic education 
students.

Classes In Adult Basic Edu
cation will again be offered this 
term. They are open to adults 
18 years of age or older who 
have less than an eightt grade 
education. Basic classes will be 
offered In reading, spelling, 
English, history, current events 
and classes for nonjEngllsh 
speaking people.

A counseling and testing serv
ice Is also available to students 
enrolled In the basic education 
and high school equivalency 

classes.

Classes wlU be held on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings starting at 7 and end
ing at 9:06. Exceptions are list
ed in the brochure.

Mall registrations will be ac
cepted until Sept. 10. Adults 
may also register in person at 
the high school Monday through 
Friday, 7 to 9 p.m., Sept. 16 
through 20, and on Saturday, 
Sept. 21 from 0 to 12 a.m.'

^Ahsurdt for Hanoi to Comply

North Vietnam Condemns 
LBJ’s Vietnam W ar Policy

Colchester Couple 
Escape Serious Injury
JACEtttAN, Maine (AP) —A 

Connecticut couple escaped se
rious Injury Sunday night when 
their single-engine plane 
crashed at the end of a run
way at a resort landing strip.

State Police Identified the pi
lot as Joseph A. Broder, 29, of 
Colchester. Police said Broder 
and hla wife, Andrea, 28, re
ceived cuts and bruises.

Police quoted Broder aa say
ing the runway waa apparently 
too short f^r hla plane.

Made in ̂ Florida
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. — 

Many early-day motion-picture 
companies, then located In New 
York City, filmed sequences at 
St. Augustine, where tte 
weather waa warmer. .Theda 
Bara, the first screen vamp, 
made her first hit picture here. 
Other silent movie stars \rtio 
worked here Included Pearl 
White and Richard Barthelmess.

PARIS (AP) — North Viet- 
nam condemned President 
Jittnson’s Vietnam war policy 
today a few hours before the 
start of the Democratic Nation
al (Convention and said it would 
be "absurd’ ’ for Hanoi to com
ply with his de-escalation de
mands.

Nguyen Than Le, North Viet
namese spokesman at tte Paris 
peace talks, commented at 
length on Johnson’s Aug. 19 
speech in Detroit calling on Ha-' 
not "to join us in de-escalotlng 
the war and moving seriously 
toward peace."

"The U.S. Government 
fuses to listen to reason,”  said 
Le. Washington's demands for 
restraint In reciprocity for the 
U.S. bombing cutback are "an 
absurd argumeiU," he added, 
and “ the victims of U.S. aggres
sion and tte agressor cannot l>e 
put on the same footing.”

Le said, "Large sections of 
the people of the United States 
want an end to the war—all hon
est men want this." Johnson, he 
said, is in a "greatly embar
rassing" situation and the "hon
or of tte United States Is being 
blackened.”

Le accused the Johnson ad
ministration of negating the 
U.S. Declaration of Independ
ence by pursuing the Vietnam 
war. He said 81 million Viet
namese "will not falter before 
any sacrifice" to defeat "U.S. 
aggression."

Le refused to comment on the 
Vietnam position of Sen. Eugene

J. McCarthy and the Democrat
ic doves’ proposal for an uncon
ditional end to tte bombing and 
a mutual phased withdrawal of 
American and North Viet
namese troops from South Viet
nam.

He also dodged a question 
about whether the Invasion of 
Czechoslovakia by Soviet-led 
Warsaw Pact troops have an un
favorable effect on tte Paris 
peace talks.

North Vietnam is one of the 
few countries that condoned 
the Russian invasion. Le com
mented on this:

"Our policy line supports the 
reinforcement of unity In the So
cialist camp. The policy of our 
government Is to support the 
struggle of the Socialist coun
tries for tte reinforcement of 
the Socialist conquests in the 
face of imperialism, with Amer
ican Imperialism at Its head.

"The Czech problem Is a 
Czech problem. The Vietnamese 
problem Is a Vietnamese prob
lem."

Le refused to say whether 
there had been any contact be
tween tte American and North 
Vietnamese delegations beyond 
their regular Wednesday meet
ings.

Asked whether tte new out
breaks of fighting in South Viet
nam were the long-anticipated 
third major offensive, Le said 
that as long as the United States 
continues the war the Viet
namese "will, continue to com
bat aggreaslon."

Choice of 6 flavors!

Spar-Kool
Fruit Drinks

Punch, Grape-Lem
on, Raspberry-Lime, 
Grape Lemon-Lime; 
Raspberry-Lemon.

6oz 
.cans

Save on regular or LO-Ctd

Sun Glory Canned
Beverages

Case of 24 «
Save on Frozen

Lemonade
Stop I Shop or Tempt

E a c h  c a n  
makes 2 quarts.

12 oz
CMS

12 oz 
cons

Sold only In full esM at this tow price

LO-Cal Cola, Gingerale, Root 
Beer, Orange, Regular Cola, 

Gingerale, Orange, Grape, Raspberry or Squeez o’ Lemon.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Nutmeg Homes, Inc. to Mari
anne Hutcaveg, property on 
Lexington Dr., conveyance tax 
$34.10. ,

Vincent J. Edgar to Earle 
A. Herbert and Mary C. Her
bert, property on Ferguson Rd., 
conveyance tax $40.50.

N & R Houslnjg (torporoUon 
to David L. Whitaker and Mary 
O. TWiltaker, property at 45 
Bette Dr„ conveyance tax 
$50.06.

Whlthall Manor Inc. to Bruce 
W. Butler and Marilyn O. But
ler, property on Shallowbrook 
Lane, conveyance tax $37.96.

Albert M a i^  and Elizabeth 
A. Marino to Robert C. Szalkow- 
ski and Jeanette E. Szatkowski, 
property at 36 Bush Hill Rd., 
conveyance tax $80.26.

Vincent L. Diana, trustee to 
Joseph M. Lebledz and Doris 
M. Lebledz, property at 27 Tan
ner St., conveyance tax $84.10.

Quitclaim Deed
Joseph Wesley Shorts Jr, and 

Martha Mason to Althea Gibson, 
property on Pleasant St,, con
veyance tax, $8.80.

Administrator’s Deed
Edward R. Kuehn, adminis

trator o< the estate of Alice Pln- 
ney Barber, to Raymond J. 
Wrobelskl, property on Tolland 
Tpke., conveyance tax $88.

Releases of Attachment
Roland Plumbing and Heat

ing Co. against Wesley K. Smith 
CkNistrucUon Co. Inc., property 
of June C. Smith at 27 Tanner 
St.

Griswold Engineering Inc., 
against Wesley K. Smith Con
struction Co., Inc., property of 
June C. Smith at 27 Tanner St.

Building Permits
To Myron L. Rice, for a tool 

shed at 53 Crosby Rd., $200.
To John R. Wennergren Co. 

for Salvatore J. Squatrito, for 
alterations to a building at 66 
E. Center St., $6,000.

To Alexander Chrtlard, for a 
fence at 260 Scott Dr., $150.

To Eugene Qlrardln for Wil
liam P. Oalderwood, for a ga
rage, breezeway, and patio at 
87 Vemon St., $2,000.

To a ^ rg e  W. Beauregard, 
for a breezeway and garage at 
61 Green Rd., $1,500.

To John Cbessarl, Inc. for 
Nicholas A. MarzlaJo, for a 
vesUbule at 16 W. Middle Tpke. 
$ 1, 000.

To R.P. Ward Jr., for a shed 
and fence at 01 Alton Bt., $600.

To A & B Swimming Pool for 
David Qunas, for a swimming 
pool at 114 Llnwood Dr., $2,976.

Ground in small 
batches several 
times a day to in
sure freshness. 
Put a c re a tive  
cook and our 
ground beef in the 
same kitchen and 
something great 
will happen!

lb

Mon., Tubs. & Wed.

Fresh Green
Fresh Ground Chuck 68 
Fresh Ground Round 88

lb

Wo retorve ftie right lo limit ouontltloi

S < V  ❖  . s ^

S canned ham saleiI
All the names you know, at prices low. A canned ham 
is your assurance of always having a main meal or 
unexpected company fare ready in a moment's notice.

lb

lb

The only 
place you'll 
find a maxi

man is at Stop k  
& Shop! We have 

thousands of them . . .  
on the scene in the store 
and behind the scene 
setting the stage. They’re 
special people who spe
cialize in speedy, ac- i 
curate, courteous i  
SOrvIce. Maxi-men :

Unox Imported Ham 4.98
Unox Imported Ham ^2.98
Rath Hickory Smoked *2.98
Sw ift Premium Ham *2.78
Armour^^ Canned Ham *4.48 
Rath Hickory Smoked *4.88

-rf- » '■ 'IV'
what make 

mini-pricing®;

Tek Toothbrushes 4/’l  
lib Hills Bros Coffee 69‘
2 lbs Hills Bros Coffee . *1.38 
Wishbohe Italian .rT u U>. 33*̂  
Allsweet Margarine 29°
Upton Ham Chtddarton Wa, 77°
Hills Horse Meat witk pi«y o  /7 Q C  14 12 can O f  /S I

!iW ‘ >4V

Nevada Gold Ore
RENO —Nevada has a "gold 

belt" that stretches 60 miles 
wide across the entire state, 
according to the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines. Up to now, known gold 
deposits In Nevada’s Ctortez dis
trict were unreachable because 
of carbons with which the gold 
was associated. New mining 
techniques may make It possi
ble to work this gpld belt.

f v

Stop & Shop Sponge Cake
- V .  Our famous Featherlight sponge loaf.

Delicious with fresh summer fruits or 
ice cream with toppings. 35̂  size.

Reg 590 size, 14 oz cake 490

Big Value on our 
own Big Value brand

Potato Chips
One t h I n g’s for 
sure—holiday pic
n ic s  and cook- 
outs call for po
tato chips.

___________

Save on the $1.50 size

ADORN
Hoir Spray

Famous self-styling 
regular or hard to 
hold. 6.4 oz. con.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

A T OUR M ANCHESTER STOP & SHOP STORE! 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,
a
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Tbe Baby Has 
Been Named

U  H. aad V h it  
I Aqr- »  «t Man- 

l a n l f r .

r. B ^ « i]« lfa r y

Aag. 1» mt

I T — . O xfa rl 
Buttord. He li

iM ffJ . BodnlDe. A e  — • 
■1 riBiidUl Her nutanMl 
r. BmrtaOeU, Fioit Ftaeee. 

I Hr. — d Mn. Cbmttm

I— w  I te t e ,  d m U e r  of R . I n — M  — d o n  
R odn m c. Hie waa b e n  Aaf. U  at RacfcrCIa 

•L Her natef— 1 graadainthrr la Mia. BHaeha 
r. Maaa. Her patetoal graadpao— ta are Mr. 

a a i IMa. ClMAaa Gagae, Woadatock. Mw baa t—  breOiera. 
lUdMvd • aad Mlcbacl 4; a  — ter M icb d e  4.

Oere. Id Onagri 
HnanrlaT Heap* 
! Maab. Id O ngn  
I O an . Paaal M.

tie, daagbtar at lUclMBd H. aad P a a n ^  
I BL Mbm waa b e n  Aog. M at Maartwir 
L Her m atcnal g iandieQ iar la M n . 
■ I t  Her pater— 1 graadmolher la M n .

U h a — , L r a  A— , daqghtar at R IdH id K. aad MD- 
drad Darla w «i— »« Amatea. Abe w— b e n  Aog. Id at Maa- 
chaatar M aam lal Ho^dlal Her matamal graadpai— ta are 
Mr. aad M n . Rajm ead Darla, Anataa. Her patamal gnnd- 
anther la M n  H dca Katoma, Moiekal. BaaralL She b— a ImR- 
Malar. M am a a  lA

Laddea, Baglaaid Dadgld d r„ a—  at ITigl— Id D. and 
jmarn B n w a feiM —  RodcrlDe. Ha w—  b o n  Aag. 17 at Rock- 
rO e  O aaanl HnapMal Hla antecaal graadpareata a n  Mr. and 
M n  Danaria J. Brawa. Hag»«w<» Bia patamal gnadpai— la a n  
Mr. aad M n  A. J. Ladd—  dr., Bmaba, Mai— . ^

• • • • •
GMb—I, U —, o( Alfred aad Mailatte R egto-

bald tx e iie i  Beckrflia. Mie w—  b a n  Aag. 17 at R aA rflle  Gen 
a n l BaapMal. Bar patar— 1 iiaiiilpaiaata a n  Mr. aad M n  
TaiB—4 rieii—e M aalnal, CSaa. B e  b— a  bmM—, Oiqr fH ;

Gpr, B a a — Marfa, at Bernard and L om ia e
OaaBatte Cyr, Roefcrlllc. Mie warn bera Aag. Id at Raacrflle 
G— aral HeapttaL Her materaal giandpar—ta a n  Mr. aad M n . 
La—  D. OoaDaMa, Vbrt K— t, Mabia Her pat—aal giaadpar- 
aala a n M r . a a d M n  OetaraCyr, Haat Barfford.

O rfB a. Lrfgb Garfer, dangbtar at CSaaa—  X. and Haarf 
a m  GrtfBa, BackrUle. Wke w—  b a n  Aag- M *t Maaebeater 

Haapltal Her aa tcm al gnadm atber la M n  Greta 
Her pateraal graadpai— la a n  Mr. 

M n  Aaatbi Grtffla, M bHlrai dbe b— a bmtbar, Brian; 
two aiatan. QraOda aad a — il.

Laaaw Babart daaaah, warn at Barry 3. m ,  aad Patrfcia 
a t  He w—  bam  Aim . id at Maa* 

taL M e nateraal graadpai— ta am 
I M n  DUIa Biea. M Hemataad BL Hla patamal giaad- 
a n  Mr. aad M n  HaiT7  J. la a e  Jr., Btallard Bprtaga.

OMra^ La— a Marfe.
I— Cairo, U  A lee  Dr.

(blar e< Paid D. aad Patricia 
w—  barb'Aag. M at Manrtww 
aiamal graadpai— la a n  Mr. 

O nrfar, i l  ABee Dr. Her patenml grandpai— ta are 
fra. B led— Cairo. Harffcrd.

News in 
The World

CemamWire lime Caitm
TEL AVIV <AP) — Tbe Jar- 

daa Rhrcr eeeae Bm B e  — a 
eataa again todap alter —  aitB- 
lerjr battle wlileb raged »**— m** 
m od  at Bendajr. Tbe braeM 
araiy aald a—  at Ma aeldlen 
waa UDed. three •man wounded

ed, wbOe Jordan aald three at 
ita tn epa were wwaidwl 

Tbe battleground — a the ter- 
tfle Bdana VaBep aeulb at I B  
S—  at GaWee. w hen  laraeB 

laaiaa troopa bad been 
oCber lor IW

Cmnuity Report
0 O O L  (AP; Houtb Koreaa 

tnopa g— fiiBiig tbe eaaten aec- 
lor at the Biorean annialice aooe 
bdBed throe North Korea—  U>- 
Oaj wh—  Ihejr tiled ta — b 
through a  barrier fence along 
tbe border, the goremaient re
ported.

Tbe eoontereapianage center 
aald two tntmden w e n  abet 
efaortljr after inidiiigbt aad flie 
third about 9 a n  hi rlarfwaaR- 
er a  BBBiber o f  Oon—naiat rald- 
e n  were iaterceptad.

No South E on aa  fee— Itlea 
were reported.

TrmUora to Red Party
HONG KONG (AP>—dev—  of 

the 10 r ice  mtntaten at lorrigu 
trade in Oo— nlat O — a haeve 
be—  p—god aad branded tial- 
to n  to tbe Oetnimaiiat Party, a 
purported Red Guard pampbiat 
ae—  h e n  today aaid.

Tbe taalated copy o f the Chi- 
Uu Chnan-thih (B ocia l Re- 
aearefa) —id the jpiaged vlee 
mtnlaten tnrtnded Lei J— -min. 
ahaing lODg, Li Cfaiaag, Ln 
Hao-ebaag aad Pai Haiaiig-yla.

The pangddet aaid tbe tDaJm- 
try at PoreigB Ttnde bad only. 
**a akeletan atalT’ le ft  TUa, ae- 
cordtag  to tbe pamphlet, coidd 
hamper tbe forthcaming Cant—  
Biennial trade fair aclieifaded  to 
op—  in October.

BemUy Conteat
FTRBBCK. Bogland (AP) — 

The orgauliera of a mioera' 
gala in Ifaia Tottrfdm  village 
a n  am ag iiig  a  beaty conteat 
iar next Bunday hi whldi local 
girfa win walk paat tbe Judges 
In ail ttiioiMh blouaes. —  braa 
and at the nanal

■*We hare some very atliac- 
tive gtrta in the vfBage with 
wwalerfld fleuree,”  aaid JcCm

co—erf. * Bwt we n aB —  that J 
they eaigM hare to  p— ap wSB I 
a  lot of Jak— after the eve—. I

-of m o

Cafia NATO,
BONN. Oar—a ^  {J^hT — 

Wcat Gam—

but It  Bit wKUdmim — Uitly 
friMB (h i aBiafwt- 

'*0«M ral d* Gaiilla has i f -  
a—od tta Mora and tnara flnnlT' 
fta t Ttmaa w m  nmata in tha 
^tym ea," fP t -* -r— —Id." Who 
taema i f  hH rriaooivdilp toward 
NATO irffl not nwr be claarar 
n it  m an  dacM voI"

H A R

100FRE S»H

O n  Sola A t  Your H n t Notional
ARIA

W im  EACH TICKET ^"^yHiiaiiaw—Sff

PLAY

B O N U S
B I N G O

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!

.TENDER, SUCCULENT TREAT

C E N T E R  C U T

PORK CUTLETS
lOIN-BONBiSS lb

iMg***^ Of WDUain J. and 
Backy m n Bbe w—  bom  Aug. ao at 

ioapKaL Her paternal graadmolber is 
a Waat BL Mm  b—  a rfater. Datam Lynn.

3%.

Transit W orkers Strike, 
Increase Chicago Tieup

rm rtarm  (AP) —- PubBr Nagro— by Jam— J. KU, presi- 
Iba De—o- dent of Local 941. Amalgamated 

Tr— ett Worken.
tod ^  by Way——  Benson, a leader of 

orken and the ileelilfiae aaid the appoia^ 
w en “for atOcam that do 

not ealat aad which he (HUl) 
e— ot create acvurdUig to tbe 
lawB — d conatituti—  of the an- 
ion."

Tbe principal demand of tbe 
Ooncemed Tranait Worken, 
wWefa —id it icprea— ta M per 
cent of Ttanett Authurtty's ajmo 
b—  driven, is tor greater 
n pmeeidatlnii in the nalon.

M on Bwa half of tbe Aofhori- 
ty driven a n  Negro—, while all 
uni—  ota—n  a n  white.

Tbe rebels contend the vot—  
of white penalonera prevent Ne
gro repr—entaO—  in tbe tail— *e 
top cebelo—  aad demanded that 
rotiiig by peneionen be stopped.

A apokeaman tor the disat- 
dents predloted that their 
present strike will be more ef- 
tective than their first walkout 
July 9.

Eage—  B an —, —  oeganixer 
of the group, aald, "Last time, it 
was eshmeted the strike ar—  to 
to 75 per cent ctfeettre. Ibis one 
is goiiig to be more efXactive 
than the pravlaus cm .”  
MOlUacd Aug. 99

T V
T  argel

SUM Wia—r 
I — C«acrt

Fk’teW Cm*
S5M »ii**r

I M  E*n h M —  
Ct l*m*{lM N*n

SIM Wieetr
CarlM l»tTi*|ti
CrttMic* e—

PORK RIBS
COUNTRY STYLE

I at predominantly Ne- 
dren c—ployed by tbe 
^aarit AuBairlty, who 

he Ooncemed 
Tt—Hit Worken. began a etilke

Tha aralhoat raiae id—  days 
after a  atilfce agai—t the city’s 
taw a—for cab eompaidea. 
wHdi I—a tapt aa per c— t at 
the attya 4jat taals o0 the 
str—ta.

A Tl—Mtt Authority apokes- 
a—a aaid Bandsy that the b—  
strike had eat aeril— la half —  
the etty*# Soulh Bble aad by 29 
par —aC —  the North BMe.

George L. Dc—ent. Authority 
aald rierated • and 

aribaray tn i— — a —  acbedule.
Oaty aa par eeat ct the u—al 

tmarit aenrt— operat— —  Bun- 
day, however, and the fun effect 
of tha strike was not felt imtll 
taday.

Do— t aaid U  am ats wan 
aude ia o—nicrf]^ with aa- 
—nKs —  b—  driven and dam
age to bus— aad trolley ropes. 
He eald "Any CTA cmidoy— ar- 
natad ta oonneets—  wUb any of 
tb—f acts will be severely disci
plined."

Tbe dissidents* strike could 
snarl noraul weekday traffic 
and cau— a snag in servic— for 
dslegat— asid viaiton. But dur- 
tend bus— and an auto pool 
wars sot up to tnnaport mori 
pans—  authorised to attend the

M on negotiations to end tbe 
etriks by driven against tbe 
Trilow and Checker Cab compa- 
id— ware pjataied for today.

Tba walkout affects 5,400 driv
e n  aad 900 machanl— of Local 
7TL Democratic Union Organiz
ing Committee of tbe Beafarere 
latamatlonai Uni— .

Tha iMtnM la a»m«iwUtiy sn in- 
ersa— In drivers' commissions 
to N  par cant of tbs lares, plus 
more fringe benefits including a 
safaty gla— pardtl—  between 
driver and passenger compar- 
aa—ts, a  safeguard against 
boldups.

Os—mlasio—  under the old 
ooafract ratigad from 42VI per 
aeot for tww thtven to 4TH par 
eaat after 19 years experience. 
'Ibe aompani— offered a new 
a— la wttta a 4S per cant top aft
er 10 yean axperien—.

The diarident bus drivers 
walked out Bunday tor a second 
tlBM after tbelr leader rejected 
UBi—  ofOe— giv—  to Mven

Do you kn—r wtat CPU 
nwa—  to an adveettaer? 
CfBC la coat per thousand, or 
bow nnefa it oaabe an adver- 
tiaer to raaefa aoa dxmaand 
people. AdverOaIng agenci— 
aero— the country buy both 
br—dcaat and print media 
on this baala Let's take a 
ahnple **"^»t ** ^  ^
Tneaday aftemoo—  in Cen
tral City, U B A -, damiel 4 
ta— 200JM0 ileweia. Tbe coOt 
fl< a minute aanounewn—t at 
th— *t«we Is 9100. By dMd- 
kig *v»e iimi***- 200,000 into 
$100, tbe CFM c— o— to 50c. 
fVM—  5, taw— r, b—  300,- 
000 vlasven and tbelr mhnge 
late Is 9300. Divide 300,000 
Into 9300 and tbe CPM com— 
to abotd BBc. In tbfa case, 
d —n—14, cw— wkb a small
er ia a better buy.

Wb—  you're in tbe market 
for a  — w aat oat—  to 'Turn
pike TV aad Ap^ianoe, 273 
Middle Turnpike WeaL TeL 
et»-340«. Curtmsdfatb— . . . 
FtaHoo . . .  W—tmgbou— . ■ . 
RCA . . . ZenKh.

R ea d  H era ld  A d s

S5H Wlsstr
Hn Htinl—T
IMkitH. C*M'

ISM Wisser
UtUsrrwtl 

StriOtrS. C*sa.

SIN Wisasr 
a r t  M * l u n

GROUND BEEF SALE!

Family
GROUND

BEEF
GROUND 

. CHUCK
Pack 5 uy* 2 ”

GROUND
ROUND

S5M Wisstr
b a a e t i  U ir r n  
C rttw . Cat*

1511 Wisstr 
«*s me 

S c s t ia r t  Casa

SSH Wisasr 
Ytasai I n*f|Sr 

. SantfitM. Natl.

SCOTT
BATHROOM

TISSUE

SIN Wisser
S *(t<ua  ia a t a i i t  
Saw Saet*. Caaa

SSf Wisstre r. I raê fut
C lis lM . Caaa.

$51 Wiaiier 
C a rtlt N  Y td tcU  

CataaOu. Caaa.

STHR-KIST
SOLID WHITE 

TUHA
1 St

JUKE
Yor Garden Frozen

BETTV CROCKER 3
LAYER  C AKE M IX E S  | | |  0 | |

551 Wisstr
Nr. F r ja a t CtrM

551 Wisser 
N n . la S t f l  rS c iN  

Ns— t * .  Caaa.

SIN Wiaaer 
Fatrieij eaSatek 
Hariet*. Caaa.

C O N N E C T I C U T 'S L A R G E S T  S E L E C T IO N  

o f

Tall Gal Shoes
a r *  a t

s VOLIN’S
in

NEW HAVEN

In A ll T ha 
N e w e s t  Fall 

S ty le s  & C o lo r s  
b y

N a tu ra l
B r id g e

S iz e s  10 72 - I I
ll> /2  -  12

VOLIN SHOES
174 TEMPLE ST,—NEW HAVEN 
OPEN THURS. NIGHT—684-8036

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

TO YOU

B O I V U S
B I I V O O
P R I Z E  S L I P

P W O eW A M  « 2 4 l

FIVE OOUAR 
CAME

10 ONEI 
0-1

BE A WINNER!
If f^t Iw'ii *«d mat imnAiM inIff 1II U irW fl'4 M IM

t it,,- t' .a t 1, 31* 4 •—Nt lee#* I'e .'e ; ♦ 'f *: I* I f-4 . B I S.

r i j

Everyday Lotr Pricea!

^ n e 6  T  
CO fFH -  5 9 ‘  

BREAKFAST ^  4 9 '  

BUACH ^  3 9  

MATOHHAISEft 4 9 '

FruiU & VegeUtble»~h're»h from  the f  u ssy  B unch!

From Hearby Farm9 
Hydraeoolod 1049

Tomatoes Celery

1 9 '2 -2 9 'Cello
Pk| Bartlell

D ow ny  F a b r ic  S o f te n e r
Hall Gallon Plastic Jag F 1  5 4

Heinz Barbecue Sauce >00.... V 39‘ 
Gentle Fels Liquid Detergent ’Vd" 49' 
St. Joseph Aspirin for Children >fi 33‘ 
Hudson •"*cu( Napkins 2 afu 29‘ 
Hudson Printed Towels '.r 35‘ 
Hudson Decorated Towels 2 45‘ 
Kitty.Fish N’ Chix Cat Food 2 '-*! 29‘ 
Chock Full 0’ Nuts Coffee %r

Cold Power » « 7 i |c
Dsttresnf ■ mm 7e Dial Pack * ■

Planters =  wSS'
Fleischmann’s »49'

--------- — - ___________ - __ ^

Reynolds Foil 2 '•:>» 59' 
Handi-Wrap ■» 'x,r33‘
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K e n n e d y  D ra ft B u d d in g ?

HHHLead ^Uneasy ̂ 
On Convention Eve

C om m u n ism  a n d  C a p ita lism

Are Systems Converging? 
The Invasion Says No

(ContEnued from Page One)

McGovern, a South DakoU 
senator, added, however: “ I 
don’ t expect that to happen. I 
don’ t know about any Kennedy 
movement."

A aec— d liberal senator from 
the midweet, Philip Hart of 
Michigan, endoreed Kennedy for 
the nomination—and Sander
Levin, chairman of the Michi
gan delegation, eald he would 
i"Iean to Kennedy If Kennedy 
'became a candidate.
'  Uke McGovern, both Hart 
and Lovin epoke cautiously, say
ing they were not urging the 

'last o f the Kennedy brothers to 
get Into the race.

But a boom, or at leaat a 
boontlet, haa been launched. At
tention was centered particular
ly  on the vote-heavy Illinois 
delegation where, at the dlrec- 
:uon of Mayor Richard J. Daley,
■a pr—idential preference vote 
Twas put oft until Wedn—d a y -  
^obviously to see if either the 
Jiduiaon or Kennedy drives 
! catch fire.

Blatr Clark, campaign man
ager for Sen. Eugene J. M c
Carthy, contended at a news 
c— ference In mid-momlng "it 
now is quite clear" that Hum- 
I^irey Is not going to win on the 
first bedlot.

Clark cited particularly the 
postponement by the Illinois 
delegation "this convention Is 
not going to proceed hastily to 
the business of nominating a 
president," Clark said.

On paper, at least, the 
strength of the declared candl- 
dat— remained contant. The As- 
MCiated Press, basing its count 
on primary results, public 
pledg—, checks with delegates 
and caucuses, gave this stand
ing In mld-moming:

Humphrey 889;
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy; 

177%
McGovern 87%
Favorite sons 419%
Ohers 18
Uncommitted 786%
On another front, meanwhile, 

Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia 
r—igned as a delegate to the 
convention—though he remains 
a candidate for the party’s nom
ination.
■ California Assembly Speaker 
^esse M. Unruh, heading the 
174-vote delegation won by the 
late Robert F, Kennedy, said it 
Would be difficult for him to 
support Humphrey, but added It 
would be impossible for the 
group to band unanimously be
hind any one candidate.
■ Humphrey’s s u p p o r t e r s  
seemed to make up some of this 
contested ground with the fore
cast by Frank P. O’Conner, 
bead of the New York City 
Council, that the vice president 
will get about 100 of his state’s 
190 votes on the first balloC^

An Associated Press poll of 
firmly committed or pledged 
delegfates credited Humphrey 
with 884% votes, McCarthy 
479% and McGovern 38% to
ward the mlnlmiun of 1,812 
needed for the nomination. An
other 786% were uncommitted, 
with favorite sons and scattered 
other candidates holding 482%.

’The convention began clear
ing away the preliminaries to- 
tUght In an atme^here ot a 
maximum security"'stockade at 
the Stockyards International 
Amihitheatre.

Delegates and alternates were 
outnumbered by troops 4-to-l.

Six thousand federal troops 
have been airlifted Into Chicago 
to back up 18,000 Illinois Nation
al Guardsmen ready to combat 
any racial flareup or antiwar 
violence.

Police cordons have sealed off 
the convention area. Small 
crowds of anti-war demonstra
tors rallied Sunday in downtown 
lakefront park areas and 
marched on one hotel, but there 
were only a few arrests and no 
major disturbances.

President Johnson, who de
clared In March he would not 
accept his party's nomination 
for another term, remained at 
his Texas rai>ch with no an
nounced plans to attend the con
vention.

Johnson will be 60 Tuesday, 
but In contrast to the elaborate 
blrthdav party staged by the 
convention that nominated him 
four years ago, the Democratic 
party's program for that day 
omits any mention of the Presi
dent.

Johnson's Vietnam policies 
appear headed for a floor fight 
Tuesday night, despite efforts to 
reach an off-stage compromise.

Delegates writing the party 
platform labored until midnight 
Sunday without reaching the 
Vietnam question and were 
scheduled to resume today.

Key supporters of Humiduey 
and McCarthy were searching 
for a compromise that might 
prevent a party-splitting show
down on the floor.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskle, of 
Maine, backing Humphrey, said 
he thlnke the candidates are 
cloee enough on fundamentals to 
make a compromise posstUe.

Gov, Harold E. Hughes of 
Iowa, a McCarthy backer, said 
the Platform Committee ought 
to draft a plank covering the 
main goals of U.B. policy, leav
ing room for differences on the 
details.

The first fireworks were ex> 
pected bmlght over bloc voting 
after Sen. Daniel K. Inouye ct 
Hawaii delivers the keynote ad* 
dress.

Texas led a formal challenge 
filed against a committee pro
posal to abolish the unit rule 
which permits a  majority of a 
state delegation to dictate bow 
its full vote Shan be cast

Gov. John B. OonnaUy, Texas’ 
favorite son candidate, said he 
hopes to hold the 104-vote dele
gation pledged to him as a unit 
and told a news conference he 
has no plans to place President 
Johnson’s  name before the con
vention, as rumored last week.

He said, however, he couldn’t 
rule out the posribUlty that 
someone else might.

Other southern states are fig
uring in floor fights over dele
gate seating.

A formal challenge was filed 
to a committee compromise to 
divide the Georgia delegation 
between a group named with 
the approval of Gov. Lester 
Maddox and a rival factidn 
headed by Negro state Rep. Ju
lian Bond.

Maddox, although a declared 
candidate. Is in demger o f being 
left on the convention sidelines 
by the seating decision.

Another chaUenge was fUed 
over North Carolina, and fights 
also appeared possible in half a 
dosen other delegations!

South Carolina Gov. Robert E 
McNair voiced some of the re
sentment the South has been 
feeling and told a  news confer
ence that it wonts to be looked 
on as a  part of the nation.-

The resentment has nurtured 
what could be a holding action 
which obviously is wonfrlng the 
Humphrey camp, although its 
leaders will not odmK It

Humphrey lieutenants were 
closeted for an hour with Loui
siana Gov. John J. McKelthen, 
who said afterwards he has no 
plans to abandon the favorite 
son role that he—like Oonnally, 
McNair and various other 
Southerners—is occupying.

McKelthen added he told the 
H u m i f y  strategists If a 
Southerner is not on the ticket 
os  a  running mats, "the South 
would be written off in the elec
tion."

Most prominently mentioned 
on Humphrey's list o f potential 
choices were Muskle, Ben. Fred 
Harris o f Oklahoma and Gov. 
Richard J. Hughes o f New Jer
sey. But McCarthy remained at 
the head o f the list if he would 
take it.

McCarthy said it is unlikely 
he will be a vice presidential 
candidate this year. But he said 
he had not ruled out the possi
bility "In any absolute way”  If 
he felt hla candidacy would help 
save the nation.

The Minnesota senator denied 
H’unphrey haa the nomination 
locked up and aald, " I  don’t 
know why you assume he’s 
going to win. Every day he has 
less strength."

McCarthy was welcomed by a 
large crowd as he arrived In 
Chicago Sunday. Humphrey ar
rived without fanfare and paid a 
call on Daley. He em n ged  smil
ing and said, "Everything Is 
fine." But D ^ey kept his si
lence.

Floor Fight Seen 
Over War Policy

(Continued from Page One)

plank covering main objectives 
of U.S. policy in Vietnam but 
leaving room for differences on 
details.

McCarthy supporters have 
been calling for specific recom
mendations, such aa a  bombing 
halt and a scaling down of U.S. 
operations in South Vietnam.

Humphrey meanwhile said 
hopes aroused by the Paris 
peace talks were dashed by 
North Vietnam.

He said the United States 
tried for a discussion of restor
ing the truly demilitarized char
acter of the zone between the 
two Vletnams, but the answer 
was no.

Humphrey again defended ad
ministration policy as "basical
ly sound . . .  directed toward a 
political settlement."

..Partly overshadowed by the 
Vietnam dispute has been con
tinuing North-South tension over 
a law and order plank.

Southerners have especially 
balked at endorsing the Presi
dent’s Riot Commission report, 
with Us finding that the country 
is moving toward a  split society.

Louisiana Gov. John J. M c
Kelthen did not mention the 
commission report specifically 
but he told the committee that 
"I  don’t think the Negroes are

going one way and the whites 
another. They want to go the 
same way. AU want to be Amer- 
icatns.”

He said the Democrats will 
lose the election if they do not 
write a strong law and order 
plank. But he added they should 
come out for what he described 
as impartial color-blind enforce
ment of these laws.

Such a  policy he said, has 
worked in Louisiana, and has 
won him solid support from the 
black population of the state, 
one third of the total.

By JOHN CDNNIFV 
AP Borinsw Anolynt

NEW YORK (AP) — One o< 
the greatest lessons for Western 
economic tfefnken timt results 
from the Invasion o f Ckechoslo- 
vokla Is that the convergence of 
capitalism and communtem is a 
long way off.

In recent years it has become 
a  popular contention in some 
bustneee circles that os more 
liberalism was permitted in eco
nomic communism the dictato
rial aspecte of its philosophy 
would wither.

It has become popular. In 
fact, to believe that capitalism 
and oomnnunism were ap
proaching a Junction, that the 
so-called capitalist nations 'were 
employing m m e central plan
ning and the Cbmmunlate more 
free enterprise.

This conveigencer was fore
cast to occur by the end of the 
century In an article written 
this year by a Soviet physicist. 
Prof. Andrei D. Sakharov. His 
views were shared by many in 
the Western world.

A month an article that cente 
month an article that conteate 
Sakharov’s view and predicted 
a  continuation of capitaMst-Oom- 
munist struggles.

It Is easy to see now, in light 
of the events of recent days, 
Jtist how distant is that conver
gence. Althoi^h the systems 
may have bonow ed from each 
other, they have done ao for 
c o n v ^ e n ce  only.

The Introduction hy the Rus
sians of Western-style competi
tion In the production of goods 
came early in the 1960s after it 
became obvious that central 
planning waa stagnating the 
economy.

Prof. Yevael Liberman seems 
to have been the inlUator of this 
reform. He criticized tiie system 
of central planning by which de
tailed orders on wages, o u ^ t ,  
prices and so on were dictated 
to a plant by  Moscow bureau
crats.

This had residted not Jiut In 
poor quality of goods but indi
cated much trouble for the fu
ture, for there was little Incen
tive to Jnnovate, to produce new 
products and to do so with the 
greatest efficiency.

Liberman suggested that only 
broad rather than specifle goals 
be g iven . to factory managers. 
Rather than being responsible 
only for production, managers 
would be permitted to Judge the 
size and needs of the market—to 
manufacture for the market In
stead ot the bureaucracy. And 
profitability would be the crite
rion of efficiency and success.

In fact, the factory managers 
were permitted to offer incen
tive bonuses, 'which Is a capital
istic Idea purely, having little 
foundation In the Communist be
lief o f riisulng collectively in 
ownership and benefits of prod
uction.

These were enormous changes 
in a  rigid system ot production 
and they got the Job done. More 
and better consumer goods 
reached the market and the 
Russian economy did begin to 
move faster.

But In case anyboity misun
derstood, the Russians would 
quickly annotmee that it waa 
convenience rather than any id
eological change that dlctatod 
the moves. Tliis, however, was 
often forgotten b y  thoee who be
lieved In convergence.

Instead, they obeerved, that 
at the same time the Oommu- 
ntste were liberalising, central 
govenunent planning and ooclal 
welfarism were gaining more 
favor in the Western world. 
Long-range economic plans, 
easily identified with thoee com
mon in Russia, were Instituted 
by aeveral nation*.

Even in the United States, 
wrhtch prides itself as a  frea en
terprise bastion, the federal 
govenunent has taken on more 
responsibIMty for controlling the 
ups and downs of the economy, 
of maintaining full employment, 
of stabilising wages and prices.

As viewed by some students, 
such attitudes and trsnds could 
only mean more cooperation be
tween Eaat and W ^ .  And. In 
fact, this was beginning to be 
reflected in greater trade and In 
the exchange of ideas.

However, it can eometimea l>e 
forgotten that communism calls 
for dictatorial regulation of so
cial, economic and cultural ac
tivities. When economic liberal
ism threatens this control the 
experiment quickly mds.

The convergence, therefore, 
seems far off. While the Oom- 
muniste have assumed some 
capitalistic methods they ha
ven’ t foresaken their dictatorial 
bent. In CsechoelovaMa’s fate 1s 
the perfect Illustration.

Really Cape Hoorn
HOORN, the Netherlands — 

From the Zuider Zee sailed 
such Dutch navigators as Wil
lem Schouten, who In 1816 be
came the first to sail around 
the southern Up of South 
America — he named It Cape 
Hoorn (Horn) after hU home
town — and Abel Tasman, who 
discovered Tasmania In 1642.

The Peregrine Falcon con 
reach a aq>eed of 176 miles per 
hour when it dives from a very 
great height.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Anna 

Lucas who passed away Aug. X . 
19G3.

Sadly missed by 
Chluren and Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Jamee Allen 

Holmes passed away Aug. 26,

There's an open gate at Uie end of 
the road.

Through which each must go alone. 
And there is a light we cannot see. 
When God eJaims His own.
Beyond the gate our beloved Dad. 
Finds happiness and rest.
And there Is comfort In the thought. 
That a loving God knows best.

Sadly missed by 
Wife, Sons. Daughters 
Grandchildren and 
G reat-gmndchildren

Trains Helped Airline
CHICAGO — The first trans

continental passenger service 
by an airline Involved flying by 
day and riding trains by night. 
An Eastern railroad, a Western 
line and Transcontinental Air 
Transport inaugiuated 48- hour 
coast-to-coast service In the 
late 1920s.

Fish Imports Grow
BOSTON — For the decade 

ended In 1967, imports of fish 
fillets and blocks made from 
groundflsh almost doubled— 
from 161,369,000 pounds to 816,- 
860,000. Lost year Imports sup
plied a major share of domestic 
consumption of these products.

VERNON

NOW RINTINO
COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL or 
WAREHOUSE

MuttiPles o f  3,000,4,000,0,000 
and 8,000 square fleet oleor 
spaa building.
Loodlog docks, three phase 
eleotrioal and omeslte park
ing.
Building aeorlng completion. 
Minutes from  Interstato 84. 
OoU owner 873-0638.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In...Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and down* in your Prescription 
costs—no "dlscounte" today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials’ ’—no “ temporary 
reductions’ ’ on PresorlptloaB to  lure 
customers I

A t the some time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE ’niROUOH OUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION m iED S.

We DeUver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

America

Go by telephone. And dial direct. It's the fastest 
way to get where you're going. And it's a real bar
gain from The Phone Store. Just dial 1, then the 
area code (you'll find the one you want in the front 
of your phone book) then the number. And there 
you are. Some place in the U.S. you’ve wanted to 
visit. And for only SI** or less. (If you make a mis
take and,misdial, call the operator immediately 
and she'll see that you're not charged for the call.) 
Direct distance dialing. What a way to go.

For a three-minute station-to-station call anywhere in 
the first 48 states evenings after 7 and all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

fHOJit
STORE

The Southein New England Telephone Compeny

••Horn* at 
Ssrvie* 

end A /

popular

M S

MANCHESTER
B U R S  C O R N E R S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

T O L L A N D  t u r n p i k e

SOUTH WINDSOR
S U L L I V A N  A V E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
;?s m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  e a s t

FadyintliGlVeek.
S P E C IA L S

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  i

ITALIAN 
IMPORTED

LUIGI
VITELLI

TOMATO
PASTE

STARKIST-WHITE MEAT 
CHUNK STYLE

TUHA
FISH

|6 1 / 2  o z m ^ f e

C A N S

O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y

FRESH C O D  RLLET 
No. 1 DRESSED SMELTS

T O P  C H O IC E  
Q U A L IT Y

CHUCK 
STEAKS

5 9 * .
■fr fr

A R M O U R

DAISY
B u n s

(SMOKED BONELESS 
PORK SHOULDER)

7 9 * .
at *  It

D U B U Q U E

FRANKS

A  dr ★

FREE!
I "itzV M UGS

When you p u rc h a s *  a  
ts rv in g  tro y , a 3 -p c .
Salad S st, I c *  B u c k e t  
or P itc h e r  in

THERMO-TEMP
W ARE!

LAST 2 WEEKS

1 $  k

Thermo-Temp
Insulated W ore

YOUR CH O ICE:

12 oz. BOWL *10 oz. CUP 
THERMO DISH .12  oz. TUMBLER
D O U B LE  O N -T H E -R O C K S

a WITH
 ̂ EACH $3.00
EACH PURCHASE

WHILE OUR SUPPLY L A S T S .

W I T H
" G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

TOMATOES Home
Grown
Flavor

CELERY HEARTS Crisp, Green Pkg. 39c

SEEDLESS GRAPES Thompson’s  Lb. 39c 

CANTALOUPES Extra Large 3 For

TIP TOP '

ORANGE DRINK 3 S £ M
50 EXTRA

5 Lbs. New Oallf.

POTATOES

TOP
v a l u e : with the 

purchase o f:

OR
U w . Southern Beauty

PEACHES

\ 0  •
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Disappointed RSox Hon 
Losers in Seven of Last 10 M *^■"N o

B O S T O N  (AP) — A 
weary and disappointed 
STOup of Boston Sox 
retorn home from an un- 
successful road 
meet Cleveland

the reMef pitchliif, however, with 
to Moe Drabowiky towlnf three 

MUees Innings and young Roger

1 trip to 
tonignt in

lajnning S-2 hearthreaker at Lyle singled to open 
BalUmore. eighth and was sacrlflced

The Sox got some tremendous _ .  .  .  _ j  t
pitching, espedally ftom Oary “  t l " :  Nelson allowing owy r
Bell aitd Oary WariewsU, but drlHod a single for an ^tparent 0,0 last seven Innings 
mlased a couple of winning Insurance run, but Lyle fell ih e Red Sox got fl 
chances and eventually sue- down coming around third and chance in the 18th wt 
oumbed to Boog Powell’s double had to hold ui\ then was RoUnson plnchhlt for ^

NaMeaal

home stand.
Jim Loniborg gets the pitching

single In the 18th.
Ben started for Boston and his 'Hm  Orioles tied. It In the to third on a ground out, but

assignment against Horado Pina mates staked him to u  earfy eighth on Brooks Robinson’s Nelson got Mike Andrews c ___  ____
in a rematch of last Wednes- lead. Carl TastrsemsU hit his single, a walk, a sacrifice and grounder to the drawn-ln In fim  Angeles
day night’s game at Cleveland, u ih homer In the first inning. Curt Blefary’s sacrifice fly— and Induced Dalton Jones to
In which the Indians’ rooUe then Reggie Smith tripled and and then the long siege began, pop up. ___
right-hander bested the 1987 Cy scored on Joe Foy’s suldde Lee Stange held the O’s score- Jerry Stephenson was the new 
Toung Award winner, 8-S to re- squeese bunt In the third to less for 8 3-8 innings, Bill Lan- Boston pitcher, but he gave iq> 
cord his fln t major league vie- make It 3-0. dls did It for one inning, then hits to Powell and Robinson for
tory. ' BeU held the hard-hitting Orl- WaslewsU, In one of Ms finest his eighth loes In 10 declaim .

The dumping Red Sox man- oles scoreless until the sevenQi, performances of the season. The Orioles are now “ 'ra 
aged only a 3-0 record on the when Mark Belanger’s two-out checked them fOr 6 1-8 innings games behind the league-le^
road trip and have now loot sev- single and Fraidc Robinson’s on just three Mts, striking out Ing Detroit TIgiws. For the Red
en of their last 10 games, but double produced a nm before seven and giving tq> oidy one In- Sox, the loss dropped them a
none of the defeats was any reliever Sparky lode prevented tentlonal tnUk. full game behind develand In
more frustrating than Sunday’s further damage. The Orloleo also got strong the battle for third place. __

Bt Louis
W.

83
L.

43
TdL OA. 
.314 —

San Fran. W 30 JI3 IS
CAoAnatl er 89 .813 I3H
OMeago 39 83 JM 14%
Atlanta 38 33 .432 13%
Pittsburgh 33 33 .477 90%
FhUa’phla 60 68 .433 91%
Houston 31 70 .433 88
New York 63 73 .447 34%
Los Angeles 86 74 .433 I f

• » ja * **“§09 da *

WINNING FORM—Making the meet of a relief pitching assigiBnent, Rocky 
Oolavito ream back and throws hard in debut with Yankees. (AP Phctofax)

Speed Noted 
In Olympic 
Time Trials

WALNUT, Calif. (A P ) — Un
de Sam’s laastss have plenty of 
qwed but not enough brawn.

Two days of Olympic Totals at 
M t San Antonio College showed 
that once again at Mexico in Oc
tober, the chances for gdd med
als in women’s track and field 
rest with the speedsters.

Wyomla Tus, a 28-ysarold de
fending 100-meter champion, 
imf] IT jroar oM ICanarst John*

NEW YORK (AP) — *he Yankees signed him as a last 10 games and pUced Uiem g^n BaUea of Eugene, Ore., pro-
Rocky Oolavftic’fl long-term *««n t last month and when at .500 for the first time since vWe a one-two punch in the
shutout »  atiil intact but ***• **ito a IM Ajall so. spring with Barbara Ferrell of

f W  . ^ A n g e le s  to back them up
mnmmtufn wm^ a id te lisn «C «r Ralph Houh, ANM M -A'B — ^ th  her 5-feet-2 and 108 pounde.pace momentum m x  qiate thinking about three double- George Brunet pitched a six- Bailee woo the 800 trials but

to toree days, accepted Mtter and Bobby Knoop drove ̂  ^  Tyus in the 100 cn
CoUvlto made first p tt^  ^ e  offer. in three runs, leading California simdiiv nUAt At aatt

ing appearance in 10 years Sun
day and earned the victory with

Colavito Too Much 
For Leading Tigers

3 3-8 Innings of shutout relief as

the first game of a douUdiead' 
er.

Then the Rock returned to the 
outfield for the second game 

cracked Ms ST2nd career

runs, leading uaiuonua Sunday Mght At the aatt 
Cotavlto retired A1 Kaline and Oakland. Champtonship the week before,

WUlIe Horton, stranding two Knoop singled two runs home toe outcomes had been Just the 
runners in the fourth tmUng and In the sixth and tripled another opposKe.

" I  had a fine start," said 
Wyomla.

" I  had
game winning streak for the 
AtMetlcs.

then Aut out ttie Ttgeis in the to the eighth and Brunet,
the first ssme of a doubldiead- ^  two out in halted a four-game Oall-

tbe bottom of the sixth, the femia loeing streak and a four- 
Tanks rallied.

Horton loet Andy Koeco’s fly
homer, helping the Yankees to a to ^  w n ^  TWIN8-WHITB SOX -

double. Tom Treah walked and 
Bill Robinson, who had four hits 
in the doubleheader, smashed a 

_  three-run homer. Bcbby Cox fol-
Tbe four loeaea shaved De- ^wed with a aolo shot, tying the

trait's lead to five games over •***- ________________
Baltimore, n ie  Orioles n^q>ed A walk to Oolavito and singles in he eighth.
Borioo 8-3 in 18 innings Sunday. ^  Horace C3arte and Jake Kaat went aU the way for

S-4 victory and a sweep of the 
fourgame eeiiee against the 
American League leading Ti
gers,

a poor start," said
Margaret.

And that sununed ig> the race 
which saw each timed to 11.3 
seconds, although the gal from 

Four CUcago errors helped Tennessee State finished a fuU 
Minnesota to three unearned ygnl In front, 
runs and the Twins pounded the jarvte Scott, a 21-year-oM cM- 
WMte Sox. Rod Carew doubled, ie|-ton from Los Angeles, won 
setting up a run in the second the 400 in 53.0 seconds, a clear 
and drove in another with a sin- victory over Lois Drininrater a

17-year-oId from Phoenix, Arts.,r 7 . -»un ivmai wem au me way lor 54,0. and Esther Stroy of Wash-
In other American League Qtobegave N w  Y oA  t^  Mad 10th victory and drove In a C ^ o ^ S s t
unee, Minneacta walloped CM- aM  Houk used regulM p lU ^  in Mlnoesota’s five-run S fto U k  ^
sMi.. 4A.«k * -----* ■---------- - »  rW w Jjbv W m v ia A lr  m m I  TJffw4v . . . . .  . . .  U lO  V & C K  M *»lT l Ab I v .

games,
cagD 10-2, CUilbRila dropped Dooiey Womack and UnOy wrapup laUy in the ninth 
Oakland 6-1 and WaAington McDaniel to preserve Oolavlto’s * • •
outlaafed Clevriand 10-9. victory. SENATOBS-INDIANS —

* * * In the nightoc^, Colavlto’s
YANKS-'nOEBS —

AU the runners meet Olympic 
qualifying standards but not so 
in the weight event. Just one

Y ^ H O T O -  third inning homer tied the home" r ^  S fS u s ^  ^  S i t ^ m
1 Ootevlto pitdisd three eoore- score end ClutrMe SmiUi’s two- but it was Tim Cullen's bases- jj-- remiirad 02 feet

m *'' l o ^ ^  tripU in the sev- u a r e n T S fr , a 17-yearKdd 
decade ago when he was wifh York In front. Steve Hamilton enth inning that broke a tte and pininfieid N J mi^e> the 
O^eland and Sunday', per- eamed the victory with five in- carried wthlngton past deve- S T t o ^ r i w  O ty ^
tormance extended the blank nlngs of two-Mt reUef in wMch land. “  Mexico City since A
staring to 5 2.8 Umings. he struck out seven. Jose Cardenol had two bom-

The strong-armed outflrider The sweep gave the ranqiag- ers and Tony Horton one for the 
had volunteered to pitch when ing Yankees 12 victories in the Tndiiin.

■■■day's BeaiMB
St. Louis 4, Ptttdnirib 3 
Near York 7, Olnolnnatl 1 
PhUadsIpUa 4, Atlanta l  
CMeago 3, Houston 0 
Loa Angeles 6, San Fran. 4 

Today's GaiUM 
CMoago at San Francisco 
Ptttsbuiih: at Atlanta. N 
PMIadolpMa at ClnclnnaU, N 
New York at 8t Louis, N 
Houston at Loa AngSlss, N  

Tbesdsy î Osiass 
PittAurgb at AOsath, N  
I^adelp lila  at CMolniiati, N 
CMesgo at Saa Fraaetsoo, N 
Houston at htm Ahgoiss 
New York at S t LoMs, N

Ametfeoa Lsagne

W. L. Fnt O A. 
Detroit 81 4S .OS —
Baltimore 78 SB .088 S 
Claveland 71 63 .884 llH

.Boston 63 83 .037 13H
Oakland 08 OS .013 14)1
NewToric 00 00 JOO U
MMaesota t l  08 .478 lOH
Callfocnla 88 73 .448 30
CMoago 84 TO .418 37
WasMn. 48 78 JOl 81

Soaday’s Resatts 
New York M , Detroit 84 
BalUmore 3. Boston 3 
Washington 10, Cleveland 3 
MMnasota 10, OMeago 3 
CaUfornla 8, Oakland 1 

Today's OsaMB 
California at New York, 3, twl- 

nlght
Minnesota at Washington, 3, 

twl-Mght
Oakland at BalUmore, 3 ,twi- 

nlght
Cleveland at Boston, N 
Detroit vs. OMeago at Mil

waukee, N
Tneeday’e Oomee 

Detroit at CMoago, N 
Mhmeaota a t  Washington 3, 

twl-nlght
Oakland at Baltimore, 3, twi- 

Mght
California at New York, 3 
Cleveland at Boston, 3

‘Chib Has Been Through This Thinff Before^

Lost Weekend for Tigers, 
Smith Remains Confident

GRAB— Yaidcee first bsuienutn Mickey Mantle ran into un- 
expedted opposition from a young: fan in the stands. when he tried to catch 
'hd:̂  foul b^l yesterday at Yankee Stadium. YViuth reached w  and caught ball 
and then held out his glove and offered it to Mantle. (AP Fhotoflax)

Cards Continue to Roll Along

NEW YORK (AP)—The >‘‘Tlie worst off we can be is 
Detroit Tigers played the. , .  .  . sRsr ttie resurgent Yankees
equivalent o f six games m beat Ms Tigers S4 and 0-4 Sun-

SPECTATOR*S
trip to Mexico City 
won the trials with a shot put of 
60-114.

Each nation is allowed o n e _________________________________________________________________________________
compeUtor in each eveiU wbeUt-

flriu Make the Most of Four Hits and Four Errors
Olga Flkotova Connolly, who 

won the discus gold medal for 
her naUve Czechoelovakia in 
1966, and met her husband to be 
during those Olympics in Mel
bourne, threw 176 feet, second 
best of her career. _

So at 36 and the mother of jj; (JioeiBn't pay to OVerdo it  
four, Mrs. OoimoKy competes in you 've p laying the

NEW YORK (AP) — It fleWer Oary Kolb for an 
might be human to err, but error.

,___ __ ^  ^  . her fourth Olympics.
SSw sWurlch, 19. of
^  ^  Spring I ^  Heights, N.J..

last 72 hdurs. They 
didn't win any of them.

Second baseman Dick Mc- 
AuUtte is sitting out a suspen- 
slon,/ outfielder A1 tc«n»w» m 
hurUng again and pitching ace 
Denny MidaJn is on a losing 
streak. Detroit pltcbers are 
arm-weary and Detroit Mtters 
are no match for rival outfleM- 
ers maaquerading as bullpen 
stoppers.

ITS enough to make a manag
er cry. But Mayo Smith’s iqiper 
Up is Just as stiff as Ms players 
acMng backs today after their 
last weekend in New York.

day, completing a sweep of 
their tour-game set wlUi the 
American League leaders. " I f 
you told me we’d be five games 
in front now at the start of the 
season, I  arouldii’t have beUeved 
you."

Several hours later, second 
place Baltimore confirmed 
Smitfa'a estimate by Mpping 
Boston 3-2 in 18 innings to climb 
aritMn five i:ames of the top.

"We’ve always b o u n c e d  
back,”  said Smith, whose team 
could do no better than a 19-in
ning standoff Friday night in 
the 66-inning series. "TMs club

them fight harder;
The Tlgeis, who came to New

Y<yk with a 7H-game bulge, __
bowed 2-1 in Friday night’s twin Southern California 
biU opener. A curfew ended the took second at 166-7

threw the javelin 177-6—better
ing the Olympic standard of 173- 
lOH. Sherry Calvert of the 

MlssUes 
with the

W A N T A  G O O D  J O I?  

PRODUCTION WORKERS

No Expceience Neoeasary 
We WUl Train You 
2nd and Srd SMft

^ p )y—8:00 Bjn. to 5:00 pjn.

Company Paid— 8 Holidays

Company Paid— Blue Oraes and CMS Coverage for 
you and your family

Oompoay Paid— I4fe insurance. Sickness and Aocl- 
dent Insurance

Company Paid— R«tto«ment Plan 

Company Paid__Vaoatkn Pian

Located on Route 82, Mile South of 
Stafford Springs 

AMF Cnno DivMon 
Cooneetiait FUter Phmt

AMERICAN MACHINE mMI FOUNDRY CO. 

Roale S3—River Road, Stafford Sprlogs, Goan. 

FhMWi SS4-2707

B i Efoal Opportonlty Emptoyer

marathon nightcap in a 8-3 veteran RaNae Bair of San Di. 
draw, forcing another douMe- *go third at 168. 
header on the chiba Sunday. xwo surprises came in the

After Mel StotUemyre out- high jump. Teresa Thrasher of 
pitched McLain 2-1 Saturday, Utopia, Tex., who won the Na- 
handlng the 25-game winner his tlonal ChampionsMp a week 
second successive setback, the ago, failed to clear the opening 
Yankees shook iq> their bullpen hei^ t of 6-2. And the winner 
and flaAed a prUr of aces— was Sharon Callahan, a lanky 
non-pitAer Rocky Colavito end 16-year-old Mgh school sopho- 
6-foot-7 southpaw Steve HamU- more from WMtUer, OedU., who 
ton—in oomidettng the surprise cleared 6-7)4.
**'*®P- Veteran Eleanor Montgomery

The Tlgeia missed sparkplug did too but had more mlsoes at 
McAuliffe, who drew a five-day leaser helghta. Estelle Baaker- 
suspenslon and |250 fine tor vlUe completes the OIynq|>lc 
fighting with Chicago pitcher triumvirate, having cleared 6-6. 
Tommy John last Thursday, Saturday night’s winners, in 
throughout the series. They loot addition to Bailee and SeWer, 
Kaline indefinitely when the in- were Madeline Manning in the 
jury-prone veteran pulled a 800, Martha Watson in the long 
groin muscle in Sunday’s first jump and Mamie RaHins in the 
game and aggravated the pull 80-meter hurdles.

St. Louis OartHnals.
Pittsburgh pitching limited 

National League-Ie€uling St. 
Louis to just four hits Sunday, 
but the Pirates committed tour 
errors and the Cardinals used 
them for a 4-2 victory.

The Pirates pounded out eight 
hits, 'but the St. Louis defense 
was flawless in support of Nri- 
son Brlles, 17-8, end Joe Hoer- 
ner, who relieved and put down 
a Pittsburgh threat In the eighth 
Inning.

In other NtUlonal League 
games, the Chicago Cubs 
blanked Houston 2-0, Los An
geles edged San Francisco 6-4, 
Philadelphia topped Atlanta 4-1 
and the New York Mets pound
ed Cincinnau 7-1.

The cUnAlng run caine in the 
fifth when Lou Brock scored 
from second as first baseman 
Donn Clendenon missed a throw 
from pitcher Dock Ellis, who 
sad fielded Bob Tolan’s ground
er.

Shannon's single and Javier's 
double produced the final St. 
Louis run in the sbcih.

Matty Alou singled in a run 
after Hoemer replaced Brlles 
with the bases loaded and one 
out in the eighth. Hoemer then 
struck out the next two men to 
end the threat. Manny Mdta Mt 
a pinch homer for thq Pirates in 
the ninth.

CUBS-ASniOS —
Ferguson Jenkins pitched a 

four-hitter and drove in a run 
with a groundout sus Chicago

phta's trlumi^. Hank Aaron his 
his 24th homer tor Atlanta.

* • * 
METS-REDB —
TOm Seaver threw a five-hit

ter and smacked a two-run dou
ble in leading the Mets over Cin
cinnati. Ed Kranepool and Art 
Shamsky backed Seaver, 12-0, 
with solo homers.

John BenA scored Cincin
nati's only run when be led off 
the eighth with a double, moved 
to third on a groundout and 
came home on Beaver’s wild 
pitch.

BaUplayer Life 
Dream of Young 

Japanese Boy
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP ) 

— Twelve-year-Md GSdoakl HI- 
gasMde proudly held ^  win
ning baseball and ahyly uttered 
a comment traditionally n - 
served tor American young
sters:

"When I  grow up, I  want to 
be a ballplayer."

The crewcut youngster spoke 
Saturday after Ms three-Mt 
Autout gave Wakayama, Ja
pan, a 1-0 victory over R IA- 
mond, Va., in the champlonAlp 
game of A e Uttle League Worid 
Series.

The triumph brought A e tlOe 
to Japan tor the second straigjit 
ysar as Wakayama duplicated 
Ae feat of last year's ehsnuMi 
from W«3t Tokyo.

Many of Ae 16,000 fans were 
surprlaed at Ae low score of the 
contest. They had seen Japan 
demoMA Wiesbaden, Germany, 
14-2 in its Opening round game, 
and shut out Santa Ana, Calif., 
8-0 A  A e semifinal.

Coach Named «
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—The new 

freshman football coach at Ae

M a jo r  L o agu a  
= L o a c l o r s =

plndi MtUng in the nightcap.
"We’U just have to play wlA 

arhat we’ve got avallaMe in per
sonnel," SmlA said. "The thing 
that reaUy messed us up was 
Aat tie game.”

All are solid threats in Mexico
CTty.

The 1970 American Bowling 
Congress tournament will be 
held in Knoxville, Tenn.

CAB D S-phtA^* —
The Cardinals scored in Ae 

second inning. Orlando Oepeda 
walked, stole second, moved to 
third on a groundout and ecored 
when shortstop Fred Patek 
fielded Mike Shannon's ground' 
er
first.

St. Louis added a run in the 
fourth when Shannon reached 
on Aird bememan Maury Wills’ 
Arowlng error and scored when 
Julian Javier’s single got post

American League

________ ______________ __ „ „  l^tUng (820 at bats)-C a iw ,
University of Bridgeport is Tom -*®®; Oliva, Mlim., .290.
Ryan, a former Springfield Col-
lege halfbaejt. - 72.

____   , Runs batted in—K. Har-
appolntment was on- relson. Best., Kfl; F. Howard,His appointment was _

snapped Houston’s six-game nounced Saturday. Ryan, 26, has wi^h ’ n  
winning streak and handed Lar- coached at Gardner, Moss., Ju. H lto-C ^nonsri. n .ir isa. 
ry Dlerkor Ma first loss since nlor high school for the post A p a r i r i o o S T  1 » ’
June 20. Dlertcer, who had won two years.
rIv In a mu tvw  la 12.11 LKniDiU#—R, BmlUl, BO(K., 30;

d i^ e  in the ^  Brtdgcport foot- Yaetriemold. Boirt.p 27,
the second A- named to as- Triples -  Fregosl. CaMf., 10;

ueo mme onannou s grouna- 5 l ^  b L ^ ’s s lile , :J S "o l ̂  F  H
and made a poor throw to BAy WAloms’ double ^  Wll- , _  ^ ............ - -  - H o w a r d ,

lie SmtA’s sacrifice fly 
duced the oAer run.

lau. They are Mike McDonald, WaA., 86; K. Harrelson, Host., 
an end in 1964-68, and Bob Char-

BRUNSWICK PARKADE LANES

FREE JUNIOR BOWLING CLINIC
Thursday, August 29th— 10 A,M,

dink InchkleB: Free Bowling, Shoes, Lnstnxtkns, Pha Book Cover 
dioik Will Run Appcexlmately 2 Houra 

JimiiM’ Bowling League Will Start Satarday, Sept 7th 
Opening Available For Mat's • Women's • Mixed and Junior Lcaguea

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
PHONE 648-1507

IK)DOEBS-o2aNT8 —
Los Angeles beat San Francis

co’s Juan Marlchal, 28-6, on 
Paul Popovich’s sacrifice fly A  
the nAA inning.

’Die winning rally, which 
snapped A e Dodgers’ losing

ney, who played defensive back 
A  Ae 1B6S-64 seasons.

Bosch Optioned

stolen bases — OampanerU, 
Oak., 46; Cardenol, deve., 88.

Pitching (U  decisions)—Mc
Lain, Det., 86-0; Sontlsgo, Host., 
9-4.

S t r i k e o u t s  — MoDowsll,
(A P )—The N«w <31eve., 282; Ttant, deve., 334 

York Mets Tuesday optioned
outfielder Don Bosdi to Jackson- NaUonsl Leagne

streak at eight games, started vlUe of Ae International League 
when Tom Haller sAgled and and reactivated oeoend base-

man Ken Boswell.wen tto A ird as Marlchal threw 
low to aecond on Ron Fairly’s 
bunt. After an intentional walk 
and a force play at Ae plate, 
Popovich delivered his sctorlflce 
fly.

San Francisco had tied it w lA 
two runs A  Ae sevenA. Ron

BowUng

and Willie Mays’ Afield out 
brough tA  A e oAer.

PHILSBBAvliS —
Lorry Jackson, 12-16, scat

tered five Mts and Johnny Oalli- 
son, back A  Ae line-up after an 
eight-day absence because of a 
pulled hamstring, homered and 
singled A  a run A  Phlladel-

BatUng (828 at bats) — Rose, 
CA., .846; M. Alou, P itt, .888.

Run*—Rose, CA., 77; Brook, 
St.L., 78.

Runs batted A  —MtoCovey, 
S.F., S3; B. WUUams. dUo., 79.

H lts-F. Alou, AU., 108: Rose, 
CA., 168.

Doubles — Brook, 8t.L„ 89; 
Staub, Houst., 88. 

Triplo*-Brock, St.L., 13; de-

CANINE BOWUNO-Jan KU- 
Hunt aini^ed l»m e tte first one duff 144-184-387; Nert BotUcelA

189-842, Terry DelMastro; high mente, Pitt., 11.' 
average-Jan KlldAf U l; high «»**»• nm* — MoOovsy, B.F., 
triple-Hilda DeVAe 868; high ®

BJo,U«M M .; h j .
no mark—Dot GlgUo 90. WA- Pltohlng (is deoistons)—Man
ning team-Setteno-Jan Kllduff, 8 » 4 ;  KUne, Pitt., 10-
Eleanor Fisher, Jan Mohar.

StrlkeouU -JenkAa, Ohio., 
210; Gibson, St.L., 201.
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Herald Angle AFL Holds 10-5 Margin
■y

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Uke Times In New York

Cmdiimati 
In iShocker

NEW YORK-dt was like old tfanes at Yankee Stadi
um laet weekend. . . . Great crowds . . . Plenty of en- 
thuslBBin. . . . And the New York Yankees were win- 
njng exciting games, juat aa they did not too many

^ TlMra’a resaon to bslleve Aat Yankee Doodles 
A * TanksM a r« over A s hump. The Tlgeni have 82 games lefi, 
mi A s  road beck to respeetsMU- including six against BalUmore
ty toBowlng a  mreep of a tour- . . . Manager Ralph Houk was _  ____ _______
game serias agBAk A e front- hopeful st A e  Mart of p®  ■«»- naU B r o ^ r » iM t place eboioe 
naming Detroit TIgsn. It took eon of havAg Ms club finish ^  iheASerlcan League’*  new- 
tour gansM. phis an U-taUkig at the .800 mark. That’s A e  per- ^  ^  m
n »4edMon Ue Friday Mght. but centage the once-proud Bronx
the Tanhees abofwed flashes of Bombers attained on A e week- oUmlbed to A e
old to twliUng A e  Tigers’ tall. end. Now the goal U tor a first Swiday when A e Bengala

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
Pittsburgh Steelere are not 
expected to win the Na- 
tioiml Football League title 
this season, but they do 
lead the league in embar- 
raasment.

On A e oAer band, the CAcA-

Score Come-from^Behind Win

Doubles Honors 
Taken by Dukes
Neipeic Tennis Club Tournament finals in mixed dou

bles and ooneolainon mixed doubles were ptejred Sunday 
under a broiKng hot sun, with new chsmpions in both 
matches. Martin and Julie Duke outplayed Win Sharp 
Mid Peg OtauSed w lA a steady  ------------------- — ------------—

Dotealt WM 1MV0T hspplur to __ m8w »w  aasw mwv’w.vb..' - _—
get out of New York A mi A ey l®y, A e  moto v e rs ^ e  memter ,^ b ltIon  game at Morgantown,

avtto of not hueOIng. One thing iJ ^ e^ w ^ M U on i, and w IA

^ t t e ^  ta in t  tte  ^  croatant hu^e. ^  ^  have to wA
on the final day of the season. < «, of A e reasons he^ j^lvro to come out on top.

* • • » lasted 18 years A  A e  major sundav
Tnm iiig Point

division finish . . . Mickey Stan- shocked Ae Steelers 194 m a

years m A e  major 
leagues . . . For A e record, A e 
starting Yankee infield has a 

A fellow who wMn’t even on .no batting mark. Mickey 2'en- 
A e  scene st New York mky Ue is at .220, Horace Ctarke at 
have had a hand A  the Yahkee .228. Bob Cox at .220 and Tom 
sucees*. Joe Cronin, who iM d Treeh at -196 . . . While serving 
to

The oMy other contest Sunday 
matched two NFL cluba and St. 
Louis scored a safety and a 
touchdown A  A e  final quarter 
to beat tte New York Giants 18- 
10 st New Haven, Conn.

CAcAnaU gave A e  AFL

(AP FhotobuO
ROOKIE RAMBLES—Running beck MaioArbhur Lane of St. Louis hurdles 
teammate to pick up yardage against Giants at Yale yesterday in 18-10 win. 
Giant defenders Ken Avery and Bob Lurtsema move in for the tackle.

be a  better Aon avtrage out Me five-game suspension, ^  weekend Ater-
* --MoldV D.wJl ^ ---  1m - was.̂ ma Wwd. *  _ __Aortatop wtth the Red Sox, la- DAk McAuliffe is pttcMng bat

ter the team’s manager and now tiiq  practice tor Detroit 
president of the Amerfoan * • *
League, set down Dick MCkti- 
hffe of A e  TlgMw tor five days 
after A e  latter’s attack on pltoh- 
er Tommy John of Chicago last

Balls 'n  Strikes
Hal Middlesworih, Detroit pub

licist, reports A e  Tigen w i l l___ _
TTniraday night, to addition, the draw over two mlUion fans for 4M8' and New Orieane
fiery AfM der wa* fined $260, "  — * -----

league games as San Diego em
barrassed Ae Los Angelea 
Rams 86-18 Saturday night.

In oAer games Saturday, 
Green Bay held off Dallas 81-27, 
MAnesota bombed Philadelphia 
63-10, CMoago clobbered Waah-

whloh was Incidental.
What hurt the Tiger cause was 

the ahsenoe of MoAUUff* to the 
Hneup. The fiery second base
man is the team leader.

W lA Tommy MIstcHck on 
Army duty, A e T igen  w en re
duced to tour A fM deri for A e 
New York serfee.

The quartet entered the four- 
game set w lA  a oomfeAed bat
ting average of .189. First base- 
man N<»m Cash was A e  Aadn' 
at .248, Dick Tkacewaki at sec
ond boasted a .168 mark, Aort- 
■top Roy Oyler was a robust 
.146 w lA  A e  bat and third boro- 
man Don Wert came A  wtA 
.202.

It ’s hard to believe that bat-

A e  first time m history tMa sea  ̂ outacored Cleveland 40-27 A  Ae 
son despite a n ew sp^r strike Kansas City downed
that wasn’t settled untU a werit Oakland 81-21 A  A e AFL.

Country Club

Pittsburgh A  supposed to loee 
some games, but Cincinnati A 
not expected to win very many. 
AddAg Insult to Injury, A e Ben- 
gaA allowed the SAelers part 
midfield only once on A eA  own

MEMBER-GUEST
Saturday

Low net—George Benton-BUl 
Lockwood 70-13-57, Carrol Mad- 
doK-’Don Cooper 71-13-68, Bill 
GlguerfrdCd Oiguere 76-16-60,

Blye Bright Spot 
In Giant Setback

By EARL YOST
Bright spot for the New York Giants in yesterctey’s 

18-10 defeat to St. Louis at steaming hot Yale B ^  
was the ptey of speedster Ronnie Blye. Oowd of 58,776 
turned out for the sixth annual Albie Booth Memorial
exeftement in A e  oAnds Aan on , ___ __________________________
Fund game and Aere was more

riUUty and determtootton to wto 
6-6, 6-1, 6-4 in ttM Mg event.

Dale and Bea VanWlnkle of 
Glastonbury won tte honors A  
tte  eonsoIaUon.

Duke A not a newcomer to 
Ae winner's cAcIe A  club tour- 
namenA but Ala was a first for 
A e mAed doubles and for Mrs. 
Duke. Tte occasion filled Ae 
"qtedtator's box" srlA AArest- 
•d members and a fine job was 
done by Jay Hershey as referee.

Prevlourty, Sharp and lOos 
Olmsted had sron A  Ae semi
final A e day before over WelA 
Jaoobson and Wendy SmiA 6-4, 
8-6 (one of A e  few college-age 
teams, wMch had reacted A A  
spot by an imexpected default), 
and, after Miss Olmsted Inter
rupted a Northern Vermont va
cation to return to Manchester 
for Ae fAal competition.

In earlier matches, Ron 
Haldeman and Callie AUdn de
feated Dave and Jan Warren, 
6-4, 6-4, and Aen met Ae Dukes 
in Ae next round to be over
come 6-8, 6-4. A  default put Ben 
and Pat Ford ahead of Grant 
and Eleanor Ring, boA of Glas
tonbury, and in turn the Fords 
defaulted which placed Charlie 
Jacobson and Janet SmiA A  
tte semlfAal where the Didcea 
topped Aem 6-S, 8-6. An Ater- 
estlng observaUon here Aat

Janet SmiA and partner Jacob
son reached one semifinal and 
daughter Wendy, partners w lA 
Jacobson’s son, WelA, mads A e 
otter rondfAsI.

to A e consedsUon tournament 
w lA  only flv * of A e  eight 
couples compering, mm  pre- 
UmAary matdi was played A  
wMcb George and Carole Kata 
trounced Alan and CsAertae 
Olmstead 64, 6-1. Then Glaston
bury's Hugh and Jean Watson 
trimmed Len and Sissy Seadro 
6-2, 6-1; Dale and Bea Van- 
Winkle topped A e  Kata’ 6-2, 
6-8, and proceeded to overpow
er the Watsons In Sunday's final 
6-3, 6-3.

P w

Kaeey Pin  Plans
Entering its lOA year, A e  

Knights of Columbus Ten P A  
BowlAg League starts Sept. 4 
at the Parkade Lanee. There 
are openings for a few more 
bowlera and any member or 
Catholic who would like to .joA 
tte council may algn 19. Omv- 
tact any of A e  foUowAg offA- 
ers: Mario Frattaroli, Roland 
Masse, Nick CataMo or Haita 
VTtAe.

TVavA ttnUama of A e Green 
Bay Packers last year returned 
tour ktokoffs for touchdown*.

ago. "We figured A e  strike coet 
us at least 20 per cent at A e 
gate. RodA and televUAn cov
erage was excellent during A e 
strike and A e players cooperat
ed by goAg out on sales drlVM, m io n e a i w a y  o n c e  o n  u ie ir  o w n  r v ._  rn.,1^  70  T CJU I nJO H SO n HJOB 0 1  t n e  n e iu o n  e itu  j ------------ - ---------
he Mdd . . . h ^ N e w  p«^er, and rookie quarterback ^  le ft A e  two clubs w lA  2-1 rec-

A e  ptayAg field. Several free- one-Ume Notre Dome back-who 
torells broke out which took didn’t  make it w lA  A e  Irish 
away from Ae game. «w*t Instead transferred to Flor-

ilt 'was the Giants first ex- Ma A*(M  \vho he lettered three 
Mbiteon loee of tte  season and yeors-Blye sparked the lone

had won six Dewey Warren set up three 
Tigers are toudidowns w lA  Ms passing.

The combination gave Paul 
Brown hts first victory since re
turning to ooadiAg after an Il
lustrious career leading Cleve-

Yotk A e  Tigers 
straight series 
averaging 26,906 fans at home 
and 19,009 fans A  enemy porks 
. . . The fouigame loro to New 
York was A e longest of A e  sea
son . t . CAly 22 of A e Tigers' 
49 losses have been by more

Dick BchottOrRon Wood 75-16- 
69, Tony Stanford-Howard Mbs- 
ler 78-19-59, Dick Demko-Hen- 
ry Benavige 83-23-60, Merrill 
Whiston-Blll Sipples 74-13-61.

Low groos— B̂ob McOurkA- 
Ftron Duggon 68, CStarles Bog-land.

Warren comjdeted 12 of 21 Stol-Don Gustafson 70, Bhnar 
Aon two runs . . .  Up to A e paa»«» for 266 yards A  outpass- Lorentron-Ed Foley 70, A1 Mar- 
Avaslon of New York A e Tig- ij^  veteran Kent NA, who hit tin-Dill Ask 70. 
ers had woo 42 games A  wMch „niy fly , of 20 for 64 yards. BEST NINE
Aey were Ued or traUAg by sev- steelere playing without Class A—Harry Atherton Si

ting averages could be so low. enth Inning or later. On 26 oc- both Its regular wide receivers 4-27; (31asa B -^oe CerAa 33-7- 
And that talk of baseball cs- ooslons Aey scored the winning boA regular running backs 26, NeU SmUey 33-7-26; Class

pattslon! run A  A eA  last 26 at bats.

ords.
T te  Cards dtdrit abow any 

offense to speak of imtll GI 
(toarlie Johnson entered A e  
fray in the second half along 
'w lA ace running back Johnny 
Roland.

However, it  was a bad pass 
from center 'which spelled de
feat Aatoad of victory for A e  
Glanto. Leading 10-9, reserve 
center (Xnibk HAfbon flipped 
A e  ball over punter Ernie 
Kby'e head for a safety. On A e

White Most Valuahle Player

Slow Pitch Event 
Captured by Cues
Finishing up the season right behind the eight ball,

Center Billiw^s emerged as victors in the Silk City
Stow Pitch ^ftball Tournament by defeating (yNedll’s ________  ̂ _______
Restaurant, of East Hampton, 12-8, yesterday at Mt. idek after the safety 36 yards. 
Nebo.

The Cuemen, town champs, 
kq>t A e pressure on right from 
A s start scoring four big runs

because of Ajmies, scored oriy C—Charles Ferguson 34-11-33, _ tremendous
on BlU Shockley’s 88-yard field Jack Driscoll 41-16-25; Low 
goal A  A e first half. gross— B̂ob Mc(3uridn, Harry

The Cardinals, managing only Elch, EAar Lorentaen 73; Blind 
three field godls by Jim Bttaken bogey—^Mllt Kates 98.
for three quarters, were losing 
10-9 when a Mgh pass from cen
ter went over punter Ernie 
Key’s head A  the end zone tor a 
safety and an 11-10 lead.

MAAes later, quarterback 
Charley Johnson, on leave from 
tte Army and taking over from 
Jim Hart A  A e second half, 
boot-legged nAe yards for a

PRO SWEEPS
(Low net—Tony Stanford 84- 

18-66, Bob McGurkA 73-6-67; 
Low groes—^Harry E lA  73, 
Einar Lorentaen 73.

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A  — Gordon 60-7-53, 
Lipinskl 62-16-64; Class B— 
CurtU 64-9-65, Ansoldl 70-14-56,

<m back to back homers by Dave 
White and Marsh Potter, t im 
ing back strong A  Ae second 
frame, Ae CB’s sent 10 men 
to tte plate tor six runs and a 
10-2 lead.

O’NelU’s were not about to 
give up at this poAt and-tallled 
two runs A  Ae third and held 
A e winners scoreless A  Ae bot
tom of Ae Aird.

From here on A  nelAer team 
managed a Ug run AnAg but 
O’NeA ’s startedi a rally A  Ae 
sevenA sending A  three runs 
otter two were out. Tte <3ues 
tightened A elr defense and 
managed to hold on for A e wA.

WMte was named Ae most 
valuable player for his outstand
ing defensive play and a per
fect four for four game at Ae 
pAte. PaoAg A e winners be- 
Mnd WMte were Gregory May 
(8-4) and Bob Brannlok (2-8). 
Of 16 Mti by A e Cuemen four 
were circuit blows by White, 
Potter, Don Crowell and May. 
Dave Vlara, Jim Breen, Nate 
Koppel, Randy SmiA, Olayt 
K leA and Stove KcAdam added 
support for Ae CB’s.

Over 800 spectators gaAered 
to wlAess Ae final two days of 
play as teams from all over Ae 
state and Massachusetts com
peted. In the semifinals Satur-

Ford, 13-9, and A e CB’s <mt- 
slugged Bras* Rail, 18-2. The 
consoAtion game foimd Brass 
Rail upendAg Wilson, 13-10.

’The tournament was sponsor
ed jointly by Ae Recreation De
partment and A e Silk City 
League of Manchester.

touchdown. Roy Shivers set up Novak 67-U-‘56, Betko 70-14- 
Ae score by returning A e free class C—Herman 70-16-56;

Warren 76-19-66, Griffiths 74- 
Green Bay avoided tte em- Anderson 78-32-66, SA-

barraosment of loeing Aree n^mon 74-18-66, Tone 78-17-66, 
straight exhibition games by 71-16-66; Low gross-
buUtog a 81-10 Irad against b A kI bogoy-Curtls
Dallas A  a rematch of last

boot by Tom lAinoefoid of 63 
yards, Roy Wilvers grabbed the 
pilgskA and ambled 34 yards 
to midfield. Seven pAys Ater 
,tte CArds scored end sent thou
sands sourrlng for the exits be
fore 'the final gun.

Bock to Mr. Blye.
’The swift runner, iwlio per- 

fonned w lA  Westohester A  A e 
Atlantic Oooet Conference last 
season, appears to be A e break
away man A e Giants’ offense 
iMeds.

Given a chance to run w lA  
A e  ball A  the second half A e

He ran a kickoff back 20 
yards, A  a surprise last second 
decision, A  which he nearly got 
away and Aen sparked an 80- 
yard march that was climaxed 
when Gary Wood passed to 
Homer Jones A  tte end nme 
from Ae one yard line. Blye's 
44-yard nm A  Ae advance was 
A e day's best running play.

Nicknamed Bye-Bye, Blye 
earned bA spurs and Ae praise 
from Coach Allle Sherman for 
hA great runnAg. He’s exciting 
and A bound to figure A  future 
plans.

Les Murdock booted a 17-yard 
field goal and an extra imAt 
for New York’s oAer poAts 
while steady Jim Bakken ac
counted tor 10 St. LouA poAts, 
on Aree field goaA of 16, 86 
and 81 yards and one conver
sion.

Perfect execution of Ae boot
leg play by quarterback John
son, enJoyAg a leave from Ms 
army duties, from nAe yards 
out capped Ae St. Louis scor
ing.

But Ae real excitement was 
A  Ae stands.

Yesterday 8 Stars
BATTTNa—Bill Robinson,

Yankees, tagged four hits and 
drove A  four runs, helpAg New 
York to a 6-6, 6-4 doubleheader 
sweep over Detroit.

PITCHINa—Rocky Oolavito, 
Yankees, won Ms first major 
league decision vdA 2 2-3 A-

year’s NFL title contest. Craig 
Morton’s two scoring passes 
brought A e Cowboys back, but 
an on-side kickoff faded after 
the last touchdown as Ae game 
ended.

John Hadl sparked San Diego 
WlA early touchdown tosses of 
46 yards to Jacques MacKinnon 
and 08 yards to Lance Alworth, 
and Dennis Partee added three 
field goals to drop Ae Rams.

ClAt Jones ecored two touch
downs and set up another and a 
field goal w lA  his running fornlngs of one-hit relief in New __ l ^

York’s 6-6 first game victory ^tmenota. ^ k  Gordon cai^ht Ward, Sue Romayho
over A e Tigers. three touchdown passes, two 

from Jack Concannon, A  Chica
go’s romp.

New Orleans pulled away on 
Bill Kilmer’s two scoring passes 
and Charlie Durkee’s four field

77.
PRO SWEEPS 

Low net — Gordon. 70-7-63, 
McGurkA 72-6-66, Uplnskl 75- 
8-67. Low groBS—^Pearagallo 
72.

BEST NINE 
Saturday

Low net —Barbara Davie
40-14-26, Cora Anderson 37-A 
27; low gross 
86; Low putts 
son 28.

FOUR BALL 
Sunday

Helen Noel, Julie Faulkner, 
86-

LADIES EVENTS 
BLIND U 
Thursday

Low gross —Isabel Parciak „
67-7-60, Janet Shaw M-7-64, Ed- SOhIb, and Kansas City, 4-0, re- 
na HUAskl 68-7-61; Low putts Ued on Len Dawson’s two touch- 
—JAle Faulkner 29. <Mwn passes.

Wins First Tourney Hard Way

Times Changed for Murphy, 
Passed Up (Jolf for Baseball

24-61; Janet Shaw, Mary 
Oangewere, Hazel Piper, Peg 
Chanda 84-22-02.

Ellington Ridge
MEMBER-GUEST 

Saturday
Low gross —Markowskl-Ken- 

nedy 69; low net —TanAlo-
Zaccaro 77-19-68.

Men’s gross —Class B — 
Carlson 74; CSass C —Howard 
88; Class D—L. Apter 90. 

BETTER NINE 
ClasB B —Carlson 36-6-81; 

Class C —HornAg 41-9-32; Class 
D —L, Apter 49-12-37.

LADIES EVENTS 
Low gross — Class A  — 

he KeUner 91.
BETTER NINE 

KeUner

Kathy Whitworth Adjusted 
And Winds Up with $10fi00
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) — That’s A e  way A e 28-year-old 

KaAy WMtworth wasn’t pleased Texan sized up her |10,(X)0 vlcto-
ry A  A e »36,0(X) World SerieswtA her golf game after nAe

holes of Ae second and final Trailing tall Carol Mann by 
round of A e Ladles’ Worid Se- one shot after 27 holes A  A e 80- 
rles of Golf. hole event, KOss Whitworth

_  “ I  was upset A s  way I  fired her aecond straight 69 tor
_Jan Leonard played, I  was pushing A e baU a four-stroke triumph over Miss
—Cora Ander- and Adn’t have A e  concentra- Mann, Ae leading money wA- 

tlon" i  needed. ner on A e LPGA tour.
“ Miaybe I  was playing too Mias WMtworA carried a 

cautiously so I  decided to go for one-stroke lead Ato Sunday’s fl- 
A e  sUck more bolAy. Things nai round but Mias Mann, w lA 
started happenAg and Ae piutts birdies on Nos. 2, 4 and 7, took 
started faUAg." command.

(BenM Photo by Pinto)
Champions JuBe and Martin Duke

Moriarty^s Face HerVs 
W îth Twi Title on Line

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — It’S 210-pound Murphy after 
m Z n  Aat eight years d r o ^  A  a 16-toot pAt.on A e BE

day, O’Nellt’ souUasted WUson h ^  ^  dito’t even Abde x t r a  hole to earn A e A -  KeUner 46-9.36,
want to May $20,000 first prize and boost Ms Knapp 46-1066; Class B — Hon-

Murphy was a pitcher and he Amt-year ^  $64,24  ̂ °  -M arsh
had major league basebaU aqd- Yh®

flhnrtlv twfnm he en- ®d rounds of 69, 71, 66, 70 for a Buaoay
f Florl- 72-hole total of 276 to ftolMi to a Low groos -<31ass A — Dave

rolled at UMvemlty M U e  w lA  Harris A  Ltog^m 71; Class B -  Stan Qe- 
da, however, — _ four-day oompetiUon on A e Ua 77; Class C —Jim Horning

DriUs Underway 
For Schoolboys
Those coaches are breakAg 

up A a t old gong of mine.
That's what several athletes 

o f. Mancheoter High may bo 
thinkAg 08 fooAaU and soccer 
praetlce got underway today. 

Football Coach Dave Wlggln

GoAg right down to Ae wire, 
A e final game A  Ae Hartford 
Twlllgjit League playoffs gets 
underway tonight at 6:46 at Oolt 
Park as Mcriarty BroAers laces 
Herb’s in Ae lAal of best two 
out of Aree series. BoA Clubs 
are 1-0 and tonight will tell Ae 
story.

Morlarty’s finished Aird A  
A e  regular season but batUed 
Aelr way Ato Ae playoff fAals 
w lA  wins over A e Vernwi Ori
oles and HamUton. E lAer 
Jim Bldwell or Pete Sala will 
be on Ae mound for Ae Gas 
House Gang tonight.

Herb’s, winner of A e regular 
season championship, will use 
Bill GAda against A e Comets.

The locals are defendAg play
off champs and will be battling 
to retaA tte UUe.

One of A e most consistent
performers tor A e MB’s all 
summer has been Stan SlomcA- 
sky out of SouA WAdsor High.

Pony Football
REfilSTKATION AND PRACTICE

Boys' ages 12 thru 15„ under 150 lbs. who are in
terested in pony football are afdced to report to the 
Westside Oval 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

W ED., A U G . 28
MANCHESTER MTOOET and PONY 

FOOTBALL ASSOCIA'HON, Inc.

suffered
shoulder separaUon. Hla base
ball career was dead.

So, Florida U. golf Coach Con-

par 86-86—72 WMtemarsh Val- Claas D —Ed Levy 89. 
ley Country Club oourse. GRIERS TOURNEY

.. . Harris had 71, 67, 70, 68 and Class A —Tom McCAsker 74-
rad RehHng urged Murphy to gg MUzphy mlfloed win* D*®®! MUt Stein 76-7-69; Class
play goU. Murphy went o i to ^  ^  12-toot Oeda 74-966, Shorty

birdie putt on A e 18A green 77-12-86, Jock CrlatofaA 78-beoome NCAA arid U.S. Ama-

Betty Parker.

will work Ms candidate* twice teur champion. Last January he i,y about 10 Aches. Abe Zubrow 77-12-86, Dave
dolly, A  tte  morning from 8 to etarted on A e pro tour, Dudley Berger 74-9-66; Class C —Jim
12 and at night from 6 to 8. Murphy reached some sort of Wysong, vriio scored a finishing Homing U-14-67, Murray Kam-

Soooeir Ctoach Dick Danielson pergonal pinnacle Sunday when t.wo-under-par 70, AcludAg a **** 84-16-69; Class D —Ed Levy 
plana a less strenuous ached- he won hla first pro tournament, iso-yard approach shot wMch Tom Bugnackl 86-18-67;

A e 8100,000 PhUadelpMa Golf Ato Ae cup of A e elxA Kickers — Sam Bermand,
ClassU). He did It A e hard way, h<>ie on Ae fly for an eagle. Wy- Cteorge Marlow, Larry (3halne,
too, to a sudderhdeaA playoff wound up one stroke off Henry Karhlmer 71; Ed Deane,

■--------------------- w lA  Labron Harris, anoAer tor- a ,, pace at 277. ®*®" Oould, John WhoUey 74.
Roland Moss of Toledo and National Amateur cham- ja<jk Nlcklaus shot a 70 Sun- LADIES EVENTS

David Dickey of Arkansas Wed pĵ n, day for a 72-hole total of 278, Sunday
for second ptace A  tootball scor- was seeking Ms first tylx« w lA  Charles Goody and groes —Class A —Dora
Ing last season w lA  96 poAts  ̂ ^  ^ Beard, who shot A e best KelAer 94; Class B —Alice
each. Purdue's Leroy Keyes round of *even-under-par Bantly 109; Class C— Bllie
----- .. .u- — ----- ^  Wlncze 107.

filed wlUi aeaeioiu slated for 0 
at night. Locker rooms will be 
open at 6:16.

MANCHESTER’S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
M dRIARTY BROTHERS

24 Serving You for 24
_    ̂ _ '   ■ Over y, of a Century

HOUR HOUR
FUEL O IL 

DELIVERY
Mobil
heating oil SE II¥ IC I

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET M A N C H W r a R

paced riw 
poAte.

scoirers w lA  114
■It’s Juet fantastic," said Ae

STAN SLOMOINSKY

h
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1  iN v rreo  v o u  i  h a d
NO IDEA OUR DA/ WOULD TURN 

OSTUYBTWS/ A

1 TWOUOHT YER 
NEW BOAT WOULD 

HAVEA^MWae
O N I T l

RCW FASTER'.
G O N N A  T R Y  

O U T  AJCy N E W  
m tTE R SM S/

(GROAN I K  .. . . .
7 ^  'a ‘

WWy’iE/tRVBOPY, 
RUNMiN'fDOMT 
TBllMe-Wa 
V<^OLS NEI6M90R- 
HOODHW 
STARTED jr'a.-'j

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

W E a .T H lS  IS A  
p r e t t y  r o u g h

PROJECT WE 
COMING UP..

.AND 
PROBABLY 

.DANGEROUS.

TM NOT
ALLERGIC

'HOU
DANCBL 
J KNAVr

aa0(

DAVY JONES
A top the cliff

Y E S , BUT T M  SURE TH E  PARTY 
INVOLVED WOULD FEE L M U C H  
EASIER  W ITH A  M A N  TH A N  
A  P R E TTY  YO U N G  LADY/

a-ae
a IW« W MIA IM. TJL ■#» BJ. rii. «

DON'T MENTON CIOGGM:

600/ MAY CWALlEN&e MIj 
iT^JusT-rviAtBLW BtEHrr _  
THE PAN»C BUTTON'-‘ CLWMS 
A PLANE HAS BEEN 

SWEEPIN’ tow OVER TH^ 
GOLF COURSE.'

Hy wreGoihf

t o  T A K E  
C  M V  C A R  

6 U T 0 N 6 0 F  
T H S tJ A R N  

K ID S  H ID 
WVCRANiG

_ > ^ ^ 'R E  ,
s t a r t in g  a ___
MUSEUM.eUS*^

G o lf
Anfww H Fwliw hrie

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BAVV'9 G O T 
THOSE KIDNAPERS 
G AG GED  *N' TIED 
SOMEWHERE U P . 
HERE, O FFIC ER .'

—^  |Aaa« Imm ~~

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
^  I 'M  SURE YOU 

KNOW  THERE'S A  
STIFF PENALTY FOR 
HOAXING THE PO
LICE, MR. MARINO.

WAYOUT
■dfa

BY KEN MUSE

i<aN

i  1

O U S TA
C U P O F

COFFEE.'

BUZZ S A W Y ^

THEPE'9 A FIVE 
DOLLAR MINIMUM'

's' >

i i * *

G O O D .' 
F IL L  

'E R  U P .'

YEAH, BUT DIDMn-VtU CATCH TH E  
KEY VMORDSN THAT THANK*>eU^ 1 

SPSaCHT SHE «A ia '. ..U 9 B  TH h  I  
) O TH ER  TOWELS M B O TTIM B /-. T  
AND N EXT TIM K PITT THE OLASSES 
IN TH E  OTHER CUPBOARD/* THIS 
TTAAE w e DID HER A  FAVDR—  >  
NEXT TIM E  IT'LL BE A  
FDRSdONE CONCLUSION/

<

I

ORAMPAW 
THE PR ECEDeNr

• -M

A0K088
IVMthlicIub 

oflthatM 
7**— r  

11 Join again 
IS Athena 
ISFamoua 

goUer 
(Swordi) 

UFortugueae 
coina

18 Hebrew
pr^het

16'Concord 
18 OaonbUng 

place 
31 Bom 
SS^Hola-ln- 

one”  player

S8 Occurring 
twice a year 

S3 Tier 
SSZtatira 

amount 
34 Flay 

'niiopila 
3 7 iW K
40 Chief
41 Oraln 
4SlVeaheta

(B rit)
47 Relevant 
81 Fanlan alf 
83 Spur 
HSUaenibUdc 

here
(3 wordt)

88 Seed coating 
87 Avowed 

oowarda 
ggCounael

DOWN
1 Andent 

Greek 
populace

CARNIVAL

SMCan front 
Moacow 

gHoaialry 
4 Contend 
8 Greenland 

aettlement 
6 Fortification 
7Manwltbboe 
8 Margarine 
SCbedc 

lOFacUa 
11 Incarnation 

of Vlibnu 
13 Algonquian 
. Indian 

17 Receipt 
• (ab.) ,

10 Negative 
prefix 

30 Burden 
23 Apiece 
28 Stray 
26 Hawaiian 

food
37 Number

28 Sack 
20 Sick 
30 Arabian 

name 
SlDrega 
38 SnoM 
SO Device for 

connecting 
equipment 

S3 lUbbonlike 
paite 

30 Faucet 
42Fucclnl 

opera
44 Lead-tin

coating for 
ateel • 

48 Epochs
46 SmaU drink
47 Culture 

medium
40 Minute lUit 

opening 
40I^ray 
60 Chalcedony 
84 One of the 

Amecfcar 
(ab.)

88 806 I
(Roman)

_ r
r~ r " v 3“ 1” r r r w

r '
II

11 1$ '
n r I T iy

II

f t B

HT

ft
tt 41

d IT w II

u

U ll
II

li

(Nteipepar fafwprba Aua.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BY ROY CRANE

YES, BUT 1 UKE 
AAEXICAN SONGS. 
ESPECIALLY THOSE 
8YAGUSTINURA.

1 TOO PLAY THE QUITAK, 
BUT I  HAD TO SELL IT. MY 
FATHER AND UNaE ARE 

CXJT OF WORK.

T it

I'M CHICO RAMIREZ. IF 
I  CAN BORROW A GUITAR, 
WILL YOU TEACH AAE50ME
AMERICAN / -----------------^
SONGS? /  SHALL WE >

3 E
BEAUTV

_ s n o p p e

4-2L s S i S

iwevvE
lOCXBO

ME
(DOT

AGAIN/.'

2 z :

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

b e a u ty
_Sihoppe

r #

WEAtT
S'U

IS
reAu^v

_$hoppe

»

CNI8krHIA.te.TM8««&tal

C I9M w WA, I* TiHe» Ml N> C<r. ■ ja -u
“K'a great for weight-watchers! One drank a riaag

for two dayar*and didn't want anything to eat

THIS K  HOW rr  WAS 
WHEN YOU CAAAB 

IN THIS AN3HNIN6?

THAT'S RK5HT, PHIL.' I 
WAS HERE FIRST-AND 

AS VtXICANSEE —  
EVERYTHING IS G O N E - 
TOOR DESK, THE FILING 

CABINETS—

'̂ O M /<30SH f
THEY EVEN STOLE 
THE PICTURES O FF . 

THE WALLS'

THE ONLY THING 
THAT'S LEFT IS 
THE WINDOW 
CURTAINS! )

AND THEY 
LEFT THE 
VENETIAN 

I^INDS/

HOW?HOW
COULP 

I T  HAi/E _
HAPPBHED?j

FLANNERY WAS 
NIGHT DUTY 

TELL you 
ABOUT IT '

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LET^TAKE
A S W IA A IN

'JOUR
POOL,AAR.

AaeRNATH/J

I I^D RATHER 
WATT.IF'jOU 
d o n Y a a in o ,

. . e s * :

3

AAy UFEGUARD 
6  SiTIU-ON H»S 
LUNCH HOUR.

uRi
î,i.rii fi.TM‘ii* I** •*!'** *

aoNBON CHATTE 
»  S0MN6LV HAPPY 
AS SHE TAKES OVER 
PRODUCTION OF HER 
NEW FILM -W HICH 
WILL STAR HER -  
AND THE STRONO,  ̂
SILENT AflVSTEKY 
MAN —  WHO IS STEVE 
CANYON, PEEP IN 
AM NESIA...

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
FINALLY GOT MV' 
VACATION PIC

WHOPPER

%

X  .
vr<; pwirx.

A  FISH CAN LOSE A  
LOT OF W EIGHT IN 
TWO HOURS OP 

FIGHTING.'

V^l
t-LC I______
L IM« h WtA. Uc. TJJ. |J€. Ul. M. oe.

BY DICK CAVALU

CAN I  
fVNI6H 
HIM?

g -26  p

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

Robin,
MIKE

KENNECV
ANOWSG
OMSEgeuX

FLB0
/hNMM
5HA»C&

V lttA
HOTHe
CHATTER
OFA
21-dUN

FV«EWeU.“'

WE'AVEA BETTAIK 
CHANCE WITHOUT 

ZESPOR/eHrs.'
•p ^ T T f

BY LESLIE^ TURNER

THAT DOESN'T / «lJRtiER7nAW>[l' 
TIE ME WITH THE JUPGB HAS 

JW S M llR P E R li COME TO..AND 
CAN IPBNTIF/

LITTLE SPORTS

e  I9M ky NIA,

BY ROUSON
Cepf ‘M OealfMtxeiCwa lMWw<4 lifg

\ /
N

a n

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
€X<ASSIFIBD AOVBRTISING DBPT. HOURS 

8 A J t  to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iS8 P .lf. DATBISGBB FCBUOATUm  

DeadUM far Sntorday and Monday la 4M  p.m. M day.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaillad OT “Want Ada" an  taken evar the phmn aa n 

oonvenknoe. The ndverttaer ehimld nad Ms ad tha F n n  
OAT IT ^ F O A B B  and BXPOBT K B M M  la t t ^  MrOlB 

-Tfcf HyaM la reapooaiMe far only ONB laeor- 
not or omltMlneertion for any advertiaamentaad than only

*■■«««»• ■ « * »  whWl do 
” *..***y  ^  adverttoemeat wffl netbe opiretadby "make geed" Inaertlen. ^

643-2711 87S-3136
(■ockvOtog M l  Wn%)

S4N"vicRs
OfftTMl

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
13

LtO R T truokliic, odd Jobe, alee 
moving large iqqillanoea. Burn
ing barrola doitvend. |4. 844- 
1775 or

y f m i  e u fP iM o rr y /a s  j u s t a t /k e , mom
tJGOED UlM L lU C lim E  lOQO FAUMTlEROY'-

BY SHORTEN gad WHIPPLE

‘Wka.SUPPf^ A lEEMCDER MOM, AND Nl$ M K?- 
.UkE L£FT-OCRS FROM A RUMMAGE «ALE t

H«lp
35

35

Troiblt Readiiig Oar AiverHsor?
M-Hoar Aatwariig AOnrioe 

Free to Horalil Rtmtori
Mant Information on one of onr nIeeMfled advertlaementaT 
No aaewer a^ the telephone UstedT Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 

84MS00 t7S-2SI9
•“ I

■ad leave your meaeage. Tonni hear from onr advertlaer In 
Pg ttme without ependfag aU evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

•For Tour 
Infomiatiofi

IH B  HBRALD w ill not 
dlecloee the Identity of 
any advarUaer ualng box 
lettera. Readan anawor- 
tng blind box ads who 
daslm to protect tboir 
Identity can follow this 
procedun:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelcm  — 
address to  the (Massl- 
tald Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
arant to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed if the advertlMr 
Is one you've mentioned. 
I f not It wm be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Orange tiger striped 
klttM), vicinity of Walker 
Street, missing since August 
20th. OaU 649-6183.

AntomobBw For Sain 4
I960 RAM BLER American. 
Ideal second car, 22 mUes per 
gaUon. Asking 3228. Must be 
seen. CaU 872H1787. >

19W PONTIAC OTO, 2-door 
hardti^, red, trl-power, 4- 
speed, posltractlon. I f  Interest
ed call Jerry Curtis^ 646-2830.

19M FAIRLANE 600 sports 
coupe, 4-speed. transmission, 
radio, heater. Can be seen at 
228 School St., 640-8778.

1966 CHRTSLER, automatic 
power steering and brakes, V- 
8, SOI cubic inches, good con
dition, best offer, 648-2988.

CADILLAC, 1966 convertible, 
white with red upholstery. 
Private owner,' 648-2010 after 
6 p.m.

1968 CORVETTE, like new, low 
mileage, black Interior and ex
terior, 1-267-9107.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun- 
roof. Red leather interior, ful
ly  equipped Including stainless 
rieel ski-rack. Show room con- 
dlUon. 31,296. Call 649-5788.

1969 PLYMOUTH In good run- 
ning condition. 3100. Call 648- 
2666.

1968 PLYMOUTH, 4^1oor, 6
cylinder, aidomatlc, good run
ning condition, $96. CaU 228- 
8780.

FOUND —Black flu ffy cat with 
green coUar. Call 044-1006.

LOST — Large brown, part
Shepherd dog, male, white jggg CHEVROLET good running 
duct, smaU tumor on back leg. oondiUoa. 3125. 649-9686. 
Plesane caU 649-1846. ------------L______________________

Tnieks— Traefors 5
1966 FORD Econllne van, com
pletely reconditioned exceUent 
shape Price 3960. CaU 644-0684. 
Evenings.

1968 DODGE, 12’ rack body. 
Completely reconditioned, ex
ceUent shape 3660. Call 644-0684 
evenings.

Storogo 10
WASHINGTON and Main Street, 
garage for rent $10. CaU 647- 
1451.

Motorcyckt— 
Bicyclos 11

HONDA Super Hawk, 806 c6, 
exceUent condition, many 
extras, 3380. CaU 648-0374.

1968 TRIUM PH Daytona 500, al
most new. CaU 048-0676.

1966 HONDA 806 cc, very nice 
condition, completely custom
ised. Best offer accepted. OaU 
648-8810.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repoMesalon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest imyments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

1062 VALIANT, standard 6 
o^inder. Ciar in good running 
condiUcr', $850. 742-8288.

1864 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Oar in excel
lent running condition. Best 

' offer over $800. 742-8288.

1968 W H LTS Jeep station wag
on, 4 wheel drive, running con
dition. OaU 646-0280, 6-6 p.m.

1960 WHITE OldsmobUe con
vertible, aU power, new fire
stone 600 tires. ExceUent con- 
dltton. Must seU, 648-4281.

AUBTIN-HBALET — 8000 Mark 
8, 1966. Wire wheels, overdrive, 
t ^  cover. CaU 649-6874 after 
6.

1961 METROPOLITAN, goed 
running condition. Asking $186.
CaU 648-6911.

1989 FORD deluxe, 4-door sedan, I960 YAMAHA, 200 cc Scrambl- 
$600. 1048 Lincoln Continental er, 6-speed transmission, ex- 
convertible, 3760. 649-3203 from ceUent condition, I860. CaU 
0 to 8 p.m. 649-8917 after 6 p.m.

1069 CADUXAC convertible in 
good running condition. Best 
offer over 3200. CaU 648-0746.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina ma
roon. Completely automatic.
Blxcellent condition. $1,600. CaU 
649-4917.

1966 MUSTANG, 2-door hard- 
Uip, 6 cylinder, automatic. Ex- 
orilent condition. CaU after 6,
648-6082.

1963 LANCIA, 4-door sedan.
1800 GO’S, 4-speed, good con
dition. 3850. Call 648-8522 after 
6 p.m.

1966 FORD, F-850 with 85,000 
mUes, 8 ply Ures and many 
extras. In excellent condition.
Price 39,000. Call 875-1016 after 
6 p.m.

1868 OLDSMOBILE F-85, clean.
CaU 649-6060 after 5:80 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC Tempest con  ̂
vertlUe, 17,000 original mUes.
Standard shift, radio plus ral
ly  wheels, maroon with black 
top. ca ll M6-1B47 after 8 p.m.

8TBP8, 8IDBWAUC8, stone 
waUs, flrepiaess, flagMons ter
races. AU oonersts repairs. 
Reasonably pclosd. 848-0881.

BULLDOZER, baekbos work, 
land elsaring, ssptle tanks In- 
staUsd, dralaags flslds. Paid 
8«hendal, 8484MM.

TREE EXPERT —- TTsss cut, 
building lots (Seared, tress top
ped. Got a tree proMsmf WeU 
worlh phone caU, 743-8ES.

OBRAMIO tUs, waUs, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free esUmatee. CaU 648- 
84M.

TREE  lamoval-Trlmmlng. Rsa- 
sonaUa rates. Oovsrsd for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s n e e  
Berries, B23-S488.

RUBBUBB — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
OaU M»-188B after 6 p.m.

■
Howoliold Sorvleot 

OffMod 13^
U O H T TRU CKm o, bulk dsUv- 
cry, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8862.

NOW IS THE TIM E to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesUe driveway 
w ltii a  good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimatea. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-29n.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
iKdes, slppsrs repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU siae Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Taps re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main S t, 640-6221.

BuiMing— 
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, reo roonu, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, (sellar floors, pa
tios, itxjflng. CaU Lecm Cles- 
synsU, BuUder. 649-4201.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPBINTRT— (XJnerete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, icoflng, siding, gen
eral rei>air work. Financing 
avaUable. No down paym ent 
Eiconomy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6189.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for 
sale. Colonial pine waU hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. CaU 649-7029.

M7fHE<6 T D O K N T  
ORKSED i  Me LOOK 

SO \ C U Tt* ^  
KAUtlFUU'/.*)

NAME BRAND GOODS free — 
Help friends shop wMh few  
doUars weekly. Tou get things 
free. W rite tor details and free 
6M page catalog. Popular Chib 
Plan, Dept. U600, Lynbrook, 
N .T,

I  HAIRDRESSERS — Experienc
ed  Lovely new beauty and 
figure salon in Bolton on Route 
6. Generous salary, paid vaca
tions, exceUent commlselons. 
V/ee use of flgure salon equip
ment by operatore. CaU Mrs. 
CUrk, 649-1792, 648-2488, or 649- 
1101.

E X PE R IE Ik SED oustodUn 
wanted to t part-time wort '.ive> 
ninge. Most he over 31. OaO

tm. uTTST .

Floor FMshiiig 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnieh- 
Ing (epeeiallxlng In older 
flw re ). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUlo, 6494780.

Holp Wonlod 
Fomolo 35

Wowtod
35

Moilgogos 27
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmited funds avaUable for sec- 
(»d  mortgagee, paymenta to 
suit your b u d ^ t Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 6434129.

BusIimm Opportunity 28
SHELL — 8-bay modem serv
ice BtaUon, suburban area, paid 
training financing, insurance, 
retirement and hospitalisation 
plans. Many dealers earning 

. $12,000, 318,000 $20,000 and
more a year. Get the facts. 
Write Box 806, East Hairtford 
or caU coUect 289-1621. Eve
nings Mr. BeUew 688-9289.

CONCESSIONAIRE — Mature 
male, female, or couple to ful
ly  operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial security necessary. 
Ready to open for business 
within a few  days. Seafood iq>e- 
clalties on premises and take
out. Personal contact only with 
Mr. Keith, 527 Main St., Man
chester.

MANCHESTER — Photography 
stu(Uo for sale. Owner retiring 
after 30 years in business. Ebc- 
oeUent business reputation has 
been established. Owner w ill 
stay on if reijuested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate AsscKlates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

Musical—Dramatic 30
PIANO INSTRUemON In my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

Holp Wontod—  
Fomcrie 35

Spociol Sorvkos 15
WIGS, WIQLETS and Falls — 
Cleaned and set, reascmable. 
Call 6/9-3235.

F ILE  CLERK, able to type, 
high sclwol graduate, Manches
ter office, S7H hours, Mrs. 
KeUy, 649-5361.

SALESWOMAN, mature to work 
evenings, Logan MUls Fabrics, 
Manchester (next to Caldors). 
Call 8 to 0 p.m., 643-9766.

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent Job opportunity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or full-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have gxxxl figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing condlUons, exceUent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

DRIVERS for s(h(x>l buses, 7 :20 
- 9 a.m. and 2:16 -8:45 p.m. 
Bolton ScIkxHs. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persona, housewives. W ill 
train you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hcMirs 
can 4)0 arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in persem. Dino’s 

,560 E. Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30-8:45 
a.m., 2:16-3:46 p.m. Ebccellent 
peurt-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persona. We 
train you. 643-2414.

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time. 649-4619.

WAITRESSES
Full-time and permanent. Ex
ceUent earnings. Apply to Mana
ger or Head Hostess, 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE of PANCAKES

363 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SElCRETARY, speedy accurate 
typist, tor transcription, elec
tric tyijowriter, diversified 
work, Manchester office, S7H 
hours, salary commensiur- 
ate with abUlty, Mrs. - KeUy 
6494361.

PART-TIM E bookkeeper for 
contracting firm . General of
fice work, benefits. Call Wilson 
Electrical G>., 649-4817.

WOMAN wanted to babysit in 
my home for two children, ages 
four and two, ^q>roxlmately 
8:10 to 6:15 daUy. 647-1121.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
eicperience. Free estimates. 
CkOl Howley 648-5861, 644-

BusinoM Sorvleot 
OfFoiud 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487. "

SHARPENINa Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:804, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types o f work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 646-1787.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand end power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and heuid mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
servloe call Sharp-All, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
6306.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0762.

Pointing—Poporing 21
L. PELLETIER  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papermg 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-0048, and 6494826.

PAINTINO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimatea. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 6494411.

INSIDE-outslde pointing. Spe- 
Olal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

PAINTINO  — E)cterlor and in
terior, quality workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. OaU 742-6590.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. (Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9064.

HOUSE PAINTINO ^  M- 
perlenced painter, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Very reasonable. 
CaU 648-8819.

Read Herald Ads

HOUSEWIVES

BACK TO WORK

File Clerks 
Typists
Secretaries-Stenographers 
Bookkeepers 
Keypunch Operators

Temporary — Never a Fee 
Highest rates. Work a day, 
week, or month.

STAFF BUILDERS
11 Asylum St., Hartford 

278-7610

COSMETICIAN, experienced 
full time, storewide benefits. 
Apply in person, Arthur’s Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

WOMAN for dry cleaning store 
full time, steady work. CaU be
tween 9 and 12, ask for Mr. 
Gray, 64S-72S4.

GIRLS WANTED fuU and part- 
Ume for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply in 
person Bonanza Steak House, 
287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

WOMAN to care for child 10 
years old. In vicinity of Wash
ington School. Call evenings af
ter 6:80, 647-1768.

COUNTER GIRLS, two. Iot 
part-time shift, 8 to 7 and week- 
mds. Please apply in person, 
Mr. Donut, 256 West Middle 
Tpke.

SALESLADIES, fuU - time or 
part-time (one to 6:80, includ
ing Thursday nights untn , 9 
plus aU day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales ability, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

(30UNTBR WOMAN for full or 
part-time work. Apply In per
son, Corner Soda Shop, 785 
Main Street, XIanchester.

EAST OF THE RIVER 

Part-time Evening Hours 

Keypunch Operators

I f  you have experience In 
our field, why not use It. We 
offer you, convenient loca
tion, exceUent salary and 
interesting work. We are In
terested in girls with Alpha
numeric background. Why 
not give us a  call to ar
range an interview.

*
Data Kejrpunch Service

OF EAST HARTFORD 
1247 M AIN STREET 

528-6518

MANCHESTER

FuU-tlme sales ederk. Ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary.

Also part-time clerk for 
Thursday evenings, 6-9 p.m. 
and aU day Saturdays. Ap
ply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main Street, Manchester. 
Closed Mondays.

A(XX)UNTS PAYABLE

b o o k k e e p e r ’

FuU-time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary $90. up, 
depending upon backgrouncl 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. ApiUy Personnel De
partment.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 

59 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

289-1541

WANTED —self-sufficient G ill 
Friday, handle a ll office de
tails in one-girl office. Pleasant 
interesting position for alert 
and personable young lady 
over 21 years o f age. Contact 
S. M. DlCarlo, Alco De
velopment Oorp., TraUer on 
Brooklyn St., RockvUle, 875- 
0789 for perscmal Interview.

BABYSITTEIR wanted, older 
woman preferred, references. 
Starting Sept. 3rd. In my home, 
Manchester Green area, own 
transportatiem, 7 :30 • 2 :80. CaU 
649-7026 after 6 p.m.

SALESWOMEN

Desire mature saleswomen 
with some experience in 
boys and girls wear, for 
days or three evenings per 
week. Ideal working condi
tions. Apply Youth Centre 
Stores, Manchester Park- 
ade.

Holp Wonted—Mole 36
JANITORS — part-time eve
nings, Manelleeter area. Call 
64S-445S, three to six p.m. only.

BUS BOYS — full or part-time. 
Apply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center 
S t 648-1416.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, good wages. Also 
meohaido, fuU or part-time. 
Poet Hoed Stages, 644-1681.

MAN FOR WORK, local dairy 
■tore, S evening! plus some 
Sundays. CaU 649-8017. A fter 6 
call 648-9707.

SERVICE STA’nON attendant 
wanted fuU or part-time. Ap
ply Sunset Service Statiem, 866 
East Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

Excellent Opportunity 

For
Experienced 

TRAILER DRIVER

For local and long haul de
liveries. Guaranteed mini
mum 40 hours per week. 
Base looaition East Hart
ford. Phone,

289-9555
Mr. Ciordon or Mr. Hill

JOURNEYMAN slaotiielan aatP* 
helper, paid vacatloil and bene
fits. WUson Blaofirloal O a, 649- 
4U7.

EXPERIENCED cashier and 
stock work, mornings. Apply 
Popular M arket Grocery 
Dept., 725 B. Mlddto Tpke.

DRIVXRa for sdu ol bgeee, 700 
- 9 a.m. and 2fiB • 6:48 p jn . 
Bolton Schools. Excellent pert- 
time for third ehlft trortcers, re
tired persons. WUl train you. 
Good wage acale. 64M400.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mornlnge 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to faU if  satisfactory. 
Write Box ‘<U’ ’ , ManChsstsr 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and referenoes.

YOUNG M ARRIED man iS  
counter work, 7 p.m. to mid
night. ExceUent pay for the 
right man. Apply at Dairy 
()ueen, 242 Broad S t

STATISTIOAL Typist to work
la a Certified Public Accou-'t- 
ant’s office, mutt be f^ U la r  
with 10-key adding machine, 
dictaphone. Minimum 20 hours 
per week, hours can bo ar
ranged, $2.50 per hour. Exper
ienced preferred. CaU 640-6384

MATURE Bolton woman want
ed to care for 4-yefUM>ld boy 
in her own home for teacher. 
Call 742-9681

BOOKKEEPER—Typist tor one 
girl office, experienced only. 
Displaycraft, 643-9567.

RN — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shift. 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

DENTAL HYGIENIST for perlo- 
dontal office. CaU 622-9187, 8:80 
to 6 p.m.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators. 
Get an early start with the best 
line. No deliveries, no coUec- 
tlons, no Investment. Join Mu
tual for your greatest year 
ever. Tel. coUect (617) 277-6502. 
Mutual Toy Parties, Box 27, 
Brookline, Mass.

INTELLIG ENT high school g irl 
wanted for dental office after
noons only. Call 649-6675.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have an excellent open
ing tor a man to be trained 
In sales and management. 
Good salary whUc training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Bbeod- 
lent ot^ rtu n lty  for ad
vancement. Compemy vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
866 Main St., Manchester

COOK -Fu ll-tim e. Apply In 
person only. Howard Jolmsan 
Restaurant, 894 Tolland, Tpke., 
Moncheater.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester schools, 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2:16-8:45 p.m. ExceUent part- 
time for third shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

BCXiKKEEPER — high school 
graduate, good working con
ditions, fringe benefits. Man
chester office, salary commen- 

.surate with abUity. 649-6361.

PART-TIM E woman for 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply in person. Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

CLEAN UP woman wanted, 
mornings 8:30, to vacuum 
floors and dust. Apply Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St. 
Manchester.

COMPANION-housckeeper for 
elderly woman, Manchester, 
part-time, 6 or 6 days a week, 
hours by arrangement. CaU 644- 
0388 after 6 p.m.

WAITRESS — full-time, de^ 
riiift, experience not essential. 

, Apply In person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle, 
Vernon.

COOK manager — South Wind
sor Middle School, feeding ap
proximately 400 students dally. 
FuU-time employment during 
school year. 35 hours per week. 
CaU Dietitian, 644-2067, August 
26th or later.

RELIABLE woman to care for 
3 children whUe mother Is In 
hospital. Two school age. Write 
Box J, Manchester Herald.

PART AND FULL-tlm e fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Coburn, PUgrim MUls, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

BRAKE and alignment man 
Goodyear Service Store has 
permanent poeltion for txpor- 
lenced brake and alignment 
man. AblUty to seU service 
needs to customer is essential. 
Guaranteed salary iSus incen
tive program. Goodyear bene- 
fita Included paid vacatiom, 
free tioxpItaUsation and Insur
ance plus pension program. For 
interview appointment call J. 
Maraano, store manager. Good
year Service Store, KeUy Road 
Vernon, 646-0101 and 876-6292. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

FU U , TIMk: LABORERS for 
landacaping. No eicperience 
necessary. $2.25 per hour. CaU 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0669.

SUPERINTENDENT, garden 
type apartment. Age 30-66, 
married and roUable. Good 
salary, some knowledge requir
ed. Willingness to learn. 289- 
2606 tor Interview.

PARTS MAN wanted five day 
week, fringe benefits. Contact 
Ronald Boulay, Ted Trudon 
Inc., 649-2888.

EXPESUEN(JED carpenter or 
cabinet maker. F ive paid holl- 
daya, Insm'once benefits, vaca
tion. Call 649-6892, Style Craft.

STOCK BOY from three to five 
p.m. daily. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without e)cpcrience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apprentices. Company paid 
insurance, mcceUent benefits. 
Apply In person. An equal op
portunity employer. Burroughs 
Corporation, Business Forms 
and Supplies Goup, Route SO, 
Tolland.

CUSTODIAN, earn $2 plus per 
hour at Friendly Ice , Cream, 
627 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford. Part-time, to 6 
hours per day. Hours avaUaUe 
between midnight and 9 a.m. 
Apply In person.

EVERYTHING is new, bright 
and shiny. We like to keep It 
this way. I f  you are Interested 
In helping us, come over imd 
apply ‘fo r our Janitors Job. 
Many benefits. Klock Com
pany, 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

PAINTERS —YE AR  'round 
work, plenty of overtlme,Man- 
chester. South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 6 p.m., 
628-7449.

An Excellent Opportunity
An exceUent opportunity for 
a mem who has cHMnpIeted 
high school. Preferably 
with previous business ex
perience to learn the busi
ness end of a ccmimerclal 
bakery. Tlie Job wUl ccmslst 
of some clerical functions 
with an opportunity for fol
low up in related areas of 
business. Company offers 
exceUent benefit program, 
subsidized cafeteria anci 
free parking. Apidy,

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MAN —18 years or more to 
assist in deUvering fine furni
ture. O river'e license neces
sary. Ap^y Shipping Dei>t., 
Watkins Bros. Inc., 936 MsUn 
St.

STAFF accountant. EbcceUeht 
opportunity for Individual de
siring to become a certified 
public accountant. Please send 
resume to Box DD, Manches
ter Herald.

GOODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a full-time tire 
changer said general service 
man. Experioice preferred but 
not necessary. Com puy. bene
fits and exceUent opportunftJ 
for advancement. CaU or come 
In and see, J. Maraano, Cfood- 
year Service Store, KeUy Road, 
Vernon, 646-0101 and 876-6202. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

ARE YOU TIRED  o f fighting 
your way to and from  work 
everyday? How would you like 
to work In a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway in the near 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operatore, 
people with experience on mUl- 
ing machines and lathes, en
gine and turret, and aU around 
machinists. We offer in return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid hoUdays, overtim e and 
good insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. Interested? CaU M9- 
5258, Emco Corporatiem, Bol
ton, Conn.

CARPENTER helpers, ex
perienced only, good pay. CaU 
289-0449.

Immediate Opening 
For A  Young Mon or Sirl^

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

Come in soon. ''
f
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Help Wanted— Mole 36 Dogs— Qjrds— Pets 41
EXPBaUEarCBD painter want- 
ad, ftdl'tinie, steady work. Call

CARPENTER layout man, work 
Vamon, Rockville, Manchester 
area. One week paid vacation. 
Oiow with powing: concern. 
74M0B4.

WOUU> LIKE wining boy, age 
U  or U  willing to do odd jobs, 
arowid my home. Call 649- 
•094 for Interview.

MAN to work on insulation, no 
experience necessary. We will 
train. Good starting rate. Apply 
GHaas Wool Insulation Co., 390 
Prospect St., East Hartford.

DISHWASHER wanted eve
nings. Apply in person. Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St.

Soltsmsn Wanted 36*A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
OsU Mr. Philbrlck, PhUbrlck 
Agancy, M»-6S47.

POODLE, black, two-year old, 
lovable male miniature. Good 
with childr'en. All shots, fresh
ly cut. 345 or best offer. 643- 
0791.

ONE YEAR OLD German Shep
herd, spayed female, all shots. 
Good with children, $75. dog 
house included. Call 649-0362.

POODLES — AKC, miniature 
or small standards, brown or 
black, with shoLs. Call 649-3627.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

Help
M a U

Wanted—  
or Female 37

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
women. Apply now for work 
in September. Leslie Collins, 
1224 SiSlivan Avenue, Wapping, 
644-1467.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper- 
lence not necessary. Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
49 Brsdnard Place, 643-8976.

DATA PROCESSING

Opening for a peripheral 
equipment operaXor. Mon
day through Friday, 8 :30- 
4:30. Excellent free benefit 
program, including health 
and accident insursince, and 
pension plan. Subsidized 
cafeteria and free parking. 
Apply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CB RADIOS, mobile and base, 
all 23 channels, antennees, mic
rophones, complete set up, $250 
742-6590.

H o u so h o M  G o o d s  51
CLEIAN, u se d  refrigerators, 
ranjs^. automatic waahers 
with g w t^ te e s . See them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, 649 
Main S t Call 648-2171.

WALL TO wall carpet for liv
ing room and dining room, al
so radiators, screen d6or. 646- 
1564.

ELECTRIC range, playpen, 
bassinet Jumper, dresser, pro
jection screen, gun cabinet, 
dress form, white ruffled cur
tains, electronic equipment, 
lawn mower. 643-8612.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew
ing machines, built-in controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
delivery call Capitol Credit 
Manager ’till 9 p.m. If toll, 
call (Hdlect 246-2140.

GENERAL ELECTRIC four 
burner stove, 40” with timer. 
Good condition. $50. Call 643- 
9194.

BLACK walnut dining room set 
glass top table with 6 chairs, 
closed hutch. 643-8829.

Musical Instruments 53
FENDER Dual Showman ampli
fier in excellent condition, 
priced to sell. Can be seen at 
61 Wellington Rd. Manchester, 
or call 649-2188.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

GROCERY STORE fully equip
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er slicing machine,' wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and misceUaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor S.reet, 
comer of Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

BERIIY’S WORLD H o m o s  P o r  S a to  7 2  H o m m  F o r  S a to  7 2  H o m m  f o r  S o to  7 2  | itANCHESTBR EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. AUGUST 26, 1968
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’'W e don't have ANY gimmicks, sir!"

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6 room Cape, 
hatha, garage, Bowers School, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
B ftate, 64S-9S$2.

TRULY A heme for larger fam- 
flyi 8H custom ImUt rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room .— dining room oombina- 

. Uon with beamed ceilings and 
a  fireplace, ^ fam ily  room and 
a game room, family aised 
IJtohen and two'fUU bathrooms. 
4-ear attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wohrer- 
ton Agency Realtore, 649-2613.

MANCHESTER — Cleeui 8-fam
ily 6-4-8, large Jot, centrally 
located, S t Jam es Paririi. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTEjR  — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, m  
baths, eliding glaae doors off 
family room, modem Mhdien 
with built-ins, garage. $26,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room. Hires bed
rooms. New kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopimig center and schools. 
Price, $28,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8847.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

3H ROOM deluxe apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
wall to wall carpeting, free gas 
for cooking and hot water. Call 
647-1177.

THREE ROOM apartment, cen* 
traUy located. Available Sep
tember 1st. Adults. Call 649- 
9197.

MANCHES’TER on Center 
Street, four spacious rooms 
plus porch on second floor. 
Centrally located on busline. 
Call 1-683-5875.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
waU to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
.electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x38”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

TOBACCO BARN bosirds and 
160 year old hand hewed bam 
timbers. Call 875-1016 after 6.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, fum'lture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any qusmtUy. 644-8962.

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs 57

GIRL’S size 12 and 14 sWrU, 
like new. 649-3064.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run g r̂avel. 
George H. Gritting, 742-7886.

PUNCH PREISS <^rators. Ap- 
piy Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C 
’FoUand S t Blast Hartford.

BUS DRIVERS for sriiool routes 
in South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:15 
a.m ., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Hanrid OoUins, 644-1531.

FULLER BRUSH Oompar\y 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
(Mlvery. Call 247-1949.

WANTED school bus drivers 
men or women, mornings and 
afternoons or both, good hours 
and good pay, H. A. Frink.

644-1902 after 5 p.m.
CONCESSIONAIRE — Mature 
male, female, or couple to ful
ly operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial security necessary. 
Ready to open for. business 
witiiln a  few days. Seafood 
specialties on premises and 
take-out. Personal contact only 
with Mr. Keith, 527 Main St.. 
Manchester.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

"---- W --------------
Boots and Accessories 46
1967 — 21’ Maritime boat with 
160 h.p. Mermalic inboard out
board and 16' house trailer at 
Champ's Marina, Mason I.s- 
land, Mystif. Conn. Call 649- 
0134.

16' BOAT, 40 h.p.. complete with 
trailer, $525. 647-1627.

8' HYpROPLANE with 5»-i h.p. 
Evinrude motor. $125. Call af
ter 6:30, 649-1986.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antiques, suid 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brACi clocks, freunes, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
'4-rooms, heated, $135. 646-2426.
NEW one-bedroom, includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$145. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2420, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
garage, adults preferred. Call 
643-8507.

UPPER THREE rooms and 
bath, heat,, stove, refrigerator. 
Central location. Shown after 
5 p.m. 643-1964.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, available Sept. 1st. 
Call 643-9489.

' Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED 2 or 8 bedroom 
apartm ent or duplex, 8 chil
dren, G e t lot. 648-1718.

TEACHER desires furnished 
house September Hirough 
June, Hartford area. Call 643- 
0996.

WANTED — Two bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished by 
adult couple. Pleasant location. 
Call 644-8812.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location betkreen 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping cenUr, Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refinished inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-5245.

Houses For Soto 72
MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,500 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Colonial. Beautiful 
% acre lot. Residential area. 
Possible extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

FOUR LARGE furnished rooms, 
heated. Available Immediately. 
Call 875-8568.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prinae 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

Rooms Without Board 59

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

STARTING day care center 3 to 
12 p.m. Recent nursing ex
perience with pediatrician. 643- 
•288.

EXPERIENCED) bookkeeper 
douUe entry, typing and pay- 
ndl desires part or full-time 
work. Call 875-6192.

RELIABLE mother with refer
ences will care for small child 
for working parents. Call Ann, 
•43-8657.

D o g s— B irds— ^ e t s  41
DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $75 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

OROOmrO a l l  breeds. Har- 
ta m j Hm. H.C. Chass, Hebron 
lUL. Boltoii. 64S-6437.

PURE BRED black male 
Cocker Spaniel, me year old, 
all Aots, trained. Call 649- 
•366.

SAMOYED puppies, AKC, pet 
and show quality, call 649-0579.

FREE PUPPIES need a good 
home, call 649-7098.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

NATIVE VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Yellow and 

Butter and Sugar Corn 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Summer Squash and 
Beet Greens

Buckland Farms Stand 
CORNER TOLLAND TPKE. 

and ADAMS ST.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished - rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night an-, permanent guest 
rates. .

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

ATTRAC n V E  sleeping room. 
Gentleman, shower bath, free 
parki-g. Private entrance. Ap
ply 196 Spruce Street. ,

TWO ROOM apartment for rent 
also one light houeckeeping 
room for rent, 801 Main St., 
643-4074.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street.. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

TWO OFFICES for wnL
Approximately 500 .square feet 
each. Front and aide window.H 
facing Main Street. Good for 
professional. Parking. Call
Max Grossman, 649-5334.

BEST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape with one car garage. 
House centrally • located, in 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $15,500. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1577.

NEW LISTING — Six room 
oversized Cape with full shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two full baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In immaculate condi
tion. Wolvcrton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, full basement, 
rec room, oversized garage, 
beautiful private lot, con- 
venlentj location, $22,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COOL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this well con
structed 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

CONCORD Road area. . .Price 
Is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of it, now 
eitting 'vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six in all) hallways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
bcMement with GE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must M seen 
to be appreciated. Here is an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot is 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

ROCKIEDGB — Colonial, 6 
rooms, IH  batlis, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, covered 
patio, $27,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0347.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
tor the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5847.,

MANCHESTER—7 room cape, 
full shed dormer, 4 or 5 bed
rooms upstairs with complete 
waU to waU, 4 large rooms 
down, eati-n kitchen, dining 
room, living room with fire
place and den, one-car garage, 
lovely treed lot. Low 20’s. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. PhU
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape 
in fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two full bathq, loads of closet 
space, full shed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts of trees. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, excellent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

DUPLEX 4-4, assumable mort
gage, live as low as $30. month
ly. Only $23,700. After 4, 628- 
0686.

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam- 
Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 
643-6363.

PLBASi: your famijy. This 
3 - bedroom Ranch is locat- 
M  within walking distance to 
schoole and ptaygroonds. Situ
ated in a  youthful neighbor
hood, immaculate and com
pletely redecorated In every re
spect, $20,900. J. D. Real Es
tate Aaaooiates, Inc„ OiS-OTTO, 
•49-1038.

RAUCH — 7 rooms, 2 fuU 
battu, ntodem Mtohen with 
huUt-lns, formal dining room, 
fam ily. room, $ bedrooms, 2- 
oar garage. BixeeUent neigh
borhood. $61,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, •40-0t47.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful- 

' ly landacaped, m otem  klteh- 
en, large Uvlng room, - formal 
dining room, fomUy room 2Qx 
M overlooking w ater fountain, 
$06,600. By appointment only. 
PhUbtlok Agency, Realtors 
649-0347.

$10,900 WILL PURCHASE this 
4H room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, aU nicely paneled 
with 2 bedm m s, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 049- 
2818.

A LITTLE Imaginatimi, a Uttie 
work, and $16,800 wUl get you 
a  fine Uttie older home. Five 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 
right in Manchester. WtUverton 
Agency, ReoMors, 649-2818.

PAGE TW ENTY/riaREE

MECHANIC 
, LUBE - MAN
Two Positions Open in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale in Accord
ance with AblUW A B h^rl- 
ence. Multiple ran g e  Bisne- 
fits A Paid Vacation. Apidy 
in Person Only.

- DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE. INC.

817 Main S t, Manchester

MANCHESTER — New five 
room Ranch, 616 BuA HUl Rd. 
Three bedrooms. Nice setUim 
on large lot. T. Shannon, BuUd- 
er. 666-6652.

SEVEN ROOM older borne, ax- 
eeUent condition, on bus Uns. 
Property includes 2 sxtra build
ing lots. Marlon B. Robartson, 
Realtor, eis-ogoo.

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
•-room Garrison Ooloniid, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a famtty 
sized kitchen, $ generous bed
rooms, closets galore, 1% 
batlu^ breeseway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolrerton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2610.

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLCR8

with Progressive 
Electrical AppUanoe 
Company. — Apply

liONA MFO. GO.
RegMit Street 

Bfancbeetor, Conn.

Lggol.Nolka
DKOBEB ON

hoMen at OorentiT. within end for 
the Dictrtet of Ooventir, on the 22nd 
day of Ausust. A.D. is fo  

^ f o o t .  Hon. David C. Raf)|>e 
Elsq., Jisfoe.

On motlan of Hioinaa Leo 
naherly , administrator, on es
tate  of EUiabeUi n o rw n e  flaher- 
ty, late of Ooventry, w ltnn  ia4d dis
trict, deceased.

TMa Court doth decree that three 
months be all owed and limited for 
the creditars of satd estate to az- 
hlbdt their claims asainst the same 
to the administrator and dlreots 
that iNibHc notice he stvsn of this 
order by advertising tn a  nesrspst- 
per havrag a  elrctiUtlon fat said dls- 
liic t, and by posting a  copy there
of on the pUfaUc sign post in said 
Them of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

OeitMed from  Record 
DAVID C. RAPPB. Judge.

IVonted—Rooms 
Board 62

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, Manchester.

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,350 square feet including of
fice space. Call 649-1897.

COVENTRY — Route 31 and 
Daley Road In shopping center. 
Shop suitable for barber shop, 
beauty salon etc. Call 742-6169.

WHOLESALERS and ptatlers— 
butter and sugar cpm, yellow 
com, tomatoes, for ■ sale. In
quire at Buckland Farms Vege
table Stand, comer Tolland 
Tpke. and Adams St.

Apartments— Hots—  
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 887 Main St.

------- ,--------------------- 1----------
STORE or offices for rent 480 
Main St. Across from Friendly 

•Ice Cream. 848-242iS, 9-5.

TOMATOES, beans, carrots, 
beets, squash, cucumbers and 
fruit, 21 Angel St.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes’ 
$1.50 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapping.

TRELLIS tomatoes, pick y o ^  
own, 21 Angel St, Manchester.

Household Goods 51
SINGER ZIGZAG cabinet 
model, used 5-6 months. This 
machine will monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holt --. Need resjonslble 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$5.26 perv/no^lh $52.OO i-ash.
Call Credit Manager 'till 9 p.m. 
If toll, call collect 248-2140.

TOY FOX TERRIER, black and 
wbltc puppies. Call 649-7757.

COCKER SPANIEL, AKC reg- 
fotered black, 8 mos edd, rea- 
•oaaUe price, 646-4626i.̂

SEWING MACinNES singer 
automatic , zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
herns, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 8 monthly 
payments of $8.,60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate As-sociates, Inc., 843-5129.

LDOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real
Estate Associates. Inc., 643- 
5129.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 

, custom tenant features. J, D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-5129, 643-8779.

SMALL four room apartment, 
Main Street at Center, heat, 
included. $85 per month. Call 
649-5781 or 646-0299.

EXCELLENT location, three 
rooms, first floor, stove, re- 
fr'gi-nitqr heat. Adults, $125. 
643-0319

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Raul 
W. iJougiin, Realtor, 649-4535.

TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-6129.

Houses For Rent 65
NOR’TH COVENTRY*-^ ^ e r -  
sized cape, two bedrooms, fire
place, 2-car garage, rural, 
$185. Phone Monday evening. 
742-6431.

MODERN 5 room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 643-0365, 649-0538.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 • bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. Call now. Wolvcrton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
PORTER ST. area, large over- 
.sized Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
den, 2 full baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
.$24,900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-5347.

HELP WANTED
CASUAL 

VILLAGE SHOP
956 Main S t, Mon«die«ter

SALESWOMAN  
for SHOE DEPT.

•  Experience hripTul, but 
not necessary; we’ll 
train you.

•  Full or part-time.
Hours to suit your needs. 
If you enjoy meeting end 
servihg people, have a  de
sire to do a good job and
well groomed — apply 
today.

Good Salary
plus Modem Benefits . . .

Out of Town 
For Rent

ROCKVILLE - 6 room apart
ment, $120. Three-room apart
ment, stove and refrigerator 
and partially furnished, $110. 
Call 875-7362.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MIDDLEAGED working- couple 
desires to rent single home in 
Manchester or vicinity with or 
without option to buy. Coll 647- 
9783, after 4:30.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the certincatton of party-endorsed' 

candidates of the Democratic Party for nomination to the Muni
cipal Offices specified below to be filled at the State election to 
be held on Nov. 5, 1968 in the Town of Andover. A list of the 
persons so endorsed as candidates Is on file in my office, being 
the office of the Town Clerk, Town Office Building, School Rood, 
and copies thereof are available for public distribution.

OFFICE TERM
• Justices of the Peace 1-6-69 to 1-4-71

Registrar of Voters 1-8-419 to 1-6-71
Noticu Is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 

Sept. 26th, 1068, If a candidacy or candidacies are filed in ac
cordance with Sections 9-882 through 9-460, Inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on 
behalf of any enrolled Democratic party member or. In the case 
of justices of the peace, by or on beluuf of the bare majority to 
which said party Is entitled to nominate, may be obtained from 
Beatrice K ^alskl, Democratic Registrar of Voters, Route 6, 
East, Andover, Connecticut. Instructions for filing such a candi
dacy are contained In Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition 
form, copies of which are available In said Registrar’s office. 
Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each candi
date to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $25.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A petition contain
ing the required number of signatures of enrolled Democratic 
members In the Town of Andover must be filed with said Regis
trar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on Sept. 6, 1968, being 
the 21st day preceding the day of the primary.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 22nd day of

NIANTIC - Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
Immediately, $100. weekly, Cov
entry, 742-6019.

Wonted To Rent 68 must be nied wit^ said Rei^strar.’A petiuoiTcont^-

day of August, 1968. 
RUTH K. MUNSiON.
Clerk of the Municipality

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is h e re ^  given of the certificatioR of peuty-endoned 

candidates of the RepuMican Party  for nomination to the Muni
cipal Offices specified below to be fUled a t the State Hectton to 
be held on Nov. 6, 1668 in the Town of Andover. A list of the 
persona so endorsed as candidates Is on file In my office, being 
the office of the Town Clerk, Town Office Building, School Rood, 
and copies thereof are  available for public dlstrlDuUon.

OFFICE TERM
Justices of the Peace 1-6-66 to 1-4-71
Registrar of Voters 1-84MI to 1-6-71

Notice Is also hereby given th a t a prim ary wU be held on 
Sept. 2Sth, 1968, If a  candidacy or caiKUdacles are filed in ac
cordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-460, Inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as ammided. by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forma for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on 
behalf of any eiux>Ued Republican Pauty member or, In tlie cooe 
of justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the bore m ajority to 
which said party is e n title  to nominate, may be obtained from 
Else SUens, Republican Registrar of Voters, School Road, An
dover, Connecticut tostrucUons for filing such a candidacy are 
c o n t^ e d  In P art I, Instruction F ^ e , of the poUUon form, copies 
of which are available in said Registnur’s office. Prior to obtain
ing the petition form, the consent of each candidate to be pro
posed therein plus a deposit of $28.00 for each such c a n ta ta  
must be filed with said Registrar. A petition containing the re
quired number of signatures of enrolled Republican members in 
the Town of Andover must be filed with said R egistrar of Voters 
not later than 4 :00 P.M. on Sept. 3, 1068, being the 21st day pre
ceding the day of the primary.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 22nd day of August, 1068.
RUTH K. MUNSON,
Clerk of the MunldpoUty

LEGAL NOTT^
Notice Is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Republican Party  for nomination to the Muni
cipal Offices specified below to be filled at the State Election to 
be held on November 6, 1988, In the Town of Bolton and 61st 
Assembly D istrict. A list of the persons so endorsed aa candidates 
is on file In my office, being the office of Uie Town Clerk, Com
munity Hall, ^ Ito n  Center, and copies thereof ore available for 
public distribution.

OFFICE TERM
State Representative 1-8-69 — 1-7-71

'  Justices of the Peace 1-6-69 — 1-4-71
Registrar of Voters 1-8-69 — 1-6-71

Notice is hereby given that a primary will be held on Sep
tember 28, 1968, If a candidacy or candidacies are filed In ac
cordance with Section 9-882 through 9-460, Inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev..of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on 
behalf of any enrolled Republican P arty  member. In the cose of 
the justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the bore majority 
to which said party is entitled to nominate, may be obtained 
from Elda Calhoun, Republican Regisitrar of Voters, Flora Rood, 
Bolton, Connecticut,, Instructions for filing such candidacy are 
contained in P art I, Instruction Page, of the petition form, 
copies of which are available In said Registrar’s office. Prior to 
obtaining the petition form, the consent of each candidate to 
be propoaed therein plus a deposit of $26.00 for each such candi
date must be filed with said R egistrar. A petition containing 
the required number of signatures of enrollsd Republican mem
bers In the Town or Assembly D istrict, must be filed with saKj 
Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on September $, 
1968, being the 21st day preceding the day of the primary.

Dated a t Bolton, Connecticut, this 28rd day of August, 1908.
OLIVE H. TOOMBY 
Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Democratic Party  for nomination to the Muni
cipal Offices specified below to be filled at the State Election to 
be held on November 6, 1968, In the Town of Bolton and 91st 
Assembly DUtrlqt. A list of the persons so endorsed as 
is on file In my office, being the office of the Town Clerk, Com
munity Hall, Bolton Center, and copies thereof are avaUable for 
public distribution.

OFFICE TERM
State Repreeentative 1-8-69 — 1-7-71
Justices of the Peace 1-6-69 -y 1-4-71
Registrar of Voters 1-8-69 — 1-8-71 '

Notice U hereby given that a primary will be held on Sen-' 
tember 28, 1968, If a candidacy or candidacies are filed In ac« 
cordance with Section , 9-882 through 9-480, Inclusive of tha 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended by* 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates. '

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on 
behalf of any enrolled Democratic Party member, in the case of 
the jurtlcea of the peace, by or on behalf of the bare majority 
to which sold party 1s entitled to nominate, may be ob tain^ 
from Mary J. Morgan, Democratic Registrar of Voters Nortk 
Road, Bolton, OonneoUout. Instructions for fUlng such’ candi
dacy are contained in P art I, Instruction Page, of the petition 
form, copies of which are available In said R egistrar’s office. 
Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each candl-< 
date to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $28.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with sold Registrar. A petition contain
ing the required number of signatures of enrolled DemooraUo ‘ 
Member In the Town or Assembly D istrict, must be filed with 
said RegUtrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M, on 8«i>Umber . 
6, 1968, being the 21st day preceding the day of the primary . ’ 

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 28rd day of August, 1968. <

OLIVE H. TOOMET 
Town Clerk

Howg* for SoIg 72
MAWCBaMtlnai.>lT  Ha«N gt. t-  nAIBBI> RAMOR — buUt-bia, 

C U o ^  ahunloam IH  baths, fireplace, MO TOOin,
sMIiig. ibreellw t oondraon, on
ly |16,900. H Jg. Frechette 
Roattoca, 647-966t.

EAST CENTER STREET

Two family, 6-6 flat style. , 
Good condition. Mid 20’a. 
Pooslble to have combina
tion of iqpartmente and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, ota-uea. ,

RAISED RANCH — modem 
Idteben with all buUUns. 
formal Oaliig room, family 
room, 4 bodrooms, 2H hatha, 
% flisplaeoa, t 4» r  garage, $$4,- 
•00. PhUbrlck A gan^ Realtore, 
040SM7.

‘ MANCHBETIIR — Erick Ranch. 
' Form al dining room, two flre- 
- plaeao, flnlsbed n o  room, 

breawway, garage, Uugo lot. 
$30JKW. jn^brlck  Agency Real- 

 ̂ to n , 0404R47.
U A M C B E nm  — 0 
RanriL Two hatha, famfly 

‘ room, bresMway, garage, 
•ereanad poreh, poik like y a ^  
Mid S0*e, Hoyea Agency, 040-
om.

MANCHBSTW

18 ROOM DUPLEX
All aluminum added, cloae 
to hue and ahopping! Abaen- 
tee owner would like a 
quick cole, so we have 
priced tiila laige 2 famUy 
most realistically. $28,900 

>- buys It. Please caH 049-0900.

? B Sl W
* BARROWS and WALLACE.Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
MOncheater 04941306

LAKEWOOD Circle — Garrison 
Oolonial. address Is charm 

< and the custom extras ore cer
tain to provide the particular 
poraon with many {deaaant 

~ hours. Two fireplaces, large 
rooma, ovenlsed 2-car garage, 
fuU oenunlc hatha, m aster 
bedroom suite, stteebed 
bieeaeway and on Inimitelde 
laadscaped yard are but aome 
of the faaturse. J . D. Real 
Estate Assooiatea, Inc., 646- 
8779, SiO-ietS.

'  DRIVE BY 69 Richinoiid Drive 
In beautiful Foreat Hills, then 
caU Frank FUJoramo to inspect 
ttila gtemofous 4-bedroom Oo- 

- lonlal. Belfirare Agency, 647- 
‘ 141$.
LOOKOUT Mountain -7-room  
Oolonial, 2% tiled baths, buUt- 
ine, $ fireplaoes, Montowee hall 
floor, hot w ater oil heat, city 
utiUttee, 3-car garage, many 

■> extras. Large lot, AA sene, 
many treee, 10 day occiqpanoy. 
Cborias Lasperanoe, 649-7620.

14xlF nHirteolr, garage. Two 
acres of land. |N,900. CaU Mit
ten Realty R ealton, MMN9.

f -. . . ■
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BOLTON-NRAR O m ter-beautl- 
fid residential area, sores. 
Oall 64»-7a67.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots SOO' 
from water, trsed and in y tr j  
nleo arsa. Pilood to soU. 
Hoyaa Agsnoy, 64»4Ail.

RGSort ProDGrty 
for M  74

B O lltm  LAKE, BoUon '^ ~ i  
room summer home aeolnded 
hldaway, near water, S bed
rooms, only 10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 64G0U1.

O a t  o f  T o w n
7 5

MANOBBfiniR—7 room C^io, 
full shod domor. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo- 
eatlon. $28,900. FhUbriek
Agonoy, Realtors, 649-6S47.

6CARBOROUGH Road, OMontel 
7 rooms, modem kltriian, form
al dining room, den, l a i^  liv
ing room wlfii fireplaoe, 1% 
baths, •  large bedrooms, 3-oar 
garage, $83,000. FhUbriek
Ageooy, Realtors, 6494»47.

Jet Crochet

pr iv a c y  — 6 room Raneh, 3 
batlis, beamed celltaig, pan
eling, garagsa, pond, water- 
faUs, 9 aeres, pin# grove. 
Hkitoblns Ageney, Realtore, 646- 
DS34.

VERNON — ’Itoee bedroom 
Raised Ronrii, fireplace, two 
baths, paneled reo room, two- 
car garage, large lo t Leonard 
Agency Realtore, 646-0469.

OOUIMBIA —Two new Gold 
Medallion Ranchos nearly fin
ished. Three bedroomo, flre- 
piaoes, fuU basements. Large 
lots, driUed weDs. Price in
cludes llniafaed lawns and ame- 
sito drives. Also three year <Ud, 
three bedroom RancA in  lake 
section. Price $17,800 to $18,* 
000. 8moU down paymonts. OaU 
H. S. OoUlna, 3384316.

MANSFIELD Center — Roman
tic atone Ronrii on four wood
ed meres. Pond, brook. Beauti
fully decorated, three bed- 
roMns, bath, stone fireplace. 
$38,000. B arbara Litton Real 
Bstoto, 43941U.

COVENTRY —High soenlo lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lo t Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-OUl.

COVENTRY — Immaculate, all 
electric 6H room Ranch, mod
em full cabinet Utchen, 8 bed
rooms, living and dining area. 
Priced tor quick sale, $14,600. 
Char-Bon Agency, 64S-068S.

NORTH OOVENTRY — tan 
room custom built Ranch. 
Luxury detella. Wooded acre. 
$33,000. 4394148.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, newer 
five room Ranch. Oarage, flre- 
jdace, acre lot. Only $18,600i 
Gall Green, 743-7093, Pasek 
Realtors, 386-7470.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two oar ga
rage, breeseway. Big wril 
landscaped yard. Reo room- 
Poeslble in-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6464036.

BOLTON — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
oversized garage, large yard, 
dead-end street, $18,900. Own
er, •43-3806.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Roiydi, forge k>t very dean. 
Only $10,900. H. M. Frediette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

BOLTON —  four room expand
able Cepe. Two unfinished up, 
Cooventent looattao near Park
way and Lake. CaU now, $10,- 
400. Hayos Agency, 646-0131.

Seamingly Simple

C»«ckii

SIZES 6-18 5323
DIE WHITE and your favorite color for 
the tweedy-look of thie lovely crocheted 
coat that is worked on a 'jet' crochet 
hook. It'e both quick end Inexpensive to 
makel

Pattern No. 5323 has crochet direc
tions sizes 8-18 Inclusive.
UNO m  IR MiM *IRI 1S| f«r flnt-oleii ■ell eei speel̂  toeilRg tir ^  pitterR.

' djiaot, Manolieetef
BerflA  UM ATO OT OG, ra w  YOBK, N.Y.

8371
618

Mnt aene, eaereii witn zip cone lae 
eiyle NeiRter.

Only 50$ -  the new ’88 Fall L  Winter
ALBUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION d6 
eigne, ae well ee our regular features 
end free directions In book for 3 Items I 
' BIBLE FAVORITU. The Gerden of 
Eden, Crown of Thorns end Rob Peter 
to Pay Paul are included In this collec
tion referring to Bible storlesi Pattern 
plccei, directions for 12 ittrictivs 
quilts, tend 50( today for 0106.

Read Herald Ads

THIS shipo has seaming accentuating a 
slender figure.

No. 8371 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in sizes 
6 to 18, bust 31 Vk to 40. Size 10, 32Vk 
bust, VA yards of 45-Inch.
SIND 000 IR nlR* plus 100 iRr fln|.elRii RiRlI rrR imoIrI kRneilRi fi(_Risb_iittRrR.

Biie BumetL Hoiicbeet«r 

PriRt NRat, eeertii vltb ZIP coot, ItifMNlURlRr RRR tilt, ' ,
THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 

Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

Oaf of Towh 
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VERNON —Lika BOW, nfat room 
UAR buUt Roads. Flraplaoa, 
garago, ponds. Only $30,860. 
HapM AgMioy. 6464181.

COVENTRY — 8 room Okspo, 
,ois boasiUAd IBOxiM traod lo t 
MIdOla 30*s. fiaon by appoint- 
moist 74B4807.

SOUTH Wtisdaor — Verge 8 
room ^pltt LovoL Throo or four 
bodrootisn. Moal in-law ar- 
rongemaest., Modem kitdsen, 
fornsal dfaihsg room, faasUy 
room, fireplaoe, 3H besttsa, gar
age. 818,800. PhUlMek Ageesoy 
Realtofw, 6464847.

NOR’TH COVENTRY
IN TIME FOR SCHOOL
This new home is being 
completed now and tha wise 
buyer can enjoy "Total 
Electric Living" in thia 
Raleed Rands home. R haa 
3 bathe, 3 flreptecee auid 
rec room. $36,900. Don Sie- 
CO, 649-0I06.

B &. W
ba rro w s and WALLACE Co. 

Monoheeter Parimde 
Mancheeter 649-5906

ANDOVER LAKE eurea.. .  .we 
have two propertiee Uat- 
ed here, both with Jake privl- 
legee. Now the lake eeaeon la 
oomlng to an end, thane own- 
eee are asssdosia to sisove, 
ohonoe for aossM real buya. 
Both on Lake Rood, our eigne 
are on the pressslaoe. T.J. 
Orockett, Realtor, 643-1977.

VERNON r-ouatom beanllfUl 
Ralaad Rands, two yearn old, 
three bedrooma, two lavator- 
ian, 3-car garage, sisaisy ex- 
traa. lAsat be aeen to appre
ciate. OoU ftw on eqipointmeist 
386-1614, between 9 aisd 9 p.m.

VEHNON, your dream bouaM Is 
waitlisg for you, Insnsncsslate 9 
room Rands, 3 bedrooms, love
ly rec room and bar, garage, 
Mrge lo t weU foisdscaped. 
Won’t foot $31,900, Paul W. 
Dossgon, Realtor, •49-49S0.

BOLTON LAKE —514 room 
Rausch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm  $18,600. 
WUl hold 'With depoelt oesly. 
Escoellent buy. CW ssow. The 
R .F. Dimook Oo., 6464346.

COVENTRY — Lake Bellevue 
section. Three bedroom Rausch, 
faissUy slaed cabinet kitchen, 
mud room, new bathroom, 
baseboard beat, new 1,000 gal
lon septic tank jitss leachlsig 
field, perssseaient siding, adja
cent to lake. Price $14,600. 
Austin Cbambera R e a l t o r ,  
MLB, 648-2828.
VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
ranch bosnes'we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooma, flnlahad base
ment, ideal residential area. 
Impossible to deeoribe, so 
many esetras' aisd the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’a and well worth it. 
T. J . Crockett, Realtor. 648- 
1677.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom- 
Cape. Tlsree ear garage, five 
aeres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — atanoet isew, 8-bed
room Ranch, convenient to 
Vernon Circle, IH  baths, flre- 
Idooe, atorsna, built-in electric 
kltoheis. Immaculate, iissmed- 
iate occupancy, 821,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0009.

COVENTRY — Very clean 6% 
roosss Cape, oversized g a ra g e , 
modem kltcben, new fismace, 
aluminum sidisig, treed lot. On
ly $17,600. H. M. FredM tte, 
Realtore, 647-9003.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
dder e-room Coloislal, new 
kltdien asid heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 649-0181.

WAPPING —Spacious Rands, 
8-bedtooms, 1% baths, com- 
Idetely finished basement, fam
ily room, large well landscap
ed lot, 20’s. 644-2296.
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LISTTNOS WANTED — Buyers 
availaUe. Courteosss, efficient 
service. Yoisr satisfaction is 
our oosscens. CaU sss now. O.J. 
Moirison Ageisoy, 648-1016.

ALL CASH for your peoporty 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant ssrvloe. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

How Is Property Selling?

That’e a question that we 
are asked most evesy day. 
Frankly, the way a property 
’’moves’’ when It is offered 
for sale depends a lot on 
how it la handled. For this 
reason, we sisggest that 
you consult our firm. Mov- 
lisg property is ossr bissinesa.
If you really want to seU, 
place fssU confidence in sss. 
Wo won’t let you down. Ous; 
professional real estate staff 
Is awaiting your coU.

JARVIS REALTY OO.
REALTORS — MLS 

288 Bast Center Street 648-1121

Members of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, G reater 
Vernon Board ot Realtors lutd 
the Multiple Listing Systems 
for both Boards.

SEUJNG YOUR HOMBT Fbr 
prompt ootutoous servlos Uiat 
goto results, oaU L o i^  Dimook 
RvUty, 6494888.

77
AND THEN thore was Qm man 
w ty' when  told that hs and U s 
wife wars toverwalght, bought 
Wmself some golf o k te  —and 
U s wifs a  fowii mower. Hs 
■hould have thsm  both
a  housa a t Kotth Rsal Bstoto, 
•46-1931.

NOTICE
Tha Ptamfing and Boning 

of tha Town of 
. CaeiivooMoifi. wUl 

Isold pUUlo hoartngi on Wodnos- 
day oventag, fiopL 4, 1116 afiait- 
ing a t 740 pm . In the Hawing 
Room of the Muntoipii Bufid- 
Ing on file laBowfeig propoeed

"flufcdhM m F6en Mlenchee- 
te r hidiaiM al F hrii-P rep- 
etiy  of (keen Mhnor Ooiari. 
Co.—986 Parker fit—BBase- 
oheotar, Oonn. fieciion 3— 
fioale; 1"40’ — Jime 11, 
1666”
’TMbdtvialon — Mtenohoater 
U diafiiial Paa9$-469 Porker 
fit — llenoheeter — Conn, 
fioate: l"-60W une 9,1669- 
Revieed 6-6-1986, Iteivieed 
U-31-1666, Revkied 9-11-1697, 
Rovtaed 6-1-1698"
‘Hevtaed fiiMIvMon F la n - 
Green Menor Bototea Ad- 
dMton Nb. 4—Map of Green 
Mienor ConOt. Oo. — MOn- 
oheeter. Conn.—fioale 1"- 
go* Doc. 1968-Rwv. 8.19^967 
-Rerv. eJ7.1966-flhect 4 of 
9.”
‘Hdbdlvlakn of Pnoperiy of 
BenAoe ft. Fred Thrall — 
M niirhwfer, Conn. Aug. 
1969-ficBda l"-30’ — Degree 
of Aoceuwoy A-3 8utataiM9al- 
)y Ooireclt—F. E. Thrafi, 
aurveyori*
‘H’roperty of Frenk MIeiiner 
Httstown Rood — Mienchea- 
ter, Ooe». Scale l"-40*— 
Aug. 16, 1968—Griswold Bn- 
glnaeiliig, Iik .”
AU IntMreeted persona may at

tend tbaoe bearings.
Planning end 
Zonftig Oomertfoeinn 
M. Axtter DobUn, 
Chairm an 
Cterence W. Welti, 
Socretary

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATTOnfi 

BOARD OF DIRBCTORfi 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice la hereby given th a t 

the Board of Direetore, Town 
Manchester, Connecticut, ■will 
bold a  PubUe Hearing In the 
Hearing Room a t the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center S tree t Man
chester, Connecticut, Tueaday, 
September 8, 1668 a t 8:0Q p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol- 
lowlng: '

General Fund Budget, 1968/66, 
PoUce Department, to p ro ^ e  
for Bpecial Seryicea and oveiv 
tlm e needed in oonnecUan 
with PoUee Servlcea on con
struction rdocatlon ot
Route 6 .........................59,000
to be financed by Increase to 
current aervlce revenue. 
Appropriation of $446.00 to 
Recreation Department to  be 
financed from receipts from 
Recreation Department ac- 
tivtties.
Sidewalk—comer Woodbridge 
Street and Green Road abut
ting pnqierty of Dr. Robert Li. 
Bray, 460 Woodbridge S tree t 
a  distance approximately
lOO*................................. $1,354

to  be financed fimm the Cap'lal 
Impnxvement Reserve F ind. 

Propoaed sddlthxud appr< ^- 
aOoa to  General Fund Budget 
1908/69, Board of Education
................................  $10,87140
for Vocational Education Pro

gram s approved by the Obh- 
neCUout State Departm ent ot 
Education, July 1968, to bo fl- 
lumeed by p e t i t e  reimburee- 
m ent by the State Deport- 
mont of BduoaUon, Dlvlakm of 
Vocational Education. 
Propooad additional appropri
ation to  General Fund Budget 
1988/69, Board of EdUCOr
tio n ................................ $28,888
tor Project m  (Project #77- 
8) under PubUo Law #88 
(Oonneoticut) for the period 
of July 1,1968 to  June 80,1906, 
to ho financed from funda to 
be received from FuhUo Law 
#80, 838,880.
Propoeed additional appropri

ation to General Fund Budg
et 1068/86, Board of Educa
tion .................................... fa n
to  bo used entirely to  finance 
proposals tor B ast CatUoUi 
Bobool under FubUo Act #89, 
tor the fleeal year of 1988/89, 
to  be fbumcod bom  State Adt 
for Dlaadvaataged OhUdrsn 
P. A. #80, $901.
Propoaed addltioiud a p p l ic 
ation to General Fund 
ot 1968/89, Board of Educa
tion ................................. $3,279
to  bo used entirely to finance 
proposals for fit. Jam es School 
under PubUo Act #86. for the 
fiscal year 1968/09 to  be fi- 
luuiced from State Act tor 
Disadvantaged OiUdren P.A. 
*80, 83,378.
Proiwaed additional appropri
ation to General Fund Budg
et 1908/89, Board of Educa
tion ................................. 17,000
to  fizumce paul of Adult Basic 
Education Prograun approved 
by Oimneotiout Btato Depart
ment of Education from funds 
aUooated to It under Title IH, 
Elem entary and Secondary 
Education Act as amended In 
October I960 as P.L. 89-780 
and allocated to  the Town of 
Manoheoter by le tte r of Au- 
guet 1068, $7,000.

John I. Cforride Jr., 
Seorotaiy 
Board ot Diroctora 
Manohestor, OonneoUout

Report Has 
Yugoslavs in 
Border Move
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoriavia 

(AP) — An authoriteilve Ytgoo- 
lav source raid today Yugoslav 
'wara on the move aloiig (he bor
der, adding these were "maos- 
siree undertaken normally in the 
■Muatione euoh as thia one, ki 
tifo regfon.’’

The "ettuation suoh aa this 
one” relates apparently to dete
rioration of the rituaiUon ks tha 
Balkans following the <̂ >eailng of 
Soviet propaganda atteoke on 
the Romanian and Yugoslav 
leadereh^ for their poHoy of op
posing m ilitary Intervention in 
Ckechoriovakla

The information aeC tod  by 
the Yugoslav source followed a 
fneetlng fiaturday of Frealdent 
TRo and Frealdent Nioolae Oea- 
soaou at Vim c , on thk Yugoslav 
border, where they "exriiaiiged 
opinions on bUateral rafotioiw 
euid Intemationed praUems," a 
communique said.

A source from Buohaarest 
claimed Sunday tifot Romemian 
troops 'were also moving along
side the Hungarlsn, Bulgariaui 
and Soviet tmrdere following 
shrdfor r^xirto about Soviet 
anny unit movemante near the 
Sovtet-Romanfon border.

A Yugoslav report from MOe- 
cow satd a  televfolon commen
tary in tile Soviet capital Sun
day night denied “repotta about 
alleged concentration oi Soviet 
and Bidgarian troops on the Ro
manian tronUen aa being a  fab
rication ot im perialist propa
ganda."
I Yugoslavia has no border with 

the Soviet Union but It has fron- 
tiera with Romantt. and Hun
gary and Bulgaria, two nations 
joining tn the occupation of 
CaechoOlovakla.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANC91B8TBR, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice to 
hereby given th a t a  PubUo 
Hearing 'wlU be hrid in the Hedb- 
Ing Room of the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street, 
tem ber S, 1968 a t 8:00 PM . on 
a proposed ordinance for pur
chase by the Town of ^prox l- 
m ately 8.7 acres ot land loeated 
adjacent to new Route U.S. 6 in 
BotUm, Connecticut, a t a  pur
chase price of $1,400 per acre.

The proposed ordinance may- 
be seen in the Town (jlerk’s of
fice during business taoun.

Dated a t Manoheotor, Connec
ticut, th is 28rd day ot August, 
1968.

John I. Garside Jr.
Secretary
Board ot Directors
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CX)NNECnCUT
Notice to hereby given th a t 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wUI 
hold a PubUc Hearing in thb 
Hearing Room a t the Municipal 
BuUding- G  Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
September 8, 1968 a t 8:00 P.M. 
to  omudder and act on the fol
lowing:

1. ApproprlationB to be eulded 
to o i^ ta l accounts of the 1968/ 
1969 budgets for the purpose of-i 
paying the costs of the fbUow- 
Ing prt^toaed public improve
ments and ce^dtoi projects- or 
such of them as may hereafter 
be approved by the voters pur
suant to the provtolons of Sec
tion 30, Chapter  V of the Town 
Charter a t a  regular or special 
election, namely:

(a) An appn^iiriation not to 
exceed $1,969,000 for the con
struction and equipment of the 
C e n t e r  Springe elementary 
school to be located on Town 
owned land in Center Springe 
Park, Including related off site 
improvements,

(b) An appn^riaUon not to 
exceed $668,000 for re in in g  
and improving the heating and 
ventilating faculties a t the 
Nathan Hale School and Bonnet 
Junior High School and for In
stalling a relnforoed concrete 
Uoor a t the heating plant of the 
Beimet Junior High School, and 
installing electronic boiler con
trols a t the Bewere, Highland 
Park, RobertsMi, Verplanok and 
WaddeU Schools,

(o) An appropriation not to 
exceed $207,000 for various capi
tal Improvements throughout 
the school eystem,

(d) An appropriation not to 
exceed $112,000 tor the purchase 
of capital equipment to be used 
in the school system.

2. The determination of the 
manner in which sold appropria
tions and additions to said 
budgets are to be financed and 
raised whether by taxation, by 
borrowing- Uy transfer ot avaU
able funda or otherwise, or by a 
combination ot such methods; 
and

8. Such m atters rriating to 
the foregoing as may be proper
ly considered a t aald Hearing.

Dated a t Mancheeter, Ooonec- 
Ucut, this 22nd day of August, 
1968.

John I. Oarride Jr., 
Seoretaiy 
Board ot D lreoton 
Mancheeter, Oonneoticut

Student Engineers Charged Up 
Over Electrie Automobile Race

By Wj4  OOCHNAB 
NBA 8«6eiueW>i ESMer

NEW YORK — (NBA) — A 
3$-yeaiM)U CkLlTech student, 
poealbly annoyed by the stt-on- 
the-haads attituda of VM. onto 
manufocturere toward aleetrie 
oars, decided to do somettalng.

W l^ not buUd an eleetrio ear, 
he reasoned, and drive It aeroae 
the country? Tliat should prove 
a point or two. Bo WaSy Rlppel, 
a  physios m ajor, ebaUangod the 
ItessaOhueette Ihstitate ot Tedi- 
nology to a  traneecntlnental 
ran#, to mak* things Intorestiiig- 

this writing, WMly and a 
few OalTeoh ooUeagues ere on 
their way eastward in a  battery- 
powered VoUenragen Mforobue 
(dubbed the "Voltpvagen,” na^ 
turaUy) and the Mn* enginaers 
are prooeodkig westward In 
their rieotrifled Oorvalr — caU- 
ed "Oorvamp." LDu ehlpa in 
the night, they eventually paao.

MIT responded Immediataly 
to (he ebaUenge and. In typloal 
New England faehlon, proceed
ed to one-up the Oallfotnlane 
In equipment CSalTeoh’a VW Is 
of 1968 vlntage;>M n’s  Oorvafr 
is factory-new.

Seems that M rt faculty ad- 
vtseia were rather noncommit
tal to the OaUfomla chaUenge 
(who needi i t  th (^ aoked) and 
figured it was a  schema dream
ed iq> during a  fraternity beer 
btoet. But they changed their 
minds when the students pro
moted a  free oar from Chev
ro let talked Wsatlnghouse into 
providing severed tiiousand dol
lars worih of rieotileal equip
m ent obtained from Chilton In
dustries a quantity of nlokel- 
cadmium battorias and arrang
ed with eleetrio utUlty compa
nies for charging facilities from 
coast to coast.

Never aey on MlT student Isn’t 
determined.

No m sttor. CalTeidi’a WsUy 
Rlppel le the guy who created 
"The Great Traneecntlnental 
Electric Car Race." His reason? 
He wants to "bebp development 
of battery end fuel-ceU tedi- 
noiogy . . . and intoreet other 
ooUege students in irorklng in 
the areas of eloctro-chemlstry 
and related sciencea as wril.

"The doctric car,” he con- 
tlnuee, "la the only sero pol
lution vehicle In sight, and tide 
Is a race to test the pracUoaUty 
of electric cars as a  develop
ment for oombating smog.”

Of oourse, the MIT contin
gent doeen’t quite agree wtth 
CalTech’s 'view of the race. Ac
cording to Machine Design mag- 
eslne, the trade publication 
which Is serving as official ref
eree for the event, the MTT stu
dents believe that designing a 
car excluatvely tor the race 
would moke "Uttie contributica 
to electric oar ,tachn<dogy" so 
they are buUdlng a  vehicle 
which they have designed as a 
test bed for electric car com
ponents.

The two vehicles are there
fore quite dlfferrat in con
cept

The VW has a rear-mounted

NOTICE
He (leraby given ttialt (he 

Audit Report for the year ended 
June 80, 1868 for Regionei
School EMOMct No. 8 T ehran, 
Andover and Miaiiborough) 
RHAM lUgh School, Is on file 
in the Office of the Town O eik, 
School Road, Andover, OotmeoU- 
cut.

August 22, 1968
' Ruth K. Munnon, 

Town Clerk

An MIT student wires Instrument panel controls in his 
school’s entry in the coast-to-ooast electric ear race. As tha 
MIT car travels west, an electric auto, buUt by students a t 
California Institute <A Teduxdogy, wUl head east over tha 
same route.

motor powered by 20 six-volt 
Icod-oobalt batteries guaranteed 
for a t least 60,000 mUes. The 
oar can travel up to 100 mUas 
before a S6-nUnute recharge. 
Top speed is 63 m.p.h.

The M rr Corvalr Is stuffed 
wtth 2,000 pounds worth of Gul- 
ton nickel-cadmium batteries 
and an experimental transia- 
torlaed motor. Range is expect
ed to be as much as 180 miles 
wtth a  15-mlnute recharge. 
Cruising speed is about 60 m.p.h.

The students are imder no U- 
luaksis as to the ultim ate prac
ticality cf their riectrtc care. 
Says Lean Loeb, a  20-yeaur-old 
mechanical engineering junior 
at MIT.

"We do not claim that the 
vehicle we now have is econcmi- 
oaUy feasible. However, it seems 
clear that future mase produc
tion wlU provide oomponente 
wtth slinUar performance at 
reasonable cost.

" It has been shown (hat con- 
ttonal motors and batteries 
aren’t good enough. After the 
race, we intend to equip the car 
with fuel cells, motors mounted 
In the wheels and various oth
er deirlces."

Who eventuaUy wins this

Great Race 1s probably of no 
consequence the caTTe^ com
puter gives the nod to  the Cali
fornians; MIT’s computer Isn’t 
talking), but it Is interesting to 
note that neither Instiuion is 
behind he project officially; the 
students had to  puU together 
their own funds.

And although GM, out of the 
goodness of its emporato hearit 
presented a  Corvalr to  the MA* 
men, tta own electric car devM 
opment programs represent 
tolcenism and its otticlal s ta i^  
ments on electric car proapedtk 
are rather negative.

Neither have Ford nor Chrys
ler done much more than ps^ 
respectable Up service to the 
heretical notion that eventually 
we Americans had better th&k 
a cleaner, less noxloua way ot 
getting from A to B. The petrd- 
leum companies aren’t exactly 
encouraging electric car tech
nology, either.

So soon the giants of industry 
will square off; On the one side, 
the antl-poUutlon forces, the 
electric utlUUes and electrical 
Bupidlers; on the other, the oU 
Industry and alUed groups. 
Meanwhile, may the best team 
wln.-
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Vernon
Members of ChamberVoting 
On Proposed Bylaw Changes

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CGNNBCTTCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provisions 

ot the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given th a t a  PubUo Heai> 
big wiU be held in the Hearing 
Room ot the Municipal BuUd
lng, 41 Cantor Street, Septem
ber 8, 1068, a t 8:00 P.M. on a 
propoeed Anti-Littering Ordi
nance.

A copy of the propoaed Ordi
nance may he seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
boure.

Dated a t Manchester, Ckmnec- 
ticut, this 32nd day of August, 
1968.

John I. Ctarslde J r. 
Secretary 
Board Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

INVITATION 
TO BID

, ON THE FOLLOWING
ANNUAL TOWN 

REPORT FOR TOWN 
OF EAST HARTFORD
Sealed bids wlU be received 

a t the offioe of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, Blast 
Hartford, OonneciUoUt, until 3:00 
p jn ., THURSDAY, SEPTEIM- 
BEIR 6, 1968, and wiU be opened 
pubUsly and read at that time 
and ptaoe lor tiie above men- 
ttoqled oonimodtties and servloe.

lixformatixxi tor^biddera, qpe- 
ciflCBttone, proposal and con
tract foenw are availabla a t the 
offtoe cf the Purobortng Agent, 
740 Main atraet, Biaat Hartford.

The right ia reserved to re
ject any or aU, or any part 
of any or aU Uxle when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the 
best Interaet cf the Town of 
EJaat Hartford.

Town of Bast Hartford 
By: John Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Members of the RockvlUe 
A rea Chamber of Commerce 
are being asked to 'vote by mail 
CO a  propoaed change in the by
laws.

The change la required to  as
sure a  tax-exem pt status for 
-the chamber from the Inteniai 
Revenue Service in  the event 
th a t the Board of IMrectors and 
the memtoenshlp should, a t any 
time, choose to  -vobiiiftarUy dl4- 
Boilve the oiganlsatfon.

In putting the change to  a 
vote, the Board of Direetore 
emphasize th a t they have no 
intention el'ther now or in the 
future to  dissolve the organiza
tion.

The levioixxn pmvidea th a t aU 
oredttors of the chamber be 
given appropriate notice to sub
m it biUs end t in t  aU employes 
be paid itfielr salaries through 
laist day of work.

I t  further allows th a t all 
property, both real and person
al, owned by the chamber, be 
BOW or otherwise disposed of 
a t the discretlnn of the Board 
of Directors. A fter all of these 
things ore taken care of the 
remaining funds are to be do
nated to a  non-profit or cbarit- 
able organidEation having a  local 
chapter. The funds must be 
used for the benefit of the

three towns seived by the 
chamber, 'Vernon, EUllngton and 
Tolland.

AU members are being asked 
- t o  return their 'vxxte by Sept. 
6.

BoekvlUe Hoqiital Notes
Visiting hours are 13:80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma- 
toraity where they are 3 to  4 
and • :• •  to 8 pan.

Admitted Thursday: John
Edgar, 62 Grove St.; Laura 
Kratake, EUbigton; O iarlee 
Steele, 81 Oak St.; Brenda Mc
Namara, E ast Hartford; John 
Bennett, 84 Burke Rd.; Steven 
Link, 'Vernca Garden-Apts.; Su
san Gtindal, VaUey FtUIa Rd.; 
Emma C a^beU , ToUand; 
Lydia Reutter, 86 ToUaxid Ave.

Birth Thursday; A son to 
Mr. and Mbs. Robert Robinson, 
72 ViUage St .

Discharged niuraday: Leon
ard Burke, Glastonbury; Dar- 
leen Barber, 337 W arren Ave.; 
Richard Langley, E ast H art
ford; Robert Sherwln, Brodk- 
lyn, N.Y.; Charles Blinn, 36 
E arl St.; M argaret Middleton, 
Broad Brook.

The HeraU’s Vemon Buieaa 
is a t 88 Park St., tOL 879-8189 
or 648-8711, News Menu may 
be maUed to P.O. Bex 837, 
BoekvlUe.

Hebron
PZC Plans Hearing Sept. 10 
On Extending Busin-ess Zone

The Plaimlng and Zoning 
Commission wlU hold a  public 
hearing a t 8 p.m. Sept. 10 in the 
Town Office BuUdlng to con
sider the extension of the -busi
ness z«ie to perm it construc
tion of two riiopplng centers 
near Hebron Center.

Two separate developers, 
Jeunes Darby and Robert Tup- 
per, have requested an exten
sion ot the depth of the busiiMss 
zone along the north side of Rt. 
66 from 200 feet to 400 teet.

Tupper, who recently pur- 
ritased a  motel on R t. 66, plana 
a 20,000 square foot shopping 
center fronting along 340 feet 
of Rt. 66 on the lot adjacent to 
the motel. Two acres of land 
with 60,000 square feet cf park
ing area are included in his 
plans.

Tupper says he has commlt- 
mente for a superm arket, a  de
partm ent store and a  restau
rant. In addition be plans to 
offer space for a  drug lAote and 
a  dry cleaning eotabUahment 
plus one or more offioes.

Derby plans to  buUd a  sbop- 
ing center includlig' 29,000 
square feet. He also has i<i^» 
for an adjacent profeeoional 
buUdlng. ,

Darby is presently negotiait- 
ing 'With a  food chain, a  branch 
bank and a laudromat. The 
shopping center wUl front on 
Rt. 66 and WaU fit. Rlobard Mc
Donald, the real estate agent 
who sold the property to Doiby, 
te(d the commission that a  mSB- 
leal cUnlo with several docton  

-ju rying the area on a  one-day- 
a-week basle le under dlsotu- 
-Sion. Darby (riaiu to build tiia 
profeaslonat buUdlng on the rite 
of the forroor Pompcowlcs ptaoe 
which he recently purchased 
from H arry Young. The house 
on the property would be rased.

Conatnwtion on both oanten 
would be Started October with 
completion ekpectod in Feteu- 
ary by Derby and April by Tup- 
per.

Manchester Evening HenM  
substttute oerreepenSent, M n. 
Everett Farter, tel. 8884141.
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About Towu
Senior atj»«n« are reminded 

that their buees tor Lake Oom- 
pounce leave from the Sen
ior CSUsena Center promptly at 
t  a.m. tomorrow, rain or shine.

Manchester WATK8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Chib, 186 Eldridfe St. 
WaigMnc-ln will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members are reminded 
to brins cakes tor a cakewalk, 
the ways and means project for 
the month.

VBtW Auxiliary wUl meet at 
the Poet Home tomorrow night 
at 7:80 tor its regular meeting.

Debra Goodrow, 14. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Good- 
row of 67 Olcott Dr., wUl arrive 
home tomorrow after spending 
a month in Hawaii. She was ac
companied by Miss Patricia 
Phipps, formerly of Manchester.

Miss Suzanne Cowles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton N. 
Cowles of 3,63 Keeney St.; and 
Mias Patricia Peltham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
FeHham of 84 Jarvis Rd., have 
been named to the dean's Utf at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

Miss Linda J. Pendergast of 
81 Benton St., Manchester High 
School representative to the 
Centlnel Hill Teen Qub, Hart
ford, recently completed a week 
demonstrating the tise of cos
metics at the Bonnie Bell Bou
tique, Hartford, linda was al
so one of the top teens this 
year.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Chib. 
.The guest speaker will be Wil
liam E. Tootell, Tice president 
of Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will have its fln t meeting of 
the season tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the boime of M n. Joseph 
Gonslaves, 98 Lyness St.

Take Your 
Cool Travolino 

Lktch CO to Wrfslegr’s Lemoo 
Twist “Travel KR” . , . lo 
Jassy geeco with twisUsg 
lemons. Fackied wfth long 
gone EVklioo LcOon, madly 
freeh Soap, neait Lo
tion. Talk about cool—M’s 
evecywheeal Also  ̂ tMce a 
sotay, lb.:; real oooi vs 
Ikiwd^lBoe WOWI And 
now—HAMO-PP on 
Twist—Cor FRSIB! Bee bow 
at

U4S TOUAM D TPKE. 
MAWCBESKEB 

E itt M , WObor Oraas lln vy.

Barry Worker
Atty. Richaixl C. Woodhouse 
will be district coordinator for 
Sen. David M. Barry's cam
paign, the senator announced 
today. His dutlea will be to 
handle the day-by-dey activities 
o f the campaign in the tour 
towns o f the Fourth Seuatorlal 
District - Manchester, Glaston
bury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton

A Manchester native. Wood- 
house served on the Manches
ter Board of Directors from 
1662 to 1964. He is currently 
secretary of the Town Pmslon 
Board.

He attended local sdiools and 
is a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege and Harvard Law School. 
He is a partner in the Manches
ter law firm of LaBelle, RoUi- 
enberg and Woodhouse, and re
sides at 448 E. Center St with 
Ida wife and three childrai.

In making the announcement, 
Barry said that Woodhouse's ef- 
toits as Manchester campaign 
manager in the 19M state sen
atorial campaign contributed 
greatly to hla victory and he is 
pleased that he will be working 
with him in all tour towns dur
ing the preemt campaign.

ITe*re at 
)f»e o r  08 

your
U ie p h a n e

F REE
D E L I V E R Y

Teur order for drag nea 
and oeaiweiUca will be taken 
ease of imnedlately.

U ^jddohX,
707 BIAIN ST.—040-0001

Man Hurt 
In Crash

A 21-year-oM Manchester 
man, who loet conseiouanesa as 
a result of a one-car crash 
Saturday nifht, is listed in satia- 
factory condition at Mandiester 
Memorial Hoqdtal today.

The victim, Robert P. Tungk 
of 48 Hartland R d„ aecordlnf 
to hospital officials, bss regain
ed consciousness and Is being 
moved out of the intensive care 
ward today.

Tungk was the driver and sole 
occupant of a car that crashed 
into a utility pole after careen
ing though a wooden fence own
ed by James T. Hogan of 141 
Bolton St. at 10:46 p.m. The ac
cident occiured at BoHon St. 
and Grant Rd.

Arriving at the scene, police 
found Tungk unconscious end 
couldn't determine what had 
happened.

Robert Bemardl, 8, o f 188 
Maple St. Is listed in satis
factory condition at Manchester 
Menrarial Hospital with multiple 
cuts and bruises sustained after 
he was struck by a car driven 
by Walter B. Kohls, 86, o f 304 
Maple St. at 7:01 p.m. yester
day. The accident occurred In 
front of the Bemardl home.

Kohls told police he was 
traveling slowly east on Miaple 
St. when the toddler ran into 
his path from behind a parked 
car. Toung^ Robert was struck 
by the left front portion of the 
automobile.

The boy has no broken ap

pendages, soconllng to boapitsl 
offlelsls, but will undergo a 
series of X-rays today.

Kohls has not boon disrged.
Arnold K. Nelson, 6T, of 484 

Sprtng St. was' duurged with 
failure to drive in the eetabUah- 
ed lane, after being Involved in 
a two-oar colUaion at Hartford 
Rd. and Pine Sts. yestorday at 
10:80 p.m.

Nelaan was tiie driver of a 
pick-up truck that collided with 
a car operated by John O. Ju- 
sells, 46, of 819 Charter Oak 
St Police eald a  town “no park
ing*’ eigh was damaged in the 
accident

A court date of Sept.. 9 has 
been eet for Nelson.

Teacher Contract Issue 
May Be Resolved Tonight

no

D anidi Cathedral A fire
COPENHAGEN (AP) -^ tr s  

raged out of control today In 
Roakilde Cathedral, a 900-year- 
old sepuldve c f the Danish dy
nasty which bouses royal tombs 
dating to^the 10th century.

Fire engines and pdiM  rein
forcements were nahed the 
ancient Deniah capital 16 mOra 
west of Copenhagen and aollHera 
from the RoaUlde garrison 
sealed off the area around the 
cathedral in the town of 80,000 
people.

Early reports said the cathe
dral's Margrethe Tower, named 
after a medieval queen, col
lapsed In tile biBse.

The cathedral stands cn the 
site of a chundi buQt In 880 Al>. 
for 1,000 years all DanUh mon- 
ardia were burled there, and 
the cathedral now houses 40 roy
al tombs, including 17 scu l^  
tured marble and alabaster sar
cophagi.

Teacher contracts may be 
signed before school starts af
ter a MW set c f condltlcnB are 
presented at the Board of Bd- 
uoatten meeting tonight at 8 In 
the board room at Bennet Jun
ior IQgh School.

TTm pereonnel poUotes oom- 
miWees of both the board and 
the Manchester Education Assn, 
mat Wednesday night to Iron 
out minor differences not re
solved In the contract agree
ment reached last June. Tlisre 
was only one “ fussy" area left 
between the two oonunlttees 
and It coneeraed t e a c h -  
er longevity pay.

Walter Don Jr^ chairman of 
the board's oonunittee, will pre
sent the completed contract for 
board approval, which Is ax- 
pected.

Major details of the oontrset 
call for a 18-step scale for a 
bachelor's degres of $6,186 to 
$9,800, a  14th s t^  at the top of 
the scale 'tor advanced degree 
teachers, and $6,060 to $10,060 
for a master’s dsgree.

Last year’s bachdor’s seals 
was $6,780 to $9,800 and the 
master's aesle was $8,800 to $9,- 
860.

Also on the board's agenda

tonight Is Project L re- 
medial rsading and math pro
gram tn tha primary gra^ .  
Alan Chesterton, director of 
state end fedeial pnjeots, win 
report on the funds available, 
which are lass than ejqMCtad | 
and may cause a shift In teach
ers tn the program.

, #OB A . Tou'll never have to beoauae eacli time yonr roil ofi-color filmL.UTBLT fllBB, a fr»di for your camera. Wa r

u m sH B i
} buy liim aMki an!

you have dcvrii IfiTar the film
dated and top quality and I dak, too. Quksc propantni .■ • for ^

New Re^trants 
To Take Tests

All new registrants at Bennet 
Junior High School wUl be test
ed at 9 a.m . tom onow in the . 
Franklin BuUdlng. tt win take 
shout two and a half houn.

Ckstfersnees win be sched- 
Utod for the rest of ths week tor 
selection of courses. Local 
parochial school students who 
have returned a  course requeet 
form need not oome in.

194 nrvica for[Mack and wtilta (teat a Uttla Mt longer for rotor).
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COME TO NORMAN’S FOR THE BEST BUYS ON

General Electric 
A P P L I A N C E S !

PpBllOOI§y<IWBDd

UNCOLNCOimNESTALS
AWhel

f -

swte'a aaoM diwin- t ea tha “Contlncnul 
tyou can rook*.

Lincoln Continental ie net M cuiSMd motorcar, and your pt Life", but the wIecM ueed-car i 
The tame quality tnainctring and ciaMie ilyline tiiat ~  
dlstlfigulAes CGCB new Linooln ContiMBtst* contiDUM to •ct a uwd Continental i^att bom ocher autetneMlee.
Of counc, each uead Unicoln Conrinantal undeegoat a thorauih Mrlce of mechanical teaU, and ia cetBoietdy rcoondraonad bcfcrc it ie cold.
At rcaaonafalc prlcae, a Uneoln Continental can bring you cloeer to the “Continental Life'' than you may think poe- liblc. Stop in today and eae far yeurten.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Cooaecttcut'a OUeet Unoola-Nercnryi"

818 OBNTEB ST., MANOBOESTEB 0U-8188 General Electric
7 Programmed Cycle

Aufomotic W ASHER

248
<̂ E Duplex Side-By-Side 

21 Cu. H. 33" Wide
REFRIG-FREEZER

SAVE
General Electric.
1^0-lnch R AN G E

With Sel̂ Cleoning Oven

382
R e g iato r Now 

for F a ll Slvo ning OlaMOS
BusineM Admlntotmtlon 

Arts and Betenoee Ifoslo 
Bduoation Art gwjiwn^vig 

Seoretarial Solanea
Couraei lead to a deareo or oertifioate 
Claaaet begin Monday, September 16 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
Now thru September 0, by appointment

REGISTRATION WEEK— SEPTEMBER 9 -1 4
Monday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Sabintay 9 sm-12 noon

Univsriity Hstl Room 3t9
for your copy of the fall evenliti lawdulo 

oallorwrfto
Ulolrafaitjr OdOege 

Univeretty of Hartford 
to o  B loom fleM  A venue, W est H artford  BBB-BdU

a Bleach Dispenser 
e Available In AU 

The New G-E 
Ooknw

e Mini Wash 
e Push Just 1 

Button for A 
Comidete Wash

e No Defroeting Ever
e On Casters
e 0 Fresh Food 

shelves

e Butter Conditioner 
e Slide Out Egg 

Drawer
e. Meat Pan Keeps 

Meat Freeh Up 
To 7 Days

, a Built-in Rotbuerie and 
Meat Thermometer 

' e Look-In Window with 
Safety Shield 

• a Easy Clean Lift Up 
Burners

e Burner controls on side 
e Sensi-Temp Burner and 

Griddle Included 
e Available in Copper, 

White, Avocado and 
Harvest

o G-E TWO SPEED, 8 WATER 
TEMP AUTO. WASHER

• G-E MULTI-TEMP 
CLOTHES DRYER

o G-E 11 CU. FT. AUTO. 
DEFROST REFRIG-FREEZER

• G-fi 16 CU. f t ; n o  f r o s t  
RBFRIG- FREEZER

• G-E 80” DELUXE RANGE.
AUTO. CLOCK, STORAGE DRAWER

• G-E 40”  TWO OVEN RANGE. 
FULL FEATURE SYSTEM.

•IM
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r

f EosyTerms ^  3 Yn.TePoy

INC. OPEN DAILY 9 lo 9 SAT. 
to 6
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Manehettor— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1968

The Weather
Clear, ootri tonight. Lew In up

per 40e to low 60e. Tomorrow 
Buimy and pleasant ISgh tn 70s.

( f kMMlflea Adverttafag oa P »g « 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Czech Liberal Course to Continue
Platform Highlights
OnOAOO (AP) — Here are 

the hlghllghte of the proposed 
Idatform to be voted on tonight 

* by the Democratic NaUmial 
Committee:

VIETNAM
"Our most tagent task in 

Southeast Asia to to end the war 
In Vietnam by an honorable and 
last aettlement which reqiects 
the rights of all tiie people of 
Vietnam...,

Recognising that events in 
Vietnam and negottotiom tat 
Parto may affect the timing and 
tiM actions we recommend, we 
would support our government 
In the foDowlng steps:

“ Bombing: Stop all bombing 
of North Vietnam when this ac- 
U|>n would not endanger the

Hvea of our troops In the flMd. 
This action should taka Into ac
count the response from Hanoi.

“ Troq;> wlthdravraU: Negotlata 
with Hanoi an Immediate end or 
limitation of hoatUltles and the 
wllhtbrawal from Vletnam-of all 
foreign forces....

"Enoourags all parties and In- 
tereats to agrea that tiia Choice 
of the poatwar government of 
Boutii metnam riiould be deter
mined by fair and safe-guarded 
election, open to all major poUt- 
loal factions and parties pre- 
psured to booapt peaceful pcAtl- 
oal procaae.”

I.AW AND OBDEB 
"We pledged a  vigorous and 

sustalnted campaign against
(See Page Tea) ,

Floor Battle Bhnipts

Rival Forces 
Dems^ Viet Plank

CHICAQO (AP)>—A brawling 
floor battle over peace in Viet
nam threatened the alrrady 
rumpled harmony of the Demo
cratic National Convention to
day sui Its Platform Committee 
endorsed a plank on the war 
psuaBellng the views of Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey.

Inetugents under the banner 
of rival candidates Sens. Eu
gene J. McCarthy and George 8. 
McGovern mounted an Immedi
ate challenge to substitute a 
plank calling for a comidete 
halt In the bombing of North 
Vietnam.

The committee recommended 
Monday night that the party 
pledge to “stop all bombing of 
North Vietnam when this action 
would not endanger the lives of 
our troops in the field .''

It added, “ This action riiould 
take into luscount the response 
from Hanoi.”

By a 62-to-80 vote the commit
tee rejected a farther-reaching 
peace plank calling for an un
conditional bombing halt, a cut- 
bsusk of U.8. war efforts, and en
couragement of negotiations to
ward a coalition government in 
South Vietnam.

The 20,000-word propoeed ^at- 
form, finally unveiled lees than 
34 hours before going to the 
floor, also calls for a vigorous 
campaign against crim e as well 
as an attack on its causes.

"We must not and will not

tolerate vlolenoe,’ ’ the party 
statement says.

Even before the ^ t t o m  wae 
made public eariy today, Mc
Carthy signaled a floor fight 
over the party’s  Vietnam policy. 
He said, “ Now the lines are 
clearly drawn between thoee 
who want more of the same and 
thoee who think It neceaeary to 
change our course In \^etnam. 
The convention as a whole wUI 
decide.”

The showdown vote on Viet
nam tonight to seen as a bell
wether to Humihrey’s hopee to 
win a first-ballot victory for flie 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  nOmlnatton 
Wednesday.

The committee’s proposed 
plank calls for negotiations with 
Hanoi for a halt to hostUittes 
and withdrawal of both U.S. and 
North Vietnamese forces from 
South Vietnam. It would encour
age riecUons in South Vietnam 
<q>en to all major parties willing 
to proceed peacefully.

Theodore Sorensen, former 
Kennedy aide, said the more 
far- readilng peace plank has 
strong support In large states 
and predicted, “ I think we'H do 
very well.’ ’

On the Platform Committee 
each state had two votes. On the 
floor the delegations reflect the 
size of their states. California 
second only to New York in 
number of delegates, is ctmsld-

(See Page Ten)

Troops to Withdraw, 
S'voboda Announces
PRAGUE (A P)— President Ludvik Svoboda toW the 

Czechoslovak people today that the natkMi’s liberal 
course will continue on the path established with the 
January ouster o f former President Antonin Novotny. 
The Warsaw Pact troops now oocupyintf the country 
will be withdrawn gntaually, he said in a nationwide 
radio address after returning from Moscow.

“ Ws wish to continue to d e v ^ -----------------------------------------------
op a  SoclaUst order, strengthen 
Its humanistic, democratic 
character as expressed In th4 
action program of the Commu- 
ntof party and in the declaration 
of tile government,’ ’ Svoboda 
said.

“ We wish to continue with the

whom we have been fatefully 
linked by a common path.”

But he added:
“ I do not want to hide the fact 

that hurtful places will remain 
for long, caused by the Impeust 
of these days.”

"The place of oiir country In— -----------  wa WMa
«itire nattonal front to bufld our the contompor^ury world is 
country os the home of the cannot be anywhere but within 
working people. the SocialUt commuidty.’ ’

“ From thsM intentions we PWty member ttrid a
shall not budge even one step, twweman: “ tat us hope that our 
We shall naturally not admit Its PeoPl® *t»y calm when fhpy 
abuse by thooe to whom the In- ****** tl>« Rueelane are going to 
terests of soolaltom are alien.”

He t(dd of basic agreement 
with the Soviet Union and Its al- 
Use on “ the gradual, complete 
withdrawal”  of their troops, and 
added: "Until that time theiruuacu; -'unoi uiai ume uieir — •' —— •
presence Is a political reality.”  P*'*** censorriilp
A m  l i r a  o m s a ls A  O ia a it  ■ A A , a ^ W ^ ------------- * * W iyd lW  WkSV A  $ ■  <

remain In the country for _ 
while.”

The free Czechoslovak radio 
warned the nation that the heav
iest burden is yet to oome aim 
may Include relmpoeition ot

Young (Czechs, carrying the flag used to cover the 
body o f Zdenek Prihoda, 27, after he had been run 
down by a Russian truck, march past Soviet tanks

on their way to attend Prihoda's funeral in Prague 
yesterday. (AP Pbotofax by cable fom Vienna)

Resistance Seen CoUapsinff

Humphrey’s Grasp for Bid Tightens

Roll Call Signal

HHH Seen Nearing 
First-Ballot Win

By SOL B . COHEN
CONVENTION HALL, CHI- 

OAOOp-The opening night of the 
Demotmotic National Conven
tion will long be remembered 
by those who attended. To ob
servers, It wae blaarre; to par
ticipants, spectacular; to sta
tisticians, near-record breaking; 
and to lawmen and thrill seek
ers, head-breaking. And yet, all 
of it was prediotable.

Out ot a session which ended 
at 2:40 this morning Chicago 
Ume, and only after Connecti
cut Gov. John Dempsey, on a 
slgneJ from John Bailey, had 
moved tor adjournment to 6 
p.m. today—out of it all emerg-

Police Rout 
Chicago Mob
CHICAGO (AP) — More than 

8,000 demonstrators protesting 
the Vietnam war and the draft 
were routed from a North Bide 
park with tear gas Afonday 
night and chased, chanting and 
shouting, through CSUcago 
streets.

Twenty-nine demonstrators 
and two reporters were hospital
ized, and scores of other per
sons were treated tor lesser In
juries.

Sixty-seven persons were ar
rested. Details on charges were 
not Immediately available.

Some 14 newsmen covering 
the protest were set on by police 
and beaten. Some of the news
men had microphones and tele- 
vMon cameras In their hands, 
and others had Democratic Nâ  
tlonal Oonventlon press creden
tials dangling toom their necks.

Several mllea across the city 
tiie oonventloif met for its first

(See Page Twelve)

ed the clear Indication that 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey is on the verge of a cer
tain first ballot nomination for 
President.

The Indicators were on two 
roU call votes—one to postpone 
until tonight consideration of the 
report of the Credentials Com
mittee (it loet), tmd the other to 
seat the Texas party endorsed 
delegation.

The motion to postpone action 
on the Credentials contests 
came from California House 
Speaker Jesse Unruh.

New Jersey Gtov. Richard 
Hughes, in opposing the motion, 
warned that postponement might 
force the convention into an ex
tra aesslon, Friday, and events 
proved his logic when the Con
vention worked until early this 
nuMTiing without finishing with 
its Credentials Issue.

IVhen the session adjourned at 
2:40 a.m. the Credentials Com
mittee report still had several 
recommendations to be consid
ered. Hence, the 0 p.m. session 
V>doy, to catch up.

The motion to postpone lost 
by almost a two to one margin. 
The motion to seat the Con
nolly party regulars from Texas 
won by a better than three to 
two margin. In both Instances 
the line-up was pro-Humphrey 
verauB anti-Humphrey.

Connecticut voted 44 to noth
ing not to postpone the Creden
tial Committee report, but only 
80 to 12, with two abstentions, 
to seat the Texas delegation 
headed by Gov, Cotmally.

Between the two votes, tiie 
Connecticut McCarthy backers, 
particularly the Rev. Joqepti 
Duffey, were accused by RWi. 
ard Goodwin, and other nation
al McCarthy people, ot having 
"sold out.”

Duffey, state chairman of 
the McCarthy for President

(Bee Page Twelve)

CHICAGO (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey tight
ened today his enclrcUng em
brace on tile Democratic presi
dential nomination with Ike' ap
parent collapse of ^ o r ts  to 
draft Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and the erosion of southern re
sistance.

A party convention vote to
night on a Vietnam plank in the 
platform, shaped to Humphrey’s 
liking and oposed by Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy of Minnesota, 
seemed Iticely to provide a key 
countdown on the nomination 
outcome.

The Platform Oonunittee put 
before the heavily-guarded and 
restricted convention a plank 
rejecting any unconditional halt 
of the bombing of North Viet
nam.

Following the pollciee laid 
down by Humphrey—and op
posed by McCarthy—the com
mittee recommended a declara
tion that cessation of the air 
strikes must not endanger the 
safety ot U.S. troops and muM 
be made only when there is evi
dence of a  redprooeting mlU-

tary de-escalation by North 
Viebtam.

WhUe House associates said 
. tha,. pdqipUon of such a plank 
could M  the signal for a deci
sion by President Jdmeon to fly 
to the convention later this week 
to receive its plaudits, after the 
presidential nomination is vot
ed.

A visit on his 60th birthday to
day, however, was ail but ruled 
out. '

There was a tumultuous floor 
fight In prospect on t he Plat
form Committee's version of 
how to get x>eace in Vietnam. 
The committee struck hard at 
the views ot McCarthy and Sen. 
George S. McGovern of South 
Dakota, a fledgling candidate 
who has failed to draw any sig
nificant support to his belated 
bid for the top nominatitm.

The committee rejected Mc
Carthy's and McGovern’s var
iously worded proposals for 
American withdrawal from 
Vietnam. U turned down Mc
Carthy’s suggestion that the 
United States make an advance 
commitment for the Inoluskm of

repreeetvtativeH of the National 
Liberation Front in a coalition 
Saigon govenunemt.

Instead, it said the makeup of 
that government ahould be de
termined "by fair and safe
guarded elections open to all 
major pollUcai parties and fac
tions.”

This reliminary victory for 
Humphrey’s viewpoint was re
flected by other develoments 
In an early morning hour ses
sion that seemed to propri the 
vice president even further 
ahead of his rivals for the top 
nomination.

Insurgent Democrats backed 
by McCarthy failed in their 
challenge to the seating of a 
Texas delegation headed by 
Ck»v. John Oonnally, who is ex
pected to take his KM-vote group 
into Humphrey’s camp.

The challengers, who sought 
00 seats on the delegation, were 
turned back by a vote of 1,868 to 
966.

Oonventlon delegates pre- 
viouriy had defeated a proposal 
to delay action on the trouble
some questions of seating dele
gates.

Supporters of McCarthy and 
McGovern wanted the argtunent 
delayed. Humphrey asked that 
the questions be settled immedi
ately. He got his way by a 
1,691H to 876 vote, sulbstantially 
larger than the 1,312 votes need
ed for a presidential nomina
tion.

The hastily floated balloon for

a  presidential nomination tor 
Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy of 
Mosaadiusetts was quickly de
flated. Kennedy called former 
<3ov. Michael V. DlSaUe of Ohio 
to Instruct him not to place the 
senator’s name in nomination.

DiSalle Immediately hedged 
on his announced intention of 
doing so but sadd someone else 
might.

Frank Mankiewlez, former 
press secretary to the late Sen. 
Robert P. Kennedy now working 
for McGovern said the vriiole 
operation of trying to draft the 
surviving Kennedy brother had 
been "wishful thinging.”

“A lot of deleg;ates have been 
casting about for somebody else 
because they don’t think Hum
phrey can win,”  he said. He 
said he thinks that If McGovern 
doesn't make the grade the 
South Dakota senator will free 
any delegates pledged to him 
without endorsing any candi
date. Previously, McGovern had 
said he would witiidraw in favor 
of Kennedy If the latter wanted 
to run.

Jesse R. Unruh, chairmem ot 
the 174-vote California delega
tion, who had been reported 
flirting writh the draft Kennedy 
movement, said there could be 
a decision by that group later in 
the day where It will go.

McCarthy refused to accept 
Kennedy’s disclaimer as final. 
"I  think he Is still a potential

As he spoke, Soviet tanks were 
pulling hack from strategic 
points In Prague, but they re
mained necu*by.

Hie Soviet Union announced 
today the Moscow conferees hod 
agreed on conditions tor troop 
withdrawals "as the sltuaUon in 
Czechoslovakia normallzea.”  

Svoboda told his people:
“ The events In our country ot 

these past days threatened ev
ery hour to have most terrible 
consequences. As a soldier, I 
am well aware what Uoodriied 
a conflict between the popula
tion and a well-equipped army 
can caum. All the more, I, os 
your president, considered It my 
duty to prevent It, to prevent 
senseless bloodshed by our na
tions, which have always Uved 
in friendship, hut, at the same 
time, to try to secure the baslo 
interests of our counoy and Its 
people.”

Everyone Is wondering what 
we shall have to pay for titis 
compromise, for no otM hsUevss 
that the Soviet party leaderriiip 
would admit to tha fiasco 
polntlessnees of the entire ac
tion,”  It said.

Informed sources said posri- 
bly as many as 100,000 Soviet 
troops would remain In Ckecbo- 
Slovakia, at least for a while, 
with orders not to Interfere In 
the country’s internal aftidrs. 
Even such reforms as press 
freedom might be left Intact, 
they said, but the Free Czedi 
Radio said censorship would ap
ply once more to all matters 
conceming other Communist 
countries.

■niere were Indications more 
talks would be needed tor final 
atgreement.

The raising of the presidenUa) 
flag at Hradcany Castle at 6:26 
a.m. signaled the retum of 
President Ludvik Svoboda, who

The Moscow communique and ted the Ckedtoslovak delegatlmi 
Czeoroslovak sources indioated to Moscow Friday.
Alexander Dubcek was remain
ing as cMef of the Communist 
party in this country.

Svoboda said Czechoslovakia 
has "a  true interest In restoring 
confidence and sincere coopera
tion with the countries with

The Free Czech Radio said 
those who returned €dso includ
ed Communist party chief Alex
ander Dubcek, who came to 
power In January and started 
leading his country awray from 
20 years of Stallnlst-type rule. 
Fears that his liberalization 
drive would spread prompted 
the lightning invasion Tuesday 
night by troops from the Soviet 
Union, Hungary, East Ger
many, Poland and Bulgaria, 

g j l  • Dubcek was arrested by the
^ t l O \ Y  1  . i i n i n P t t  Russians but was released for 
t - ' VTTT the Kremlin negotiations.

A few hours after the leaders 
returned, sirens, bells and car 
horns signaled the start o f an
other 16-mlnute silent demcn- 
stratloii to protest the occt^a- 
tion.

But Czechoslovak officials ax- 
presseH confidence that if Oie 
leadership consented to contin
ued presence ot Soviet troops in 
the country, the public would 
abide by their decision.

"Our people have reached a 
degree of maturity \riilch Is 
probably uneurpeissed in mod
em  history,”  one said. "It is our 
biggest hope and our most pow-

FBI Reports

S till Rising
— If 
your 

you
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Ike’s Doctors Voice 
‘Cautious Optimism’

Contention Garb
Just about anything in the way o f offbeat attire 
goes among political conventioneers. The out-sized 
hat is worn by Robert Arnold of Hillsboro, Kan., a 
delegate to the Democratic National Gonveimon in 
Chicago. (AP Pbotofax) j

WASfflNGTON (AP) — For
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower’s condition is still “ criti
cal,’ ’ his doctors reported today, 
but they now feel that they can 
voice "cautious optimism” 
about his outlook.

In a medical buUetin at 10 
a.m. EDT doctors of Walter 
Reed Army Hospital reported;

"Gen. Eisenhower spent a 
restful evening. Although heart 
irritability persists to a varying 
degree there have been no ma
jor disturbances since Saturday 
evening.

"Despite his long period of 
confinement in bed, the gener
al's spirits remain remarkably 
good.

"Insofar as is possible in the 
setting of Gen. Elsenhoyver's 
still critical condition, his physi
cians have expressed a note ot 
cautious optimism.”

Thus it appeared that the 
five-star general who suffered 
his seventh heart attack on Aug. 
16, had rallied, at least tempo
rarily, from a series of setbacks 
of varying degree of severity 
that had beset him beginning 
with last Saturday morning.

TTils m o r n i n g ' s  bulletin 
marked the first time during El
senhower’s present attack that 
his doctors have volunteered an 
optimistic note—however cau
tious—concerning the general's 
prospects for recovery from the 
current attack.

However, they have indicated 
in response to questions submit
ted by reporters that he had at 
least a statisticad chaiKe of sur
vival despite his long history of 
heart attacks and the obvious 
severity of his latest one.

And they have also said up to 
now at least that his outlook for 
survival is "guarded"—mean
ing unpredictable or uncertain.

The 77-year-old general and 
former president endured a con
centrated new series of rapid 
spasms early Monday, The Irre
gularity levelled o ff during the 
day, doctors said.

The irregularity at no Ume 
Monday reached the stage of 
ventricular fibrillation or flut
tering action that has occurred 
10 times since his fourth attack 
Aug. 16 and poses his biggest 
threat.

(See Page Nineteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
there are 100 people on 
block chances are two of 
wlti be murdered, raped, robbed 
or beaten in the coming year.

And 11 somebody pulls a wea
pon on you, It probably will be a 
giln.

These are key facts In the 
FBI’s annual Uniform Crime 
Reports, a volume of data sup
plied by law enforcement agen
cies aross the nation.

It was released Monday with 
a message from FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover calling for "great 
social action to prevent and 
abort more careers in crim e.”

The report contained for the 
first time a detailed compilation 
of murders by firearms In all 
states between 1962 and 1967.

The statlstls show a signifi
cantly higher incidence of mur
der by firearms In states wlt- 
out strict gun controls than in 
those few that have such con
trols—a showing in keeping with 
Hoover’s long-time campaign 
for federal gun controls.

One of the most'Startling sta
tistics was the figure on 'crime 
for the decade, showing an 88 
per cent inrease in serious 
crime in the nation since 1960, 
with a rise in crimes of violence 
of 73 per cent.

Serious crime—there were 
more than 3.8 million serious of
fenses committed—rose 16 per 
cent in 1967 over 1966, the report 
said. Nearly 800,000 of tiiese se
rious crimes were classified as 
crimes of violence.

Firearms were used in 63 per 
cent of all murders. In 1966, gun 
murders amounted to less than 
half—47 per cent—of all homi
cides. There were also 11 per 
cent more murders last year 
than In the previous 12 months, 
the report said.
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Turks Bolster 
Police Guarding 
U.S. Navy Men
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 

The Turkish government, fear
ing further antl-Amertcan vio
lence against U.S. oailors, sent 
extra riot police to Izmir today 
for the arrival of more visiting 
U.S. Navy ships.

Led by the cruiser Little 
Rock, a task force from  the V A  
6th Fleet was to spend 18 days 
in the Aegean seaport.

Leftist students were reported 
preparing to meet the American 
sallora with showers of eggs and 
fruit and unfriendly placarM.

Some pro-Amarlosn Turiu ex
pressed misgivings about tha 
visit at a time of continuing oon- 
troversy over the 30,00f> U.S. 
servicemen stattonsd in ’’A uiny.

During ths “ good-wlU’ vtolt o f 
another 6th Fleet task force to 
Istanbul last mcntti, chib-wMd- 
ing, rook-throwing shidsnts in
jured ebout 20 Amerteen eoUora

11) repuri sola. ■ and there were demonetratlaas
The police batting average )n proraetlng the visit in other ett-

solving crim e fell by 8 per cent, 
and Hoover expressed some 
concern over the reason the re
port gave for the sUppege.

He blamed court decIslMie 
whldi he said restricted police 
Investigative and enforcement
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lee. At least one student 
kUlml and eccres injured.

Deqphe expresekme ot misgiv
ing about another fleet irteit, 
Premier Buteymen Demlrel said 
his pRKAmerloan govem nettt 
"will not be tntlm ldat^’* B e

(See Page NlMteen)


